
The Dance Theatre of Harlem came to Grosse Pointe North's Performing Arts
Center last week to present a lecture demonstration for studenu, The free pro-
gram was part of DTH's educational outreacb program.

Nortb studenu were able to see, bear and experience profenional dance as an art
form.

DTHalso appeared at Pierce )fiddle Scbool in Grosse Pointe Park.

Piles of ice exerts tons of pressure as it spills over the east breakwall of the mari-
na at Grosse Pointe Farms Pier Park. It.s a scene repeated all along the lakeshore
as ice gets hung up on its way downstream. In the background, behind the white
crane to the left. the new Farms gazebo is under construction at the northeast cor-
ner of the park. Such signs of warm weather echo Shelley's line, "If winter comes,
can spring be far behind?"

Even If the referendum had
passed, success wasn't certaIn

The U S Army Corps of
Engmeers and MIchIgan
Department of EnVIronmental
QualIty, whIch oversee harbor
developments, have denied
Similar projects

Congressman John Conyers
Jr (D-DetrOlt), rankmg mem-
ber of the House Judiciary
Committee, saId, "1 Wlll utilize
the entIre capacity of my office
to support efforts to stop any
further enVIronmental damage
to our most precIous resource.
clean, fresh water We owe the
residents of Grosse Pomte
Shores and all of ItS neIghbor-
Ing commumtIes our VIgIlance
to stop thIS proposed expansIOn
of GPYC whIch clearly repre-
sents pnvate mterests only."

Dave Dempsey, pohcy direc-
tor of the 100,OOO-member
MIchIgan EnVIronmental
CounCIl, saId hiS organIzatIon
"opposes manna expanSIOns
lOto Great Lakes bottomlands
unless there IS an ovemdmg
pubhc Interest at stake MCE
IS therefore opposed to Grosse
POinte Yacht Club expansion.

The East MIchIgan
EnVIronmental ActIon CouncIl
called for an environmental
assessment before permItting
took place

enforcement agencIes for many
years"

He said the company's lOam
customers are parents con-
cerned about theIr kIds' sus-
pected drug actlVlty

Other home tests detect
drugs m unne After five mm-
utes, the test mdlcates the
presence of manJuana, opiates,
amphetammes, tobacco and
other drugs.

DIsposable Breathscan and
alcohol test stnps regIster the
presence of alcoltol m a per-
son's body The products gIve
one-bme readings of blood
alcohol levels as low as 02 per-

~ws

Home: Grosse Pomte Park

Family: Wife Carol, two
daughters
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Shores voters sink
joint harbor plan
By Brad Lindberg Representatives of the yacht
Staff Wnter club were unavaIlable for com-

ment

Age: 56

Occupation: ChIef Judge,
Wayne County CirCUit
Court

Voters m Grosse Pomte
Shores have rejected Joming
WIth the landmark Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club to apply for
a government permIt to expand
and modernIze theIr Jomt har-
bor

In a heaVIly contested, non-
bmdmg adVIsory referendum,
677 ballots called for the per-
mlttmg process to be stopped,
520 voters supported the pro-
posal.

The referendum wlil be used
to gUIde Shores trustees "at the
council table," saId John
Huetteman III, Shores presi-
dent

Of 1,197 ballots cast, whIch
amounted to a 49 percent
voter turnout, the proposal lost
56 percent to 43 percent

A local cItIzens group,
Neighbors concerned about
Yacht Club ExpansIOn (NYCE),
tned to delay the referendum
untIl more facts were revealed
about the project The effort
was demed by federal Judge
Nancy Edmunds

Edmunds credited the
Shores for holdmg the vote
"They dIdn't have to do It They,
as elected offiCIals, could apply
for a permit on theIr own "

"I am heartened by the com-
mumty's Interest In the Issue,"
SaId Rebecca Booth, preSident
of NYCE. "The Issue IS not
gomgaway."

See story, page 4A

Quote: "If I marned her, I
lost her - as a court
clerk"

Kits detect drug use
without calling police
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A Michigan company has
developed low-cost drug-WIpe
kits that can detect Illegal drug
reSIdue on any surface, mclud-
mg clothmg, car Intenors and
lockers

Results are avaIlable Wlthm
three mmutes ar.d can spot
manJuana, cocame, herome
and metb/amphetammes

"It IS a very, very sensItIve
product," saId Ken Adams, a
spokesman for The Parents
home Drug Testmg Company
m Grand Rapids "Although
new to the home market, these
products have been used by
customs offiCIals and law

Photo by Brad Lmdberg

seSSIon that she "doesn't see a
downSide to the club's propos-
al"

The court actIOn was brought
about by NYCE, a cItIzens
group opposed to anY,ploaA,t,bat
would Increase the footpnnt of
the harbor shared by the club
and Shores mumcipal park
NYCE sought an InjunctIon to
stop thlS week's referendum on
whether the Shores and club
should enter mto a JOInt appli-
catIon for expansIOn of the har-
bor

Edmunds allowed the refer-
endum to take place Thesday

In court, BarbIer saId, "Based
on (the counCil's) conduct over a
penod of years WIth regard to
their fidUCIary dutIes as mem-
bers of the councIl, they have
shown that they're not mterest-
ed In what happens m the
Shores, but how they can get to
the pomt where there's expan-
sion m the harbor We need
some mdependent deCISIOn
makers "

"Then vote those rascals out
of office," saId Judge Edmunds

erably more than SImply mem-
bershIp m the yacht club"

"I saId from the begInmng
that there was no conflict," saId
John Huetteman III, presldent
of tpe Sqpres, who IS a yacht
club member and codefendant
"The plamtIffs were grabbIng at
straws, and they grabbed the
wrong one"

As for charges by NYCE that
Shores trustee Dr RIchard
Mertz endorsed the club's plan
pnor to the referendum,
Edmunds sald, "It Just shows
that he's made up hIS mmd on a
non-bmdmg referendum Just
because he's got hIS mmd made
up doesn't dlsquahfY hIm from
votIng on the (harbor) Improve-
ments "

"DIck Mertz and I have spent
our whole hves m Grosse Pomte
Shores," SaId Huetteman "The
Shores IS m our blood How
could anybody thmk even for a
moment that because we have a
boat at the yacht club that we
have a COnflIctofmterest?"

Also, trustee Baroara WIllett
saId dunng a January council

Ice climbs over breakwall

Harlem dancers in town

Federal judge clears Shores
council of conflict of interest
By Brad Lindberg
SlaffWnter

A Judge m federal court
rejected arguments that mem-
bers of the Grosse Pomte
Shores VIllage councIl have a
conflict of mterest regarding
expansion of the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club harbor

US. Dlstnct Judge Nancy
Edmunds told plamtlffs, who
claImed the counCIl had a con-
flIct because of membershIp 10
the yacht club, that theIr pomt
was "lilY at best, at least (on)
the claIm that was argued to me
today"

At a heanng on Feb. 10 that
Involved mne attorneys and PIt-
ted NeIghbors concerned about
Yacht Club ExpanSIOn (NYCE)
agamst the Shores and yacht
club, the Judge saId, "If mem-
bershIp m the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club constItuted a con-
flIct of mterest, there would be
an awful lot of reSIdents of
Grosse POinte Shores who
couldn't serve on thp councIl.
The statute WIth respect to con-
flict of Interest reqUIres consld-

Opmzon. . .. . ... 6A
Obttuanes . . . . . . lOA
Autos. . . . . . . . . . llA
Senzors . I3A
Schools . . . I6A
Busmess ..... IRA
Entertamment .. 6E
Sports. . Ie
Classlfied ads 5C

Monday, Feb. 22
The board of trustees of

the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
LIbrary meet at 7 p.m m the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Wdterloo m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte The pubhc IS
mVlted to attend

The Grosse Pointe War
Memonal's productIOn of the
Broadway classIc "Arsemc
and Old Lace" begms at 2 30
p m Another performance
WIll be held at 1 p m on
Sunday, Feb 21

The show IS at the War
Memonal Theater, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms For more mforma-
tlon, call (313) 881-7511

Saturday, Feb. 20

The Men's AssocIatIon of
Grosse POInte Memonal
Church IS holdmg ItS ecu-
memcal Friday breakfast at
7 30 a.m at Grosse Pomte
MemorIal Church, 16
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms

AdmIssIon lS $5 and the
Rev. Mark James Keely of
Fort Street PresbyterIan
Church IS the featured
speaker

Tuesday, Feb. 23
The regularly scheduled

Grosse Pomte Park CIty
Council meetmg WIll be held
on Tuesday, Instead of
Monday.

Among .the tOPICS under
consIderatIon by the councIl
IS a request by St Ambrose
Cathohc Church to close off
Wayburn where It 10tersects
WIth Jefferson so that the
church can build a commum-
ty center

The meet10g begms at 7
p m 10 the Park cIty hall,
15115 East Jefferson
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5 years ago this week
• A 17-year-old man from

Grosse POinte Park waIVed hiS
preliminary exammatlOn In
36th Dlstnct Court before
being ordered to stand tnal m
DetrOIt Recorder's Court on a
lharge of felomous assault In

the stabbmg of a 16-year-old
youth from the Woods

During a fistfight at DetrOIt's
.\r'b,,1 Park at the foot <.if Alter
Road, which was a popular
hangout for high school kids
from the Pomtes, the Park
youth allegedly pulled a kmfe
and stabbed the Woods boy m
the left leg and back The VIC-
tIm's lung was punctured and
he collapsed before bemg taken
to the hospital

-Brad Lmdberg

astable, short-

term mvestment

WIth a guaranteed

return And that

gIVes you guaranteed peace of mmd

So stop by any of the convemently

located Standard Federal Bankmg Centers

Our CDs will glVe you qUIck rehef And

who couldn't use a httle of that?

10 years ago this week
• Members of the Cottage

Hor:.pltal lottely dub beheved
they were gouged by a court-
appomted attorney for hiS ser-
vIces III dlstnbutmg a contest-
ed $2 3 mllhon prize won the
year before The Judge r:.aJd he
wouldn't declare the lawyer's
fee :I court C03t, ,\ h"h .10-.lld
have allowed club members to
deduct It from their taxe~

A Judge m Wayne County
CirCUIt Court had granted the
lawyer a $4,200 fee for workmg
30 hours to sort out wmnlngs
to the club's 20 memberr:. The
task was complicated by the
club's treasurer, who Said she
was due a bigger cut because

The Henry Ford Academy a new mnmallVl four-Iear public hIgh school
that emphasI7et thl application of malh, Kllnce. technology and
humanllle> ISsponsoring .I 'enl> of open houses Ihese events WIll pro-
VIde applIl.lnom and mtormauon ahout a 1IJIlque IdulatlOnal opportUI1Jl)
fi,r Walne (ounn student\ lntenng nUllh grade thiS fall

Learn more about the
Henry Ford Academy
for students entering

the ninth grade.

Open Houses
March 4th, fhursdal 5 ro 7 pm Htnrv !-ord Academy, Dearhorn

March 7th, ~undav, 2 to 4 pm Hlnr) !-ord Academy, Dearborn

March 15th, Monday, 5 III 7 pm Henrv !-old Academ), Dearborn

Community Session
March 10th, Wednesday, Wayne County RESA
630 to 8 30 pm 33500 Van Born, Wayne

Henry lord Acadtmv Intranet IS located
on the west 'Ide of lhe Henry Ford Museum
faclllg Oakwood Boulevard

For more lIltormatlon, please call
313 982 6100, '( 2912
www hfacademv org

fhe Henn I-ord Acadcm" I" .1 pannc:r'ihl}> btn"'l~n Hlnn
~ord \1useum &.. (.relnhdJ VllJage@ and I-ord \101or ( ompanv
.and '''' chanertd by Wa\ne (OUnty Rt..glonaII-JUl.,Jrlnflal ~lrVlCl~ Agencv

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YiElD

5.o0~
WITH A s25,OOO MINIMUM DEPOSIT

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week per capita, accordlOg to she fronted dues for five or SIX

• Repeated complaints Wendell Baker, supenntendent other members
about the lack of parking spots of the Farmr:. water filtratIOn
near the EsqUIre Theater on plant
East Jefferson In Grosr:.e POinte
Park,resulted In city offiCials
consldenng the purchase of
addItIOnal property In the area
for use as a mUnIcipal parking
lot The city also felt other
businesses In the commercial
dlstnct could benefit from the
plan

• OffiCials from the City of
Grosse Pomte s:lId thell ut}

woulo JOin the inter-municipal
police radIO system, supphed
by Grosse POinte Township
The system, which proponents
said would allow faster and
cheeper pohce radIO service,
was to be headquartered In

Grosse POinte Farms
The Woods stood as the lone

POinte that didn't become a
member of the radIO system

25 years ago this week
• The unusually heavy

snowfall and cold weather of
the 1973-74 winter season
played havoc With the budgets
of the five POlntes, which
reported depleted, or nearly
depleted funds for snow
removal and salt

Another factor In the sea-
son's high cost was the nse In

gasohne pnces to operate
mUnIcipal vehicles used to
clear snow and spread salt

• The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty counCIl and mayor
receIved "many calls and let-
ters from reSidents Irked WIth
the presentatIOn of 'The
ExorCIst,'" at the Woods
Theatre

In response, Woods Mayor
Benjamin Pinkos met With
theater managers to make
sure admISSIon to the mOVIe
was momtored, mcludlng ask-
mg kIds for proof they were
old enough to see the "R" rated
blockbuster

• James Schroth of Grosse
Pomte Woods was elected the
youngest preSIdent ever of the
MIchIgan Humane SOCIety

• Grosse Pomte Farms
began fluondatmg Its water
supply, as required by state
law The fluondatIon program
was estimated to cost 12 cents

Here's how to et
some quick re ·ef.

8-MONTH CD

Relax ... while your

insured investment

growsata
guaranteed zate.

Now you can open an B-month

Certtficate of DeposIt from Standard

Federal Bank, WIth a guaranteed APY of

5 00% So whtle the stock market IS

takmg a ode, your money IS parked m•
Helpmg You Along The Way"
Slancllnl Fedelll IInIl
Member ASH AMRO Group

8001643 9liGlI

grand daddy of all tests," he
said

The company can be reached
at (800) 397-8880, or on the
Internet at www homedrug-
test com

The tests are a good way for
parents to get a lead on theIr
chIldren's suspected drug
actIVIty WIthout involVIng the
pohce, saId Adams

"If the chIld st1l1 mamtalns
they aren't usmg drugs after
testmg pOSItIve, they may be
telhng the truth That's why
you have to venfy these
thmgs"

percent The products "should
be used as a screenmg deVice
and are only an mdlcatlOn of
the pOSSIble presence of drugs
Samples yielding posItive
results can't be conSIdered con-
clusne and must be confirmed
usmg a more speCIfic method of
testlng,n he said

The company adVised cus-
tomers to call ItS toll-free num-
ber for help locatmg a lab
where additional testmg IS per-
formed "We cautIOn people to
check the results WIth another
test or we'll set somethmg up
WIth a chromatography/mass
spectrometry test, whIch 1S the

A VIDEO
PHOTO
ALBUM

50 years ago this vveek

Drugs ------ _
From page 1

cent, which IS about one dnnk
In one hour for the average per-
son, according to Mothers
AgaInst Drunk Dnvmg The
kItS cost less than $20

Local publIc safety offiCIals
were reluctant to comment on
the home-products Without
studYIng test results However,
they said that dO-It-yourself
tests could record "false pOSI-
tIves" and mistakenly mdlcate
the presence of Illegal drugs
Pohce use up to eIght dIfferent
tests to screen for drugs

Adams said the home tests
have an error rate of about 5

DON'T KEEP YOUR PHOTOS
IN A BOOK IMAGINE THOSE
TREASURED MEMORIES ON
VIDEO SET TO THE MUSIC

YOU LOVE'
ELLEN 810-286-4375

Kerby village fair plans completed
Little Robin Lepard peeks around the door jam for a sneak preview of the Kerby

School PTA Fair as Mrs. Emery Kovack shows off her puppets to Sgt. Lester LaBron-
ski and Mrs. Bruce Chalmers. LaBronski win be in charge of the fingerprinting
booth and Chalmers wiD be the lady of mystery and teU fortunes at the fair, which
will be held in the Kerby School on Friday night, Feb. 25. These are just a few of
the features which wiD make up the first event of its kind in the history of the
Pointes. (Picture by Fred Runnels. From the Feb. 17, 1949 Grosse Pointe News.)

A GIFT OF MEMORIES

,.

(GSPS no 400)
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past actIOns About five years
ago, the city purchased land on
Jefferson where an Oldsmobile
dealershIp used to be The
dealership bU'ldmg was torn
down and the property was
sold to developer D13mond
PhilIps Eventually a condo-
mmlUm project stretchmg
across Beasconsfield was buIlt
on the lot

The cIty also purchased what
amounted to an abandoned
bUlldmg on Mack, next to the
Sierra Station restaurant
That property was eventually
sold to Jeff Lee, who IS m the
process of expandmg hIS bUSI-
ness

• •• 1-800-572-1717
www mdausa org

our entire. stock
of ski merchandise.
There's still plenty
of time to ski so hurry
and take advantage of
these year end prices
while supplies last.
'(hoiudlng 1'111118 rac1tI ODd bono>

Muscular Dystrophy
ASSOCiation

SAVE UP TO* 50%OFF

Krajlllak saId "Simply put,
parkmg III the area IS a real
problem, makmg It very hard
to develop the lot The counCIl
thought It would be more pru-
dent to buy the property"

RIght now, said KraJmak,
the council has no ImmedIate
plans for the property, but con-
sIderatIOn has been gIven for
creation of off-street parkmg
for area reSidents, or for less
mtense development of the
land Perhaps allowmg a two-
famIly house to be bUilt Illstead
of an eIght umt apartment
bUlldmg

The purchase of the land by
the Park IS consIstent WIth

Sale End. 2/25/99

Your hands
may be
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease
Call our lifeline It stoll-free

IJ.Wi

Schummer's
ItwW SId Ec 1: howl".,,,.,.,...",....,s-. ,.

20nS Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods
313-881-4363

Activities building downsized
for G.P. Shores municipal park
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A downsized commumty cen-
ter has been approved for the
mUllIclpal park III Grosse
Pomte Shores

In a related move, the park's
tot-lot will be shJfled closer to
the wadmg pool, WIth plans
put on hold for a new plav~('app
for older children aged 6-12

Shores offiCials directed
archItect Robert Wakely to
deSIgn an activIties buIldmg
wIthout dlJ exerCise faclhty,
whIch means the propobed
structure at Dsms Park WIll be
about 5,400 square feet The
deleted phYSical fitness exer-
CIse faclhty, complete With a
weIght room, showers and lock-
er rooms, would have added
another 2,000 square feet

"I didn't thlllk the people
would use It," saId Rose
Thornton, a Shores trustee
She was also concerned about
the cost of mamtammg a larg-
er bUlldmg

The deCISIOn to bUIld a
scaled-down center was made
after a referendum under-
scored support for the actiVI-
ties center, but not for the exer-

clse optIOn John Huetteman plans completed m about 60
III, village prebld('nt, ~ald a 61 day.'>
percent voter turnout resulted Offiteb for the Shores full-
In two-thlrdb of the ballot;, time park director and a con-
favoring con~tructlOn of the ferente hall capable of seatmg
buJldlllg, while only 38 percent more than 100 people will
wanted the workout area remdlll part of the plan
Forty-one percent of voters dld- OUtlllllllg the design process,
n't want the gym each btep of which Shores om-

M,k(' Kl'nyroll 'lll'1ge man e, ...L lHu"t <l~IHUVti, \Vakely
ager, said, "After Wakely '31d he WIll create a schematic
deslgn~ the buildmg, we'll send deblgn of the bUlldlllg that
out bids" He bald constructIOn mcludes a simple floor and sIte
on the $1 3 million facilIty plan, plub an analysIs of sIght
could begin late UII.'>ypar and hnes for proper onentatlOn of
he completed III 2000 the bul1dmg and placement of

Wakely, who deblgned wmdowb
mumclpal offices for the Shoreb Then, the project enters the
and CIty of Grosbe Pomte, said de~lgn development phase, "m
he ...i11 reVIse ill.'> mlllal con- whICh you make schematics of
cept of the bUlldmg, remove the room, hghtmg, panehng,
the workout area, and' subtly wall and roof material," he
change the shape of the bUlld- sald
mg to make It fit the site bet- Next, detaIled constructIOn
ter" documents are drawn and a

Among hiS optIOns, Wakely contract IS sent for blddmg.
saId he mIght relocate roof. Wakely WIll receive bIds from
mounted aIr condltlOnmg Units competmg constructIOn compa-
and redeSIgn mSlde walls that nles and recommend contrac-
preVIOusly dIVIded the mam tors to Shores offiCials
buildlllg from the exercIse Once constructIOn begins,
room "I have to redeSign them Wakely Will mom tor the work
from inside to outSIde walls," m the contract admllllstrution
he saId He expects to have phase

Park council OKs lot purchase
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

For the past several years
owners of an Jrregularly
shaped lot at the corner of
Beaconsfield and CharlevOIX
have heen trymg to find ways
to develop the property These
plans mcluded a grocery store
and an apartment bUlldmg

Each hme the vanance
requests were made, they were
rejected by the councd The pn-
mary reason was the lack of
parkmg m the neIghborhood

CounCIlman Dan Clark espe-
CIally expressed concerns about
the lack of parkmg III the area
He noted on several occaSlOns
that as the SituatIOn currently
stands there Isn't enough park-
mg for reSIdents and busllless-
eb By puttmg a grocery store
or an apartment bUIldmg In an
area that already lacks park-
mg, the counCIl would, III

effect, be pounng fuel on the
fire

So what to do?
The solutIOn that the Park

councIl came up WIth was sIm-
ple Buy the property and then
come up WIth a project that
would enhance the neIghbor-
hood ThIs solutIOn, said cIty
manager Dale KraJmak, would
ehmmate the need of pnvate
developers to try to guess
what kmd of plan the counCIl
would approve

So on Feb 5, the Park coun.
cIl approved spendmg
$110,000 to purchase property
at the corner of CharlevOIX
and Beasconsfield

"The deCISion to purchase
the property came as a result
of concerns over the develp-
ment of the property,"

• For a bmited time only

Window Sr,opplng At Its Best ~nce 1922

',0 (' tnds March 12th IQ9Q

25% OFF
Surround ~ourself WIth Iuxurv ..The Robert Allen

fahncs Collection can enhance your IUlTOl1I1lhngs in a
vanety of ways:

~

A SALE OF
MATERIAL SIGNIFICANCE

ROBERT ALLEN FABRICS

Mack Avenue Drapery & Interiors
20099 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

(JIJl 884.9595

• DRAPERIES. UPHOLSTERY
• PILLOWS & ACCESSORIES

• BEDSPREADS • VALANCES • CORNICES

theIr homes
An additional $3,500 was

allocated for case coordinatIOn
and mformatlOn and referral
servIces

Park cIty manager Dale
Krajmak saId that CDBG
funds can be used for a hmlted
vanety of purposes The money
IS meant to help semor cItIzens
and those WIth handicaps
Dunng the past five years, the
Park has been renovatmg and
rebUlldmg ItS city hall

Among the Improvements
have been a new pubhc safety
bUlldmg attached to the mam
bUlldmg and a complete reno-
vatIOn of the first floor and
basement The next stage of
the Improvements WIll be the
top floor, where the mumclpal
courtroom IS located

The city hall was bUIlt over
80 years ago, at a time when
handICap acceSSIbIlity was not
a consIderatIOn An elevator
and wheelchair ramps are
among the Improvements to
city hall made pOSSIble by the
CDBG fundlllg

and faclhttes as acceSSible as
pOSSIblefor tho~e WIth phYSIcal
dlsablhtles

The counCIl also approved
u~mg $14,000 of the CDBG
fundmg as ItS contnbutIOn to
SefV1ces for Older Cltlzens, or
sac ThIS orgamzatlOn serves
the needs of older reSIdents m
the five Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods It prOVIdes
transportatIOn, Meals on
Wheels and other seTVIces

The city's mmor home repair
program receIVed $10,500
ThIS program allocates funds
for semors and others so that
they can make mmor repaIrs to

A band of diamonds that <;cly<;

you'd marry her allover again

THE DIAMOND
ANNIVERSARY RING

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

J13-886-4600

Rendenng» by Ro!xTI Wakely AlA
In an earlier rendering of the proposed activities building at Oslus Park in Grosse

Pointe Shores, a 2.000-square-foot exercise facility jutted from the main building.
Shores voters recently approved a scaled-down version of the building without the fit-
ness option. Construction on the 5.400-square-foot facility should start this year.,

Park approves 1999CDBG funds
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

WIthout too much fuss, the
Grosse Pomte Park City
Council approved spending
about $85,000 m federal CDBG
funds for the upcommg year

The hon's share of fundmg,
$55,000, WIll be used to brmg
cIty property mime WIth feder-
al handICap acceSSible stan-
dards as defined by the
Amencans With DisabilitIes
Act

ThIS legIslatIOn was passed
m the early 1990s and reqUIres
local governments, among oth-
ers, to make theIr bmldmgs

$1 million poetry contest
If you're someone who "shall although because the rules

never see a poem lovely as a hmlt submISSIOns to 21 lines,
tree," you'll want to "~ound epics won't have a shot at wm-
(your) barbanc yawp over the nmg
roofs of the world" and enter a To enter, send one ongInal
free poetry contest sponsorf'd poem to Free Poetry Contest,
by the Hollywood Poets Society 1040 F31rfax Ave, SUIte 208,

But If your work "tis hke the W Hollywood, Cahf 90046, or
forced gait of a shuffimg nag," send It over the web at
you'd hetter pass up the con- www famouspoets com
test, m which every poem has If you don't Win, don't worry
the chance of bemg pubhshed Even Shakespeare sought for-
m what sponsors called a "Iux- gIVenes~ now and then "As
unous hardbound anthology" you from cnmes would par-

Poems can be wntten on any don'd be, let your mdulgence
subject, usmg any style, set me free ..
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• $30 off new pager purchase

• Free custom greetIng for one year

• Free News, Sport~ & EntertaInment updates on text pager

FREE Nokia Digital Phone
• Unlimited FREE Nights & Weekends
• 200 Peak Minutes
• $39.95/mo.

-G-
$19.95/rno

.

• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends for 3 mos.
• 25 Peak Minutes
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THE
COOPERATIVE

NURSERY
AT

CHRIST CHURCH
OPEN HOUSE

Wednesday, February 24, 1999
11 :30 a.m .. 1:00 p.m.

&1 Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
Grosse Pointe Farms

We Me proud of our 40+ year
history at provldmg a

cooperatlV(>nursery ~chool
experience for ~ and 4 year

aids With an emphasl~ on tun
and jpdfnlng through play

•
If you have a child who Will be 3

yearl; by December 1, 2000-
Please come vlsil our faethly aod

meet our teachers Bellmomll
Seplember 15, 19')9 we will accept
applications for enrollment for lhe

2000/2001 school year
•
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Park resident is the judge of what happens at circuit court
By Jim Sttckford wanted to ascend to the bench neys and all the professIOnals overreactIOn to a very senous
Staff Writer I beheve my pel~onallty IS m the system, can work togeth- ploblem Now the law allows

Michael F S.lpala has spent more sUIted to ...ettllng dls- e.r to make sure that the sys- for parole after serving 20
much of h h !lfe serving the Clt- putes and gett 109 people tern works to the benefit of all years The story IS about the
Izen!> of Detlolt and Wayne together, as oppo~ed to being years," Sapala sa,d "I then ent work rules and dIfferent "Whether the Issue IS first woman to benefit from the
Count\ a~ <l Judge <lnd was an advocate" went on a regular trial docket unions All m all gettmg the divorce, delinquency, guardlan- amendment She served some-
recently made chief Judge of Sapala ;,trongly believes m for about two years There wa!> new combined court system to ShiP, whatever, It can be han- thmg like 22 years" In pnson
the Wa\ ne County CirCUIt our Justice sy"tem In 1984, he. a burnout factor In bemg an work has been a dauntmg task, dIed by Judges who can devote after her convictIOn
Court, ,1 Job that reqUired him along \llth fellow attorney arr,llgnment Judge It';, hm d to he s3ld their full time to the I;,;,ues," Sapala ha., two grown
to 0\ el "ee the merger of Chuck Ravlt7 instItuted the hand down 150 felony ;,en- "I have assigned myself to all Sapala s3ld "It's a change of daughters, Amy and Rachel
DetrOIt!> Recorder ...Court With DetrOit Wayne County tence;, d month for nme years three courts," Sapala said cntlcal Importance It means HIS Wife's name IS Carol Shell
the CIrCUIttourt Crlmmal Advocacy Program, That';, .,endmg a lot of people to "That way there IS an mstltu- better service for those who use Sapala She IS a court reporter

Sap,da "a;, born 1'1 Portland, ",hlch IS deSigned to educate JUlioI' to pll~on" tlonal precedent for the presld- the court system" In the federal court system
Ore, ",hIll' hi;' father was In lawyer!> on how to be the best In 1995 Sapala started hear- mg chIef Judge to serve on dlf- Sapala said that currently "My Wife worked for my pre-
th(' p" ~rP'\ <\,r Cc'rp<, dur pubh" J"f"nJd" lJuMIOJ<- ,nb ,,\ d "",,'-, H" JIJ tlhll fLlId feu'1Il uUt.ket~ I feel L1un IL I~ 'Wayne Lounty I;' the only clr- deLe~~or, Judge Buyle,~ ::'dld
mg World War II They moved Sapala sdld that he feels that whlle untll 1997 Important that the chief Judge CUlt court system m the state Sapala "I mhented her ser-
around dunng the war before It'S very Important m our SOCI- "That'::. when my hfe hear cases In each dlVIslOn so With a dlVISlOn for crlmmal JUS- vices when I took over Judge
returmng to DetrOit ety that the nghb of the mdl- changed" Sapala said "I was that the Judge can be famlhar tlce and one for CIVil actions Boyle's court I had a dIfficult

My fdthel Dr Manon Vidual be protected from the appOInted by the state With the problems and Issues He saId that he wants to make deClSlOn to make because of
Andrew Sapala, '" a" the first heavy hand of the government supreme court to oversee the faced by each dlvlslOn " It clear that If people have confllct-of-Interest concerns If
board certified Pohsh surgeon That means haVing the best- merger of DetrOIt's Recorder's From hiS perspective the problems With the system, they I man led her, 1 lost her - as a
In MILhlgan," Sapala said "I trained attorneys pOSSIble to Court and Wayne County most Important thmg that was can call hiS office and the prob- court reporter"
went to McFarland make sure that the legal CIrCUIt Court" done when the courts were lems WIll be addressed Sapala said that whlle hiS
Elementarv Il1 DetrOIt and process works. When a;,ked If It was a chal- combmed was the creation, as Sapala recently was mter- Job IS !>atJsfymg, It'S also
MacKenZIe High School I The Judge also has developed lenge or a political minefield, reqUired by the reformmg leg- VIewed by CBS newsman Dan extremely stressful To combat
received my B A Il1 political a SImilar program for defense Sapala rephed "yes" IslatlOn, of the famdy dlvlslOn Rather for the new televlSlon the stress, he lIkes to do thmgs
~Clence from Wayne State as attorneys who work In the "Recorder's Court was the m every circuit court m the program "60 Mmutes II " that bring harmony to hiS hfe,
well as my Juns doctorate" Juvemle Justice ;,ystem oldest court system m the state state "Dan Rather came to DetrOit hke gardenmg and travehng

Sapala then earned hiS mas- While at Recorder's Court dnd the areas that u!>ed to Sapala said that was Impor- and interviewed me In my He's gone to places hke Central
ter's degree m law and cnml- Sapala served on a docket make up the Northwest temto- tant because It IS an mnovatlve office about my statements Park m New York and San
nal Justice from New York where he was one of blX or nes When the CirCUit court approach that allows for the made before the state legJsla- FranCISco to Jog
UniversIty He remembers hiS seven arraIgnment Judges It and Recorder's Court merged, first iJme Judges who deal ture supporting Michigan's "I really enJoy reading _
year m New York WIth great was hIS Job to take guilty pleas they also were combmed With exclUSively With famIly Issues drug hfer law," said Sapala non-law related books," saId
fondness In hiS youth Sapala or preSide over non-Jury trials the probate court" Before different parts of the "Under the old rules If someone Sapala"1 Will admit to reading
was also briefly a newspaper He handled any from aggravat- Each court system, Said system handled certain aspects got convIcted of possessmg one Grisham novel, hIS first,
reporter ed assault, a misdemeanor Sapala, has ItS own way of of family law more than 650 grams of but that's It Right now I'm

"It was back m 1964," Sapala pumshable by up to a year m dOIng things and ItS own cul- Now, saId Sapala, Juvemle cocame or herom, they would readmg 'T1tan' a bIOgraphy of
saId "I wrote for the DetrOIt Jail, to first-degree murder ture They are based m dlffer- court Judges, Juvemle court ref- be sentenced to hfe In pnson John D Rockefeller It's fascI-
Daily Press, a newspaper that "I did that for about mne ent butidmgs and have dlffer- erees, friend of the court attor- Without parole I feel that IS an natlng"
was pubhshed dUring a stnke
I wrote editOrials and even
remember recommendmg
Lyndon Bames Johnson for
preSident I covered the T1gers
while they were at home It
was a lot of fun 1 even got an
offer from the UPI \VIre ser-
VIce I often wonder what my
hfe would have been like If I
took that Job"

Sap ala was consldermg
teachmg law but got aJob offer
from Bill Cahalan m 1969
Cahalan was the County
Prosecutor at the time and
Sapala ended up workll1g for
the Prosecutor's office for mne
months

"I then receIVed an offer
from a hIghly respected cnml-
nal defense attorney by the
name of George Lee," said
Sapala "He was one of the
founders of the publIc defend-
er's office Il1 Wayne County I
stayed WIth the pubhc defend-
ers for about two years, from
1969-1971 "

Sapala then went mto pn-
vate practice m DetrOIt In
1978 Recorder's Court Judge
Patncla Boyle was appomted
to the federal bench by
PreSIdent Jimmy Carter Gov
Wilham Mllhken's office
selected Sapala to replace
Boyle

"When the governor called, I
said yes," saId Sapala "I
always had a sense that I
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YOUR CHOICE

$3~~$1.00
HOMESTYLE BEEF
HOMESTYLE CHICKEN
CHICK & GRILLED VEG
CHICKEN ALFREDO
BROCCOLI & BEEF
CHEDDAR BEEF
TEIl1YAKI CHICKEN

PLAIN OR MARINATED $399FLANKSTEAKS................................ LB.

TURKEY TENDER $249GROUNDTURKEy............................ LB.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect FEBRUARY18, 19, 20, 22, 23 &: 24

VILLAGE FOOD

'. t •
VANILLA :;i7:2 9
CREAM LB.

(-....J) BREAKFAST $6" 69
--- ~../~, BLEND LB. "

a"ALL COKE PRODUCTS ' .. ': .. :
~, $399 CREEN OR RED 884

/%% 12 Pack Cans + DEP. SEEDLESS CRAPES........................................ LB.

o() EVIAN IMPORTED SPANISH 3 $100'
F.il ~ FRENCH ALPS $129 NAVALORANCES FOR
~~; :AR,!:: 1 5 LITER LARCE 98~ U.S.D.A. CHOICE ~199

.. LABATT' SWEET CANTALOUPES................................. EA BONELESS CHUCK ROASTS LB.
24 PACK AUNT MID'S BABY COURMET 98~II CANS $1389 RED POTATOES 3 LB. BAG

" RECULAR HAND PICKED TENDER 681'1
LICHT + DEP ""
YOUR CHOICE . CREEN BEANS................................................ LB. EXCELLENT WITH SAUERKRAUT $189

VENDANOE T It A 78~ PORK COUNTRY RIBS...................... LB.

I "1.5 LITE R CELERYHEARTS EA.
CHARDONNAY,MERLOT.$679 _ KOEPPLINOER'S
MAL BEC.CAB. SAUV. '! BumR
SAVE$3.00 • •• • I • • II II SWEET 99~

.~ y WHITE ZINFANDEL, ,I , WHITE VILLACE FOOD MARKET ~ 69
ZINFANDEL, SWE;ET BREADS BREAD LOAF ~

CiAMAYBEAUJOLAIS • RAISIN
SAVE $3.001.5 LITER • CINNAMON : Of 2~ MILK

COOK.S CHAMPACNE tSANANANUT ~g ~'229
,

'

ALL VARIETIES $329 YOUR CHOICE A -- CALLON

750 ML STONEYFIELD ~
::. - SAVE $2.00 YOCURT59 ~

• B & ~. ..:~~: 100%
0-' ~ ~ YOUR CHOICE 8 oz. PURE 9 9 ~~, ~ ORANGE ~

d.puu 17;5 FRENCH DOMINO JUICE 11'2 CAL

B G VARIETAL GRANULATED IN THE DAIRY SECTION
arton& uesher WINES SUGAR $ __

1.... 199 V'V"
1.SLlTER $ ~
CHARDONNAY 799 --- 5 LB. BAC
CABERNETSAUV. I JIF WIDE PAN BREADS
MERLOT SAVE $3.00 BUTTERMILK $119O #'4HIANTI ~ CREAMY ~:%N~~EATRUFFIN '"' ~PEANUT $179 HEALTH NUT LOAF$799 '= --- BUTTER YOUR CHOICE

750 ML ATLANTIC 18 OZ. AT VILLAGE FOOD

BV COASTAL WHITEPAPER $149 CANTORO £ BOAR/SHEAD $5'9CA-SI:v~~~~7':1:~RY NAPKINS 250 COUNT ITALIAN BREAD & ROLLS CD BAR B QUE CHICKEN BREAST.... LB.
MERLOT, CAB. SAUV. $899 ORE-IDA BACU~~~ T:~KERY eVl °WAERE'STHSELAIDCEDSMOKED HAM $439
CHARD"P1NOTNOIR,ZIN. $849~ FROZ$EN

1
P04;::~~:~Eg91.,"' ....$299 LB.

----$599 TARTER TOTS MUENSTER CHEESE.......................... LB.
SAUVIGNON BLANC GOLDEN CRINKLE MORTIMER POT PIES ~reshfrom our

2 LB. PKG. • 8 oz. $199 ..
PICHIN PINOT CRICIO r~ ASSORTED IN-STORE

ITALY'S FINEST $899 ~ VARIETIES

SAVE $3.00 750 ML CLASSIC COOKIES BUMBLE BEE BAKE RY
UNDURRAGA "BIC8COOKIES" $1S9 ~~ SOLIDWHITE

CHILEAN WINES ALL VARIETIES ii:~.LE~~ ALBACORE
CHARDONNAY $ YOUR CHOICE PlCC. Soil i'k1MBlE ~ TUNA
CA•••• ET .. UVIGNO. 549 SAY.$1.GO ... ..., •• ~3 $119
~i:~::VE $3 00 tmRDS;EYE:1BSIRDg'S~YE IN WATER ~EE;J~~~YE $119

LOAF
~ 60Z.e. CORBETT CANYON CHOPPED FRESH $259

$49 9 BROCCOLI 10 OZ. ' BAKED COOKIES 12 CT.
~~~L~~UVICNON "' I. LAND O'LAKES CHOC. CHIP. OATMEAL, RAISIN, PEANUT BUnER.

NFANDEL 1 0 LITER +,,~-..f: SUCiAR. MAPLE NUT, CHOC. CHOC. CHIP.
W ZI ........ '< ~ ICE CREAM FRUIT TARTSCHARDONNAY W. I__ a $ TOASTER PASTRIES

'i
lsWEE2T~:~$~6~MOOUToH:~~:~vg,:229 ~~:~:~s$189 GRATED ROMANO S499

LB.
. 7SOML 1I2C;~ YOU CARE .' KLONDIKE $499

FOR 100% UNBLEACHED ~I BARS STELLA FONTINELLA........................ LB.
ANAPA$MSU99 COFFEE$F1ILTEgg~' 2 j,KCS. • • •

#4 SIZE .CARAMELCRUNCH ,t.$499 BEEFTERIYAKI750 ML •VAN /NO SUCAR CHICKEN ORIENTAL YOUR CHOICE
HERB CHICK & RST POT $ 9 9

[IIMOUNT'AIN MIXORMIlTCM 6PK BEEF FAJITA 3GOSSAMER BAY ,...- , '" YOURCMOtCI • RSTDBEEF&POT

$799 ..., s'::~~~~RLIPARI BRAND ~~~~::~AVERA SAVE $1.00
750 ML ,,' , $219 SHREDDED CHEESE

TACO
AMERICANATURAL6 PK. 12 OZ. Mall $119"HAWKCREST MILDCHDBRIANNA"S COUJACK'

~::::~::::UV. $899 ::~DDRESSINC $199 ~::/~~~' 8 OZ.
750 ML OUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE



Opinion
Moderates
back acquittal
of president
F mally, as expected, the long-

drawn-out Impeachment tnal of
PresIdent Chnton ended
Saturday, leavmg the natIOn and

the experts to talk about the natIOnal
Impact of the tnal

In fact, with the end drawmg near, the
only questIOn still open was whether
even one of the two artIcles of Impeach-
ment, obstructIOn of Justice, would draw
a SImple maJonty.

The peIJury charge was regarded as
the more hkely charge to be threatened
wIth defeat, and, as predicted, it drew
support from fewer than half of the total
membershIp of 100 senators.

Four Repubhcans had announced m
advance that they would vote to acqUIt
the preSIdent on both counts And they
dId, wIth six others from the GOP SIde
JOImng them m opposmg conVIctIOn on
the first count and one more on the sec-
ond charge.

That meant both charges brought by
the House m ItS Impeachment case faIled
to wm even a maJonty and both fell short
of the 67 votes needed for conVIctIon.

A typIcal statement of a senator who
deserted the Republican Party Cdme from
OIYPla J. Snowe of Mame.

She said she stJlI found the preSIdent's
behaVIOr "deplorable and mdefenslble"
but "determined the only way I could
approach this case was to ask myself

"If I were the decldmg vote, could I
remove thIS preSIdent under these cIr-
cumstances?

"The answer, I conclude, IS no ..
The Repubhcans who led the attacks

on Clinton, however, proved themselves
poor losers.

William Bennett, an ultraconservative
Repubhcan, labeled Americans "Ignoble"
as a result of the failure of the Impeach-
ment case.

Rep. Henry Hyde, who led the House
GOP prosecutors, said afterward, "I won-
der if after thIS culture war ISover . an
Arnenca wJll SUrVlve that's worth fight.
mg to defend."

And Rep Lindsay Graham, one of the
more artIculate Southerners, summed up
hIS case for Impeachment by saying,

"ThiS natIOn IS m hopeless decline"
Moderate RepublIcans, however, gath-

ered m MIamI to warn that the party
must broaden ItS appeal, recapture ItS
agenda and [solate ItS nght wmg If It
expects to heal the wounds It suffered m
ItS attempt to Impeach Chnton

Two moderate Gap governors,
Chrlstme Todd Whitman of New Jersey
and John G. Rowland of Connecticut,
used "unusually blunt languag~ III

assessmg the damage to the party," the
New York TImes reported.

Rowland, who was re-elected to a sec-
ond term last year, said that Gap pohcles
and platform planks m the last two
decades had ahenated women, umon
members, ImmIgrants, homosexuals and
envlTonmentahsts

He acknowledged, however, that "the
good news IS that the nch people and the
busmess people still hke us, but that's
about It

"Unless they can vote four or five times
each, we've got some problems m the
next couple of campaIgns," he concluded

Accordmg to the TImes, many m the
group mdlcated the Washmgton leader-
ship had shown itself to be remarkably
tone-deaf, m part because moderate voic-
es are drowned out by the mcessant blare
of the right

"Does the Repubhcan-controlled
Congress operate under a mandate that
reqUires It to elect leaders who are homo-
geneous, mtolerant, good old Southern
boys who are prone to say dumb things?"
asked Richard Blank Jr., a Rumson, N.J ,
secunt[es trader

That wasn't the only critIcal comment
of the Gap leadership, which ISstill dom-
mated by Southerners, although the
speaker [S from IlhnOls.

It IS only faIr to report, however. that
the TImes found only about 70 people had
turned up for the meetmg of the moder-
qtes, offirHllly known as the Repubhcan
Leadership Council

Gov. George Patakl of New York told
the group that the GOP could get the
party headed m the rIght dIrectIOn by fol-
lowmg the lead of GOP governors

They "have stuck to those Repubhcan
phJlosophles of trust m people, lower
taxes, less government and more freedom
for the mdlvldual and the pnvate sector,"
Patakl concluded.

There wasn't much new or appeahng
for the moderates, however, m that mes-
sage, whIch sounds lIke the out-of-fash-
IOn RepublIcamsm of ItS current leader-
shIp

Mt>mbt'r Suburban
Nrw5p<'1ptfS of Amt.r Cd
dnd N<llmn.d
Nt.wl;p.lpt'rA'!;'SOC.dtlOO

I would urge all of my fellow
reSidents to vote yes on the
Feb 16 referendum m order to
keep the process movmg for-
ward

Brian J. Hunt, D.D.S.
Grosse Pointe Shores

See LEITERS, page 8A

NYCE harbor

~~?~Editor:
I was very mterested m

finally seemg "the" plan that
NeIghbors concerned about
Yacht Club ExpanSIOn (NYCE)
has been telhng me they had

Was the Grosse POinte Yacht
Club plan really too much -
too much land grabbmg, too
big, too Incons[derate of their
neighbors? Would the Shores
benefit m all the ways they
wanted WIth thIS plan that
does not advocate movmg one
wall one Inch? Could Grosse
Pomte Shores be better served,
and better ofT,by adoptmg the
NYCE concept Instead?

I expected that the reason-
able and logtcal changes and
consIderatIOns the Shores
asked the GPYC to address
would also be responded to In
the NYCE plan and an
Improved harbor would be
theIr result

The GPYC concept gave us
two separate protected
entrances, safety Improve-
mente;, new larger boat wells,
no bndge or surge, largf' slde-
walke; to let emergency vE'hlcles
respond m a "true" emergency,
'ltralght passageways and,
above all plse, Improvements In
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has to be done to the GPS har-
bor The expense of thIS project
can range from a cost of $1 mIl-
lion to $8 mIllion, dependmg on
the amount of renovatIOn to be
done.

To reconfigure our harbor
WIthout the GPYC mvolved IS
approxImately $3 7 mIllion
The proposed GPYC plan for
GPS harbor WIllbe at a cost of
$8 mJllIon That IS, our portIOn
of the harbor would cost $8 mIl-
lIon

The GPS councIl has stated
that they WIllonly pay approx-
Imately $1 mIlI.on to $1 5 mil-
hon toward that $8 million por-
tion of the harbor That means
we WIll get an $8 mIllIon har-
bor for $1 milhon to $15 mll-
hon WIth the GPYC plckmg up
the balance

I have also learned that If
the Jomt perrmttmg process IS
vetoed, the Shores WIll do the
necessary repairs WIthout the
GPYC at a cost of $3 7 mIlhon
ThIs would be a mIssed oppor-
tUnity to save the vJllage $2 7
mllhon

If we vote yes and start the
pernllttmg process, all plans -
the Yacht Club, NYCE plan
and any others - WIllbe sent
to Lansmg for consIderatIOn by
the DEQ

When they approve or modi-
fy the plans they WIllbe reVIs-
Ited by the reSIdents of GPS at
another open forum, as stated
on Feb 2 by the preSIdent of
the VIllage councIl A yes vote
Will JU'lt start the proces'l of
gettmg the approval of the
DEQ m Lansmg to do some-
thmg A ye'l vote WIllnot start
the bUlldmg of new harbors
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Ed~tor's note
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week, the followmg three letters
were not prmted In theIr entIre-
ty We apologIZe for the error

Vote yes to the
GPYC process
To the Editor:

I have watched WIth qUIet
amazement the controversy
over the Jomt Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club and Grosse POinte
Shores harbor renovatIOn
plans At times I was embar-
rassed, other times overcome
WIth laughter, and other times
sorrowful at the behaVIOrof all
parties mvolved

I understand thiS IS an emo-
tional Issue and people feel
they have been pushed or bul-
lIed and dIsrespected In thIS
process, but a compromIse can
and WIllbe reached

The Village councIl Ie;made
up of very mtelhgent and com-
petent people whose first alle-
gtance IS to the reSidents of
Grosse POinte Shores The
opposmg group IS also com-
pnsed of very mtelhg-ent, com-
mumty-mlnded people who
have always supported thiS
great community and I am
sure WIll continue to do so m
the future

There have been many con-
fllctmg numbers on cost and
size and scope of thle;project m
the media and vanous new'llet-
tel'S I would like to, at thIS
time, clanfy the faele; as 1 see
them a'l a cltI1en With no per-
sonal agenda other than the
well-bemg of my community

FIrst of all, some renovatIOn
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ment."
Forgive us, If we thmk thIS IS a bum

approach to pubhclzmg Washmgton. He
was a senous man, truly the "father of hIS
country," and a tnbute to hIm deserves
better than the 2,000 acid-green press
kIts and the 50,000 commumtles encour-
aged to Jom the celebratIOn.

Even the Idea for a teleVIsed state
funeral on Dec 18 to cap the celebratIOn
leaves a sour taste when one of the pro-
moters explams' "We're trymg w make It
feel hke the DIana funeral"

Commg Just after the celebratIOn of our
modem PreSIdents' Day, which Lmcoln
shares WIth Washmgton, thIS folderol
sounds as if the sponsors had hstened to
BOrneof the foohsh testImony presented III

an Impeachment sessIon m the House or
Senate m recent weeks

However, not all prominent RepublIcans
accept the view that the current public
attitude is going to hurt Republicans in
the future.

Dick Cheney, former GOP House leader
and secretary of defense, contended that
the Republicans "are doing a very dIfficult
aSSIgnment that all of them would prefer
not to have to deal with."

mg performance in the 'November election
and continues to suffer from how
impeachment has been handled on
Capitol Hill."

JoAnne Bur<ar" Consull.nt

John Minnis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

By Wilbur Elston
Kenneth W. Starr in the battle over the
Impeachment of the preSIdent.

In a recent column, he was again tar-
getIng Starr for haVIng Intervened in the
Senate tnal of the president m what
LeWIS called "a characteristIc way."

"He (Starr) acted in secret," LeWIS com-
mented. "He went to the Judge ex parte:
without notIfyIng the other side, the pres-
ident's side, or gIVIng It a chance to oppose
lus motion"

Lewis pOInted out that the Constitution
has no provIsion m ItS Impeachment
clauses for an outside investigator to start
the process of removing a president from
office nor does It have a provision for
House managers in an Impeachment tnal
to use the "fearsome powers of such a
prosecutor"

We will not dwell further on what Lewis
saId about Starr, but we should add that
LeWIS, as part of his early training in pub-
lic affairs, spent a year as a NIeman
Fellow at Harvard studying law and ItS
implications for news coverage.

In short, the TImes columnist who has
been teanng Starr apart for his faIlings in
the law knows what he is writing about,
and that IS one reason those of us who are
among his readers value hIS opinions so
highly.

Poll proves trial hurt GOP

Vol. 60, No.7, February 18,1999, Page 6A
Or~ Point~N~ws

One of my favorite newspaper com-
mentators over the years has
been Anthony Lewis, who writes
the "Abroad at Home" column

which appears regularly in the New York
Times, usually datelined from Boston

We first met more than 40 years ago
when he came to the University of
Mmnesota to jom a discussion of U.S.
problems WIth Chma. At the time he
sounded extremely well mformed but, as I
recall, dIdn't approve of the US. support
for ChIang Kal-chek.

The second tIme we met was after I saw
him entenng a Chinese restaurant with
his famIly m Kampala, Uganda, where we
had just arrived dunng a tnp to VIsit two
of our children who were teaching m near-
by Kenya and MalawI.

Smce a bnef VISIt on that occaSIOn, I
have never seen or talked WIth LeWIS but
have become a follower of his Times col-
umn whIch I find to be extremely well
informed on current Issues.

When I read hIS column recently, I
found hIm having strong opmions about
President Clinton and prosecutor

A $3 milhon pubhc relations cam-
paIgn has been orgamzed to bUIld
up George Washington m order to
attract more tounsts to hIS home

at Mount Vernon as part of the celebra-
tion of the bICentenmal of his death.

Yet hlstonans and other Americans who
truly admIre Washmgton's leadershIp of
the Contmental armIes and hIS politICal
skIll as preSIdent for two terms fear that
the celebratIon IS hkely to damage
Washmgton's reputatIOn rather than
Improve hIS attractIOn to tounsts

Just the PR languagE' used by MIchael
QUllln, the deputy dIrector for programs
at Mount Vernon, alarms some readers,
mcludmg us, and makes them squIrm

"We were lookmg for somethmg WIth a
lot of SIzzle," QUInn saId, pomtmg out
Washmgton had "great name recogmtlon
but not a real high quotient of excIte.

A view from the sidelines
Why writer
blasts Starr

The standmg of both the U.S.
Senate and the Republican Party
sank to new lows in the New York
TImes/CBS News public opinion

poll taken last week.
Yet the GOP does have problems with

Its nght WIng whIch, as the poll illus-
trates, still dIsapproves of the preSIdent's
Job performance and approves of the way
the Senate has handled the Impeachment
tnal.

As the TImes reported, the poll was
"replete WIth SIgnS that the Repubhcan
Party has not recovered from its dlspirit-

A '99 sizzle or just a fizzle?



Margie Reins Smith

ISay
always SNL'"
Ro"eannadan na
~'There " al waYi>

Hut pcoplr who ")1wk( tI L,' J

patk., of unfiltl'll'd tJl-(dlettl'''
every day for 40 yeal ..;and then
(eurekal) got Cdncer are i>umg
the tobacco COmp,lnICS, 24-
ye,lr-old bmloo" al e gettmg
thoui>andi> of dollar" to wnte
their "life" i>tone", and they
probably aren't (ven gomg to
do any dttual wntmg, boxmg
matches ,1Ild The .Jerry
Springer Sho ....and war" ale as
populal d" ever, ,md I "till
don t know whdt to do With the
"null' t) de on my dl )er

Edrly III 1!J9~, d "upply ,>hlp
With 62 people <lboard Wlli>
tr.lpped bneny III the IW near
Anlalttlc.I

Thou'>and" 01 Emperor pen-
gum" gathcTl'd around the
sh.tl Thl l\..fH u~ p"ngl1m<;

.,urrounded thL .,hlp and jU"t
.,t,lred at the pai>"cnger"
I t<ln "ee why

mstance, or str,lOgled egg",
strawberry mpple Ice cream,
roast beaht

Ne~ IMf ma~s enA,
though, because the cook
makes It mto a mw neat rec-
tangle before "he put') It 10 the
oven

After you karn to read and
write, after you go to "thool for
a few year", after you grow up
- the world make!> a little
more .,eni>e

But not
Ro'wanne
ui>ed to "ay,
i>omethmg

I have a tuffet m my den I
put my feet on It while I watth
"Frasier"

The Iron Curtam finally
lUot~J d~d"y LiJ!J If..-ft ,-1 n.l(.."")'>

FranCIS IS "till puttenng
around hIS woodworkmg 'ihop,
bUlldmg bIrd feederi>

was studded wIth nvets It
made a loud, cldngmg, bangmg
nOlse when It Wd., lowered

Here and there, at border
crossmgs, metal-plated over-
head door., could be ral"ed only
If they were unlocked and
unbolted by the authontles

Some fGods must h:1\ c bccn
named by people with wry
senses of humor too

MalicIOUS apples, for

more peaceful creatures
That Iron Curtam must have

been a thmg to behold, too It
snaked through the European
continent, follOWing boundary
hnes of countnes I had to Iden-
tify on SOCIalstudies tests

It was about 20 feet tall
gray, metallic, Impenetrable It
was shaped hke a theater cur-
tam, wIth npphng metal folds,
steel tassels and Iron fnnge It

"tuffet" was another word for
"fanny"

Anyway, thIS lazy Muffet kId
was also noted for "eatmg her
curtams away"

An unappetlzmg thought, at
best

I never understood why St
Francls the SIssy was such a
bIg deal either

He was kmd to ammals So
what?

And Joan of Ark She was a
soldier, for Pete's sake She
killed people

She dressed up m one of
those dreadfully heavy hUlts of
armor and galloped around
France on a horse, brandlshmg
a sword, fightmg other armor-
clad men She became a samt
tor thIS

And where was her ark?
Perhaps she was thrown off
Noah's for plckmg fights wIth

When you're httle and mex.
penenced, the world IS a
strange place Sometimes It'S
hard to figure out what's gomg
on.

Take LIttle MISS Muffet, for
mstance She was an odd chick
She got credIt for slttmg
around on her tuffet

I learned what a tuffet wa"
only a few years ago (It ha"
two meanmgs, actually It can
be a low stool, hke an ottoman
or It can reter to a teensy-ween~
sy tuft of somethmg, hke
grass)

When I was a kId, I thought

Tobacco.
talk shows
and tuffets
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Got an FYI tip? Call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091,
or e-mail him at
kenfyi@home.com

She tux him in
The Farm'i Dick Boynton

was resplendent m black tie at
the ValentlIle'., e\ e dInner-
dance held Saturday m the
Great Hall of the Gro"se Pomte
Yacht Club

But he couldn t take all the
credIt "It took me 4') mmute'i
to do hIS tie, shirt .,tud" and
cummerbund" ",1\" D1Ck~
WIfe, Betsy, who \\.1~ Ju,t .1"

chit m her flom lell~th ~hOl t
sleeved black eH'nltlg dH'~~ " l
off with ,In eILg,l11tdqu 1m Illl\~
pendant npckl.lu

(Thanks to Bob and Bee
Grant of the Villager" and
George and Dorothy
Hartemayer of the ;'vI(>1 n Go-
Rounder" dance club, fO!JOInt-
ly hostmg the event I

She wasn't complammg and
the effect was obvIOUSi', worth
the effort To the mU'iI~ of Mel
Stander's orche~tra and \ octl
1st Margaret Ahee Dick and
Betsy made a great Impre"'lOn
tnppmg the light fanta"tlc on
the floor And the plate \\ a~
packed WIth good dancers

•
It's been an odd wlllter for

four-footed cntters as well,
Pomt(. attorney Jon Gandelot
tells FYI a few v,eeks back,
Jon was surpn')ed to see t\\O
foxes skulkmg around the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

(Thanh to new., hawk
Marian Trainor for the tiP I
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Spring
is winging in

Spnng may offiCially be a
month and a few days away,
but there are already a few
mdlcatlOns It'S commg

You can tell by the brand-
new cabin crUIsers already
bemg hauled out Jefferson to
sales yards m St CI31r Shores
(FYI saw two floatmg palaces
on theIr way up there Monday)

And Ken and DUI is Smith,
on Cadieux near Maumee,
report spottmg three robms on
their place last Saturday

"We were thnlled to I'ee
them," says Dons

The SmIth domICIle had
some speCIal bird attractIOns
nght after January's bhnard,
Dons adds

"It was amazmg," she 'lays
"Every afternoon about 4 or
4 30, a mother pheasant and
two almost full-grown bable"
would come to our yard ,md
feed under a pme tree"

The father pheasant showed
up one time too, just to check
thmgs out.

Dons says she has no Idea
what the pheasant family
found to eat there, "but they
were very healthy-Iookmg "

The SmIth's Welsh corgI,
Emily, got mto the act too
"She would go over and greet
them when we let her out,"
Dons says "She never chased
them - they Just looked at
each other

"They were probably the
biggest blrdi> she's ever seen"

Pomte pheasant hunters can
keep theIr shotguns unloaded
The Smith's feathered VISitors
stopped commg a couple of
weeks ago after the big snow
melted, Dons says

l!r IlloaIlIr<1 ~v"","_-. M'fYOO'
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Pulling together,
really early

It's stili dark when FYI
approaches The HIli on a
Friday morning At nearby
South HIgh
School spot-
hghts bathe
the front of
the buildmg,
but It looks
hke there's
not much
happening
there

In front of
Complete
Fitness on Kercheval, the
street hghts blmk off at 5 10
am

- but IIlslde the health club,
all the hghts are on The musIc
system IS blastmg out some
energetic tune, and the place IS
hoppmg WIth teenage girls

They're members of the
South HIgh GlTls' Rowmg
Team, runmng the treadmIlls,
walkmg the statr-steppers, nd-
mg aerobIC bIkes and pumpmg
iron m a room full of weight
machmes

"They start at 5 a m and
work out for an hour," says
coach Chris Costello
"Because of exams commg up
we only have seven here today
- there's usually 16"

The boys' team alternates
mornmgs WIth the girls, he
tells FYI The guys arnve at 5
a m on fuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays and follow the
same work-out routme "Girls'
rowmg has been explodmg,"
Costello says "There are now
more girls rowmg than boys ~

The health club's facdltles
were volunteered gratis by
owner Jeff Sangster and the
students have been usmg
them smce December, Chns
says "Jeff was extremely gen-
erous," he adds "We have
been trammg at the old
DetrOIt Boat Club (on Belle
Isle), but the faclhtles here are
much better"

On the Stalrmaster, South
JUnior Margaret Sweeny IS
also appreCIatIve "It's mce to
be able to work out m a place
where you don't have to worry
about It falling down around
you," she Jokes

Costello says the club's two
Concept II rowmg machmes
are the exact same models
used for off-season meets
"Practlcmg and raCln~ on
the'ie ergometnc machme'i
bUIlds mental toughnes,,: he
says "I thmk everyone would
rather be racmg on the"" ater"

The ngorous schedule
seems to be paymg off,
Costello says "We've seen dra-
matic Improvements thIS
year"

t~_i _

Letters
welcome

The Grosse Pomte News
welcomes your Letters to
the Editor All letters
should be typed, double-
spaced, SIgned and hmlted
to 250 words Longer let-
ters WIll be edIted for
length and all letters are
subject to edltmg for con-
tent Include a daytIme
phone number for venfica-
tlOn or questions

The deadhne for letters
IS 3 pm Monday

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse Pomte New'!, 96
Kercheval, Gro')se Pomte
Farms, Mlch 48236, or fax
them to (313) 882-1585
Letter" may al'!o be e-
maIled to Jmmnls@grosse-
pomtenews com

wealth on a personal baSIS,
whIle the other SIde wants to
force the wealthy to share
more by government taxes and
entitlements Who IS your
hero, Henry Ford or Walter
Reuther? How have you come
to the conclUSIOnsyou have?
How do you process the facts
of Lurrent events and hiStory?
Do you see no ment whatsoev-
er on the other SIde?

Reconclhatlon can only
occur WIth a mmdset toward
consensus and compromise
Nobody can have everythmg
he or she wants ConcessIOns
must be given CreatlVlty IS
necessary Hopefully, the tur-
mOIl of the recent year WIll
leave the country a better
natIon than before, WIth a
renewed respect for our
ConstitutIOn, our government
of laws and our lawmakers

And for the other guy or gal
WIth a dIfferent pomt of Vlevo,

Dr Bloom IS chmcal assocI-
ate professor of psychiatry,
Wayne State UnlVers~ty School
of MediCine He IS a member of
the American Academy of
PsychoanalySIS and he wel-
comes comments and questIOns
at hi'; e-mail address
vbloom@Compuserve.com and
VISitors to hIS webSite' fac-
tutem com I vbloom

tics so eastly break down mto
war? How can some people
thmk they are entIrely nght
and the others wrong? Has
anyone Side amply demon-
strated supenonty m judg-
ment and actIOn?

Every time I see a hot con-
troversy, I reahze there are
two SIdes, and all the ment IS
not With one Side ConSIder
the longstandmg abortIOn
Issue Most of the people have
opmlOns, but can hve WIth
other people who have come to
OPPOSiteconclUSIOns Ideally,
each person can see some
vahdlty III the other pomt of
VIew And yet extremists on
both Sides find the other
extreme totally unacceptable
and are ready to do VIOlence or
butld walls

The trouble WIth the coun-
try IS that the extremIsts are
the tall wagging the dog The
great majonty of Amencans
are mdependent and free-
thmkmg, and would Just as
soon theIr elected representa-
tives work together coopera-
tIVely and ratIOnally, WIth the
good of the people m mmd
For a tIme, we thought thiS
good government was happen-
mg, With Chnton cooperatmg
With the Repubhcan maJonty

Like With mdlVlduals who
cannot abIde closeness and
cooperatIOn, thpy found a
cause celebre to burst apart
and fight Some people are
really more comfortable fight-
mg than makmg love There IS
a fal'!e feehng of safety m
emotIonal dl'ltance Can you
Imagln(> a two-party 'iystem
that actually workE'd') Ours
"works," but haphazardly,
mtenmttently We are a poly-
glot culture and some people
are raIsed to admIre trade
umon'l and the workers, while
other'! are ral'led to defend
uncontrolled capltahsm and
management

One Side wants to ~hare the

Time for reconciliation
Chnton's final apology con-

tamed a call for natIonal rec-
onclhation He finally admIt-
ted, now that he IS off the
hook, that he was largely
responsible for the nation's
turmOIl thiS past year HIS
saymg he was truly sorry for
hIS part came across as sm-
cere for the first time.

Apparently the country for-
gIVes hIm hIS trespasses
because he has been domg a
good Job as preSIdent, despIte
everythmg, and that good Job
has been to move to the nght,
tnangulatmg between the hb-
eral left and conservatIve
nght He has been descnbed
as haVIng been the best
Repubhcan preSIdent yet, m
scahng down entitlements and
workmg toward a leaner, more
effiCIent federal government

ExtremIsts on both SIdes are
angry and bItter and lookmg
for revenge The Repubhcans
are stlll angry for the Borkmg
of Bork and the attempt to
trash hIS replacement,
Clarence Thomas The
Democrats are angry WIth
Kenneth Starr and the House
managers, who relentlessly
pursued theIr leader Now
they want to work agamst the
re-electIon of those
Repubhcans who were most
adamantly workmg to unseat
theIr elected executIve

One SIde said we were pro-
tectmg the ConstItutIOn and
the rule of law, and the other
Side saId that Wf-were
destroymg the ConstitutIOn by
allowmg the legislatIVe and
JudICIal branches of govern-
ment to overrule the execu-
tIve Many were predlctmg
that the prolonged prosecutIon
of the preSIdent would disrupt
the country and rum the econ-
omy EVIdently, thiS has not
happened The ConstitutIOn
contmues to demonstrate the
WIsdom and strength of our
foundmg fathers

What does "reconclhatlOn"
mean? It means to "conclhate"
agam That means to get
along, to cooperate, to find
common ground It means to
forgive and forget and work
together cooperatIvely, for the
good of the natIOn, the voters,
the taxpayers, the con-
stItuents Why IS It that the
Left and the RIght have to be
fO much at odds? Why do poh-

mailto:kenfyi@home.com
mailto:vbloom@Compuserve.com
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(It~ of(~rnss.e Jninte ~nobs, \fIchlRsn

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUNl,lllt !O federal gUldclmc<;. on January 18. 1999 Ihe CIty of Gro<;<;e
Ppmte \\-oo\h detennmcd 10 ..uhmllthe proJect<; lI,tcd beloy, for lundmg
fwm the F-Y 1999/2000 Community De\ eJopment Blolk Grant
Progr,ull The CIty, 199912000 CDBG budgetl~ e,tlmated at $80,000

elt) ofQ(;rnss.e Jnint.e ~oobs, Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: • LAKEFRONT PARK CONCESSION
STAND: Scaled bld~ WIll be received by the CIty Clerk of the cIty of
Gro"e Pomte Wood,. MIchIgan, 48236. unlll 100 pm on Monday,
M,lrlh I 1999 at whIch llme and place bld~ Will be pubhcly opened
.llId n:.Id .Iloud for furnl,hmg food handhng ,ervlces for the concession
q.Ind .It the CH~ " Llkefront Park located at 23000 Jeffer~on, St ClaIr
Shorc<; Mlchlg.In 48080 Sealed bld~ WIll be ,ubmllled m an opaque
cm clope llearly m.Irked on the out<;lde "bIds for concessIOn stand"
Any mlere,led p.Jny may lontaci the DI\ 1~lOnof Park, & RecreatIOn
.It 21000 Jeffer,on St ClaIr Shores, MichIgan 48080 (Phone 3 I 3
,43 2470) for the purpo<;e of vlcwmg and m,pettmg concesSIOn sland
buildmg .Ind eqUIpment The ClIy of Gro",e Pomte Wood<; reserves
thc fight to .Iccept or reject any or all bld<;, or any part thereof, to
\\ .11 \ C .In) formahty m the blddmg proce<;s and to accept the bIdder
deemed to be m the clly , best Interest

CambrIdge slllce 1984, and
have always regarded the cor-
ner (where parkIng IS pro.
posed) as hazardous Beaupre
IS narrow, ItS turn too tIght,
and cars often accelerate
through the bend If parklllg IS
permItted, It Ib foreseeable that
some unknowmg IIldlvldual
Will parallel park, eXIt on the
dnver's i>lde, and be hIt (or be
hIt backmg up)

We welcome our new neIgh-
bor (everyone doesl and laud
the planned home Improve-
ments - but we also respect-
fullv <;uggest the parkmg pro-
posal be reconSIdered

Richard H. Allison
Grosse Pointe Farms

See LEITERS, page 9A

Unfair criticism
To the Editor:

I was surpnsed to read the
lengthy letter from Cambndge
reSIdents (Feb 4, "Playmg
favontes"l, accusmg the Grosse
Pomte Farms cIty counCIl and
councIlman Ron Knelser of
favontIsm regardIng the zon
IIlg board of appeals deCISIOn
on Beaupre Lane

I am a concerned cItIzen who
was at the Jan 25 councIl
meetmg and regularly attend
Farms counCIl meetmgs to
keep mformed on what IS hap-
penmg m our cornmumty In
my opmlOn, thIS zomng request
was not treated any dIfferently
than the many others I have
wItnessed over the past few
years

The Farms counCIl reVIewed
the request based on the zon-
109 ordmance, the facts of the

GPN 02118199

Shane L. Reeslde
City Clcrk

CityOf~ross.eJoint.e Jlfarms, Michigan

NOnCE OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
FARMS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI a Public HearIng WIll
be held m CIty Hall, 90 Kerby Road. Grosse Pomte Farrn~, MIchIgan
48236 (313-885-6600) on Monday, March 8, 1999 at 7,30 P m for
the purpose of heanng any taxpayers. reSIdents or CItIzens of the city
of Grosse Pomle Farms on the followmg proposed Amendment to
the Zonmg Ordmance

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, ORDINANCE NO
192. CODE NO 12-03, ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO
PROMOTE, PROTECT AND PROVIDE FOR, IN THE
INTERESTS OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH. SAFETY. COMFORT,
CONVENIENCE AND GENERAL WELFARE IN THE CITY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, THE CONSERVATION OF
PROPERTY VALUES IN THE CITY, ITS CHARACTER AS A
RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY, AND THE GENERAL TREND
THEREIN OF BUILDING AND POPULATION
DEVELOPMENTS, TO ESTABLISH DISTRICTS IN THE CITY.
TO REGULATE THE USE OF LAND AND STRUCTURES
THEREIN AND TO REGULATE AND RESTRICT THE
LOCATION OF TRADES AND BUSINESSES, AND THE
lOCATION OF STRUCTURES DESIGNATED FOR SPECIFIC
USES, TO REGULATE AND LIMIT THE HEIGHT. AREA, BULK
AND LOCATION OF STRUCTURES, TO REGULATE AND
DETERMINE THE AREA OF YARDS, AND OTHER OPEN
SPACES, TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT THE MAXIMUM
NUMBER OF FAMILIES WHICH MAY BE HOUSED IN
DWELLINGS, TO PROVIDE FOR MINIMUM OFF-STREET
PARKING FACILITIES FOR MOTOR VEHICLES, TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF THIS
ORDINANCE, TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND
ITS POWERS AND DUTIES AND TO PRESCRIBE THE
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF THE PROVISIONS FOR
THIS ORDINANCE ,.

The City of Gro<;<;cPomte Fann<; Ordam<;,

Section I Schedule of Regulallons For the mtenm penod of
lime set forth m Secllon 4 of thl~ Ordlllance, all regulatIOns, rc,tnc-
lion' and requIrements pertalllmg to parcel<; located wlthlll the R-I-
AAA re"denllal dlstnct boundane<; as set forth III the Zonmg
Ordlllance, Code No 12-03. Ordmance No 192. as prevIously
amended (Illcludlllg Without ltmnallon mInimum lot area, mInimum
lot Width, maxImum bUlldmg heIght. nlmlmum <;Iructure <;elback<;
and maximum lot coverage of all bulldlllg~ on <;uch parcels), ~hall be
extended and made fully apphcable to all parce]<; located wlthm the
R-I-AA re~ldenllal dlstnct boundane" except a, otherwIse proVIded
III SectIOn 2 of thl<; Ordmance Such regulatlon<;, re<;tncllons and
reqUIrement<; also shall conllnue to apply 10 all parcels located wlthlll
the R- J -AAA reSidential dlstnct boundane<;

Ambush Goeloe
Grosse Pointe Park

Sccllon 2 SavlIIlls Clause The provl<;lons of Secllon J of thl<;
Ordlllance <;hall not be deemed to apply to any bUlldlllg con<;trucllon,
alterallon or addnlon to any parcel wnhrn Ihe R-I-AA re<;ldentlal dJ<;-
tncl m re~pect of WhICh, a~ of the Effective Date of thIS Ordlllancc.
(a) a bUlldmg pennlt ha~ been I<;sued rn compliance WIth the regula-
1I0n<;for the R-I-AA re~ldenllal dl<;tnci or III compliance WIth a duly
approved vanance from <;uch regulatlon<;, or (b) wntten apphcallon
for a bUIJdlllg permIt ha<; been ,ubmIlled to the Clty\ Buddmg
Depanment and ~uch apphcallon confonn, to the regulallonS lor the
R-I AA re<;ldenllal dl~tnct a<; m effect ImmedIately prior to the
Effective Date of thl<;ordlllance

Section 1 EffccllVC Date Thl~ Ordmance I~ declared nece~<;ary
to pre~erve and protect pubhc health, ,afety and welfare and ~hall
take ImmedIate effect on March 8, 1999

SectIOn 4 Interim Rellula!lOns ExpIration The provI<;lOn, of
thl' Ordrnance are cnactcd a~ an rnlenm mea<;ure for the purpoc;e of
provldmg an opportunity to reView and con~lder the propncty of
more re<;tnctlve den~1ty and hUlldmg re~lncllon, III cenam re\lden-
lIal dlstnct<; wlthm the City m order to pre~erve and cnhance the
character of ~uch dl~tnct~ Ah<;cnt lhe timely enactment of an ordi-
nance extendmg the duration of thc apphcablhty of the provl~lOn~ of
thl<; Ordmance. ~uch provl"on~ ~hall, without funher aCllon, explrc
aUlomallcally on September 7. 1999

Scctlon ') ScvcrabdJl)' If any ponlOn of tht<;Ordrnance <;hall be
hcld rnvahd, the remamder of thl' Ordlllance <;hall not be affcctcd
thereby

Remember, slllce the cIty
mallltenance department IS
located on Wayburn, we are the
first to get our street salted,
plowed and cleaned When the
city mallltendncc department
has to go around the block,
what do you thlllk WIll happen
to cIty servIces?

Even though the church WIll
supposedly bUIld a parkmg lot
for theIr commumty center, do
you thmk they WIll let us park
there?

They dId not let us park on
theIr lot when Wayburn had ItS
~eWl'r con~trllctlOn Thev ~aJd
thIS was because of lI~blhty
problems

I don't want to be standmg
alone, lIke the Lone Ranger, at
the cIty counCIl meetmg Please
attend the CIty lOuncll meetmg
and Jom me m vOlcmg OppOSI-
tIOn to the closmg off of our
street

Remember, If you say noth-
mg, St Ambrose will have
Wayburn closed off forever

Ditto on Beaupre
To the Editor:

My WIfe, Susan, and I read
the letter SIgned by our neIgh-
bors objectIng to the vanance
granted by the Grosse Pomte
Farms board of appeals m
regard to permlttmg parkmg
spaces on Beaupre Lane very
near ItS mtersectlOn With
CambrIdge Road (Feb. 4
"Playmg Favontes")

WhIle Susan and I dId not
attend the heanng, we belIeve
that parkmg on Beaupre IS not
a good Idea. We have lIved on

Shane L. Reeslde, CIly CIerI.

and reIterated tWice, that the
Grosse Pomte Shores VIllage
CouncIl "WIll not be bound by
the results of the referendum If
It were to go agaInst the expan-
SIOn/renovatIOn, because ultI-
mately the councIl must vote
theIr conscIences"

Lucas Georgandellis,
M.D.

Grosse Pointe Shores

Stop St. Ambrose
To the Editor:

DId you know that St
Ambrose CatholIc Church m
Grosse POlllte Park IS planmng
to close off Wayburn where It
mtersects WIth Jefferson?

Although I am a member of
the St Ambrose pansh, neIther
you nor I was consulted
Father Pelc and the commUnI'
ty center planmng board dId
not ask us for our Input

And St Ambrose thInks It'S a
faIt accomplI Please attend the
Grosse POInte Park cIty counCIl
meetIng at 7 p m on Tuesday,
Feb 23, to vOice your OppOSI-
tIOn

If you are a renter you dId
not get notIfied by the cIty of
thIS meetmg because only
some of the landlords and prop-
erty owners were mformed

And I know some of the prop-
ertv owners who were not
Inf~rmed Ifyou do nothmg and
let them close off our street
your property values decrease

You WIll find It harder to
park because the publIc park-
mg spots across from the
church wIll be lost You WIll
have to enter at Way burn at
the narrow entrance of Alter
and Hampton, or from
Maryland and Hampton

DId you know the only rea-
son the church wants to close
our street IS because It makes
constructIon of theIr under-
ground communIty center
cheaper?

(, P'i 021181199

John E. Danaher, Mayor

THE NEXT REGlJLAR MU',TI"IiG at THE CITY COU"ICIL
WILL BE HELD IN COUNCil CHA \1BERS, 90 KERRY ROAD.
ON MONDAY, MARCH 22. 1999 AT 7:30 P.M.

Donna Ime<;ch
7 Radnor Clrclc

A,1~0 Pre,enl Mes ..rs Burge<;s. City Attorney, Solak, CIty Manager,
Ree<;lde, City Clerk, Na~h, City Controller. Leonard. Director of Pubhc
ServIce. F-erber, Dlreclor of Public Safety

The followmg Repofh werc recelvcd by the CounCil and ordered
placcd on fl Ie

a) '>talement of Rcvenue & Expenditure, - 12n 1/98
h) Puhllc Safety Dcpanment Annual Repon 1998

The CounCIl .Idoptcd a rc~olullon 10 hold a Pubhc Hcanng on Monday.
March ll. 1999 at 7 10 P m lor the purpo<;e of con<;ldenng Ihe fonnal
adopllon of an Amcndment 10 Ihe Clly <;Zomng Ordmance

A re,ollltlOn \,-a.. adopled thai Immcdlatcl~ followmg adjournment of
thc Rcgular Meetmg a C1med '>C<;<;lOn~hall be hcld for the purpo<;e of
dl~cu<;<;mgthc ..all' or pur~ha<;c of rcal propeny

Upon proper motIOn made <;lIpported and camed. Ihc Meetlllg
oldJoumed at 1010 P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Danaher, CounCIl members Waldmelr.
Knelser. Slhonenberg, Gandelol, West. and Gaffney

Tho~e Ab,ent None

Mayor Danaher pre~lded at the Meetrng

The Meetmg was called to order at 7 10 P m

Mdnl~n Stanll7ke
2~') Memwedlher

Joan Bano<;7ewlcz
108 RIdgemont

The Mmules of the Regular Meeting held on January 25, 1999, were
approved a, ~ubmllled

The Mrnute, of Ihe Clo<;ed Se<;o,ron held on January 25, 1999, were
approved as submllled

The Council acting .1<;a ZOlllng Board of Appeal<;. approved the
Mrnute<; of the Publtc Heanng held on January 25, 1999. as submitted,
granted Ihe appeal of Dr llsa & Gerard Dulac of 21 Warner Road, to
comtruct a two ~lOry addlllon to theIr home and a second <;tory over the
alla(.hed garage, and further, granted an exten-.lOn of \ anance for Mr
Damcl R Hughes, 268 lewt<;ton. 10 bUIld a detached garage on hI'>
property to March 16.2000, con<;IQenl WIth the Board'~ approval of
March 16. 1998 ... ubJect to ,peclflc condltlon<;

The Council approved the reque<;t of Ihe Kerby School PTO Safety
Commltlee to place one rntenm adult cro<;<;rngguard al the comer of
Beaupre and Kerby for the remarnder of the <;chool year

Thc Council approved the advance call of oUl\landrng bond<;, a<;
reque<;ted by the City Controller

The CounCIl apprO\ ed payment of the <;talemenl of attorney <;fee<; form
the lay, tlrm of Dlckrn<;on, Wnghl. Moon. VanDu~en & Freeman rn the
lotal amount of $8.41990. for \ anou<; lcgal <;ervlce<; rendered on

I behalf of the CHy of Gro-,<;e Pomle Fanm

The Council oIppro~cd the reappomlmenl of the followrng member<; of
Ihc Clly', Flection Comml<;o,ron, each to <;erve a two-year lenn

CIty ofQ(;rosse Joint.e Jlfarms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
FEBRUARY 8, 1999

bond offermg by the GPYC
whIch means that If the GPYC
defaults we wIll be stuck WIth
baIlIng them out Smce there
are only 64 Shores reSIdents,
NYCE feels the costs WIll be
closer to $27 mIllIOn

I am appalled that the 3,600
Shores reSIdents are bemg
asked by theIr counCil to back a
$17 mIllIon plus bond when
only 64 of Its rebldents are
GPYC members, only 32 own
boat wells there, and a full half
of GPYC members lne outi>lde
of all the Grosse Pomtes
iOakl:md, \1'lcomb. ptc' Thp)
are asked to prOVIde and pay
for fire eqUIpment, advdnced
hfe support ambulances, larger
dnveways - all for a larger
GPYC that very few of them
WIll use We all. Shoreb resI-
dents and Grosse Pomtes,
already have a great vIew of
the lake AbTldgmg that vIew
by expansIOns on the shorehne
are uncalled for

ThIrdly, all thIS occurs at a
tIme when the GPYC has
defaulted on theIr obligatIons
under the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club - Grosse Pomte Shores
lease agreement to keep up the
maIntenance of the north wall
of the harbor The councIl In
turn fRlled to enforce It and IS
now askmg the Shores reSI-
dents to pay the much hIgher
costs that resulted from the
delayed mamtenance The
Shores faIled to chdrge the
GPYC hIgher user fees for non-
Shores reSIdents that use
Shores boat slips

And finally, the councIl has
faIled m theIr fidUCIary respon-
slblhty to theIr reSIdents by not
obtammg a legal clearance on
theIr obVIOUS conflIct of mter-
est masmuch as half of them
are GPYC members and own
boats there.

Shores councIl preSIdent
Huetteman has even clearly
spelled that out when he saId,

$ 8,000

$8QJ)QO

Allocation

S 1.000

Total

Louise S. Warnke,
CIty Clerk

III the best IIlterests of Grosse
POlllte Shores I belIeve that
they WIll provIde the best har-
bor and park Improvements
that we WIll be able to afford

I doubt that the GPYC pro-
posal WIll be our actual and
final plan but I certalllly
applaud thell effort

The future IS not )esterday
Change must take place The
two entItIes have coexIsted 70
years and bhould be expected
to work together to achieve
somethlllg wonderful for the
next 70 years

Th'm" ) eu GPYC, for takll1g
the tIme, spendmg the money
and workmg bO hard to bnng
me and the Grosse POInte
Shores commumty the oppor-
tumty to do somethmg great
for our future

My vote WIll be yes because I
want real value for the money
we ultImately wIll have to
spend

Kerry Schaeffner
Grosse Pointe Shores

Raw deal
To the Editor:

The Grosse POlIlte Yacht
Club and the Grosse Pomte
Shores VIllage CouncIl stIck It
to Shores reSIdents

I became a NeIghbors con-
cerned about Yacht Club
ExpanSIOn member after find-
mg out the raw deal that
Shores reSIdents are about to
get from the GPYC and theIr
cIty councIl

FIrst and foremost IS the
false upcomlIlg referendum
The wordlIlg asks Shores resI-
dents "do you applove the
GPYC modernIzatIOn and reno-
vatIOn?"

In fact, It IS more than that
It IS an expanSIOn, the sIze of
18 football fields

This craftIly hIdden expan-
sIOn not only InfrInges
MIchIgan electIOn laws because
It IS worded as a "renovatIon,"
but WIll greatly reduce the
Shores reSidents' VIew of the
lake from the Shores Park to a
"tunnel VIsIOn" It WIll also cre-
ate havoc to the north-end res-
Idents In terms of the large
debns and malodorous waste
and sand depOSIts that have
accumulated m front of theIr
homes after the GPYC closed
the flow though channels over
10 years ago

Secondly, It IS false that
"thIS wIll not cost Shores resI-
dents a penny The Shores
councIl on Feb 2, at the War
Memonal, admItted that they
WIll have to back a $17 mIllIon

Additional Projects

Peter A. Thomas
Intcnm Clly Admrnl'>lrator

Admrnt<;lrallon

Pomte Ared A""I<;ted Tran,portallon $12.000
'>en ICC' (PAATS)

'>enror ClllI.en Coordrnator~ $18 {)()()

Project Allocation

Servile .. for Older Cltl7en, (SOC) $12 {)()()
(Mmor Home RepaIr. Ca<;e Coord.
& Referrals)

~
Program [Jl:omelHou~mg
Reh.lh Program

CJ P \j 02/18/99

(r ,,\, 02/lll/99

•

( II, \\-Idc

L.ocah<m
( It, WIde

( HI \\Ide

( l\, 110111

IIKal10Q

( 11\ WIde

J<'rom page 6A

.ldJdll'nt park propertv for me
Illd mv LJmJly to enJoy

In Il'\ IPwmg the NYCE har-
bOl pl,lO, I found no change 10
tht numbel of, or locatIOn of,
0pl'lllllg" dnd no devIce to pro-
telt thl' l')'l',tlllg opemng By
not protl'ctlllg the blllgle
llltLlllle thl' problem of surge
\Iould not bl' re,olved By not
pr()\ ldlllg a "crond entrance,
thl' Shon'~ ha~ no opportumty
to belome morc mdependent
Tlwrp \\ a ~ no chdnge to the
m,lO\ n,1I rOIl passagewavs and
bcnd~ .I boater must navIgate
to IllO\ e about the harbor and
e\ plltualh eXIt There was no
changt III \ 1"lbllit) that would
IInpIO\(' safety and ease of nav.
IgatlOn

Tht, Illidge remaInS, thus
l.lu<,mg Grosse POInte Shores
boatel s to contlOue to depend
upon the GPYC for theIr assls-
tame m entenng or leavIng the
harbor By leavmg the north
\\ all m place and In the same
form, there was no effort made
to eIther reduce, or manage
accretIOn RelyIng on a small
fireboae as an all-purpose

emergenc) vehIcle, as they
~uggest, IS unrealIstIc because
a fulh eqUIpped and appropn-
ateh staffed fire truck or
ambulance IS what IS needed.

NYCE has acknowledged
that e),pdnSlOn has to be a part
of theIr, or any plan To create
more space, NYCE expands
mto the GPYC parkIng lot In
developIng theIr concept, how
dId they expect the yacht club
to contInue to operate, or Just
surVI\ e, WIth theIr parkIng and
ground space reduced to such a
small area

I appreCIate that the NYCE
plan has been offered trymg to
addrebs these complex Issues
Some form of compromIse WIll
be necessary to reach a final
plan

Now more than ever, I
understand what the DEQ and
COE mean to thIS process As
an Independent and ImpartIal
body, and authonty 10 these
matters, they wIll take all
Ideas, plans and concerns and
help us denve the best, adopt-
able plan Whether we try to
"go It alone" as Grosse Pomte
Shores, or work WIth the GPYC
as we must ultImately do, we
stIll WIll have to go to the DEQ
and COE for theIr evaluatIOn
and final permISSIOn to pro-
ceed

I belIeve that the Grosse
Pomte Shore" councIl has
acted WIth responsIbIlIty and
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The many facets of love
ThIS IS a love story It has nothmg to do WIth flowers and

candy, but rather WIth a dally routme bemg turned upSIde
down and the way one couple ha!>responded to unexpected
mterruptlOns m theIr lives

Just days before Chnc;tmas, she was meetmg a plane at
CIty AIrport Long story short, a dustmg of snow had left a
shppery spot on the pavement and she fell on the Ice She
knew ImmedIately that she wah m bIg trouble from the com-
bm::ltlon ;)f pmn ...nd th ...pu",LIUIi Urh"l 1"0 Th" ll"At " .. VtH.u
hours she would lIke to forget, lymg on the Ice, covered by
the coat of a stranger, awaIting an ambulance When she
was eventually transferred to a local hospItal, the ankle was
too swollen to operate and she had to remam hospltahzed
unttl the Injury stablhzed

It turned out that she had sustamed a mmor break m the
leg and an extremely comphcated shattenng of her ankle In
a few days, after surgery reqUlnng seven dIfferent screws
and plates, she was allowed to return to theIr home Now the
fun would begm

TheIr mends and she would agree that her spouse IS a
pnnce. However, III past years he mIght also be claSSIfied as
a workahohc She IS the one who was the consummate care-
gIVer, always dehvenng meals to those m need and runlling
errands, tendmg plants, dOIng whatever necessary to hghten
the loads of fnends and relattves Now she was totally help-
less He had to order wheelchaIrs, commodes, hospItal bed
for downstaIrs, assorted walkers, crutches and canes. That
was the easy part

He also became a house husband, nurse, cook, maId,
chauffeur and all-round court Jester There was never talk of
hlnng a nurse; he would do what was necessary and rus
commItment was astoundmg What a test for a marnage and
a lOVIngrelatIOnshIp, and boy dId he pass WIth flYIng colors

FIrst he had to fanuhanze hImself WIth items and parts of
the house that he had pretty much Ignored through the
years. For mstance, there was the dreaded washmg machme
deep m the bowels of the basement He had to learn the fine
art of separatmg clothes, temperatures for different fabrics,
and those that never went mto the dryer Same for the dish-
washer, Not only dId he do the grocery shoppmg, but had to
lug It into the house and figure out wruch cupboards housed
each Item, all uncharted terntory

Fnends took pIty and brought vanous food Items, but soon
the couple was drowrung m soups, and he took a verbal
course m cookmg, shouted from a hospItal bed 10 the hbrary
There were bIrthday gifts and Valentmes to purch~, along
WIth vanous errands many spouses take for granted, hke
fillmg the gas tank, takmg m the dry cleaning, running to
the dnIg store, etc

ThIS samtly man has always possessed a sunny dIspOSItion
and a canng heart When fnends dropped by for a VISIt,he
would make tea - and serve cookIes! Fruit was served, care-
fully cut up and easy to manage He thought of everythmg

Once, when hIS WIfe commented how much she enjoyed
lookmg at the fire, he ran out and bought a carton of logs, so
she would never be WIthout thIS pleasure

She remams confined to a wheelchaIr, but there IS
progress and each day dawns bnghter The marnage has
never been healthIer and Just yesterday he told her he wants
to go away, JUst the two of them, to some relaxmg venue and
spend tIme together11 "Huh?", she replied, gnnnmg from ear
to ear and eternally grateful for the love of thIS man

- Offenng from the loft

whether Starr I!>out to get the
preSIdent Ii> that que!>tlOn
another attempt to def1ett
what the preSIdent ha!>.lctual-
ly done (and I'm not refernng

Take Your Own
EqUipment

• Snorkeling Equipment
• Lessons • Travel
• service • Air Fms
• Huge Inventory

Easy Access to 1-94 & 1-696

Individual • Family
&: Marital Therapy

Adlli/l • Arlolefrentf • ChIldren
Coup/e~ • lndlVldualf • GroUpf

licensed Therapists
Confidential

SrnmK 'he M"mArt'o 5mrr /977
131 Kercheval Ave. G PF

( /I I

Di~eveled
prcperty
To tIe Editor:

I m a homeowner of 20
year' on a street In the Park
that s nght off Jefferson I am
also, Grosse POInte Realtor

As. homeowner and Realtor,
I arr embarrassed about the
appe~ance of Jefferson
betwen Balfour and Bedford
One hme has a portable tOIlet
m th yard, another has a
choppd-up boat In Its yard
Both lomes are on the corner
of Jeferson

Th{' cIty has had the slde-
walksalong Jefferson torn up
SInce Rst summer, same WIth
the laJdscapIng - It'S a mess

Clt) hall has stopped hear-
Ing m and my neIghbors on
thesessues

ThldS "Grosse POInte"?
Susan McKinney

Grosse Pointe Park

(~HOSSEPOI:\TE I

I
COl':\SEU:\(;

I CE:\TEH .

ALL SUBJECTS K-ADULT
Specla/IHf In Readlnl? & Marh
Public 5pea~ml? & SlIId\ Skli/~

- ACT. SAT. GRE • GED -

FrQII page SA

reqlest, theIr sIte VISItS and
the comments of nelghbors
Thenelghbors dId not object to
the vanance on the house, but
dls~proved of a parkmg spot
Mr J{nelser made the motIon
to approve the vanance,
mcbdmg tht. parkIng spot, and
sta*d the parkIng portIOn
coull be dmended If hI!> col-
ledgJe<; desIred The vote wa!>
6-1 or approval .lnd It appears
unf1\r to !>Ingleout Mr Knelser
for ~tIclsm

T!f rehldents' safety con-
cern. "huulJ b.. \'UK .. J, buL I
thIn~ they and the commumty
woull be better served If they
statd facth rather than unsub-
stan.lated allegatIOns of
favoItI!>m agamst the Farms
coun:11

Thomas R. McCleary
Grosse Pointe Farms

Targled web
To thl Editor:

"Ohl what a tangled web we
weav(' once one begIns to
decel\i"

As /Ir as I know WIlham
JeffeI10n Chnton began to
decem In the pubhc record of
hIS eforts to aVOId the draft
dunn~the VIetnam conflIct

He 'IIso deceived a federal
Judge III hIS depOSItIon In the
Paula,Jones case m whIch he
was ue defendant Why dId
the LEWInskymatter come up
In the Jones case? SImply to
show !l pattern of conduct
whIch Nas SImIlar to hIS con-
duct wth Paula Jones It was
In hIS Iwn Interest to deceIVe
the col1t, so he hed

Chnon's testimony before
the fcleral grand JUry was
also ceceltful, and he has
admlt~d he tned to mIslead (a
euphe~l1sm for lymg)

ThIElman we call the presI-
dent I WIthout character and
IS a dsgrace to the country
and prrtJcularly to the office of
the pnsldent The pubhc who
re-elected Chnton has accept-
ed th, SpIn that hIS actIOns
were Invate and not the sub-
Ject ofimpeachment

Thlf shows how low the pop-
ulat!ot's moral standards
have !lecome where they can
acceptllymg to a court In a
case w/lere he was a defendant
and hl,Shes helped to have the
case 6smlssed Had he told
the truth, then Jones mIght
ha"e }ad her day III court

Thm Chnton's mlsleadmg
(lymg testlmony before the
grand JUry had to be made,
bec,lU~e not to have done so
would have dIsclosed hIS hes
earlier In the Jones case Talk
about a tangled web

Many of the edltonals of the
Gnsse POInte News have had
the appearance of support for
Chnton, mcludmg the edlton-
al of Feb 4 Issue, askmg

i
(:ll:n :l4:l-0R:Hl :

------=

Fe)ruary 18, 1999
Gosse Pointe News
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. $999
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$369 LB

$ 99 II

FrlddY, Feb 12, 1999
Mr Crane, 67, was bOrl III

DetrOit and grdduated fom
Ca"" Techmcal HIgh Scmol
He "erved m thl? U S ArmyAtr
Corps and worked In the on-
structlOn Indu!otry, first [5 a
carpenter and then <1San ,stl-
mator

An actlve outdoorsman, ~r
Crane enjoyed bl! d wutcling
and built the famIly cdbll m
Canada hImself

MI Crane IS ~urvlved b, hIS
Wife, Pduhne Garrett Crme,
three daughters, }en
F:lU~tlch, K1H>n H1rtma"ond
Beth Ballck, three son~, ~nc,
Paul and TIm, a Sister, Banara
Brandy, two brothers, Garge
and Jim, and 18 grandchll<ren

MemOrial contnbutIOns nay
be made to the Mlchgan
Audubon Society, 611 Vest
Street, SUite 403, PO Box
80527, Lanslllg, MI, 4808-
0527

- SEAFOOD -

Wmler~ $299OVEN BAKED HAM. . LS

SPI NACH PIE.. 79'E'
Muenster $239
CHEESE. .. .. ... 18

flIIH

L~kE PERCH.

kRAB CAkES
TUNA SALAD

$499
LB$599

1 IB BAG

JOSEPH ALFF,MSW,ACSW
Personal, Couples and FamIly Counselmg

by appomtment

~t«L'e~~
20801 Morass (at 1-94)

(313) 343-9000

"The slmgs and arrows of outrageous fortune the
thousand naturalschocks that human flesh ISheir to"

Shakespear

DON'T MISS
THE SALE OF THE YEAR

Inventory Clearance Sale
in Every Department
• All Bno products 200D off
• All new Lionel blowout prices'
• All used Lionel 20% off

• All MTH products blow oul prices'
• All Learning Curve 20% off

(Thomas Lamaze Fell Kids & Robot"l
• All Rokenbok 20% off

• Geo Sa'a" & Geo Safari Jr 20% off
• All Playmobll 20% off
• All I:sreyer Darda Markhn & Dremel 20% off
• 4.11Erector products 20°0 off

AND TOO MUCH MORE TO MENTION!

ENTER TO

WIN
A $50 SPENDING SPREE,. ..........~ .. ..,. ,.....-1

STORE HOURS
Monday Saturday 10 8

Sur1dal 125

•

-21714 HARPER (QI8'iIMIle)

St. Clair Shores
(810) 771-6770

..

boards of the Christian
EducatIOn committee of the
Presbyterian Church and the
Amencan Church In Pans

Mr Atwood 1', "urvlved by
hiS Wife, Marguret Berdun
Atwood, three daughter~,
Emily Kruger. Polly Pattee and
Ehzabeth Clune, a son,
Stanley, a brother, Donner B
Atwood, mne grandchildren
dnd four great grandchIldren

MemOrial contributIOns may
be mude to the National
Parkmson's FoundatIOn, 1501
NW 9th Ave, Miami, FL,
1'H 16 (1r to Hc1hltat for
Humamty

Gerald K. Crane
A funeral servIce was held III

Kent Presbyterian Church III

Rockford o~ The~day, Feb 16,
for former City of Grosse
Pomte reSident Gerald K
Crane, who died III FlOrida
Hospital In Orlando, Fla, on

Ii
~ BORDEN'S $1 29

• 1/2 Gal ORANGE JUICE III GAL

~ BORDEN'S ICE 2 fOR
• ELSIE II2GAllO~~ CREAM $ 00

AVALON
I " ), r, flr(' HI

FARM $199BREAD llB WAF

SEATTLE
BLEND .....•........
CHO( OLI\TE
RASPBERRy ......

$79<J
$799

$799

$549
$'; 49

$11 9<J

$999
$1099

I lOHR
( ,"' .. ~ ...... "y <; Va

(1\IUk"""

B...RON o,.UV

RABBIT RIOCE
,n""r .......nrl ?<"I~l

Joan C. Cheffins
A memorial service Will be

held at a later date m Boca
Raton, Fla , for former Gros'>e
Pomte Woods reSident Joan C
Cheffins, who died of comphca-
tIons resultmg from an auto-
mobile aCCident III Deerfield
Beach, !,'la on Wedne"day, Feb
10, 1999

Ms Cheffins, 45, was a
nur"e at Bon Secours Hospital
m the City of Grosse Pomte for
16 years She IS survived by
her parents, Grover and Allce,
a sister Diane Donohoe, and a
bluthel, ,,1<11k

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Babione
Funeral Home of Boca Raton

... ROOEl
11 ......( , ... )R l"""

H,,~r)( ....""~.,. '> "~l

KfNWOOO
Rf) A.A I

,\ 11 ~R I ~ M

MARIETTA

MERIDIAN
r )1\'" >II')

8ERINGER

Jeannette E. Morgan
Grosse Pomte Park reSident

Jeannette E Morgan died III

the Bon Secours Nursmg Home
m St Clair Shores on Thesday,
Feb 9, 1999

Ms Morgan, 68, was born III

DetrOIt and receIved her mas
ter's degree from Wayne State
Umverslty She was a teacher
m the DetrOit pubhc school
system, teaching at Pershing
and Finney hIgh schools

A member of the Phi
Gamma Nu sorority, Ms
Morgan also enjoyed flower
gardening and travel

Ms Morgan IS survived by
her mother, Ehzabeth
Morgan

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the American
Cancer SocIety

Spicy $299
TUNA SHELL PASTA.. 18

~~~~O ~39.?NT
Refrlpd $1 69
BEANS................... PI ... T

Elizabeth Seibert
A funeral Mass was cele-

brated III St Clare of
Montefalco Cathohc Church m
Grosse Pomte Park on
Thursday, Feb 11, for Park
reSIdent Elizabeth SeIbert,
who dIed m the St John-Bon
Secours Commumty faclhty m
DetrOIt on Thesday, Feb 9,
1999

Mrs Setbert, 101, was born
m Ludmgton She IS sumved
by two daughters, Rosemary
and Patncia, a Sister, two
grandchIldren, and three
great-grandchIldren She was
predeceased by her husband,
George M Seibert, and by her
son, George A SeIbert

Interment IS at Mount
OlJvet Cemetery m DetrOit
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park

Bertram de Heus
Atwood

A memonal semce WIll be
held at a later date for
Bertram De Heus Atwood, the
former mInister of Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church He
dIed on Sunday, Feb 7, 1999

Mr Atwood, 85, was born m
Albany, NY, and attended
Rutgers UnIVerSIty and the
New BrunSWIck Semmary He
also dId graduate studIes m
Edmburgh He served as mm-
Ister at Grosse Pomte
Memonal from 1959-1969 He
also served m Paterson, N J ,
Albany, Schenectady, N Y and
Englewood, N J and was a
teacher at Pnnceton.

ActIve III hIS field,
Atwood also served on

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CIVIC CENTER

Thu"day February 25
1 OOpm - 2 'Or m

20000 Slephen<; Dove
(9 112 N()rth ()f lIllie Mack)
rRe(re<17menr, K,II he ,en"d)

Pomte In Grosse Pomte Farms
on Friday, Feb 19, at 4 p m for
former Grosse Pomte Farms
reSident Charles Trevor Copp,
1\ ho dIed on Saturday, Feb 13,
1999

Mr CoPP. 19, was born m
Atlanta and moved to Grosse
Pomte Farms With hIS family
"hortly afterward He and hiS
family returned to Atlanta m
1987 An active "portsman, Mr
Copp also enjoyed cookmg and
gomg on outmgs With hIS famI-
ly He was a member of the PhI
Delta Theta fratermty at the
Georgia Institute of
Technology, where he was a
freshman He graduated from
Walton High School III

Manetta, Ga , m 1998
Mr Copp IS "urvlved by hIS

parents DaVid and Demse
Copp, a Sister, Sarah, a brother
Hayes, hiS maternal grandpar-
ent", Edward and Margaret
Dlldllian. and hIS paternal
grandmother, Helen Dobson

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the MenmgItls
FoundatlOn of Amenca, 7155
Shadeland StatIOn, SUite 190,
Indlanapohs IN, 46256-3922

Lydia La Rocca
A funeral servIce was held III

the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods on
Sunday, Feb 14, for former
City of Grosse POinte reSident
LydIa La Rocca, who dIed on
Wednesday, Feb la, 1999, III

Fort Lauderdale, Fla
Mrs La Rocca, 77, was born

m Springfield, Mo, and was
known to her fnends as
Ehzabeth

Mrs La Rocca IS SUrvIved by
a daughter, Shen La Rocca, a
son, Larry, and four grandchIl-
dren

Interment IS at Meadowcrest
Cemetery

Margaret S. Elliott
Former City of Grosse Pomte

reSident Margaret Saunders
Elhott dIed m HIghland Park
HOspItal III HIghland Park, III ,
on Monday, Feb. 8, 1999

Mrs Elhott, 89, was born m
Wmnetka, Ill, and graduated
from Senn HIgh School m
ChIcago She attended the
Umverslty of IIImOis m
ChampaIgn, III , where she was
a member of the TrI Delta
soronty She worked as a secre-
tary in an Insurance firm
before marrIage and subse-
quently worked as a clerk for
the CIty of Grosse Pomte after
her chIldren were grown.

An active member of the
commumty, Mrs Elhott was a
member of Grosse POInte
Memonal Church and the FaIr
CommIttee She also belonged
to the Tn Delta SOCIety of
Greater DetrOIt, the Grosse
Pomte High School Mother's
Club, the Book Review Group
and the Newcomer's Group of
Grosse Pomte

An aVId traveler, Mrs Elhott
VISited such countnes as IndIa,
Chma, RUSSIa, New Zealand
and Australia

Mrs Elhott IS SUrvIved by
two daughters, Ehzabeth
Elhott Bradner and Carolyn
Margaret Elhott, and five
grandchIldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Lester
Elhott

STERLING HEIGHTS.
BEST WESTERN
Thur-day Fchruary 25
700pm R10pm
14911 Van Dyke Ave

(,,\, comcr ()f I~ Mllc & van Dy~c)
(H,(re<hmenr, Kill he .enrdi

Alice W. Steinbach

it
I

ROYAL OAK
SENIOR CENTER

V.edne<dJy F ehruary 24
700 rill R 10 rill

"00 Mar""
(Of( ()I 11 'VIlie Bet"een

Crook ...and Main'
(R~rri'\hmul1<i lHIJ he ~('n('dJ

Charles Trevor Copp

enjoyed plaYJnIJ tenms
Mr Byrne I" bUf\I\ed In hIS

\llfe, Lmdd, a d,llI!.(htp!"
Shannon, and a ~on SP,11l

Alice W. Steinbach
A memonal serVIce was held

on Thesday, Feb 16, III Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church m
Grosse Pomte Farms for Farms
res1dent Ahce W Stembach,
who dJed on Friday, Feb 12,
1999, In Bon Secours Hospital
m the City of Grosse Pomte of
comphcatlOns from cancer

Mrs Steinbach, 76, was born
m Ogden, Utah. and was a
homemaker An dctJve woman,
she attended Weber College m
Utah and the Presbytenan
School of Nursmg m ChIcago,
the Umvensty of IllInOIS and
Wayne State UnIversIty She
had post-graduate degrees In
nursmg, art hIstory, Intenor
and deSign and an undergradu-
ate degree m musIc perfor-
mance

She was a men.ber of the
Ladles' AuxIliary of Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church as
well as the DetrOIt Symphony
GUlld and the Questors

Mrs Steinbach IS survIVed
by her husband, Albert L
Stembach, M D, a son, Joel,
and a brother, Herbert D
Woods

Interment IS at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery m Troy
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park

Memorial contnbutlons may
be made to the chanty of the
donor'" chOIce

Charles Trevor Copp
A memorial service Will be

held m Chnst Church Grosse

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
Find Out How to Transfer Your Estate to Your Family

Quickly---- Without Probate Fees
ATTEND ONE OF THESE

FREE SEMINARS:

Esther M. Russell

UTICA PUBLIC liBRARY
V.ednc,day F coru "y 24

2 00 r m ,10 rill
7Ci~oAuhtJrn RO.Jd

(I o'~ We,t ()f V,m fJ,ke ,lOll
I hl~ ....orth o( \1 'i'll

fRtJrt ,hmrnH Hill h( \( nedl

GROSSE POINTE
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

Tue,da' fellruJry 21
7 (Kl P m R ,0 P m

171 ~O W.llerloo
(Comer of <;1 Clall mtl W.lIerl,"'1

(Re!rr'lhme"'f 1\ ill "r ~rnrdj

Paul Duika
A pnvntp nwmonal ~en Ice

wa" held on S,ltUl ddY. ,Lm .30.
fo!" fornw!" Glo",e POinte
Farm, re~ldpnt Pdul Dlllka,
who died III tlJ(> (,hulch of
Chn"t Colle ('('l1tPl 011 Sunday,
Jan 24. 1999

Mr Dull'l '>1 II,I~ born m
DetrOIt HI 1~~I1IIII('db)hl"
v.lfp ;\Lu \ DU1k,1 a daughter,
Mdn \nn \II1IPI, t\\O ~ons,
DenOl'o ,md :\llchael, dnd two
great gl,lIlddllJdren

\ 4'P1l l' ,1 ...1 r\ 1( P \\ 1.':" held In
St MI<h,H'1~ Epl"copal Church
In Gro~~(> POInte Wood" on
The~d3\ r <'I) lb. for former
Wood~ le~ldent E~ther M
Ru,,~pll IIho <i1ed III the St
John Bon SO:<OUI' SenIOr
Commumll taullty III DetrOIt
on Sund,n Fpb 14 1999

l\!r~ Ru~~pll 94 \Ias born III

DetrOit and grdduuted from
E.hteln High S<hool III DetrOit
In 1922 A homemaker, ,he wa"
a member of the DetrOIt YaLht
Club and St Michael'" pansh
She Javed pl.lymg bridge and
enjoyed traHdmg and spendmg
tllne \\ Ith hel family

I\Ir~ Ru,~eIl1'i sunned by a
daughter !\'uncl. A BJerl~y,
fh e grandchJldi el1 and 12
great-grandchlldnn She was
predecea"ed by her husband.
Wilham G Rus ...ell, and a son,
Robert G Russell

Interment 1S at Woodlawn
Cemetery Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home 1Il Grosse POinte Park

Memorial contrlbutlOns may
be made to St Michael's
Episcopal Church, 20475
Sunnmgdale Grosse Pomte
Wood, MI 48236

Attend one of fhese sem nars and you II receive a FREE one hour pnvate consultation to answer
any quesl'ons you have about setting up your personal living Trust ($165 value)

You'li Find Out What Will Happen With a lIVing Trust.
• 'rour C,IJle ",lIlr m'fu qUitk1\ to • If )OU re marned and your "tale" • You II aVOlda comervalor~hlp If
your I,mrl) uron ,oln Jealh "lIhOUl ''''rth Ie" Ihan S I 'mrlhon th,'rc ) ou hecome mcapaellaled ~oyour
Ihe, 'ren'e 01 prntnfC \1.,11 he no lederal e,tale taxe' 10 pa) e"ale \I. r11 be run a~ you c;eefit

You'li Frnd Out What WIll Happen Willl2Mt a liVing Trust .•.(even It you hIve a Will)
• Yo,,, ,,1 lie \1.111 ~O Ihroll~h I'll> • rf) Oil rc marncd and your I.'llIe • If yOllbecome incapacItated or
bale \\ h" h LOuldI tke month, or l' mer $o~O 000 net \l, Ilholll prorer unahle 10 "gn documenl~ a court
CHn ~e.1r- and prohalc fcc, UHlld plannmg your family m,w o"e fed may a"lgn a lOmervator Ie run
be ,uh,lanlial cral e~tale I"XC' of 17'k ~~'if )our e,tale a~ Ihe court ~ee~ fil
"'pon~ort'd hI' La" Office of Icffrev R "'aundeN. Anomey Jeffrcj R
<, Ilinder, 'peak, to .Ilea fl "dl.nt, "llout h"ng InN~ and proper C'lalC I.." om,. of
pi momg \1r <'auodel' h,I' pIIl.IlCcd la\\ for '0 year- and hI' prallice Jeffrey R. Saunders
f,xt"" 00 e,lalC plannmg He" d mcmher of thc Amertcan Acadcmy of
I ,t"lt PI,IOOIngAnornc" .md hI' ,cmlO,I" 00 Ilvmg lru't~ arc ',I,d 10 be

Ill/ormalil r & r", \ 10 /llld, r1/'lI/d lOl \ Old Iliorxj.ard A\muc Sle 456 Blrtllln~1wn. \114m

Seating is Limited, So Call Becky at (248) 644-6610or 800-954-1717Nowl
(Phol1(' ~ope1/ 24 hOUri Sm \ Oil Itant to make re ,cn a1l0n, for the IIvmg tru~1 lemmar)

Robert Byrne
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed m St Clare of Montefalco
Cathohc Church III Grosse
POInte Park for Grosse POinte
Farms reSIdent Robert Byrne,
who died m St John HospItal
m DetrOIt on Saturday, Feb 13,
1999

Mr Byrne, 66, was born In
New York and was a graduate
of Manhattan College He
worked In the "ales and semce
mdustry, retiring as v1ce preSI-
dent of InternatIOnal Semce
Systems He was awarded the
"Heart of Wayne County"
award III 1995 for hIS services
to the commumty and he
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pearl
Forton has been mvolved In

the '>how for 43 of ItS 47 years
At hl~ Forton's Mower ServIce
In St Clair Shores, Forton and
three "how directors, Butch
Patnco, of 8t ClaIr Shores,
Jerry Dodson, of HIghland,

Autorama directors positioning this year's entries on
floor chart are, from left, Butch Patrico, of St. Clair
Shores; Jerry Dodson, of Highland; Steve Novosel, of
Troy, and Dick Forton, of Grosse Pointe Park.

Mustang fastback coupe The
body IS ongInal With black fin-
Ish and the engIne IS a 302 V-
8

Walter KolodZIeJ, ofGro'>se
Pomte Farms, has entered hIS
'65 Logghe dragster, powered
by a Chevy 377 V-8 With alco-
hol InjectIOn The vehIcle IS
fimshed In blue and white

Iy featured on the cover of Hot
Rodder magallne

The omllal po~ter for thl~
year's Autorama depict" the
"hoy.'" WIde rdnge of vehlclei>,
With d pIckup truck, a motor-
cycle and Cook'., lowrlder
Zephyr '39

The elegant vIneydrd green
',34 Ford VIctoria convertible,
owned by Al Nault, 01 Gro~se
POinte Farm~, I" an angInal
whIch look~ right at home
among the rod" at Autorama,
many of whllh are bd~ed on
Fords of the early and mId
'30s Nault's VICtoria has
appeared at the Concours
d'Elegance at Meadow Brook

A mild customlllng and hot
performance mark the '70
Chevrolet Corvette shown by
Damel Keros, of Grosse
POInte The 'Vette IS dIstIn-
guIshed by Oared wheel wells,
a molded rear spOiler, Side
pipes, custom wheels and
Viper red enamel fimsh In the
detailed underhood compart-
ment IS a 454 Chevrolet V-8
modIfied to a mIld racing stan-
dard

Another claSSIC Ford of a
dIfferent era IS shown by
CraIg D WhIte, of Grosse
Pomte Park, a '67 Ford

AutolDotive
PI ost! et,t Camaro, and two
car~ from the racing tedm of
Big Kmart, offiCial ~ponsor of
thl" year's DetrOit Autorama
The "how openi> Friday, !,'eb
19, at 4 p m and run~ to 11
p m Satul day, the ~how ,,,
open 11 a m 11 p m .lnd
Sunday, Feb 21,11 a m <}
pm

Appc,.lIl11g will lJe the llew
No 66 BIg KrnarURoute 66
cars dnven by Darrell Waltrip
In NASCAR competItIOn, and
the No 11 car driven by
Christian Flttlpaldl In the
CART senes Flttlpaldl WIll
appear at the show 11 a m -2
pm, Saturday, Feb 20, to
SIgn autographs Also sched-
uled to appear IS funny car
drag racer John Force and
local faVOrite drag racing
champIOn ShIrley Muldowney,
who will be presented at
Autorama by MIlan Dragway

But the real stars of the
show are the cars Makmg a
speCIal appearance IS Terry
Cook's deep purple Zephyr '39,
a radIcal lownder dream car
called "Scrape," the product of
more than 5,000 hour'> of work
over four years It was recent-

be"t car '>how In the world"
The range of vehlde" mak-

Ing up the Gro~se POinte con.
tIngent lharalterileS the
~how Autorama I'>known
mainly a" <l hot rod and lU"

tom car show, but among the
roughly 800 vehicle, on dis-
play at the 47th annual
DetrOit Autorama are c1assll
cars, muscle cars, dragsters,
motorcycles, pickup trucks, a
cement mixer - and, of
course, plenty of hot rods,
street rods and street
machInes

Some are for raCIng, such as
the world's fastest street legal
Camara, a bight yellow 1969

Autos
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Autorama 'best car show in the world,' Pointer says
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At least four Gros'>e
POInters are exhibitIng vehl-
cle~ In the 47th annual DetrOit
Autorama Friday, Feb 19
through Sunday, Feb 21,
rangIng from a rare 1934 Ford

VICtona convertible through a
'67 Mustang fastback to ~uch
hlgh.performance machInes as
a '70 Corvette and a Logghe
dragster

Autorama packs more VISI-
tors In Its two and a half days
than any other event at Cobo
Center The reason There IS
somethmg for everyone

Or as DIck Forton, of Gro~se
POInte Park, chaIrman of thIS
year's Autorama says, "It's the

Elegant '34 Ford Victoria convertible, owned by AI Nault, of Grosse Pointe Farms, is
an original which looks right at home among the rods at Autorama, many of which are D. Another classic Ford of a different era is shown by Craig D. White, of Grosse Pointe
based on Fords of the early and mid '30s. Park. a '67 Ford Mustang fastback coupe.

1999 SEVILLE STS
ChromeWheel~ Bose CD Wood Pkg,ComlencePkg Slk#9175 LIsl$51lJ.J200

$499*month
plus
tax, plate

1999 SEDAN DEVILLE
Lt"llher I'IU Lad" WmdOl" Lonv,enc(' I'kg & More Stk # 9114

Tot~l:lDut.. 11mll.ptlOn ~1 421

Onlv 6 000 Mile.,'" \hxm R.",' \\ leD Onl\ 1'i om Mil", 'lmu]"ted Top
PrJr] Red B".... \\ Ie D ()n!l -I:' l~)) \1,1,,.,lit It,,l ....,* "HARP'

'Don't mIssthiS one"
lease For $29 9 ~:, lease For $315 .~:. lease For $39 5.~:. $12 99051 ~'Jut'at ICa'l nlt'rt, $2 (liS due at Ird(( Inl t'rtl )fl $2 I h") dut' at lea"OE'UK eph In

'97 STS '97ELDO ETC '97 DEVILLE '93 ELDORADOo nlv 221~~1\1i1,,,, "h'nflX'1 Moo!1mof F!<"< "Ien" \\ I( D Polo ( "" n HrM"I" ,I. ( hr"m, IIh" I, \\,x,nr(XI! ( hr,>m, \, h", I,
"'''' "I,n"" It Il h,1'\ ()Ptj(lJ1

~~~\~I1t" (lnh :;~1'\1 \liI,,,,$29,995 $27,970 $23,930 $13,990
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whether the products were pro-
duced across the street or
across the world That's what a
global economy IS all about _
havmg access to the best and
cheapest goods from wherever
they are made

Parking lot restnchons
agamst foreIgn vehIcles should
be seen for what they really
are modern, automotLve JIm
Crow law" that dlscnmmate
agamst certam Amencans
b.1sed on the natlOnal onglll uf
their vehIcle Although these
restrIctIOns may have made
sense to some people m the
past, they have no place m a
global economy where trymg to
even define a "foreIgn car" can
drIve you crazy

Mark J Perry IS an adjunct
!>cholar With the Mldlanq
based Mackinac Center for
PublIC Pohcy and an asslstant
professor of economics at the
Unwerslty of Mlchlgan Flmt

Painting and Drying Diagram

~I'" ""l -

;
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STERLING
"UTOBODY CENTERS",

Receive a 35mm Camera or a
Laminated Michigan Roadmap

with any body repair
(whIle supplies last)

m Canada, or GMC Suburban
C1500b because they are bUllt
III MeXICO?

It IS hard to Imagllle that the
UAW would really tow one of
the 26 models bUIlt by US
worker" for mternahonal auto
makers, espeCIally UAW-bUllt
vehIcles hke the buzu Hombre
truck, Mazda 626, Mazda B-
senes truck, MltsublShl
Echpse, Mltsublshl Galant,
Nlssan Quest, Toyota Corolla,
"no tl-jl' Toyot:J T:Icom:I truck
If you cannot preCIsely define
what a "foreign car" IS any
more, how can you ban them or
tow them away?

Our hIgh standard of hvmg
m MIchIgan IS a dIrect result of
trade - trade WIth other
states and trade WIth other
countnes Mlchlgamans bhould
shop for the lowest pnce and
hlghe<;t qualIty and we should
buy the products that give us
thl hlghebt value, regardless of

WE OFl'ERA
GUARANTEED DELIVERY
DATE AND A LIFETIME

WARRANTY

DealWdhUs,
The Professionals!

IIuWe are referred by ALL Insurance Compa s"

19500 Harper. Harper Wood
313-343-5443

STERLING

-RepUrofaH
makes and
Models

AUTOBODY CENTERS.""
(Formerly JOE RICCI 5..Star Collision)

- Computerized
Color
Matching

m Flmt DespIte the mcreasmg
senselessness of trymg to accu-
rately define a foreIgn car m
today's global economy, several
orgamzatlOns In FlInt have
pohcles that accommodate
"Amencan cars" but strIctly
prohIbIt foreIgn cars

For IIlstance, the UAW Local
659 III Flmt hds the followmg
Sign III the parkmg lot "The
parkmg of any foreIgn-made
auto" on Local 659 property IS
absolutelv prohlhl!l"d
VIOlators WIll have their auto
towed at theIr own personal
expense" Woodrow Stanley,
when elected mayor of FlInt m
1991, announced a SImIlar pol-
ICy for the underground park-
mg ramp below FlInt CIty Hall

Would the UAW or the cIty of
Fhnt actually tow or ban
CadIllac Cdteras from theIr
lots because they are "foreign
cars" from Germany, or BUIck
Regal~ beLau~e thev .Ire built

a•••

We
· Specialize
, In..

-Prec&on
Uni-Body

~ Frame
Straightening

Al"Dtel'co-

tedmed up wIth Mltsublshl A
dozen dome"tlc and mtema-
tlOnal manufacturers now
buIld 12 mIllIon cars annually
m the Umted States, mdlcat-
mg that we are becommg the
~trateglc manufacturing center
for a globdl automotive mdus-
try

In thIS global car market, It
1", gettIng harder and harder to
tell the dIfference between an
. Amencan car" and a "foreIgn
Lolr" Is a CadIllac Catera bUllt
m Germany foreIgn or
Amencan? What about the
Toyota Corolla buIlt m
CalIforma by the UAW work-
er~? What about the vehIcles
that will now be produced by
D8ImlerChrysler? What about
Jaguars bUllt m England as a
dIVISIOn of Ford Motor
Company?

If myths die hard, nowhere
do economIc myths about mter-
natIOnal trade die harder than

Grosse Pointe News
& Connection

Classifieds
(313) 882.6900

47th Annual ~

lulDP•• il
COSO CENTER
FEBRUARY'9,20 & 21, 1"9

Pre-Sale Discount 81A."
tickets Available af ~.

NI<,"an, Sub,lI U, and To'tota)
that buIld threl' n1l11l0n Lal b

per yeal III thl" Lountry The
IIlternatlOlldl auto maker<; will
manuf.lcture 26 dIffelent 1998
car model" hel c, and eight of
those modl'l~ ,lie ImIlt by \Iork-
ers \I ho ,\I I' mplllllPl s of the
Umted Auto \'vorkl'I" unIOn

The tldlhpl,ll1h ,Ire not Ju<;t
assembling Ldl., hpl e \11th for-
eIgn parh The dome"tlc LOn
tent of thL' \ chide;, buIlt hen>
by foreign C.ll LOmpames IS
now Ll~ pLllellt, only bILghtly
less than the 78 percent
dome<,t!c wntent of cars bUIlt
m the Umted Stateb by the BIg
Three

Jomt venture", between the
Big Three and lIlternatlOnal
auto mdker;, to bUIld cars In

the lTmted Stdteb aI e now com-
monplace GM ,md Toyota are
partner" .1<; are Ford dud
Mazda Before It~ mel ger \\ Ith
DaImler-Benz, Chrysler

Official poster for this year's Autorama depicts the
show's wide range of vehicles, with ..-pickup truck, a
motorcycle and a lowridercustom car.

Fnday mght and the awards The most coveted award IS
are presented on Sunday the Rldler Award, presented
About $35,000 worth oftro- each year to the owner of the
phIl'S and cash awards are outstandmg car shown for the
handed out first time ever

.'

II

Genuine Chevrolet
The Cars More A mmca ns frost

Trying to define a foreign-made car will drive you crazy
By Mark J. Perry

Hu l' ~ ,I lj ulck ljUIZ WhIch
one of thL' follol\ IIlg IS a for-
clgn II1ddc I elucIe)

d BMW Z{
b Mdld,1626
l ;,\hhlllll~hl Ec1lp.,e
d !\ h~,1l1 Que"t
L Mlru'dl'~ :l.1L.l20
f C ldIlI,ll C.ltera
Thc COlIcet ans\\, er Ib the

CadIllac C'.ltera, which IS bUIlt
1Il GCI mdn~ by General
Motor" All the other" are bUIlt
III Ule t-llltlU ;:'ldW" GM also
produl e~ nllle of ItS other cur-
rent ldl and truck models III

Canddn or MeXICO Ford pro-
duce~ threl' models III Canada,
and D,llmlerChrysler produces
at le,ht live models III Just
MUdlO and Canada

On thl' other hand, the
Umted State<; ." now home to
nllle f(lIelgn-owned auto com-
panH'~ IHunda, Isuzu, BMW,
Mercl'dl", !\bzda, MltsublShl,

• SAW HOURS • .
M - Thurs: 8.30 - 8:00
T - W - f. 8'30 - 6:00

PW r \,./11 pew'" Pun~ 16
a 'T' w rl"'h ~'m < 10"" .,.,,.. 0'

Autos -------- _
From page llA

dnd Ste\ e Novosel, of Troy,
categonzed entnes and
mapped the layout of the floor
of Cobo Center

Thl;, la) mg out of the show
Ib like puttmg together an
mtncate JIgsaw puzzle,
because there are close to 900
cars m Coho Center for
Autorama, more than were
there for the North Amencan
InternatIOnal Auto Show And
attendance IS expected to top
150.000 for the 2-1/2 day
event

"We layout floor posItIons
for all the entnes," said
Forton "We get cars from all
over the country ThIs IS the
largest hot rod and custom car
show"

ThiS IS an Important auto
show, but It IS also an art
show, an exhIbItIOn of automo-
tIve art "A lot of automotIve
people VISIt the show and get
Ideas of styhng trends whIch
often show up on productIon
cars," ,>ald Patnco

The MIchIgan Hot Rod
AsSOCIatIon hosts the
Autorama, which IS produced
by ChampIOnshIp Auto Shows
The MHRA holds a deSIgn con-
test m whIch hIgh school shop
classes bUlld cars and compete
against each other for awards
"We prOVIde money to help the
schools take part," said
Patnco "We try to encourage
youngsters to take an mterest
In cars"

Novosel said the show
attracts a WIde vanety of cars,
from dragsters to racmg cars
to hot rods and street rods to
custom cars whIch are works
of art In metal "We also have
a car corral, where owners can
bnng car" onto the show floor
and sell them," Novosel saId

Forton Said about 550 cars
are competing m 150 different
c1asse" and another 200 cars
whIch are not competing The
car corrdl IS lImIted to 100
street machmes, street rods,
customb, exotICS, sports and
muscle cars

Judging IS an mtncate
affaIr, relymg heaVIly on com-
puters Judging starts on
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n//t)?e fffi~
whimsical and festive ...Keeping seniors safe in their own homes

The importance of achieving successful caregiving
It's a fact of hfe that some- hkely to be takmg lare of a dls- of 'Llmp,l, gUlP] .II ho"pltal ;,on The lo,t mwme m<1Ybp

tlm~;, bles,mgs bnng prob- abled spou;,e, parent or parent- (>1I1l'1gem ~ d(>pdrtml'nt "TIll' wmpounded by ,Idded ~xp{'n..,
lem;, The timeworn ;,aymg, m-Iaw 1.1(t thd! the~ Cdn t contmue 1',
"Be careful what you wIsh for, Mo;,t CdregJver" are between dOl'..,nt lll<'.lTl tlH'Y don t Ulre But there ,Ire med,ure, lh,lt
you mIght get It," IS worth 35 and 60 years old, but 10 per- for thl' pl'r..,on It may ml'dn Cdn be taken to le,..,en thl' bur
heedmg cent are 75 or older P' T' th{'\ hd\l' )("dchcd thl pomt den without abandonmg an

It IS humdn nature For Caregiver;, are otten referred rIme Ime whllP thl v (,In't go on They eldl'r1y ,>Ick relative Tn to
example, to wI"h to hve a long to as 'hidden patlCnh" for gl't no hllp from Imnll'dJate maIntam "(JcJaI contact, ,md
hfe free of debilltatmg dls- >.tudles have found that thp mllllbl'r.., of thl Lundy who u"e commumty re"ource'>
eases Yet ;,ometmJe;, whJ1e the phYSical and emotIOnal hdVl no Idl ,I of hOlI mmh CUIe Learn a, much as p(J'>'lbll
\VIII and the mind are strong, demand;, of the Job can often the pdtll'nt I ((jUlfl ..,, about the patient'" wndltlon-
the body begins to we3ken and take a toll on the caregiver'.. By Marian Trainor RI''-'~'' h h~'- ch"" n lh " lh, '-) IT'pl''m,,, rt l-J'1bll:t~t'')n th[
It I;' neLl';,;,ary to depend on own health rate of dcpn '>,Ion ,lnlOng LIfe hkellhood of Improvement nnd
others The patient with chromc Jll- hustam care that lS unreward- Shockmg but trul, ,Olll(> glvpr, h douhlp that of the gen the prognosl;'

It I;' commonly beheved that ness or pam may have bout, of I'd elderly people who tan t t<lkl pr<ll popUlatlO1l A \\orkmg Thl .. way you can set reah~
most people go to a nursing depreSSIOn or a disease like Many caregIVers are elderly care of themselve .. h<l\e been edrcglVl'r Jl1<lyhUH' to j.,TJveup ,I tiC goal" of what to expett from
horne at that pomt But the Alzheimer s may cause per;,on- them;,elves and have thelr own left In ho,>pltal emergenlj Job or cut b<lck on hour'> to the dIsabled person and from
truth IS that 80 percent are ality change~ Patlent~ With health problems whIch may room;, by famIly or frIend'> mept tht- net-d" of the ill per your<,elf
taken care of by family mem- these disorder;, may be unable take a back seat to the exhausted by the pre",>ull' of
bers Nearly seven nnillon peo- to recognize familiar faces and demands of earegJvmg careglvlng Suth .lct1On I,
pie are caregivers to elderly become unappreciative, UI1lea- The emotIOnal stram may be called "granny dumpmg
reiallves and fnends who can sonable and angry Such even more difficult It I;,n'( that people <Ire nee
no longer fend for themselves behaVIOr IS the fault of the dl~- Overburdened caregiver;, may essanly callous 'MallY Lare

The maJonty of these care- ease Nonetheless It IS hard become Isolated from fnends givers are overwhelmed,' "dy,
givers are women who are most It IS particularly ddlicult to and family Tom MItchell, medIcal dIrector

$22,995'
526,195'
528,788'
$29788',
531 595',
532,688'
$32,995'
533,688'
536995',
537,595'
538,295'
$39,788'

NOW THRU 311/99

'92 LEXUS ES300
Rose, loc #2
'95 lEXUS ES300
Four to Choose loc #2

$12,788'
516,995'

'95 LEXUS ES300
Rose loc #1 516,995'
~~~~~~U~la~~~~?#2 520,595'
'96 LEXUS ES300
CertIfIed loc #1
'95 lEXUS 5(300
loaded Cerlltred loc #1
'95 LEXUS S(400
Red [oe #2
'95 LEXUS lS400
loaded Loe #2

tBMPd 0"1 34 m 'i. ~ GS lb rY1('<, E'il<;e 1 r", 1 l'O al
'>qn nQ ES 300 $J996 (<:; 10CJ S'"l..,<,~ L<; 4('l(1 S4%8

WthitpcoV!drpdol $Or;fl, rvdPpo~ rlJ<;. ,. ",."
plales A' pncec;af'('I ~l;u Ilf'&pla!P ....

I)", ..../appIOYk! C r.-dl1 '0 :1'4~I'"

ONLY AT YOUR LEXUS DEALER

'97 LEXUS SC300
Red loc #1
96 lEXUS SC300

Exira Nlfl loc #2

'95 LEXUS LS400
Ilde CertIfIed lr.< # I
'96 LEXUS LS400
Ltlld£>(J lo( #2

/98 lEXUS GS300
hh(~ lO( #1

'96 LEXUS S(400
R«I Certified LO( #1
/97 LEXUS 5(400
Loaded Certliled Lo< #1
'97 lEXUS LX450
1\\ Dlo Chome loc #2

handpalnted pottery from England
by Mary Rose Young

E\c1I1~lIe!l at

Little Foxes Fille Gifts
LoM". Fo\ ()/Iiu' [(JIll ('

Tilt' - f/( 22// l\i!odll'llJ'l/. [)(,/1'IIJI .. I//( /11 ~1i1J (0" 1"1/." ,'I," \
111-1'1'/1{ <,183 ti202 1'.""1',

L~ Is Within Your Reach!

~

Kelly A~~lsted LWLng pro
uldes the personal care that
many people need to lwe hap
pier, healthier and more mde
pendent lwe~ Ln the wmfort of
thelr own home~ A ~ubsldlQf)
of Kelly Servlce~ lnc, a global
proulder of staffing serVlce~,
Kelly A~~l~ted Lwmg SerUlCI'~
has 6erued chenls throughout
Amerlca for more than 20
years

a also conduct horne safety
assessments, evaluatmg the
conditIOn of the horne em Iron
ment and making recommen-
datIOns for changes that would
enhance safety wlthm the
home

"At Kelly ASSIsted LIVIng
ServICes, safety management
IS a prlOnty We evaluate
every client's home for haz-
ards, and we conduct a safety
assessment With our clients to
ensure their horne;, are as safe
as they can be," saId Lynett

For more mformatlOn, con-
tact Kelly ASSisted LIVIng
ServIces at (800) 541-9818 or
at w\vw kellyasslstedlivmg
corn

AUTOMETRIC
COLUSIONr INC.

Domestic and foreign
colliSIon experts Spectalist

In BMW Mercedes,
Audl. VW, Honda and

Porsche repalrs.

24465 Gratiot Ave.,
Eastpointe

5 Blocks South of 10 MIle
816-774-3455

Moo. - Fn. 7 a.m. to 6 p.rn.

cation before allowmg
stranger mto their home

- Store photos and a com-
plete hst of all the valuable
Items kept m the home m a
safety depOSIt box or othel
secure locatIOn Whenever pos-
SIble, engrave expenSIve Items
WIth an IdentificatIOn number
such as a dnver's license num-
ber 01 make a VIdeotape of your
belongings

• In case of an emergency
- Install enough phones m

the horne to allow easy access
from any room

- Make a list of emergency
phone n'lmbers, mcludmg
numbers for famIly members
and neIghbors, m large pnnt,
and place on or near each
phone

If, despite these precautIOns,
famIly members remam wor-
ned about the welfare of theIr
loved ones, they mIght want to
conSIder hlnng a caregIVer to
assIst theIr parents wlthm the
comfort of their home The
caregiver could help them With
aclIvltJes they can no longer do
safely, such as cookmg, house-
keepmg and runmng errands

Many agencIes, mcludmg
Kelly ASSIsted Llvmg Service,>,

INA SERIES.
What does it take to
make an outstanding
collision shop?

WITHIN EASY REACH OF:

Grosse POinte .... 10 minutes

Harper Woods 5 minutes

St ClaIr Shores 5 minutes

WE EARNED OUR REPUTATION
FOR QUALITY WORK FOR

OVER 20 YEARS

" CONVENIENT"

- Make a hst of all medIca-
tIOns WIth the correct lImes
and dosages, whIle clearly
markmg the correspondmg
medIcatIOns WIth the correct
dosages

- Throwaway expired med-
IcatIOns

- Request non-chIldproof
closures If no chIldren live m
the horne

• To aVOId falls
- Make sure all staIrcases

have handrails and are well-ht,
With SWitches at both the top
and the bottom

- Place non-skId treads or
tacked down carpet runners on
stairways to prevent shppmg

- Remove all telephone and
electncal cords, rugs and run-
ners from walkways

- Ellmmate or tack down all
loose rugs m the home

• To prevent cnme
- Keep doors and wmdows

securely locked at all lImes
- Make sure doors and wm-

dows are too strong to be eaSIly
broken As an extra precautIOn,
conSider mvestmg m a good
alarm system

- Have loved ones look
before openmg the door, and
adVIse them to ask for Idenhfi-

Sale $17,998 $27816
Price

TOTAL O\JE AI'
SIGNING SJ.IlI85

GM $17,147 $25185
Employee

Sloe,," TOTAL O\JE AT
SIGNING $315 94

GM $16,687 $23562
E.mplo'ee
Order TOTAL DUE AT

SIGNING $300 88

BUY

ACCidents can happen any-
where, at any tIme - even m
the safety of the home And
since the aging process steals
the fleXibilIty and muscle
strength that youth bestows,
semors are more vulnerable
than anyone to the lIfe-chang-
Ing effects of a senous mIshap
m the home

How then, can concerned
famIly members keep theIr
agmg loved ones safe from
mJury as they grow older and
more fraIl?

"WIth a little extra cautIOn
and a few Simple modificatIOns,
the most common causes for
aCCIdents wlthm an elderly
person's home can be ehmmat-
ed," said Patncla Lynett, VIce
preSident and chIef operatmg
officer for Kelly AsSIsted LlVlng
Semces

To ensure loved ones rem am
safe m the home, Lynett sug-
gests revlewmg the follOWing
list of safety tiPS

• Bath safety
- Install grab bars and non-

slip appliques or bath mats In,
tubs and showers to prevent
falls

- To guard agamst burn
InJuf1t!s, make sure the hot
water temperature can't
exceed 120 degrees

- To prevent electrocutIOn,
mstall a ground fault CIrCUIt
mterrupter m all outlets

• KItchen safety
- Replace heavy cookware

With lightweight pots and
pans eqUipped With large han-
dles to compensate for mcreas-
mg fraIlty

Replace oven/range
knobs With larger, easier to
read vanatlOns

- Make sure counter areas
are well-lit

- Rearrange cupboards so
most-used Items are wlthm
easy reach

• Preventmg aCCIdental
overdoses
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- Jim Stlckford

,I m ,md 3 45 p m on Tuesday,
Feb 9

Entry to the house was
gamed vIa an unlocked door A
Sony PlaystatlOn and a VCR
were taken

Got YOU!
Grobse Pomte Park pubhc

bafety offi<.er;, were able to
arrest a third suspect wanted
III connectIOn WIth a series of
break-ms of a homes 111 the
Park datmg back to 1998

The suspect was arrested In
the area of Ashland and North
Jefferson 111 DetrOIt Working
on informatIOn gathered by
DetrOIt's VIOlent Crime Task
Force, DetrOIt and Park offi-
cel s staked out a home where
the thIrd suspect was believed
to have lived

The stakeout paId off at
about 7 p m on Wednesday,
Feb 10, when the suspect was
observed driVing up to the
house under observatIon In a
1992 Dodge Police were able to
arrest the suspect Without inCI-
dent

The car turned out to be an
added bonus It had Just been
stolen from a home In DetrOit

The suspect has been
charged WIth home invaSion In
connectIOn WIth mCldents In
Grosse POinte Park and IS
being held pendmg hiS arraIgn-
ment

-Brad Lzndberg

GPN 02/11199 & 02/18/99

TUESDAY, MARCH 2,1999
and

MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1999

Fence painted
On Tuesday, Feb 9, at 1 55

pm, a reSIdent In the 500
block of RIvard III the CIty of
Grobse Pomte repOl ted black
pamt sprayed on hlb fence

Bad judgment
A 33-year-old man from

DetrOIt who was pulled over for
runlllng a red hght m front of
the police btatlOn at Lakpshore
an Vermer In Gros;,e Pomte
Shores wab found to have four
drl\:ng S..lbpCn"lun" ,1.. J ..In

equal number of out;,tandmg
warrantb totahng $574 He
posted bond and was released
The inCIdent took plate at 2 20
p m on Saturday, Feb 13

1999 BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS

GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
AND

LAKE TOWNSHIP

The As~e~~mcnt Roll for the Town~hlp of Grosse Pomte, Wayne
County and the Town~hlp of Lal...e,Macomb CounlY, Grosse Pomte
Shores, Michigan. for the yeM 1999 hd~ been compiled The tenta-
live equalizatIOn rate~ for re~ldentlal dnd commercial property IS
5000 and the e~lImated re~ldenttal mullipher for 1999 IS I 00, and
estlmdted commercldl multiplier I, I 00 An lOcrease In the average
of I 091 o/c \\ ill be reflected on as~e~~menh unle~s construcllon has
been done to d home which would affect Jl~ value (assessment) The
tdxable Increa.,e for 19991~ 1016 dnd will be applied to the 1998 tax-
dble amount The cxcepllon to thl~ I~ If there Wd~a transfer of own-
er~hlp. then the taxable and a~,e,~ed dm')unt are the same The
Board of Revle\l, WIllhear offjclal'pelJllOn~on the followmg dates

The Board WIllmeet In the Gro~~ePomte Shore~ MUOlclpalBUilding
(fir~t floor). 795 Lake Shore Road Gro~se Pomte Shore~ All prop
erty owner~ wl~hlng to appeal their a~~e"ments and Wishing 10 file
offiCial pelJllOn., wIll be ~ecn BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
Appomtmenl~ may be made by cdllmg 884-0234 Petitions by mail
must be received by the Board PRIOR to the last session
(03/08/99) so they may be re\ iewed in a timely manner,
AdditIOnally, the A~,e~,or. Mr Timothy O'Donnell, IS avaIlable to
meet with you e\ery Mond.!) aftemoon- You may call 884-0234 for
an appomlment

9:00 a.m .. 12:00 noon
and

1:30 p.m .• 5:00 p.m.

Wrong report
La;,t week, "Flunked drlver'b

test" reported that a driver's
educatIOn student Iammed a
legally parked car III the
Shores on Tuesday, Feb 2, at
9 42 P m Didn't happen

Rather, the student vehIcle
was legally parked and hit
from behmd by someone else

Park break-in
Grosse Pomte Park police

received a report of a break-m
of a home m the 1400 block of
Wayburn the mCldent took
place some time between 11 30

=

((/11 (313) 343-8265
to ~(hedlll(' a IOllr

from her purse while ;,he
worked tht' pI evlOus evening

The next day at 3 46 pm,
police mterrupted two bu;,pect-
cd female bhophfters removmg
the sensor tag;, from c1othll1g
III a second-flom department

Yet agam, another wallet
wa;, reported ;,tolen on Friday,
Feb 12, at 12 34 p m

Stolen identity
<\ 15) c:u old ma.. fl vlll

Grosbe POinte Farms was sur-
pnsed to recelVe a bIll for gas
servIce for property 111 Lmcoln
Park He called the utility com-
pany, who reported that hiS
name, SOCial Security number
and driver's license was used
to obtam service for an appar-
ent Impostor The mCldent
came to light on Friday, Feb
12, at 5 53 p m

Unconditional
surrender

Stealing a line from a
Saturday matlllee, a drunken
driver WIth a blood alcohol con-
tent of 28 percent told police,
"You got me n He faIled three
attempts to recite hIS ABCs
after bemg pulled over on
northbound Moross near Ridge
m Grosse Pomte Farms on
Saturday. Feb 6, at 1030 p m

The first time he took the
alphabet test he made It to the
letter "d," then stopped The
second tIme, he made It to the
letter "0," then stopped again
The thIrd tIme he dIdn't start.
He was released the next day
and gIven a court date of
March 10 after postmg a $500
bond

...

BONSKOU~S
HE"'lTHCA~f
SYSTEM INC

Choosing the fiRhI eXlended care f.l<.llIly I" a
deCISion that .,hould make you fed flRhl at home
We offer a COnlJnuum of care 10 meet ch,lnRJnR
need~ and a 110.,1of amenlllC~ to enhance lite
Fmd out why .,enlor., ,md famllie" rely on u" to
r>rovlde qualIty 'iCrvlce~ III ,I ~ur>JXlrtl"e '>CIlJn~

St John-Bon S8courI senior Community

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

18~()O ra~t Warren IktrOll

'0.... A ( Ir( Ie of fnend'
;,. ,'. a ~pellnJm of cart

Woods who wa;, leavmg a
restaurant m the ",lIne block
came upon her red 1999 Ford
Explorer sam, d rn t'l 's "Ide
Window and ",tereo

Shut up, will ya
In a cabe of 'tumultuoub con-

duct," a 32-year old man from
DetrOIt took exceptIOn when
pollee from Gro;,se Pomte
Farms told hIm not to sell cIga-
rette.:> to ....u5tvn1~ I-.:'lo VU~':HJL d

servIce statIOn at Mack and
Moross

Police confhcated the cIga-
rettes and offered to drive the
suspect home Instead of being
thankful for a lucky break, he
started yappmg and demand-
mg the return of the apparent
contraband Police rescmded
theIr offer of transport and told
him to walk home

The suspect countered WIth
more abuse, which got hIm a
ride after all - to the police
statIon

Night owl
When a reSIdent of the 200

block of Moran went outSIde to
take a walk at 1 30 a m on
Sunday, Feb 7, he realized by
the conspiCuous absence of hIS
1985 maroon OldsmobIle Delta
88 that the car haJ been stolen
He last saw the vehicle at 8 30
the preVIOUSevenmg

Triple trouble
Trouble came In threes last

week for a store In the VIllage
At 2 p m on Wednesday, Feb
10, a store employee told polIce
from the CIty of Grosse Pomte
that her wallet had been stolen
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::r • Beauty ~h()p • (.Ift ~hop

50 mph on ;,outhbound
Lakeshore near Woodland
Shore;, After fumblmg through
her \~allet for what police saId
wa" approxImately two mm-
ute" while letnevmg her drl-
ver\ license and msurance
papt'rwork, ;,he admItted
drlnkmg three cocktails

HaVing failed a sobriety test
InvolVing the alphabet, she
went on to ravage the deCimal
sy"tem When asked to count
backward from 100 to 85, she
stdrted With 185 and stopped
at 200 Then she became "ver-
baln and was taken to the
pohce ;,tatlOn .she refused to
take a breath test and was
relea&ed the followmg morning
at 11 am

AARPboard
Grosse Pointe chapter 2151 of the American Association of Retired Persons will

meet at 1 p.m. Monday, Feb. 22, at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, 16 Lakeshore.
The speaker will be Esther Shapiro, consumer consultant. Her topic will be uDo_

It.Yourself Consumer Protection."
For more information, call Howard Winter at (313) 881-7209. In the front row,

from left. are Helen Swenson, Martin McKee; Howard Winter, president; and Chris.
tine Otis. In the back, from left, are Doris Huster, Martha Baetz, Jane Schott, Wai-
ter Van Den Bossche, BUI Bedard, Margaret Pankhurst, Edna McKee, Don McSor-
ley, AI Beste, Austin Ball and Julius Grossi. Not shown are Frank Huster, past pres-
ident; and Boyce Tope.

Blow up toys
Let's hope a couple of chIl-

dren don't get any Ideas after
watchmg theIr 41-year-old
father use a small explOSive to
blow up a stuffed alllmal m
Grosse Pomte Farms Police
dIscovered eVIdence of the
pyrotechmc dIsplay In the form
of a dIsmembered stuffed toy
Police suspect the would-be
rocket SCIentIst was prepanng
to blow up a coffee can filled
WIth water

PolIce adVIsed the man to
seek other forms of recreatIOn
and let hIm go

Car stereos gone
On Friday, Feb 12 at 5 30

pm, a 51-year-old man from
Grosse POinte Shores left a
restaurant In the 18400 block
of Mack III the Farms and dIS-
covered someone had broken
the dnver's Side Window of hIS
vehIcle and stolen the radIO

About 25 minutes later, a 59-
year-old woman from the

Botanica
Leon's

Kennedy & Company
Gibb's World Wide Wines

lB. A RED CROSS VOLUNIIIR I I
N

N

Kiska Jewelers
The League Sbop
Connolly Travel

Pointe Pedlar

Featuring Bridal Attire by Alvin's

130 Xercfieva{
Grosse 'Pointe jarms, :M1 48236

n.s.Y. 'P. 313-882-6880

'PCeasejoin us for a
'.BridaLPreview

Sunday, March 7, 1999
from 1:00 P,M, to 3:00 'P.M.

Champagne, Coffee & 'Dessert wifebe
served:.

Don't shoot the
Rottweilers

The owner of tY.0 Rotty. eller"
living In the first block of
VernIer In GIO""t' POinte
Shore;, was told b~ police to
keep hIs dogs on a It'a;,h after
they took off after a glll who
was walkll1g her Jack Russell
terrier along Velll H.'r on
Thursday, Feb 11, at 5 16 P m

No one wa" mJured but the
gIrl's father later asked pollee
about liabilItIes If he were to
u;,e dead I) force ;,hould the
mCldent r('('\1r P"']l((' t('ld hIm
not "to shoot anvthll1g wlthm
VIllage hmlts or elsewhere"

Wash him down
A 31-year-old man from

DetrOIt whose blood alcohol
content was tWice the legal
hmlt passed out m hiS red 1993
Jeep four-door after It ran out
of gas on southbound
Lakeshore near Renaud on
Sunday, Feb 14, at 4 36 pm

Police from Grosse POinte
Shores had the task of wakmg
the suspect, who slumbered In

the driver's seat of hIS \ ehlcle
while steam rose from the lap
of hIS SOIled trousers After
spending most of Valentll1e's
Day In JaIl, he was released
after sobering up and posting
$100 bond

Remedial ed
If convIcted on the drunken

dnvlng charge for which she
was arrested, a 52-year-old
woman from Grosse POinte
Park mIght do well to be sen-
tenced to a semester In remedI-
al math

On Tuesday, Feb 9, at 11 19
pm, the woman W?S stopped
for driVing her black 1996 Jeep

Michael D. Khoury, M.D.

Senior Men's
Club meets
on Feb. 23

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte meets on
Tuesday, Feb 23, at the Grosse
POInte War Memonal Lunch
wIll be served at 11 15 am

The luncheon speaker WIll be
MIchael D Khoury, M D, who
speclahzes m vascular surgery
and IS part of a team that
researches and develop,; new
techmques Khoury's tOPiC IS
titled "New Procedures for
AortIC Aneurysms"

Members and theIr friends
are InVIted To make your lun-
cheon reservatIOn, call Ken
Maleltzke at (313) 343-6476, or
Peter CorsIglia at 1810) 773-
0519

.J\ttendim.ce isfree. but space IS limite a.
PCease respona ear(y.

WJiosfwuU attena? j\ny01U! invo(vea in pCan-nme a wediime: 'Bruks, (jrooms, :MotFi.er-of tFi.e
'BriJfe, :Motner-oftFi.e-Groom, etc.

Presentetf 6y:
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hfl'~tyle~
The poll I" an exten~lOn of

thp rompdny'h "Count on Shell"
c.. rnpdlgn to proVide reliable
,wd dccurate mformatlOn to
con"umer~ Future hurveys
wdl ('xplore other publIc polIcy
J~~Ul'~, tl end~ and tOPiCSrdlsed
by Shell cu~tomers and the
publIl

The Shell Poll I~ conducted
bv /h" Wa,Irl1!#ton, Debased
'WlIey re~earch firm Peter D
liart Re,earch AS~OClQteb
Telephone Interviews were con
durted NOll.5 8, 1998

The ~uruey result" are based
upon mterlileWb With a repre
,entatue natIOnal sample of
1,264 randomly selected adults
agHl 18 and over QuestIOn
re~ulh for the entire general
publ/( ,ample have a margm of
error of + I 2 8 percent

CHOICE!

Elizabeth de Rooy, Ph.D. LP
Fully Licensed Psychologist

Grosse Pointe Park

IndiVidual Psychotherapy
Marital Counseling

Anxiety. Depression. Stress Management,
Trauma Recovery. Life Transitions

Confidentiality Assured
Evening & Weekend Appointments Available

(313) 822-9423

C1 uu,1I tu ~outhernl'l" 21 pl'l-
cent of thl'lll ~l'IHtcd It ".., the
technolo~lc,ll lnnov ..tlon thl'y
would le.."t hkl to do \\ It/lOut

Youngel Amel If "n'" ,Ire thl
1I10"t ..mbl\ dlent ..bout tt'ch
nolo~y MOIl' thdll "IX 111 10 "IY

It will be l'4U,1I1) pO'ltlVC ,lnd
lll'gdtl\;(, III thl futul P whdl'
Ju..,t 'J! pl'lU'llt ',ly It will bl
I'Il11rely PO"'ltIH till IO,,",l'~t
numiwi III ,lll\ Igt. ~roup

Almo"l ,I 4U II tl'r of ~l'nJor,
lle"'lllbu.l thI'JIl~I'IVl' ,l' Il',,",
comfortabll \\lth m'lY lllhnolo
"Ie'" and ,,10,,", to U"t thl'llI
whlle jU~t Ii PPIcent of young
Amencan~ ~dld thp "',1!I11'

Three m 10 ArnPflCdn"
deSCrIbe them",plI e.., ,l~ '')tar
Trek" fan..,

Shell IS ~pon~onng thc poll
as a way to fo~ter dldlogue
among Amenc<ln~ dbout "ub
~tantIve I""ues, value~ ,llld

* ..* * fREEDOM** --_ .....*** OF.* ** *. *

More people would prefer
technological breakthrough~ In
trdnsportatlOn than In any
other ,11 ea NeMly hd)f chose
that over are.l~ such a~ mfor
matlOn ~en lCe~ (25 pl'rcl'lltJ
wmmUlllcdtlOn.., (16 pl'rwntJ
,md home cntcrtamrnent (H
percent I

Othel mtere»tmg findll1g..,
mdude when d~ked to choo..,e
from a list 01 potential 'Y2K"
problem~, 11 percent edch "',lId
the pU,"lOle f,lIlule or ,lIr LI,lIhc
control dnd electnc pcm er
gnd~, and one m 10 Cited plOb
lems With credit cards ,md
bank card~

Nearly two.thlrd~ believe
there I~ a better-than-average
chance DNA engmeermg wIll
be devcloped m the next 30
years, dllowmg parents to
choose the ,ex and charactens-
tiCS of theIr chIldren

Almo~t half belIeve a person
wIll walk on Mars m the next
30 year" Thirty seven percent
~ay lIfe on another planet WIll
be discovered III the next 30
years

Fourteen percent belIeve
there WIll be colomes of people
IIvmg on the moon m the next
30 years

About half belIeve electnc
cars Will replace gas-powered
cars AJr condlt!onmg IS more

ReqUIre that anyone With a
pnor convictIon for a VIOlent
felony or serious drug abuse
problem may not be gIven pro-
batIon Instead of JaIl tl-ne
ReqUIre the DEA to develop a
plan for the safe and speedy
cleanup of methamphetanune
laboratones m the U S

We must send the nght mes-
sage to our kIds, that drugs
are dangerous and Illegal, and
those who sell them Will not be
tolerated We can Will the war
on drugs But to do that we
must take strong actIOn

plOblem Neally eight m 10 say
they knuw about It, and dlmost
one thud ~,IY It I~ a very hen-
ou ~ problem

When gIven a lI~t of poten
tlal plobllm~ that could re~ult
from' Y2K' computer malfunc
tIUIl.."mOle Amencan~ (30 per
cent) <Ire worned that SOCIal
Security and other gOVClIlment
bt'nt'lih won't be prOVided
Ju~t mOl(' than one III five are
more \\ orrled by the prospect of
'h 't:! L~"u~\U)b L1llJ jH~Ud dU.....t.,

compdny record" because of
'Y2K"

Hefnger,ltor~ are the mo~t
highly v,llued hou~ehold tech-
nologIcal l!lnOvdtlOn of thl..,
century

When a~ked whICh mventlOn
the) 'd lea~t like to give up, 57
percent »atd the refrIgerdtor,
while just 12 percent saId they
would prefer to keep aIr condl-
tlO1l1l1ga~ the ~econd chOice
Ten pcrcl'nt or fewer would
havc dIfficulty hV1l1g Without
\\a~hlllg mdchme~ microwave
oven", dl~hwa~her~ and vacu-
um cleanerb

On the fllp-~Ide, four m 10
believe VCRs WIll become the
fiI st cun ent hou~ehold Innova-
tion to become obsolete, whIle
16 percent thmk It WIll be
mUSIC compact diSCS, and
another 15 percent saId pagers

thiS scourge mto the next cen-
tury ThiS legIslatIOn WIll con-
centrate on what works m the
war on drug~

To I 'duce mternatlOnal drug
supplIe~ It WIll Improve our
abIlIty to extradIte drug deal-
ers who flee the country to
aVOId prosecutIOn, and seize
the assets of IllternatlOnal
cnmmals and lInprovp our
ablhty to catch and JluIllsh
those who launder money for
drug dealers

Toughen domestIc law
enforcement efforts It WIll
reqUIre every U S Attorney III

Amenca to put together a task
force for apprehendmg armed
VIOlent cnmmals

from 1992 The percentage of
teens usmg cocame tnpled dur-
mg those same five years And
the greatest mcreases have
taken place among our
youngest teens Last year the
use of drugs by 12- and 13-
year-olds mcreased 73 percent,
compared WIth a 23 percent
!Dcrease among 16- and 17-
year-olds

Furtunately, we know what
works tough actIon to lImit the
supply of drugs, put drug push-
ers m JaIl and decrease
demand I am co-sponsormg
legJslatlOn tItled "the Drug
Free Century Act," that Will go
a long way toward freemg our
kids and our commumtIes from

EVERY CALL YOU MISS
IS AN OPPORTUNITY
FOR YOUR COMPETITOR.

February 18, 1999
Grosse Pointe News Q:einion
Mixed feelings: Americans love, hate technology

Americans have conflictIng are comfortdble with new tech-
feehngs toward technology, nologIes dnd 11 percent ~<lY
wIth most predictIng It wIll be they are ~low to u~p them
'tn equdlly pOSitIVe and nega- more (47 percent) ~ay they dn:
tlve force In the future ThiS somewhere m the mlddl(' _
<lnd uther similar findmgs are neither entirely colllforLlblp
part of the latest edItIOn of nor entirely uncomfortable
The Shell Poll," a quarterly And though a mdjOnty

wrvey of Amencans conducted believe there\ a good ch,lIlu'
for Shell 011 Co by Peter D SClentl~t~ will clone humdn
Hart Research ASSOCIates bemg~ In the next 30 year~ <I

Despite the major techno log- large number (58 percent ) ~dY
lcal advancement~ of the 20th ~uch a pO~~lblllty IS whdt they
century, 55 percent say tech- would dread mn,,' 1ho'lt I" 'n ,

noJogy wIll be both a poSitIve In the next century ,.,
and negative force In the AmeriCans also value the
future most recent technuloglcal

Slightly more than a third breakthroughs of thl~ centur),
believe future technologIcal perhapb takmg for gl dnted
changes WIll be entirely POSI- those that have been around
tlve, whIle only 7 percent say longer
they will be completely nega- When asked to name one 01

tlve, leaVing the majority of two of the mo~t ~Igmficant
Americans m the middle technologJcal development" of

"If Amencans seem to bow to the 20th century, neal I) t\\ 0

the god of technology, they do thirds Cited the computer -
so With a skeptical eye open to almost tWice as many a..,
Its downslde,n saId Peter D named the automobIle, It.., clo~-
Hart "On the one hand, they est competitor Just fewer than
belIeve they'd have a difficult a quarter saId televl~IOn, and
time lIVing Without some of the only 13 percent saId the air
technolOgIcal advances of thIS plane Less than one III 10 CIted
century, whIle on the other radIO Not surpnslllgly, seIllors
hand, they're wary about what place less value on the comput
technolOgIcal breakthroughs er than members of any othel
the future may have In store" age group

While 42 percent say they Amencans are very well
aware of the "Y2K" computer

A new offensive in the war on drugs
By Sen. Spencer Abraham

Smce the people of MichIgan
elected me to the U S Senate, I
have made protectmg our fam-
IlIes and Communities from
drugs and drug VIolence a pn-
onty Drugs destroy hves They
also destroy the famlhes and
commumtles m which all of us
live

Unfortunately, wmmng the
drug war IS a difficult long-
term task that takes commIt-
ment from all Amencans
Although trends have
Improved In a number of areas,
teen drug use remams a real
worry In 1997 94 percent of
teens reported recent use of
marIJuana, up 180 percent

I

Open a
new CD

Open a qualified
checking** account
with a new CD

5.10~.
REPUBLIC
.. BANK3----

~11 .... ~ ••~ ••~ ••••••~ •••

Open a qualified checking
and Diamond savings**
account with a new CD

3 Great Ways to Get a Great Rate on
a 6-Month Certificate of Deposit

Choose the interest rate you want:

Call or visit our
Grosse Pointe office:
93 Kercheval Avenue
(313) 417-5210

• Ann"al ~e"enlage Yield, IAPYI < ellect,ve 1/21/99 Pena Iy 'n' pady w Tho, lWei $1000 mlnlm, m balance In open Ava,'able on
personal fund, onlv $loo 000 00 ma. fT'lllm l1f'pooe;I Ratfls sllb~erl1\ rhlnql' Without nol rp

~. See va H personal hanker for checkmg ac aunt and 0 amond IMpqmprll Sil\l q<; iH [01 n1 dpla <;. S qO(lh rr S qnal Iffl Plus Ol3mond
or Gold Chec~IOQJ ..collnts only

111"111\( 11\1 I'I.BSO\\I H\\"I\f.

fM MlIItIoHI Iee_,""" _ , ...
"""" .... lint nit (h (001,1 .... lrf' I" ...

ClEARPATH• 300 Minutes
-$45/mo.

Available at over 400 locations, including the following SEARS stores.
""" Arbor Ncm Troy4 Sf ofwood Show ~ Cente-r iWf>lvf' On~~.v.a Oot:lo0d.%11 Shopp1ng Center

YF \HS 1"1/<\ ROW 9OOB,,,,woodC d.. 27600N<" Roori 300W 14MI.Rood
,I , 73499H)38I 248 34Q 13 16 248 ~Q70900

Deart>om Il~ ~
fa dor'le Town Cef1fe MO(C'mb MnH StlO;:>fl nq l @n!f' Summ' P'b:e

18900 M ch'9"n A", Ste 1 121 n G 0' C A.en", 435 N 1.leg,opHood
313441 1520 81029 j 2108 2487060630

Flmt ~"'lI Keoghts W..1IancI
GtN'~ Volley Shopp ~ Cf"r11f1 lCJtP~<1<- rv\o Wpstland Ceo~

3191 S l..,~ .. Rood 141()(' 01-,. rleC f 'i" lSOOOW War en
81Cl113 ,0,8 810\100410 7347625008

lincoln I'ottc
l rxo1n Po k StlOW"ng (f'nteor

') 100 ~\,thf ~kj ~ood

31338Q0663 CALL 1.800 - 767- 0412
Im>nta

ivonoMoI

,9100 W s.",n M to Rood
248-471 2937

-.-
- ClearPack Plus Feature
- $5/mo. for the frrst 3 mos.

FREE
Nokia
Digital Phone

• OUT HOW TO INCREASE YOUR IUSlNfSS' PROOUCTIVITY WJTH A QWPACI PLUS PlAN.

~~
In .wortdoll~

peqlIe"'fbe~'
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Music department participates
in solo and ensemble festivals

Students from Grosse POinte
North dnd South high schoob
participated In DI~tnct 16 Solo
and Ensemble Fe~tlVal~ on
Feb 6 Students performing
solo~ anci/ol en~embles from
over 30 hIgh bchools were rated
on the level of their perfor-
mances receIving a findl rat-
Ing of a five (poor), four (faIr),
three (good), t\\O (excellent) or
one \supenol) M,In) students
partiCIpated m more than one
event

In order to qualify for ~tate
Solo and Ensemble Festivals III

vocal mUSIC, students must
prepare and perform two clas-
sIcal selections from memory
for an adJudICdtor Students
must receIve a one or supenor
ratmg III theIr performance to
advance to the "tate festIvals

Grosse Pomte South wIll
have 102 students and Grosse
Pomte North wIll have 24 stu-
dents attendmg the MIchIgan
State Vocal FestIval to be held
on Saturday, Apnl 17 at Wayne
State UnIversIty

Solos and ensembles from
South are

Enbembl('~ - The Worn, n of
South :Smge!' 9 10 \l( n ,
Ensemble "lOll t h <.; '1..:ll

Madngal Ensemble, Women of
POinte Smgers, Men of POInte
Smgers, Pomte SlIlger"
Madngal and Pomte Smgel s
Select En"emble

The SOIOl~h were Kath)
Ball, Kml Seltel, Enn
Noethen, ElIzabeth Cronm,
JessIca BIgelow, Jes~lca
Itchon, AIel\. Keirn, SlOane
ArtIs, MeredIth Rogers, Enn
U l:lnen, Tonv Nouhan, Kate
Burns, Mana SImon, Cdndlce
Pennefather, JessI Odenbach,
Bngld Mollov, Dana Ethendge,
Brad Ball, NIck Kuhl, Katy
Lenz, JamIe Gates, Kl1stIn
RItter, Leo Nouhan and
Patnck Llvmgston

Smgers from North WIll be
POInte Chorale, Duet - Julia
Vaughn and Heathel Kadnch,
solOists VIckI DeCarlo, Lw
Ventura, Enka Fell, Heather
Breedlove, Amanda Chow and
WIll Bonds

Vocal en~embles and solos
who receIved an excellent rdt-
mg are South Freshmen
Women's Ensemble, Duet -
JamIe Gdtes and NIck Kuhl,
solOiSt:, KatIe Dd\ IS JackIe
Lp~7('Z\n"k\ Enn Rpntpnbach,
Ju~tll\ l. hO Pd'l S\he,ter,
..I,rn\ (" Int If [1]( (( Ppttltt

1"1dnk TUIner, Scott Kefgen,
A"hJey Schllenherr, AllI~on
Snllth, Han" Barbe, Germ,lfI
Hdl be, Amanda LlI1dow, Mdna
T'll<" S,lr,1 M,lt('r~ and Peter
LU(d" NOlth Women's
En,embll', SO]Ol"ts Julw
Vaughn, Heather Kadnch,
KIl"tlll Warren, EmIly Edick,
Gma South, Renee Bryzlk,
AJel\.a CaralI", MIchelle
Steven" and Alv~"a :'Imon

In order to quallfl for State
Solo and Ensemble 1"e~tlval 10

111,trumentdl mUSIC, students
mu"t prepdre and perform a
~electlOn of at least two mlO-
utes 10 length fOJ an adJudIca-
tor and receIve a fir~t dIVISIOn
IatlOg In overall performance

North students qUdllfymg to
go to ~tdte band and orchestra
fe~t)\ al are WoodWind Quartet
- LIsa Gavan, Adam Hughes,
JulIa Vaughn and Jesslcd
Solomon, flute solol~ts - LIsa
Gavan, JessIca Solomon,
Marta Acsadl, Andrea
Kosmack and Stephame
Leaman, flute duet - KnstlOa
VanBeek and Jenmfer
Wemgarten, brass quartet -
Geoff Zmyslowskl, Chns

See MUSIC FEST page 17A

~Oliver'at North
The Performing Arts Department of North High SChool is proud to announce its

production of "Oliver," a favorite with parents and students. Students, from ele-
mentary through high school, have been cast into this production. Michael Doak,
a talented fourth-grader from Monteith, plays the role of Oliver. The other orphans
are cast from six elementary schools and three middle schools.

Pictured above is Graham Irwin as Fagin surrounded by his pIckpockets.
Performances will be held at the Performing Arts Center at North High School on

Thursday, Feb. 25, at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Feb. 26, at 8 p.m., and Saturday, Feb. 27,
at 3 and 8 p.m. Lead roles are held by Irwin, Elizabeth Girard as Nancy, Will
Solomon as Bill Syke!', Vicki DeCarlo as Widow Corney, Michael Kasiborskl as Mr.
Bumble, Yorg Kerasiotis as Dodger and Doak.

For further information call (313) 343-2239.
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PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS

36-Month 136000 MIle Red Carpet Lease
CapItalIzed CoslIN« of RCL,ash) $16,236
Down Payment $899
Refundable Secunty Dc:posll $250
FlTSt Month's Paymc:nt $229
Cash Due: at Slgnmg $1378

$15/mIle over 36 000 mIles

1999 MERCURY SABLE LS PREMIUM GROUP WITH NO-CHARGE LEATHER
FEATIJRES INCLUDE: 3 o-L DOBe 'v:() engIne • The only car In tIS class WIth the governmentS lughest five star crash test
mting~ • Second Generauon dual all' bags""" • Tut steenng colunm • SecunLocknl passive ann-theft ~ • Power windoM
and door .locks • EJtctromc Automanc Temperature Control • Fmgertip speed control ,

fpER MONTH
'FOR 36 MONTHS

1999 MERCURY COUGAR V-6
FEATIJRES INClUDE: 2 5L DOHC V-6 engIne • Second Generatton dual air bags*** • Alr-condluorung • 5-speed manual
transaxle • Secunlocknt passIve ann-theft system. AMIFM stemlcasseue

I

36-Month 36,000 Mile Rc:dCarpet Lc.1<;(

CaPltak:cJO'.6t(MofRCLCJ'>h! $1450'5
Down Payment - $2120
Refundahle Secumy Dcpo~It $275
FIrSt Month's Payment $269
Cash Due at SIgmng 'o'ctofKQ.-..h/ $2,664

$J'5 mllcovcr 1bOOOmlle~

'Dmc< Jnd pa'" n.g<r Imnr tr.,h 1"1 (Ia"" mId 'IZt < ar' 'l11dtr ~~- ,,1I' "1 'l<l<) \1< H 1Ir\ ( "".gar \ h \hRP ~ II' (1 i(1 1nd 1'/<1<1 \It"" r\ ',hll I' \\ 'Ih Pr<11lH"n (,r"up n,' ,hJrgc leather \l'RI' ,2 I 2'lS r" ludl11g
IIIIe lax and II<, n", ftt, I. a" pa,mcn! ha"d (>11 a'tragt ,apll1hzed ""I 01 <l, <l.1I ", \hRP on 'Jhl. and Q,l h, "l \\'1<1' "n , (lug" I,,, In'" pu" hJ',lI 'n rhr \ltlro [)tlwlI Rcgll1n Ihmugh lllJONH Re'ldrnC\
rt'lmllon, appl' I '''CI rr;pon"hle '''r<x,c" "tar and Itar I "r ,~(1,1 R( I ,a,I, "11'1hlt 1nd 'p"",II. 1'C 1"111' Ilkc n(\, "Ilil .I, II,,", Inm d'JI",lo,k h, 4/1/<)<) -"-\I"a" "tanour 'lfCh heir and <,tcure
,h,ldr,' 111 1/" r, " 'I 'I
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Rachael Kaminski

Kr\\1
FRUIT

4/$1 00
~

2t1 Maroa Rd.
8roae PoInte r.mc

J1S.888.8445

The Grosse Plllllte GII-llp
Prescholll has a lon~

A. standm~ traditIOn m
,..." Grosse Pomte In

operatIOn for ovef 4~
years, the school takes
pride m bemD a leader
m the community as
one ufthe !lrst and
fmest cooperative
schools m Grosse
POInte Teacher,

lOUise Gallagher (8 A, M.A)
pictured here readmg to her 3 year old class, proVides

an atmo-sphere of warmth an~
love while the chIldren learn to
share, SOCialize,and develop
new friendships m preparatIOn
for Kmdergarten

What's happening at City Hall?
Read the

Grosse Pointe News

Schools
Our Lady Star of the Sea
spelling bee champion

("ngr .•tuldtlOn" to Hdlh,lll
K,lnlJ!1"k, '1 filth grddl'r ,It
OUI L.ld) Sl<tr ot th. ':>L.I, fO!
\\ Ifllllng thl' Klllghh of
('olum},u, Arlhdlol('"e ot
DetrO!l "pl'lImg b( (

Kamm~kl pl.lled lir"t among
all CdthollC 'lhoo],,' fourth
fi fth dnu '" xl h h ~dder~ locdlly
dnd reglOn.lilv Shp now move,
on to thl ~t.ltl' tin,t1~

QUI L.ldv "'lM of thl Sea
wa" ,II"" repre"pnted by ,>Ixth
grdder Mlgan Thomd" who
pldled fourth dnd fifth-grader
Rpmy Lutfl

C .\LJFOR'I.\

BROCCOLI~.".79'", ~ ~.-
~ BUNCH J~t

0-1 fR\ RFD Sf f f I)[ f.'IS

HEARTS GRAPES
99~KG.$12L~

FARMS' FAMOUS
PORK

CHOPS
TradItIonal Stuffing

$369
LB,

Trombly
Auction

PARMS 8VfAR/(pT
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY 8 am -7 pm Closed Sunday

UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD February 1BTH
- February 24'"

PLUMP & JUICY "Great-for-Grilling" BOAR'S HEAD
AMISH LEG MARINATED CRACKED PEPPER
QUATERS LAMB CHOPS TURKEY

69fLB.~~1$899LB $499LB
Lipari U.s.DA. Aged A nglH Side-oJ-the- Week Fresh Catch

PROVOLONE N.Y. STRIP SEAFOOD ORANGE
CHEESE STEAKS SALAD ~ROUGHY

$249
LB, $699LB $599

lR ~ $599
L6

TRY OUR FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE. DAILYDOSE OF VITAMIN C
J. LOHR ECHELOl'li R(N ....RII \1 Zl ....."nFI v. R\\10 ....n

CABERNET PI$ol&OE~~T VINTNERS CHILEAN
$1099 CH$RDO~~AY CU~EE9~VI CA:ER9~ET

FR~,~H TA8tiwATER l~r
MOZZARELLA CRACKERS YOGURT

$39~B $11~ol 69~07

Trombly Elementary
School'., PT 0 will hold a
"wwwTrombly Auction com"
fund-raiser on Friday, Feb 26,
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore III

Grosse Pomte Farms
The event wJ11 begm at 6

p m With a SIlent auctIOn,
accompamed by hors d'oeuvres
and cocktails, followed by dm-
ner and a lIve auctIOn

DonatIOns are made from
local bUSinesses, corporatIOns,
profeSSIOnals and mdlV1duals,
Includmg a diamond cluster
nng from Valente Jewelers, a
weekend for eight at a lake-
front cottage, a water-color
portrait pamted by a local
artIst as well as many other
products and servIces

The Trombly PT 0 has for
many years prOVIded Impor-
tant thmgs to the school that
were crUCIal to keepmg
Trombly current WIth the
needs of the students

FARMS'MKT
EXCLUSIVE

HOUSE BLEND
COFFEE
$79~&

ThIS year's goal IS to proV1de
Trombly School With a 25
workstatIon technology lab
ThIS WIll enable students, cur-
rent and future, to learn and
use computer skIlls m a
fOlU"ed classroom settmg

For more mformatlOn on
tickets or how to make a con-
tnbutlOn, call Bob and Jane
Bashard at (313) 824-5286

G-\RUf'1 FR~,SH

TORTILLA
CHIPS
$28~0l

"no
LETTUCE

G69~A(H

Academy Spelling Bee winners. runner-up went to sev-
enth.grader Sarah McMillan (left) and rust place to
eighth-grader Kristen Stepanek, Fourth-grade teacher
Bob Lapadot is the organizer of the spelling bee.

grader Sarah McMIllan to Thdyel and GlOconda
"pell-It-out After a number of McMlllan of Gros~e Pomte
rounds, Knsten fimshed m Fdrm"
first place With Sarah as the
runner-up

The runner-up m the con-
test, seventh-grader Sarah
McMIllan, IS the daughter of

sonng teachers of last year's
top-two statewide winners WIll
determme the rankmg of the
top-10 stateWIde winners

Several thousand eIghth-
grade students from nearly 500
MichIgan schools partIcIpated
m the contest, whIch was CO'1-
ducted WIth the help of Farm
Bureau Insurance agents
across the state

As a sponsor of the contest,
Farm Bureau Insurance has
earned 11 natIOnal awards
from the Freedoms FoundatIOn
at Valley Forge

Started In 1968 and open to
all MIchIgan eIghth-grade stu-
dents, the Amenca and Me
essay contest encourages
MIchIgan youngsters to explore
theIr roles m Amenca's future

~

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

dards of achIevement
Although many of the~e ~tu
dents study pnvately, theIr
partlclpatIOn at Solo and
Ensemble FestIvals are
encouraged and supported by
the mUSICmstructors

North High mstrumental
teachers, DaV1d Cleveland and
Anne DIFIOre, North High
vocal Instructors, Brad LaPratt
and Margaret Steele South
High vocal IIlstructor, Ellen
Bowen, and mstrumenta!
teachers, Dan White, Joe
Bauer and LIZ Pamelleau

CongratulatIOns to all of
these gIfted students

wwwffomcom

t;- .0:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We CanDo n'"

• Premium Rate Certificate of Deposit
• Premium Rate Money Market

lt~ Strong!

Gr' prrmlUm raIl'_ on our nrwf'sl mvr,lmrnl "hOl,,' of 1999
Anli wh..n yUlld n malun'" Ihr halanrr will all'omal,ralh movr
10 ~our hnkf'1i Monry Markr' ar"ounl \ou don'l rvrn hav.' 10

, om.. m ........" all or "ar' of II In Ihr Mon..) Mark"l or r ..mvr_'
In anolhrr ('II - whrnt'vrr ) ou wanl 10 11"oul.ln', hI' ra., ..r
\our In, ..,Im ..nl "o"I,ln I J ... _sf..r

FDIC Insured

petltlon was tough !pavlng
Kn"tm Stepanek ,11ld~(H'nth-

Academy Geography Bee
winner, for the second year
in a row, eighth-grader
Andrew Lutz.

In the school
Ellis's first-place essay now

advances to the state level
competitIOn, from whIch the
top-10 essays m MIchIgan WIll
be selected The top-10
statewIde Winners, who WIll be
announced m Aprll, wlll
receIve plaques, cash and U S
savmgs bonds valued from
$500 to $1,000 In additIon, the
top-10 essaYIsts WIll be hon-
ored at a banquet In Lansmg,
meet With MIchIgan's top gov-
ernmental leaders and be the
featured guests at a LanSIng
Lugnuts mmor-Ieague baseball
game dedICated In theIr honor

A team of finahst Judges that
Includes a top MIchIgan gov-
ernment offiCIal and the spon-

Roddls, Woodwmd Quartet -
Becka Jenzen, ClaIre Miller,
Kelene Soltesz and Chnstme
Hoffsten

SolOIsts and ensembles earn-
Ing a second dlV1slon ratmg
are

South - Woodwmd Duets -
Chnstme Hoffsten and Kelene
Soltesz, Laura Cole and Kate
Bnske, V10hn solo - Pamela
Handley, plano duet - Rma
Han w,th Rob Rogers

North - Clarmet tno -
Paul Padesky, Knstm Longley
and Ayesha Soares, vIOhn solo
- Megan MacLeod, VIOladuet
- Momque Bndeau and Ellen
Safran, flute duet - Leah
Cherf and Stephame Leaman,
flute solo - Leah Cherf, plano
solo - Heather Kadnch, trom-
bone solo - Kevm Paavola,
cornet solo - Scott Paavola

North and South High
Schools are very proud of these
mUSICians and theIr hIgh stan-

Branth offitf'lllhr~ol mrlropohlln Drll'ml. nt...~. Kalamazoo•• ),.lI"'o. D"rand.
f.ltrNnll1ll. Okrll104 and Krnlwood

EX1eoded hours -'<dayS and lull seMCe Saturdays at mos1 branches

4.75~*
P, .. UIUlI_1IIrbt

5.40~
12.-111

....... liIUI CI

GPA announces
geography and
spelling bee winners
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At the Grosse Pomte
Academy's geography bee,
eighth-grader Andrew Lutz,
~on of Jeffrey Lutz and Cathy
NowoslelskI, M D, of Gro&se
Pomte Farms, took first place
10 the school level competItIOn
for the second year In a row
Seventh-grader James Snyder,
son of John and Sharon Snvder
ot Grosse Pomte Farms, was
the runner-up In the competi-
tIOn

Academy elghth.grader
Knsten Stepanek, daughter of
Stephen and Jeanette
Stepanek of Grosse Pomte
Park, walked away wIth the
title as the Grosse Pomte
Academy's best speller after
taking first place m the
Academy's spellmg bee

The bee conSIsted of
Academy students who quali-
fied by a wntten test The com-

St. Paul holds local winners in
America and Me essay contest

Musicfest---------

Three students from 8t Paul
Catholic Elementary School In
Grosse Pomte Farms, have
been named local winners m
the 30th annual Amenca and
Me essay contest, sponsored by
Farm Bureau Insurance The
tOPiC of the contest was "My
Amencan Hero "

The three students, who
earned the first- second- and
third-place awards for theIr
school, are Ellis Raymond
Martin, first, EdIth Claxton-
Peoples, second, and Alexandra
Grob, third All three received
award certIficates for theIr
achievement As the school's
first-place wmner, EllIS's name
WIll also be engraved on a
plaque for permanent display

From page 16

'The mnmum dllposIIlO open lITe CD " $10 000 ,""",II muslbe mamta>ned to DIllaln IIle Ann""l P"'C4l<lI89" YHlkl IApy) The m'rMmum '0 open
a Money Mallcel lICCOUfll IS $2 000 but '0 obla", IIle above Money Markel APY IIle m""mum o! $'0 000 mUS1 be malnta"'ed APY 00 balances
~ $2 000 59 999 IS 2 75' The Money Market accoum mus1 remain open !of the armra'erm of Ih~ CO Inlerest .arned on lhe CO W111be
Cflldiled and auloma11cally lTanslefTed to IIle Money Market quarterly p",,,,,pal WlIIbe lransle",.d al ma!ur>ty MonPy Market ol.r •• , ,. va"able and
IS credIIed monlIlly SuIlsIanfl81 penally !of &arty _rawa' of CO B",.ere<llllld reluemem acooun" nol .119obl. F..es may a"9C1 earning. Th,s
oIIef ~ 10 ch&nge WItI>ouI nolIC<l APV. eIIectrYe as of Januery 27 1999

Soves, Scott Paavola and
Kevm Paavola, vIOhn solo -
Cara Creager, Susan Rhee,
c1annet duet - Elhott Wells.
Reid and Jeff Garavagha,
plano solOIsts 8arah
Holsmger and Susan Rhee

South IIlstrumentahsts
gomg to state festIval are
SolOists: VIOlin Dana
Gallnato and Joe Hmkms,
VIOla- Genelve Camon, cello
- Randy JImIson, Renee
DeFour and LIsa Maltz, pl8no
- Genelve Camon; flute- KIm
Paye, Caroline Holmes and
Katie GIblin, bassoon
Kathryn Shmlla, trombone -
Chns Van Hof, snare drum -
Bob Hanrahan, trumpet -
John MarkwIck and Darren
Mantyla, pIccolo - Jeff Beyer,
Duet - Pamela Handley and
Jeff Beyer; flute tno - KIm
Paye, Jeff Beyer and Lisa
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again!
Netscape Navigatol, of whlcQ
LTS uses the latter

A click of the mou"e on the
Netscape Icon, and you're
lIIstantaneou"ly on ItS "home
page," and thr~ugh It to e mall,
If you so choose

But last Thanksglvmg, LTS
thought a box of ruby red
grapelrUit would make a per-
fect Christmas gift for the
daughter and son.m-Iaw m
ChlC:l;;O

So, now, how to shop?
Netscape's home page con tams
four search engmes Yahoo,
EXCite, Infoseek and @Home

LTS clicked on the Yahoo
search engine and typed In "CIt-
rus Fruits"

In a blmk, Yahoo found 68
purveyors of citrus frUit m
FlOrida, Texas and Call forma
LTS looked over several diS-
plays, and selected one from
Flonda Then LTS typed In the
credIt card mfo and reCipient's
addrel>"

All done m 10 mmutes No
stram, no pam

Joseph Mengden I'> a re<'ldent
o[the City o[Gro~w POlllte and
[ormer chaIrman o[ Flr~t of
MIChigan

IQUORAMA
fine wznes & spmts

We have 10,000 'quare feel full of
CalifornIa', finest and rarest Wine, & Spirit,
featunng Caymu" Opu~ One, Sliver Oal-,
Jordan, B V Reserve" Dommu" Bermger
Re,en.e<" DIamond Creek and man) other-.

We a),o ha\ e a large ,electIOn of Bordeaux',
and Vontage port'

• OVER 100 DIFFERENT TEQUILAS
• 200 DIFFERENT ~I'lGLE \tALI SLOTUH,S

Mack Avenue Enrichment Award winners were
recently announced by the Grosse Pointe Business
and Professional Association of Mack Avenue. Toni
DiClemente, left, president of the association and
owner of The Dried Flower in Grosse Pointe Woods.
presents the plaque for Architectural Improvement
to Lynn Lee Hubert of Caribou Coffee. Other winners
and categories included: LaModa International Hair
Designs: HoUday window display; Eastside Derma-
tology: Facade improvement; Pointe Family Physi-
cians: Landscape improvement; Detroit Custom
Framing: Window Display.

"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

RUG CLEANING."
Oriental &:
Area Rug Cleaning

2for1*
on cash & carry orders only.
Pay for the largest rug
and we WIll clean your
second rug FREE
Save 25% on Single
rug orders Ask about
our pick-up & delivery
Offer expires 3120/99
New Locahon
22201 Telegraph Road Southfield
Between 8 and 9 M lie Roads
.Some restncltons apply
VISIl us al 1'WWw ha

call toll free 1-87STAYTHIN
(1-877-829.8446)

Homeopathic Transdermal
Weight-loss PatCh

Suppresses Appetite WIth
No Stimulants or Harmful
Side Effects

Easy to use Just Peel-
And Stick

87% Of The People
Tested Lost Weight

By Shannon Dufresne
When you mvest your money and create a portfoho, you expect

It to work hard for you
How do you know that your portfolio ISas strong as you would

hke?
Here are three questions to ask yourself when assessmg your

portfoho'
1 Is your portfoho helpmg you to achieve your goals?
Take a look back at the goals that you had when creatmg your

mvestment portfoho
Are you mvestmg for your retirement, your children's educa-

tion, a new home? It's Important to reVIew your goals and make
sure that your mvestments help you to achieve them

If you already have goals 10 place, IS It time to update them?
One way to make sure your mvestments WIll help you achIeve
your goals IS to analyze any mtenm reports SCRtby the fund

2 Does your portfoho reflect your mvestment style?
Some mvestments are faIrly safe, smce they have repeatedly

shown themselves to remam stable If you're more comfortable
takmg higher nsks Wlth your mvestment dollar, you are more
hkely to reap hIgher profits

Assess your portfoho to make sure that you're comfortable
WIth the level of nsk you carry

3 Is your portfoho balanced? Does your portfolio conSIst of
stocks, bonds and cash?

A balanced portfoho protects you agamst market fluctuatIOns
ThIs IS the only way to protect your mvestment and to make sure
that your portfoho IS as stable as pOSSible You should diverSIfy
your holdmgs mto as many dIfferent areas ofmvestments as you
feel comfortable With

After askmg these questIOns, you should easily see how
assessmg your portfoho now WIllhelp you aVOIdpOSSiblepitfalls
m the future

Planmng ahead, staymg on target and keepmg to reahstlc
goals for your mvestment portfoho are the only keys to success

For more mformatlOn on mvestmg and other personal finance
Issues, VISit our web sIte www.dollar4dollarcom

1998 Kmg Features Synd, Inc

RoumeU

Business

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Gary
Romanelli has been appomted chIef finanCial
officer of the Lakeland Center, a 100-bed reha-
blhtatlOn and reSidentIal faclhty m Southfield
for persons WIth traumatic bram mJury

Romanelli, a veteran of more than 16 years
of healthcare and finanCial managem<>"t <>xpe-
nence, he preVIously worked at Forest Health
Semces, where he was VIcepreSident lind con-
troller

He has a bachelor's degree and MBA from
Wayne State Umverslty

18A
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Romanelli

Stock market roller coaster is up and down
The Impeachment acqUIttal Which way do you thmk the Ik lOCKS rate phone Ime for the cell

wa" a non-event for the stock next move will be? Let'sta 5 phone m the car For Mrs LTS,
m,\! ket, which ha" Ignored the The bond market contmues ... stilI another phone lme for the
entirE, proces" for the past SIX ItS southern crUise, a" suggest- cell phone 10 her car
to eight weeks ed by LTS last week No wonder the phone compa-

The estimated $50 mllhon On a week-to-week baSIS, the ny keeps runnmg out of new
cost lor the circus I" only a tn- bellwether 3D-year T-hond from Arbor Drugs at $1 19 sale, for a gross profit of $3 to phone numbers and has to
Ile l'Ompared to the cost of the dropped 2-3/16 pomts, mcredS- If "water" IS food, should $3 50 per case keep addmg area LOdes'
ml,~Jles the president 109 ItS yIeld 15 baSIS pomts (d there be no sale" tax? LTS' Larchmont, NY - When LTS purchased the
launched recently m Sudan baSIS pomt = 1/100 of 1 per- The "NutritIOn Facts" label daughter reports her son's present computer m June
and Afghamstan wIthout hlt- cent) to 5 42 percent says Calone", 0, Total Fat, 0, goldfish kept dymg m their 1997, Comcast Cable had Just
tmg anythmg of strategic Last week's Treasury refund. SodIUm, 0, Total local tap water After several mtroduced Its Comtast@Home
value 109 operatIOn mvolved the Carbohydrates, 0, and Protem, goldfish went to sea vIa the tOl- computprflntprnpt <p,","cew,th

W h l ~ h 1:>:>Udlll-eof j.year note::., llJ. 0 let, a "wltch to bottled water fiber optic digital cable service
remInds LTS year notes and 3D-year bonds The fine print says thIs pure was the cureT LTS had one of Its fir"t con-
of a Dealers bought all the secun- ,pring \\iater IS from the What's In your tap water? nects
C h r I " t mas bes, but resale to mvestor" was Aquapenn Sprmgs m ThiS modem light IS always
Eve article less than aggressive Graysvllle, Pa The water IS First Internet buy? "on" _ 24 hours every day No
last jear In Conspicuously absent were sodIUm free, chlonne free, ben. Have you made your first more telephone dialing, no
the fir"t para- the Japanese buyers zene free and contams arsemc, Internet purchase yet? Th do more busy SIgnals or, worse
graph, LTS less than 001 MGIL, lead, less so, you need an access to a PC yet, gettmg "on" and then
w rot e BOftled water? than 001 MGIL and mtrates, (personal computer) and a bemg "parked" until some ear-
"Impeach m D'Ja see Andrew Bary's artl 063 MGIL modem her subscnber hangs up'
the House, de m Barron's (Feb 15) about The new "non-Coke water" The modem connects the PC It's fast, but It'S expenSive,
acquit 10 the bottled-water? (as yet unnamed) ISexpected to to the Internet vIa a telephone $4195 per month!
Senate" By Joseph II P II roll out by the end of February Ime or cable connectton But there are still hundredsHe quotes BI ecorle 0, b h If )

Smce last Mengden stock analyst for Sanford Smce dlstn utlOn (s e space In the early days (l996?), the of other analog access
Thanksglvmg, the DJI has Bernstem, who recently wrote IS the name of the game, Coca- modem was first connected to prOViders, and cheapl
been bouncmg up and down that Coca-Cola (KO, about 63. Cola Enterprises (CCE, about an A-B SWItch on the phone Remember America Online,
hke a yo-yo 7/8) would soon mtroduce a 32-7/16) - WIth ItS smaller Ime ProdIgy, Compuserve, MCI-

It po"ted 9,643 as ItS high watered-down versIOn of Coke, capltahzatlOn - may be a bet- If the SWitch was 10 the "A" 2000, Earthhnk, Juno, Rust,
and 8,822 for the low, WIth a WIth no Coke at all, Just waterl ter stock play than KO. pOSItion, the phone rang when Net, etc , etc , etc
Spl ead of 821 pomts, or 9 3 per- After all, the US bottled- Peconello estimates that It called In the "B" posItion for Next you go to the browser
cent, based on the low water busmess has been grow- will only cost Coke Enterpnses the PC, the mcommg phone company LTS has two

Durmg the past four weeks, 109 at a 12 percent annual rate $2 to $2 50 to produce a case of call would get a busy Signal MIcrosoft Explorer and
the bounce has dampened con- for the past five years, and 24 20-ounce bottles of punfied The ultimate answer was, of
siderably, WIth a spread of only three times the growth rate of tap water, whIch tastes the course, a separate phone lme
244 pomts, or 2 7 percent, the pop busmess same as spnng water, but IS for the PC, in addItion to the
between the high of 9,366 (on LTS recently wandered mto much, much cheaper separate phone Ime for the fax
Feb 3) and the low of9,120 (on Kroger's "water department" CCE plans to pay KO a roy- machme
Jan 22) alty of$3 per case, but hopes toYou'd be amazed how many dlf- $

The Dow closed last Fnday I sell the case for 850 whole- And for LTS, another sepa-ferent bottle aOOlsthey carry
at 9,27489, off 2935 for the And you always thought that I$ $1
week "water was water"1 Not so, any r ~olla-r_ ~orDolla'"

Techmcally, m.ukets don't more ~ -'. _J' .I.'
stay wlthm the channel for In LTS'fndge, there's a 50 7-
very long They tend to break ounce clear-plaStiC bottle of
out, either up or down Pure Amencan Spnng Water,

Attorney George Roumell of Grosse Pomte
Farms has been g1Ven the DistmgUlshed
ServIce Award by the Employment and Labor
La\\ section of the State Bar of MichIgan

Roumell, a foundIng member of the DetrOIt
law firm of Riley and Roumell, has practiced
labor law for 44 years, and has been a member
of the faculty of the DetrOIt College of Law at
MichIgan State Umverslty for 42 years.

He IS a graduate of the Harvard Law School
and author of "Roumell's Pnmer on Labor
ArbItratIOn" He argued the DetrOIt desegrega-
tIOn case before the U S Supreme Court.

Martha Richardson has been named a featured speaker at
the MIChigan Forum of Estate PlannmgAttorneys Conference at
the DetrOIt College of Law 111 East Lansmg on Feb 19

She WIll outlme the methods and benefits of network and
referral marketmg

Richardson, a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Park, has more than
20 years' expenence m the marketmg proflsslOn and ISpreSident
of SefVlces Marketmg Speclahst In DetrOIt.

Dennis D'Hondt was recently gIven a spe-
CIal tnbute by Rep William Callahan, D-St
Clair Shores, for hiS dedIcation to the Macomb
Career Techmcal EducatIOn program

For the past 10 years, D'Hondt has spon- ,
sore; co-op students from Lakeshore HIgh
School who are mterested m dentistry The stu-
dents work In hiS dental office 111 Fraser

D'Hondt IS a reSident of Grosse Pomte
Shores and graduate of the Umverslty of
MIchigan.

Julie Anderson of Grosse Pomte Park has been named dlrec.
tor of commumcatlOns at FamIly Semce, Inc , a family-focused
coun"elmg orgamzatlOn

Anderson has more than five years' expenence 111 public rela.
tlOns and IS workmg toward her master's degree In pubhc rela-
tiOns at Wayne State Umverslty

Diane Carpentier of Grosse Pomte Farms
ha" Jomed the law offices of Jon B Gandelot on
Mack m the Woods

Carpentier, an attorney whose practIce
mcludes estate plannmg and estate admlnls-
trahon, IS a member of the Fmanclal and
F"tate Plannmg CounCIl of DetrOit and the
Plann('d Glvmg Roundtable of Southeast
MichIgan

Sh(' ('arned her law degree from the DetrOIt
College of Law Carpentier

Ronald Gilbert has been mcluded 10 the 54th edItIOn of
Who'.., Who In Amenca

Gilbert, a self-employed attorney from Grosse Pomte Woods,
ha~ nel'n he;ted III the pubhcatlOn Since 1983 He IS also hsted m
Who'" Who III the Midwest and Who's Who m Amencan Law
(;llhl'rt Ie;a cofounder of the Safe kIds CoahtlOn of Southeastern
MIchigan

HI' received hiS bachelor's degree from Wittenberg UniversIty
and hl~ law degree from the Umverslty of MIchigan

http://www.dollar4dollarcom
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Sign up now for the
seuen-day Grosse
Pointe News Goren
Bridge CrUise hosted
by ueteran News
bridge columnist
Woody Boyd

Departing Fort
Lauderdale October 23,
1999, your Ship, the
beautiful Westerdam,
one of Holland
America's most
IUHUrious, will malc:e
three port stops - San
Juan, St. John and St.
Thomas. These Will be
wonderful, scenic
breaks from our tWlce-
a-day card play, which
is also optIOnal.

RU I SE

C.CHAUNDY
InternatIOnal Fme Art
121 Kercheval on the Hill,
Gros<;ePointe Farms' (313) 640-1850

Now until Feb. 28th

Village Locksmith 11 Home Repair CO.
OFFERING OUAUFIED SALES, SERVICE & INSTAllATIOH OF:

",. BALDWIN ",. SCHLAGE KWlKSET LOCKS
.... ARROW .... MASTER DEXTER
.... OLD DOORS REBUILT ... WOOD AND/OR STEEL
To receive any New Style Hardware RepfiJeemerr/ doors

.... GLASS REPLACEMENT ... ANTIQUE HARDWARE
ResuJerrtull & CommercUli Rebu"/ & RecondlluJlUd

~

~~
IN All FACTORY

WARRANTY EMERGENCY
LOCKOIIT ~SERV1CES

l-----, "'v "-

~ 24Hour Emergency Service
FOR FOREIGtWOMESllC AUTO SERVICE

AND HOME LOCK OUTS
IlL.. OPEN Mon. Fri 9.5:30 p.m.
-- Sat. 9.3p.m.

881.8603 • 18554 Mack. Grosse Pointe Farms. 48236

Enrollment co;,t" $20 per
person

Small bU;,lne", owners will
learn how to acces& the MI
SBDC's busme<,s wunsellng
and trdll1l11g ~eSSlOn;" SBAM's
advotdcy efTfJrt;, and money-
;,avmg member ;,ervlces
Flnancln~ and orocnrernpnt
program& will be outlmed by

HUGE MOVING SALE
Entire Gallery 20 - 70% OFF

Three marketing organizations
team up to help small business

the SBA
After the presentatIOn;" d

panel of local leglsldture~
;,mall bus mess expert;" and
public officials will answer par
tlclpants' questIOns

For more mformatlOn or to
register, please call SBAM at
IR()(). 162 <;461 or reg',ter ['r-
Ime at http //www sbam org

(888) 233-8688

Three orgamzatlOns focu"ed
on the v. orld of small busme;,,,
have teamed up to teach bUM-
ness owner" how to utilize
available resources

The Small Bu&mess
A;,soclahon of Michigan, the
Michigan Small Bu;,mess
Development Center, and U S
:'mall Husmes& Admll1lstratlOn
wJlI ofTer a senes of small
bu;,mess strategy sessIOns
from Feb 25-June 18 through-
out metro DetrOIt

The se""lOns closest to the
Grosse POlntes will be held
Feb 25, 2 to 5 p m at Wayne
State Umverslty m DetrOIt,
and 8 to 11 a m at Schoolcraft
College m Llvol1la

On Feb 26, sessIOns will
take place at Lawrence
Technological Umverslty In
Southfield from 8 to 11 am,
and at Freedom Hill County
Park In Sterhng Heights from
2t05pm

Anlcrl,-an Hc.-n ~
AA.~.l)()n_~"---

James W Klein, M D,
ISa seruor staff
ophthalmologIst
and dIVISionhead
at Henry Ford
Eye Care Services
In Grosse POinte

Councilman Vernon
Ausherman said that the SignS
m front of the restaurant
struck him as reasonable III

light of the decor
"The SignS don't bother me,"

said Ausherman
Unfortunately, he was the

only councl1member feehng
that way Both Steve Safranek
and Greg Theokas said that
they would vote agamst the
vanance request, but they, hke
the mayor, are attorneys and
saId they thought Lee had
grounds for a cause of action
agamst hiS contractor

In a 6-1 vote, the council
rejected the vanance request

"ThIS adds to the bad news,"
said Lee "I'm also havmg
trouble Wlth the county health
department over what they
say are design flaws"

HENRY FORD EYE CARE SERVICES
15401 East JefferSON
Grosse PoiNte Park

Dr. Klem ISa fellow
of the Amencan Academy of Ophthalmology
and ISa member of both the Amencan
and InternatIOnal Society of Cataract and
Re&actlVe Surgery

he was told when the Sign went
up that all city rules were fol-
lowed

While the councJ! was sym-
pathetIc to Lee, they weren't
sympathetic to hiS request
Mayor Palmer Heenan said
that he found the SignS obJec-
tionable

"I think the SignS are over-
done for the neighborhood,"
Heenan said. "We have
received other Sign vanance
requests for bUSinesses along
Mack, but they were modest In
nature I think our regulatIOns
are meant to ensure a low-key
commumty I have to say that I
thmk your SignS are over-
whelmmg and a httle tasteless
That's an opinIOn and I know
that beauty IS In the eye of the
beholder, but that's how I feel"

Heenan went on to say that
while he does not hke the front
of Sierra StatIOn, he has faith
In Lee as a busmessman and
as a member ofthe commumty

"We sold you the empty lot
next to Sierra StatIOn because
we hked your plan to expand
your bUSiness," Heenan said
"We have encouraged you and I
believe you might have legal
recourse agamst your contrac-
tor"

r

SIerra
SIgn bac:kmg-
lam,naled In IlOIKOmbtJstable 318" dura-ply sIgn boanl
gwr all SIgn thlClu1ess 718' SIgn dlll1enbons a~x 13'9" dlamelef

actus complementsalso non-combtJstable 318 du'.pty SIgn
board d'menbon s 2'xa'6' S'!In paInt 'Qoe..Shol s'!In enamals'

dependence on

corrective lenses.

Sierra Stabon I
.. W ........ ,.,'ftIII
IJoIlloD I- -.J

Henry Ford

Laser Vision Correction

is affordable. As the

only program offering

i"terest-(ru financing,

Henry Ford puts laser vision

correction within your reach.

To make an appomtment WIth Dr Klein, please call (313) 824-4800.
CandIdates for Laser V,s,on Cometron muSI be at least 18 years of age,

wrth a stable prescnpllon and healthy eyes

Trust the laser vision correction experts at Henry Ford

Eye Care Services. Our experienced, board certified

ophthalmologists can treat nearsightedness, farsightedness and

astigmatism with the excimer laser. Join the thousands who have

reduced or eliminated their

LASER VISION CORRECTION
trust your eyes to the experts

Sierra Station restaurant loses sign
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnler

Jeff Lee, owner of the Grosse
POinte Park restaurant Sierra
Station, learned the hard way
that It'S not always better to
seek forgiveness rather than
askmg for permiSSIOn

The Mack Avenue MexICan-
styled eatery has been closed
for renovatIOns for the past few
months. Part of the Improve-
ments mcluded puttmg a new
SIgn m the front of the restau.
rant

But accordmg to Park bUlld-
mg mspector Ronald Carmona
the Sign VIOlates the city's
buddmg regulatIOns

"Mr Lee has erected three
wall SignS Wlthout benefit of
permit," said Carmona to the
city council "The zomng ordi-
nance limits the area of wall
SignS to one square foot of total
slgnage for each lineal foot of
bUIlding frontage The total
bUlldmg frontage IS 70 33
square feet The SignS as erect-
ed have a total area of 174 71
square feet, creatmg an excess
of 104.38 square feet"

Lee told the councll at ItS
Feb 8 meeting that the con-
tractor he hired failed to follow
CIty regulatIOns He said that

'ISION CORRECTION CENTER
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..999 CHEROKEE SPOR .... X •
26J pkg., 4.0 6 cyl., power windowsllocks, tilt,
stereo/cassette, keyless entry, roof rack & more. #97173

...... ~ ..... -NIIIUC_
J190::$23Lo:

'l
l.''t
I

I,

'1999GRAND ROKEE LIMITED ~
Auto 4.7L V8, leather, trailer pkg., full size spare mathclng whl. CD/cass., I'
pwr. winodw5, pwr locks, tilt cruise, climate control & more! Stk.#98235. "
-.uJYI!E -" eEN. PUBLIC

~35LFS::$4TE.
4 Tti dus at Ttf due at

__ epllOn_4 /nee_ $1912

'Plus tall, title & PI8tes Rebates 10 dealer Dealer Installed opIlona already ,ncluded 0' at dealer dlscrellon 12k molyear
Subjec110 prior sale Sales ends 2J26/99 Must qU~llfy fo, custome, p,elllred status lh,u Chrysler Credll on Laredo (see
depoalt WlIIV8r) Mual have IdentIcal MSRP10qualify

Auto, air, leather Inl , full
power, cass/CD, sunroof,

crUise, lilt & morel
#94016

. ,

J. ~ ~" Auto, air, ASS, full
\ \ power, alum whls,

\ leather, healed
~( ... memory seats

& more!
DEMO #999025.

1999 Chrysler
SEBRING JXi AUtoSt1Ck, air, Ithr., full pwr.,

L- -ted stereo/casslin-dash CD,
Iml chrome whls , ASS,

Luxury/Conv. Group &
__ morel #95054

1999 Chrysler ---
;lOO» Loaded I Leather, crUise, trtl, alum

whls., healed seats, full power,
cass ICD & morel

Stk #97192

•
_teswT "@ 1999 Chrysler Sf ,

m ,"p

SEBRING LXi CPE
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Institute of SCienCe," saId Demer
"For patIents WIth holes In theIr
hon{>" th{> Cuh'mo 3.re tr)mg to
lmplant coral" Coral contams calci-
um, the stuff of bones

Demer saId the Cubans recently
dIscovered that the hard exterIor of
starfish IS even closer to human bone
than coral "It sounds like a great
Idea, but It wIll never be applied to
theIr own people It's beIng developed
for export," he Said

He said Cuba has a "defimte class
system If you're hIgh-up In the com-
mumst party, you get thmgs If
you're an average member of the pro-
letanat, you get nothmg If you're an
enelJ'y of the party, they make sure
you have nothmg The only way to
get a good-paYIng Job IS to be a mem-
ber of the commumst party"

He saId the govemment doesn't
always put ItS enemIes In J8II, but
WIll "confiscate their ratIon cards
and make them lose theIr Jobs You
mIght as well be m JaIl. Then you try
to get out of the country"

One of Demer's Cuban fnends,
now liVIng m MIChIgan, was an
attorney who worked as a body
guard for the former Cuban secre-
tary of the Intenor "My fnend IS a
trained lawyer With a mWltary edu-
catIon HIS brother was an ambas-
sador to YugoslaVIa When the
(Cuban) mlmster of the mtenor was
killed, my fnend lost hIS Job and was
sent home WIthout anythmg"

Like many Cubans WIthout a Job
or ratIon card for food and gas, It'S
off to Amenca

"He came to DetrOIt from MIami
looking for a Job as a truck dnver,"
saId Demer "I met hIm whIle takIng
a scuba dIVIng class We surfaced at
the same time and started talkmg.
He's a nIce guy"

In academIC lIngo, Cuba IS a one-
party soclahst state WIth a hIghly
centralIzed economy In normal
terms, the place IS a wreck In FIdel
Castro's Cuba, the economy depend-
ed on SOVIethandouts and camou-
flaged SubSIdIes It remams shackled

Photos by Doy 10 MosheT

In the old section of Havana. ornate buil~ in the Spanish style have been
allowed to deteriorate and crumble. Havana. once a West Indian jewel. has gone
down hill steadlly since the Soviet Union ended its Cuban subsidies in the early
1990&.

Unlike their country's economic and
political system. the people of Cuba are
upbeat and open-minded. The average
Cuban worker earns only $20 per
month. sald Dr. James Denier. who visit-
ed the island nation in January as part
of a humanitarian exchange.

wTheonly way to get a good-paying
job (in Cuba) is to be a member of the
communist party."

He said everyday Cubans look up to
America. are genuinely friendly. and
could rebuild their country if they had
the proper materials. What's stopping
them? An oppressive and corrupt gov-
ernment, he said.

Humanitarian tour to Cuba bypasses politics
By Brad Lindberg people who are In really bad "hape, Docente, an orthopedic hospItal In from the heart I have to tell you,
Staft Writer mostly because of their government," the heart of the CIty,"said Demer these people were genuinely fnendly

\-rhy can t we all Just get along? said Dr J ame" Demer, a radIOlOgist "Cuban people love Amencans and and respectful"
Dunn!! R rp{'pnt h'lm.,r"h~l:ln t .. p ..t Bul. S"cUUI" Cutt"!::,, Hedllh "1I11100k up to Amenca," he said And splnted Demer's group was

to Cuba, .I group of local medical pro- Servltes and a IeSldent of Grosse "There IS a lot of Amenca m their welcomed to morning lectures at the
fC"<'lllndl"learned that pohtlcal ene- Pomte Woods culture They are not a VIolent peo- hospItal WIth toasts of rum
nlle" can bewme fnends If their La"t January, Demer and three pie You'd thmk, because of all the The medIcal exchanges took the
respective governments stay out of colleagues from Bon Secours were commumsm, they'd be gun-toting form of lectures gIVen by the
the \\ ay part of a U S State Department- But that's not the Cuban way Amencans and the staff of the

"Cuba I~ a count! y of very mce .lpproved tnp to Havana The tnp "I think the only reason Castro has Cuban hospital In return for lec-
was set up by a local remained In power IS because the tures about repalnng tendons and
company for "planned Cuban people are so paSSIve They how to care for patients after knee
medICal exchanges are very gracIOus You can tell when surgery, the Cubans discussed USIng
WIth the staff of the people are gIvmg you something to coral as a bone substitute
Hospital Orthopedlco keep up appearances and when It'S "It's a pet project of the Cuban

J,

i
I

See CUBA, page 8B
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SPORTSWEAR
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ALL WINTER DRESSES~i
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(313) 882-8970 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSEPoiNTE 'IN lllE VILlAGE
OPEN MoN,-FRI. 10-6 • THURS. nLL i:OO , SAT. 1()'!:30

Pre~ent thiS coupon and save anI
add,tlonal $300 off of our -

$2395 special Includes -
• Large Chrpsp and

PpppI'ronl p ll~

• P lener 01 Domp~t c Bpcr Pi r-~
• I argp Anllp~s!o Salad e Ulmpany

810-773-7770
Volld lru/m\ IJrf1/ In IJrJf. 1'40076 Jl\Hrrson Ave

bpi .... 03/1t/99 $1 Cia, <;h",o,

I
Pie Company
810-773.7770

/4 O}6 ('fIr <IonA\I~
\' ~Aa <:,t ,rc>c;.

Present tM s coupon and save

an addltlOn,,1 $300 off of our

S19 9~ spPClal Includes

• t lrrr rhrrsr "nd
Pf'rrPrOn n 7.:1

• r Ichrr 01 Pc P

• I rg! An'lpflslrJ S.;:rldd
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l xewtlve With Campbell-
I- \1 aid Advertlsmg In DetrOIt

Ganum earned a degree m
urban and regIOnal planmng
from MIchigan State
ll111ver,>lty He IS the com mum-
tv development dIrector for the
uty of NIle;
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211

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile

...Tho,"' \\ 110'tlppld 'OW) \\ hen Ih, had Irump brea" reared Its ugly
head IHrl otlen 'UllC"lulllnk" r a,1 'telhl1lque \\a, Ilawle~,

I "a' plca,ed \\ Ilh Ihl DUIl1Il1\ J( l,r'l "ght expelling 10 Win four
'pad" 1\1 II dl'lll1ond, a dlJll1llnd rull 'lIld Ihree or four club,

AI Ind, 2 Shlrle) \\on Ille heart king dlld '\\IKhed (0 Ihe diamond
queen whllh I \\ on 1\ It!J Ihe "mg A 'pdde to Ihe ace wac a "woe I~ me,'.
when We't ,h'l\\ed oUI r nOlI had Ihree lo'er' (40 brea" In one 'Ult out
card, I' only a l) percenl prooJolillY) All wa,n t Imt If the five ml'smg
c1ub~ broke 1 2 (a 6X pUlenl probJolill)) bUI I "a' mml unea,y We,t had
~IX heart~ and ,e\en Imno" It four dub' m) wnlracl wa~ In 'enou, Jeop-
ardy unle" Iwuld Inlctgle Shlrk) to rull my dUh lo~er (lo~er on loser)

Proceedmg \\ Ilh thJI ,Iraleg\ I pulled t"o more trump~ dnd led a club
(0 Dummy ~ ale At Inl" 7 a 'mall dub 10\\ ard m) hand If ShIrley ruffed
I d pilch my I,,,,ng dub M)" ON lear, \\ere [all She pau~ed, but pitched
a diamond Ne'l a diamond 10 the ale and another 'mall club but agam my
\lliam clllmg I a,1 plKhed J d'Jmond I ruffed a diamond and led Dummy",
Idl! club Again '>hlrle) pltlhld '0 I had to lo,e a club 10 WC~I al Inck 12
and a high trump to EJ'I JI I ~ I hme dedJrer' who u,ed ha~le when the
(rump ore,11. ,Ippllred dl'lIded 111Lonh pia) \\a, dub, breakmg ~-2 The
hnugc god .. 11~\('r prnnw.,t..d .IlUmllllOO IlIOn ...

For Ihe lun tJU' rd,I1l1lg III II,e Grm,e POlnie Ne\" Goren 7-day
bndge lru"e ledl Ing [I L,HJdlrdJle on Ou 2~ lall (800) 21 ~-0680

.••

annual

250/0 to 500/0 off

economics She earned an exec-
utIve MBA III finance from
Stern School of Busmess, New
York Umverblty She 11, dIrector
of forewstmg for Capital One
Fm,mclal Corp In Falls
Church, Va

O'Bnen IS fmance dIrector
for INVESCO Europe Ltd

Bass-Ganum
Mr and Mrs Robert W Babs

of Lak.e Onon, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
tcr,Jod} L}1111 B....,,"', tuJLl.l1I E
Ganum, son of Dr and Mrs
Juan A Ganum of Grosse
Pomte Woods A June weddmg
IS planned

Bass earned a bachelor of
arts degree 1Il telecommumca-
tlOns from MichIgan State
Umverslty She IS an account

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. tIt•..

:.t;:;:;:======================:;;i1.. ... .

Rhys-
O'Brien

Kenneth WOJCIk of New
Ollean", and Judltb WOJCikof
Ea,tpOlntl', tormerly of Gros~e
]Jomte F.Jrm~ hdve 2nnounced
the engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Vanesba Audl Rhys of
Alexandria, Va, to Jonathan
o Brien of London, England,
"on of Eileen O'Bnen ofc;". p!-'('urN' Kent, Engl,.md,
.Jlld the late Kenneth O'Brien
A July weddlllg I" planned

Rhys graduated from Grosse
POlllte South High School
under the name of Momca
WOJCik She graduated ~umma
cum Idude from New York
Ulllverslty, WIth a degree III

Too SIH/t arrn es as lard\ as 10 100 slow '
- !>Iw~efpeare

UsuallY I m early to a game lor two rea~ons "gIYe~ me a chance to get
my mmd on bndge and I enjo) \J~i1mg with Ihe partlclpant~

Today , trealI~e IS about Ju,t ~uch an Olla~lOn Recently I got vlsilmg
\\ Ilh Shirley Crane and II'~ (he why'. for thl~ compos ilIOn

In the wur~e of our chat I a~ked her what she con"dered the mo~( costly
lau, pa~ the a\ erage pia) er make~ I After ~ome though I 'he rephed, "Probably
~pced

World falllou~ ha1Jan ,tar Bemlo Garollo agree' and has often 'aid so
Unque'tlonably Ihe demon of halle at the table I~ al~o the caU'e of what I call
"after agony'

Shirley, bndge hlslory "typIcal Her mother and aunt and (heir fnend~ •
u,ed to play IWlce a week A! fir~1 she was a cunous onloo"er but m (Ime her
preoccupallon mten'lfied and 'he became the first re,erve If one member of the
t\\ a table~ failed to ~how She al~o loved mUIiC and, at one time ~mgmg the
plano and organ almo~1 became a career After World War n, mamage to John
a new home m Gro~~e Pomte Woods and 'on Lawrence changed thai dlreClion

10hll played SOCially and they both loved dancmg boalmg and family fun
bUI she conlmued to play WIth the ladle~ when time pcrrmlled

In 1960 Shirley jomed the Gro~se Pomle Women'~ Bndge Club and a few
hundred fun slam hands Ialer she became their preSident

Today, With 10hn gone, ~he play, three times a week, travels With fnend~
and ha~ the everla'tmg compamonshlp of son Lawrence For a change of pace
'he h,ten, to the old big-band and Smatra recordmgs and ha' many Ihan'" for
the memone~

Her faVOrites at the table today are Manon Ro,e and Irene Ree~e, bUI ,he
will never forgel (he 62 percenl club champlOn,hlp game 'he had With Ann
Roben, four year, ago

Here s a hand I played agam't Shirley thai had an Intere~"ng mixed bag of
re~uh, Perfect deten,e fori, Ihe be'l Dedarer play Unfortunately many
Dedarer' hrol.e Ihe 'peed hmlt a, 10 wmne~ even II ceemed lertam

Warnmg' fhal I~ the momenl of trulh and a thoughtful Declarer ~h()uld
:fau,e and a~", Whal Lan go wrong I

ements

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS

Jonathan Edward Harle
and Gabrielle Donahoe

Pelok-Kyler
Dr and l\1r ... Lan) R Pelok

of Gros,e Pomtp Wood" have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Paige
Eh~abeth Pelo" to BenJamlll
Heath K\ ler "on of DI and
Mr" Rlchm d S K\ ler of
Worthlllgton OhIO A
September \1 eddlllg ISplanned

Pelok earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Notre Dame
Umver<;lty and a master's
degree 111 mUSical perfOlmance
from OhIO Stdte Unn erslty
She work!> for Huntmgton
NatIOnal Bank.

K) ler earned a degree m
busll1ess finance from OhIO
State Unn er"lty He I" a repre-
"entatlve of McCloy Fmanclal
Senlce"

En28

Mary DuPont of Grobbe
Pomte Fdrmb h,H, dnnounced
the engagen1l'nt ot her daugh-
ter Claudme DuPont, to GI Pg
Gr.lbow ...kl, "0Il of RKhdrd and
Kathy Gr.1bo\\"kl of Colbert
Wd,h A ...ummer weddmg I'>
planned

DuPont graduated from
Bro\\ n lJmver'lt) wIth a
degree 10 humdn blOlogv She I~
a "tudent at the Califorma
College of Podldtnc Medlcme
III San Franusco

GI dbowskl earned a ba(helor
of "Clence degree from the
l'lllver"lty of Washlllgton He
h ,11<;0 d student at the
Cahforllld College of PodIatriC
~ledl(1Oe

Marica Claire
Montmorency and
Jonathan Bernard

Ostrowski

Donahoe-
Harle

Montmorency
-Ostrowski

DuPont-
Grabowski

Claudine DuPont and Greg
Grabowski

Nance and Kent A1tchlson of
Grosse Pomte Park and
RIchard and Carol
Montmorency of Ann Arbor
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Manca
Claire Montmorency, to
Jonathan Bernard OstrowskI,
son of Dan and Diane
Ostrowski of Grosse Pomte
Park An October weddmg IS
planned

Montmorency earned a BBA
degree 1ll marketing and
French from Western MIchIgan
Umverslty She IS a research
analyst WIth McCann Enckson
Advertlsmg III Troy

OstrowskI earned a bachelor
of sCience degree m exercise
sCience from Western MIchigan
Umverslty He IS a techmcal
recruIter WIth TAC AutomotIVe
III Bloomfield HIlls

Mr and Mrs Damel J
Donahoe of Scottsdale An?,
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter
Gabrielle Donahoe, to
Jonathan Edward Harle, son of
Mr and Mrs (' Kenneth Harle
Jr of Grosse Pomte Farm<; A
May weddmg I~ planned

Donahoe graduated from
Dem<;on UllIverslty With a
hachelor of art,> degree III mter-
natIOnal re)atlon~ She sppnt
her jUllIor year m Pan<; Sh .. 1<;
general manager m property
managem£'nt sen Ice<; for
1.a8alll' Partner'>, a commer-
Cial reall'"tatl' firm

Harll' I'drned a bachl'lor of
~cJenc(>degrpe m envlronmen
tal re<,ourcc' development from
MIchigan State lJllIvenlty Hp
1<;a hu<;mp<;<;partner With a
San Franclbco con ...ultmg firm

'.
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Action Auction kick-off
Grosse Pointe Academy's annual fundraiser, Action Auction. will be held on

Wednesday. May 5 and Saturday. May8. at Tracy Fieldhouse at the Grosse Pointe
Academy. This year's theme will be ~Touch Tomorrow Today."

The auction's official kick-off party was held recently at the home of Michael
and Beth Fisher. From left are the Fishers: and Action Auction co-chairmen
Angela and Michael Bums and Judy and Joe Greiner.

Faces & D_Ia_c_e_s 38

Golf Classic
The 1999 Bon Secours Cottage

Golf Classic. a fundralser for the
two local hospitals, will be held
on Monday. June 7, on two golf
courses - the Country Club of
Detroit and the Lochmoor Club.
The event will Include a day of
golf. dinner, awards and an auc-
tion.

Chairmen Dave Belfore and
Mona Gualtieri haven't let recent
snowfalls prevent them from per-
fecting their golf swings In prepa-
ration for the benefit. To partici-
pate as a sponsor, to advertise In
the program or to receive an invi-
tation to golf, call Terri
Berschback at (313) 647-9510.

Alex William Batts
Branda and John Batts of

Gro~~e POlllte Wood>. are the
parenb of a son, Ale" WIlham
Bdtt~, born Jan 6, 1999
Maternal grandparent~ are
Leonard and Bett) Mullins of
Warren

Nalalia Barbara
Engel

Brian and Paula Engel of
Gro.,~e POlllte P,lI k 31e the
parent~ of a daughter, NatalIa
Barnard Engel, nom Sept 6,
1998 Maternal grandparents
are the late Jose dnd Georgette
Borrego

Paternal grandparent" are
Earl and Barbard Engel of
Gros~e Pomte Wood., Great-
grandmothers are Ahce Mauer
of Wa\nesboro, Va, and
Margarf't Fish of St Clair
Shore~

Paternal grandparent~ dre
John and Ruth B,lth of
Hud:"omllle

Babies

Paint drastrcalh reduces thl effie ency or ''-If><lIT'..\ hot .,alu
radiator\, and , ..cod lnclosur~ Jr(, poor tllat tond elor:.
Affordable Ace RadIator Enclosures •••

• Offer durab 111\01stPf"1 ....Ith h1~£>dt nlmrj llnl:.h n
detorator colors

• ~['('pdrap('S "all," co I"g, <i( 10

• Projff t heal oul nto rh~ roomarsco FREE Product Brochure

Manufactunng Co., Inc. FREE On site EStimiltes Wnle or Phone Toll free
3564 Blue Rock Road, CInCinnatI, OhIO 45247 1-800-543-7040

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Maire Ardith
Lindlauf

Patncla and Ronald W
Lmdlauf Jr of Gla>.tonburv
Conn, are the parent., of a
daughter, Mdlre ArdIth
Lmdlauf, born Dec 2, 199M
Maternal grandparents are Dr
and Mrs MIchael Kratoch\\ll1
of Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Ronald Lmdlauf of
Glastonbury

Kathryn Helen
Williamson

John and BIZ Wllham~on of
Grosse Pomte Wood" arf' the
parents of a daughter, Klthryn
Helen Wllhamson, bO!n .1an
27, 1999 Maternal grandpar
ents are Thomas and Kathnn
SmIth of Grosse POlllte Shol e:"
Paternal grandparents <1re
Robert and Helen WlIham~on
of the City of Grosse Pomte
Great-grandfather IS John
SmIth of St ClaIr Shores

Sara R. Vollmer, daughter
of Bruce Vollmer of Grosse
Pomte Shores, was named to
the dean's hst for the fall
semester at the Umverslty of
FlOrida She IS a freshman
maJonng III busmess

•
Heather L. Hill was named

to the dean's hst for the fall
semester at Bucknell
Umverslty She ISthe daughter
of Roberta and Howard HIli of
Grosse Pomte Farms

daughter of Andy and Carole
RIOof Grosse Pomte Woods

By thiS time your water
should be reachmg a rapId
bOIl Drop the fresh Imgume
mto the bOllmg water and
cook for only a mmute or
two Dram the pasta and
transfer It to a large servmg
bowl Toss WIth the sauted
chIcken, the sauce, and the
fresh parsley

Serve Immediately Top
With freshly grated parmesan
cheese

You may substitute dry
pasta for the fresh Allow
more cookmg time for the
pasta and adjust your bme
accordmgly Add a fresh
tossed salad and you're talk-
mgdmner

What a great Idea to put
together a family cookbook to
share With loved ones and
pass down to generatIOns to
come I'm sure Dot's grand-
son, WillIam John Berndt
wIll some day savor hIS fami-
ly's culInary traditIOns

25% OFF
* For a Muted tIme only

~

A SALE OF
MATERIAL SIGNIFICANCE

•

1 tablespoon crushed
red pepper flakes

4 whole boneless, skin-
less chicken breasts. cut
into julienne strips

3 cups chicken broth
2 Ibs. fresh linguine
3 lemons
1/4 cup freshly chopped

parsley
fresh, grated Parmesan

cheese

ROBERT ALLEN FABRICS

Place a large pot of water
and bnng to a bOllover high
heat for the hngume
Meanwhile, m a large, non-
stIck skIllet, stir together the
ohve 011, garhc and pepper
flakes over medIUm heat
Add the stnps of chicken and
cook untll the chicken
becomes white (about 10
mmutes or so) Add the
chIcken broth and snnmer for
5 mmutes Add the fresh
lemon JUIce '!Urn the heat
down to low

• DRAPERIES II UPHOLSTERY
II PILLOWS & ACCESSORIES

II BEDSPREADS II VALANCES II CORNICES

Sae lndsMorch 12th 1999

Mack Avenue Drapery & Interiors
20099 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

(13) 884.9595

WindOW ShOPPing At Its Best Since 1922

Surround youl'5elf WIth luxury. The Robert ADen
fabrics Collection can enhance your iurroundmgs in a

variety of wavsr

Samt John's Umverslty
Gebeck IS a sophomore Enghsh
major at the College ot Samt
BenedIct

Jeffrey L. Vollmer, son of
Bruce Vollmer of Grosse Pomte
Shores, was named to the
dean's hst for the fall semester
at the UllIverslty of Rhode
Island He IS a Jumor maJonng
III bIOlogy

Jen Rio, a selllor maJonng
m hiStory at Hillsdale College,
was named to the dean's hst for
the fall semester She I>. the

o .
AflR
TITANIUM

Weighing a
mere 3 grams

the world's
Ilghtesl full-

rimmed frame
A large scope

of varJallon~ ot
shapes, colors

and ~llPS

,
A LA ANNIE

By AnnIe Rouleau.Schenff

My totdl prep time was
about 30 mmutes If you bOil
the water for the hngume
while you're cookmg the
chicken, you'll have dmner
on the table m no time at all

Healthy Chicken and
Linguine

1 cup olive oil
5 cloves chopped garlic

(or 2 to 3 teaspoons
minced garlic)

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
79 W LONG lAK~ Ro

248.647.1' 66

phllo,>ophy degree

Hillary Beth Johnston
grdduated from MIchIgan
State UllIverslty's College of
Busllle~s WIth a major In hospl-
talJtv bU~llless She IS the
daughter of Joanna Garrett of
Gro.,se Pomte Park and
Charles ,Johnston of Troy

Susan Gebeck. daughter of
Dr Thomas R Gebeck of
Gro~.,e Pomte Woods and Mary
K Gebeck of Grosse POInt,
Mmn, IS partlclpatmg m the
January term expenence,
Teacher ASSistant 5-12" at the

College of Samt Benedict and

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19'j99 MACK AVf

313-882-9711

The recent break from wm-
ter (short, but much apprecI-
ated) Jolted me mto trYIng a
healthy dmner recipe that
also turned out to be qUIte
dehclOus

ThIS take on chIcken otTers
other bonuses III addItIOn to
ItS good taste - baSICmgre-
dlents, easy preparatIOn and
a snappy flavor from the
crushed red pepper flakes
Don't be afraId of these flavor
loaded specks as they Will be
an unexpected surpnse for
your guests Be sure to warn
those who are sensItive to
strong SpIces

Healthy chicken and Im-
gume halls from the kitchen
of Dorothy Farley of
Manchester, N H, who put
together "Farley's Favontes,"
a cookbook of her family's
favontes Farley's daughter,
Dorothy Berndt of Grosse
Pomte Farms, shared the
cookbook With me

Grosse Pomter~ who gradu-
ated from the Umver>.lty of
MIchigan thiS wmter WIth
bachelor'>. degree., mcluded
David Hatch, Jeffrey
Raynal, Seema Mishra and
Julie Morath. Gro>.~e
Pomters who earned master'~
degrees were Hassan Azar,
Ruth O'Neill Fisher, Gordon
Merritt, Scott Partridge and
John Wei. Thomas Paul
Murphy earned a doctor of

Pride of the Pointes

W~DS
Optical Studios

Spicy chicken, linguine combination is healthy too

David R. Schurr and
Susan Washington. both of
Grosse Pomte Park, were
named to the dean's hst at the
DetrOIt College of Busmess

•
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The I're<bytcnan Church (U"A)

The Rev. Scott TholllU
Davis

(Nursery Available)

884-4820

cordIallyinviteyou to
JOin us at our

Sunday Servlce~ 10 30 a m
Sunday School For Sludenl~

up to the age of 20 10 30 a m
Wedne<;<)ayServices 8 00 P m

The membersof

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

SllJIday
8 00 a m Holy EuchanSl

10 J 5 a m Church School
10 30 a m Choral Euchansl

Grosse Pointe Unitanan
Church r

Squashing the Single
Grape Syndrome ~

10 30 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881.()420

~

:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunniugdale Park
near Loc:hmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

www.bbbs-detroit.eam
248-569-0600

llig UmtherlJ Dig SblerlJ uf Mc1rtliJolihlll J>etruil

Make a DijJe/em t' IIIlhe /-Ijt' of a Child -
Become {/ Vohtlllee/ Mentor

E.... bh ohed IBM

G.P. United
welcomes new
associate pastor

The Rev Scott Thomas
DaVIS, associate pastor of
Grosse POinte United Church,
WIllbe offiCIallymstalled at 7
p m Wednesday, Feb 24, at
the church, 240 Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Farms

DaVIS IS from
Massachusetts He graduated
from BrandeIS UniversIty WIth
a bachelor of arts degree m
Enghsh and Amencan htera-
ture and earned a master of
diVInity degree from Yale
Umverslty DlVlmty School. He
WIll work With the church's
youth and Chnstlan education
programs

"Suggestions! Suggestions !"
I (}()() A.M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CR1B ROOM AYAIUllU:)
I (}()() A M CHURCH SCHooL
Rev E A Bray,Pastor

www umtedo

a> GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

. ,,~. KerchevalatLakejlOlnte
- Grosse POlnle Park 822-3823
Sunday-WorshIp 10-30 am
Tuesday-ThnftShop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday- Amazing GraceSemors

II -300
COME JOIN US

,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH _

AFFlLJAlDl wrrn THE UCC ANDABC
240 OiALFONTE AT LOTHROP

Phone (313) 881-3343
www.gp~.org

The Grosse Pointe Memorilzl Church

TRANSFIGURATION OF THE LORD

REV. DR. JANE SPAHR, preaching

9 00 & II 00 a m Wor"hlp Service"
IO 00 a m - Educallon for All

8 45 - 12 15 - Cnbffoddler Care
4 00 P m - ServIce" for Wholene"" & Heahng
5 30 P m - Lenten DInner, Wor"hlp & Program

Rev. Dr. Jane SfHlhr, speaking
730 am - Ecumemcal Men\ Fnday Breakfa~l

J6 Lakeshore DrIve, Grosse Pointe Farm" ll82-5330

SUNDAY
8 30 • m Holy Commumon
10 15 a m Adull BIble Study
'I 00 a m Holy Commumon

Su00. YSchool & Nursery

THURSDAY
1210pm .HolyCommunioo

The R,. Rkhlrd w Inplls,
RKtnf

K,nndh J S..~mln.
O.... nbl Ind ChoIrmastu

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

Interfaith Shabbat service
to be held on Friday, March 5

Temple Beth EI In Lord m a ForeIgn Land?" Also the temple should amve at
Bloomfield HJlls IS the oldest partlclpatmg the Temple Beth 6 15 p m Tours WIll begin at
JewIsh congregatIOn In El chOir, volunteers from the 6 30 p m and guests should be
Michigan and has a hiStory of Lay TheolOgical Academy seated by 7 15 p m
promoting interfaIth harmony member churches, and DaVId A bus WIll leave St Paul

Temple Beth El and the Lay Wagner, dIrector of musIc at St Cathohc Church at 5 30 pm
TheolOgical Academy WIll Paul Cathohc Church In The cost IS $11 For bus reser-
sponsor an interfaIth Shabbat Grosse Pomte Farms. vabons, call SIster Ruthanne
serVIce at 730 pm Fnday, Those who would hke to tour Reed at (313) 885-8855
March 5, at Temple Beth EI,
7400 Telegraph at 14 MIle

Adam C'ardmal MaIda \Vlll
be the speaker HIS tOPIC"How
Can We Sing a Song to the

19 women from 12 different
churches and represents SIX
faiths' Anglican, Lutheran,
Pentecostal, Presbyterian,
Roman Cathohc and the
Ecclesiastical Chnstian move-
ment. The theme this year is
"God's Tender Touch."

The one-hour service will be
followed by refreshments and
fellowship

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

WORSHIP SERVICES

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

8 15 & 10 45 a m WorshiP ServIce
9 30 a.m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
Supervised Nursery Provuled

Randy S. BoeIler, l'titor
limotby A. HolzerlaDd, Assc:. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

<r 20571 VernIer JUSl W ofl-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9 15 a m SundaySchoolforall ages

10 30am Worshl

"'IUUI',.' 0" Hart 1'4w1 tJI 11" r.",.d
P", S,curHll'tlrltl", • Pord Gdnt"

,;;",,, tJI WootIwud & J,U,no,.

AFnendlyChurchfor
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
900& 11 15 a m WorshIp
10 ISam Sunday School

A- THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
ASTEPHENMINISTRY"
and LOGOS 1!!11

I ;~;list?ric ·
j, ~artn.ers

QIqurcq
5mce 1842

Adam Cardinal Maida

St. Paul Ev.Lutheran
plans Lenten services

St Paul Ev Lutheran ChJ1d care wJll be prOVIded
Church, 375 Lothrop m Grosse dunng the evemng seTVlce.
Pomte Farms, WIll hold mld- SpecIal services WIll be
week Lenten serVIces at 1 and offered dunng Holy WeekJoint-
7 p m on Wednesdays, through ly with St James Lutheran
March 24 Dmners WIll be Church
served at 5 30 pm, before the A Good Fnday seTVlce will
evenmg seTVlceand donations S
collected WIllbe dlstnbuted to begin at 1 pm. at t James;
vanous outreach programs the Good Fnday Tenebrae ser-

VIceWIll be at 7 30 p m. at St
Paul Lutheran

The community IS mVlted to
all serVIces.

E-mail gPWPC@luno com

tAsu .........
0rtII •••• a..:II

21100 ... lid - $I. ClIIr __

1810)17U111

SIll", Joyfully 1111ClIr1IllalI
F.I1Il, Tradl1lon.1Id WunlIlp

011111 Holy ApoIlla

886.4301 rI

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIerRdatWedgewoodDr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

8 30 & II 00 am SundayWorshIp
945am SundaySchool

Dr WallerA SchmIdt,Pastor
RevBartonL Beebe,ASSOCiatePastor

~
600pm HotyLoluoav~

~
10 30 a m Holy llturav IGlcri IlIl E:Ml!1i/))

ReligiOUS £1luca!1OIl10l All Ages

To make a reservatIOn for
dmner, call (313) 881-6670 by
the Sunday before the dmner.

WedDesday Lenten ServIces
12 00 noon & 730 P m

-Nursery AvaIlable-II
Rev Gw;tav KDpka Jr , PhD
ALL ARE WE!.COIlED

Re'Y Fr Oeme1oos KavadIs PrOf~er
Rev F, COtlSUnf .. MItnnos Pnest
Rev Fr leo Copac ... Jr P'otSI

Come and Worship

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
9 00 & 11 00 a m WorshIp
10 00 a m EducatIon Hour
Nursery Services Available

112th annual World Day of Prayer
will be observed Friday, March 5

The 112th annual World Day
of Prayer WIllbe observed at 1
p.m on Fnday, March 5, at
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, 20955 Bournemouth
m Harper Woods Members of
all churches m Harper Woods,
the Grosse Pomtes and East
areas are inVIted to particI-
pate.

The serVIce was wntten by

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad , near Kercl1eval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884.0511

lVllte... Sunday Schedule
~ ~ 900 a m Sunday Schoolt~ all ages",~ J 10 15 a m Worship & The Holy

Euchansl

Christ Church Grosse Pointe A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
( Episcop.1J)

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Grosse Pointe, HI 48236

(31 3) 885-4841
Worship SeMces

s-dlry at 5::10 p.lIl.
SancIays '" 8:00, 9: 15 IIld 11: IS 1.111.

10:20 I.m. ChrtnIIn EdDudcMt for: .. ApI
Hwrwty CIre PTov1detI

Toastmasters
Toastmasters Club No 573

meets on the second and fourth
Mondays of the month at 7'30
p m at Brownell MIddle
School, 260 Chalfonte.
Members work on ImproVIng
theIr abIlIties to speak 10 pub-
hc At a recent meetmg new
member Tnna Bresser of
Grosse Pomte Park talked
about her passIOnfor flYIngaIr-
planes For more information,
call PhIl Van 'I'temat (313) 884-
4311

Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn of
Grosse POinte WIll meet on
Thursday, Feb 25, at a pnvate
club m Grosse Pomte

The speaker WIll be Judy
SIma, veteran storyteller

The Women's ConnectIOnISa
support and networkmg group
of profeSSIOnal women For
mformatton about the organi-
zatIOn or to make a reserva-
tIOn, call Nancy Neat by
Monday, Feb 22, at (313) 882-
1855

event WIllhelp finance the K of
C's chantable works III the
pansh and commumty

TIckets are $5 for adults, $3
for chIldren ChJldren under 6
are free For more mformatlon,
call RIck Gokenbach at (313)
343-0026.

Churches

.~f,~:~
MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte
JD Grosse Pomte Farms Paul
RIzzo, M!ke Flonan and Russ
Noble wJ1l demonstrate
PhotoShop WIth a laptop com-
puter and VIdeo projector
ViSItors are welcome. For more
mformatton, call (313) 824-
9064 or (313) 822-7080

MoglE

48

1 .
~ ,,;. ~ "'-.... !-.

~\tt':1'< '1'
School
of Government

The School of Government
Inc WIll meet on Wednesday,
Feb. 24, at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club. The speaker WIllbe
Jean Dodenhoff, curator of the
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
80cJety Her toPICWIll be "The
Pohttcal EvolutIon of the FIve
Grosse Pomtes "

For reservatIons, call Sally
Kmnetz at (248) 399-1698

G.P. Garden
Center

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Center Inc wJlI meet
Thursday, Feb 18, at the

ChJldren's
Home of
DetrOIt, 900
Cook Road m
Grosse Pomte
Woods, for a
shde show on
roadSIde WIld
flowers pre-
sented by
Patty Mogk

The pubhc
IS lDVlted to
the free lec-

ture For more mformatIOn ,
call Lynn Bendzlnskl at (313)
881-4594

By Rabbi Nicolas L. Behrmann
Grosse POinte Jewish Council

A very inqUISItIve Sunday School student was
bothered by all the references III the BIble about God
speak10g to Moses

She asked her teacher If she had to learn Hebrew
m order to be ready for God to speak to her

The sensItive teacher threw the questIon out to the
student's class mates "How do you th10k God speaks
to us?" the teacher abked After moments of SIlence,
the class began to contnbute a Wide vanety of
answers to the questIOn, such as.

"God speaks to us III my mother's smile," saId one
child

"God speaks to us III the hug dad g1Vesme when
he gets home from work," said another.

"God speaks to us III the sunshine."
"God speaks to us 10 the ram drop and the snow

flake."
Soon the chalk board was full of examples of sug-

gestIOns about how God speaks to us
The teacher then asked hIS students: "OK then,

what does God say to us W1th the snow flake?"
Again, a few moments of sIlence and the thought-

ful responses began.
"Snow flakes need other snow flakes to accomplish

anything, hke covenng the ground or the sidewalk."
"Snow makes things look pretty."
"Snow makes my father drive more carefully."
"Snow days make me mIss learning 10 school."
"Snow days let me spend more time with my moth-

er and sIsters at home"
While each of the responses has a number offol-

low-up steps, such as the reasomng that Just as
snow makes thmgs look pretty, each of us could help
make the world prettier for each other; or that snow
reminds us of how Important it IS to dnve with care
for others on the road; chIldhood lOgiCdoes not
always proceed from pomt A to B, then to C and D.

What mattered was that the students began to
appreciate that God speaks to us in many ways
beyond the classical Hebrew text of the Moses sto-
nes, and that we can learn important spiritual
lessons from big and even little things in God's
Universe - even the snow flake.

Each of the students contnbuted to the discussion
with examples of how God speaks to us, and even
what we hear from God's speech - even God's non-
verbal snow flake.

From thIs they learned that, like the single snow
flake, each of us needs others to accomplish more
than we can do alone.
I remembered that class diSCUSSIOnfrom years ago

when I mched my car home during one of our recent
heavy snow days. Its memory allowed me to move
my thmking from how much time each of the many
mIles was taking, to the importance to me of the
family waltmg at home and the care I needed to take
to reach home.

The Pastor's Corner

God speaks,
but do we listen?

Camera club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club WIll meet at 7 p m
Thesday, Feb 23, at Brownell

K of C plans pancake breakfast
The St Paul on the Lake

CounCIl of the Kmghts of
Columbus WIllhold a Pancakp
Breakfast from 9 a m to 2 p m
Sunday, Feb 21, In the cafete-
na of St Paul School, 170
Grosse POinte Boulevard In

Grosse Pomte Farms The

http://www.bbbs-detroit.eam
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tell theIr dentist'> dbout ,Ill thl
medlcme~ that thl' ,Irl tdkln~,
mdudmg herbdl IL1l1l die" dnd
over the-counter lI1l'dlldtlOn~
In "ome lase", dentl~tc, l,ln
looperate WIth d pdtlent\
phYSICian to make mcdll,ltlOlI
chdnge" thdt wlll relleH the
problem

When "uch change~ ,11 e not
p('s~lb!t, dcnta-,t.., ~<...IU i l,.UJIJI

mend other way" of finding
relief and preHmtmg furthc'r
problems, such a~ lhewmg '>ug-
arles>; gum, lettlllg '>ugdrleq"
hard candy dl>;"olve m the
mouth, or USing artlfiClal "all
va products Contact Gobdtl dt
(734) 763-3375 or
JgobettI@umlch edu

Care givers, offer extra
help. People With phYi>lcalhm-
ItatlOns or memory problem"
may need extra help laklllg
care of their teeth Care-gIver"
who notice that the people they
care for are neglectmg their
oral hygIene should fir"t try to
figure out why, says Ship

"Is It because they can't grip
the toothbrush and neld to get
a speCIal one With a larger han-
dle? Do they need an electrIC
toothbrush that WIll do the
work for them? Do they lack
the hand-eye coordinatIOn they
need to floss their teeth?"

Mouth pam, diet changeH,
and dry mouth also can affect
older people's oral health In
some cases, a care.gner may
need to do the brushlllg dnd
flossmg for the person It's
Important, too, says Ship, for a
care-gIver to go along on den-
tIst appomtments, to get any
speCial dental care mstruc-
tlOns Contact ShIp at (734)
764-1543 or Jshlp@umlch edu

who starve themselves m an
effort to obtam a standard of
thInness that I>;unattamable
BulimICS may eat normally or
diet erratIcally but, Hi. conJunc-
tIOn With theIr eating patterns,
there are problematIC blngemg
and purging behaVIOrs As WIth
anoreXICS, bulimiC mdlVIduals
also have a constant fear of
gamIng weIght

Suzanne Keller, manager of
outpatIent mental health ser-
vIces at the Cottage Hospital
campus of Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces, WIll outline
common eatmg dl"orders, theIr
symptoms, complicatIOns and
treatment approaches at the
free luncheon lecture program

Resen-atlOns for the lun-
cheon presentatIOn can be
made by calhng (313) 640-
2244 No reservatIOn IS neces-
sary for the evemng screemng

MARK WILL:

oral canler, which I" more com-
mon m older people, but can be
tH~ated effectively If caught
early Contdct Shay at (734)
761-7925 or
kenshd)@UlTIlch edu

Before you turn out the
light, kiss your dentures
good night. Removmg den-
tures before gOing to sleep IS a
mud for geod oral hC::llth Yet
many denture-wearers have
never let their spou"es see
them toothless

"If you understand that the
undersurface of the denture IS
a gredt place for bacteria and
yeaqt to grow, you'd want to get
that denture out at mght and
gIVe your mouth a rest," says
ShIp Contact ShIp at (734)
764 1543 or Jshlp@umlch edu

Tell your dentist what
medications you take.
Flndmg rehef from dry mouth,
oral IrritatIOn, taste changes or
gum dIsease may be as SImple
a" revlewmg your medIcation
hst With your dentIst
Hundreds of common medl-
cmes - from antIhistamine"
to hormones to heart drugs -
can have effects on oral health
and comfort, says John
GobettI, professor of dentIstry

"People WIth these problems
go through all kinds of exten-
sIve testmg and emotIOnal
trauma and don't realize that
the SImplest thing to do IS to
check the medIcatIOns they're
on," says GobettI "Some 450 to
600 drugs, mcludmg many of
the most commonly prescnbed
drugs, have oral SIde effects,
from dry mouth to IrntatIon of
the mouth and even enhanced
gum dIsease"

PatIents should be sure to

Eating Disorders Awareness
Week is slated for Feb. 22-27

Dunng NatIOnal Eatmg
DIsorders Awareness Week
(Feb 22.27), Bon Secours
Cottage Health ServIces Will
offer a free luncheon lecture
program to help mdlvlduals
WIth the inItIal step of IdentIfy-
mg a speCIfic eatmg dIsorder

The program WIll take place
from 11 30 a m. untIl 1 p m
Thursday, Feb 25, at Cottage
HospItal

On the same day, confiden-
tial free screemngs to IdentIfy
mdlVIduals at risk for eatmg
dIsorders WIll be offered from 6
to 8 pm EducatlOnal maten-
als WIll be aVaIlable and refer-
rals for further evaluatIOn WIll
be prOVided, when appropnate
Both events WIll take place m
Boardrooms A and B (lower
level) at Cottage HospItal, 159
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms

AnoreXIcs are mdlvlduals

• At Your Home
• At Your Office
• At Your Gym

LOSE BODY FAT, TONE
AND SCULPT

1. Consult with you aid design an
effective routine that you'll stick with.

2. Log and record your progress at
every workout

3. Help select the proper equipment for
your needs.

• Weight resistance training
• Diet tips
• Cardio Routines

~~

~~PERSONAL FITNESSTRAINING

SIll C
"WIrtiIIJ IIlIlllll Man IlIr
iIIcftaalIlIll' ..
lIll' CIIIIlIllI ' If

MAlIKSTEQ
PIIOfBSIOIW. TIAIm

SlIlCE , ....,"""* tile ..,....
lip; I lMoab ........ ,. tile
iIaIIIIt '-m, -atilt ...
,.wwbIb"

that theIr dental health IS
good

PractIcmg good oral hygiene
after the surgery IS equally
Important - e"peclally for the
first two years To further
reduce the nsk of mfectlOn,
dentists may adVIse some Jomt
replacement patIents to take
antIbIOtIcs before certdln
procedureq, qllch flq Pflvmg fl
tooth pulled or havmg oral
surgery

However, thIS IS a deCISIOn
the dentIst must make for each
patient, taking mto account
the patient's general health
and medIcal hIstory and the
type of procedure that IS being
done Contact Jacobson at
(734) 763-3313 or
Jedll@umlch edu

Longer life spans present
challenges for older people
and their dentists. The per-
centage of older Americans
Without theIr natural teeth has
dropped dramatIcally - from
70 percent to 40 percent -
over the last four decades But
because more people than ever
are liVIng mto theIr 80s and
beyond, the actual number of
older people WIthout teeth has
mcreased, Kenneth Shay saId
In a presentatIon at a recent
meetmg of the Amencan
Dental ASSOCIatIOn III San
FranCISco The longer a person
hves WIthout natural teeth,
the greater the IIkehhood of
bone loss In the ndge that runs
under the gums ThIs problem
IS made worse by osteoporosIs,
a WIdespread conditIOn among
older women Bone loss under
the gums can lead to a host of
problems that Interfere WIth
the fit of dentures, says Shay,
an adjunct assocIate professor
m the School of DentIstry and
chIef of dental semce at the
Ann Arbor Veterans AffaIrs
MedIcal Center.

For example, the gum tissue
may become soft and flabby or
the tongue may enlarge Other
problems, such as mfectIon and
calluses m the mouth, result
when people wear poorly fit-
tmg dentures for too long. For
these reasons. It's Important
that even people who have lost
theIr natural teeth see their
dentISts once a year The year-
ly VISIt also IS a good tIme for
the dentIst to check for SignS of

EastpOInte
Second and fourth

Wednesdays, from 9 to 11 a m
Cottage HospItal Lobby
159 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte

Farms
Second Fnday of each

month from 11 a m unt.l 1
pm

For more mformatIOn, call
Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health EducatIOn
at (810) 779-7900 between 9
a m and 4 p m weekdays

Bon Secours Cottage Health
Semces can be found on the
Internet at wwwbonsecours-
ml.com or www henryford-
health org

Dental advice for older adults
Older adults have specIal

oral health needs and con-
cerns, but WIth the right care
and hYgIene habIts, they can
keep smilmg through the
years The Umverslty of
MIchigan School of Dentistry
faculty lIsted here can address
many aspects of oral health
m older people Contact them
at the telephone numbers and
e-maIl addresses gIven at the
end of each Item

Change your habits. Even
If you've had good teeth all
your hfe, your oral health
habits need to change as you
age, says Jonathan ShIp, asso-
ciate professor t>f dentIstry
Gum tIssues tend to recede
WIth age, exposmg more tooth
surface and larger areas
between the teeth In addItion,
the exposed root of the tooth
IS covered WIth cementum, a
mmerahzed matenal that IS
less resIstant to decay than
tooth enamel

"People WIth recedmg gums
are not necessanly gomg to get
more cavities, but they're at
greater nsk," says ShIp.
Careful brushmg and flossmg
become more Important than
ever, and specIal deVIces such
as floss threaders and small
brushes to clean between teeth
may be necessary

Older people also may need
to use fluoride nnses or have
theIr dentIsts coat theIr teeth
WIth fluoride varnIshes to help
prevent caVIties Contact ShIp
at (734) 764-1543 or
Jshlp@UmIch.edu

Reduce your risk of infec-
tion. Hrushmg and flossmg
may be the farthest thmg from
the mmd of someone facmg
surgery for a hIp or knee
replacement. But good oral
hYgIene is espeCIally Important
for people who have total Jomt
replacements, says Jed
Jacobson, associate professor
of dentistry A major cause of
faIlure m Jomt replacements IS
mfectlOn. ThIs can happen
when bactena travel to the sIte
of the replacement from other
parts of the body, mcludmg the
mouth Jacobson, who helped
draft an American Dental
AsSOCIation statement on thIS
problem, says that patients
who plan to have a total Jomt
replacement should make sure

Blood pressure tests offered
As part of an ongOIng com-

mUnIty ht'alth program, Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Semces offers free blood pres-
sure screenmgs at three loca-
tIons

Staff and tramI'd volunteers
are avaJlable to check commu-
nIty members for undetected
cases of hypertenSIon and to
prOVIde natIOnally accepted
guldelmes for follow-up WIth a
health care profeSSIOnal and
furnIsh additIOnal screenmg
and health educatIon mforma-
tlOn

Blood pressure screenmgs
are offered at the followmg
locatIOns

Bon Secours Hospltal
468 Cadreux, m the Clty of

Grosse Pomte
Mondays, from Ito 3 pm m

the Mam Lobby
Bon Secours Home MedLeal
21571 Kelly ROQ-d,

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr. Kevin Prush, 0 D.S

How many umes or tartar bw ldup along WltJl !he gum
have you heard tIua mfIammabon tJlat accompames ,t, !he
comment. "You ha.... teetJl cleaning 00J.ll.0 hurt a httle
n'! had a good teeth HOW'e\1!t"for lhe pabent who mlllntam.
cleaning unless ,t their leeth and gums moely and does not
huJtBl" nus oomment have any mflammabon, lhe leeth clean
.. lIOTIlethJng I hear mg WIU,. Nm hurt!
every onoe Ul a .. 1UJe Furthermore If lhe pat~nt hM gum
88 people "SO to bolt. mflammabon and some d'lIromfort ,.

eqleCted why not have !he hyglefUSt u"e
a lDpIca1 gel or hqwd anesthetic whIch
numbs tJle 801m ourfaces around !he
leeth, tJlWl pro""bng a paml."" !<'elh
cleamng Ask your denbst or h~.m'lt
aboul loplcal anesthetic It help.
MeanwhIle keep your teeth cleaning
8ppOIntmentll regular 88 dU'ected by your
denbst and you may aVOIdunoomfortable
gum mflammabon when It 00IIlell bme ror
your leelh clearung

Dr. Kevin PrwIb: 81~~2400

ror thelr hyglellUlt!
Fn'llt of all. [ !Junk ,t •• fabulowl that

people love t.he1r hyperuot and are WIlling
to lout !hem to othenl. Now Ieta attack !he
myth that a good teeth deamng in\'Ol_
pam Every patlenl who waJka In lhe front
door IS uruque In lhelr own way That IS

part of be.ng human 'Ilus means that not
everyone h88 the same gum conditIOn
Some pabentll mlllntam lhe1r teeth and
guTll8 very nlOe!y and 8llme do notl For lhe
pabentll who are overdue for t.he1r pro(ee-
8IONllleelh clearnng and haw oome plaque

''You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trying 10 balance the demands of \\IOl1( and fanuly while canng for your paren!

CsII us today for full detslls ... or drop In and visit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
AC.merof~.ran IIiIISocial Services of Michigan
4950 Gate5head
near Mack and Moross 881.3374
Partlall funded b fhe United Wa and fhe DetrOitArea A I'

Patriei. A. SJdora

Take charge
of your health
By Patricia A. Sikora
SpecIal Writer

February IS a time to focus on romantic matters of the
heart It's also American Heart Month - a time when the
American Heart Association educates people about sClentif.
ICmatters of the heart

ThIs year, the AHA's message IS that heart dIsease and
stroke are the No 1 threats to the overall health and hves
of American women

This year's slogan, "Take Charge," urges women to
unden,tdnd theIr rI"ki>and work wIth theIr phYSICians to
reduce them

Heart attack IS the No
1 kIller of Amencan
women Stroke IS the No
3 kIller and a leadmg
cause of senous, long-
term dIsabIlIty Together,
these dIseases kIll more
women than the next 16
causes of death combmed,
and nearly tWIce as many
as all forms of cancer

But the most alarmmg
news IS that most women
do not recognize these dIS-
eases as senous health
threats

NURSING HOME
~5EASTJEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARE

Women's symptoms
are different

Dunng a heart attack,
women do not seem to
experience the claSSIC
symptoms of chest dIS-
comfort that men do,

whIch usually are what motIvate a person to seek emer.
gency care

More often, dunng a heart attack women WIll have
shortness of breath, sweating and nausea They'll blame
the symptoms on stress and Just walt for them to go away

But the prognoSIs for women who are expenencmg heart
attacks IS not as good as It IS for men So It IS cntIcal that
women heed the followmg early warnmg SignS

Early warning signs of heart attack:
• A crushing pam, pressure or burning m the chest
• Chest discomfort that lasts more than a few mmutes

and does not go away at rest
• Pam that spreads to your shoulders, neck, back, arms

and/or Jaw
• Nausea and/or hghtheadedness
• Sweating or feelmg cold and clammy
• Shortness of breath
If you expenence any of these symptoms, alone or in

combmatIon, seek ImmedIate medIcal attentIOn
Take steps to lower risk of heart disease
Advances m health care are gIVIng people with heart dis-

ease, stroke and other senous aIlments a better chance of
sumving and thnVlng But lifesavmg surgenes and the
latest medIcations can do only so much

People also have to take responSIbIlIty for theIr own
well-bemg, m partnershIp WIth theIr health care prOVIders
Proper use of medIcatIons, regular exerCIse and dIetary
Improvements are all part of follOWIngdoctors' orders

Regular phYSIcal actIVIty strengthens your heart, lungs,
bones and muscles It gIves you more energy and helps you
control your WeIght, handle stress, sleep better, look your
best and feel upbeat

If you haven't been actIVe, ask your phYSIcian whIch
actIVItIes are best for you Start slowly and buIld to 30
mmutes a day at least three tImes weekly

Along WIth scheduled actIVItIes, you can get exercIse
throughout the day (gardening, takmg staIrs mstead of ele-
vators, parkmg farther from stores, ete )

Eat less fat and fewer calories
Healthful eatmg means choosmg the nght foods to eat

and prepanng them m healthful ways A dIet low m satu-
rated fat and cholesterol may reduce the nsk of heart dis-
ease. Cooking foods m certain ways can reduce cholesterol,
fat and calones

Amencans' fat mtake has dropped, but overall calone
mtake has mcreased - probably from too many calone-
laden low-fat and fat-free snack foods Take these healthful
eatmg tIps to heart

• To lose a pound of fat, you must burn 3,500 more calo-
nes than you eat Most women can lose weIght on 1,200 to
1,500 calones a day Most men, 1,500 to 1,800 calones

• Consume no more than 40 grams of fat III a 1,200-calo-
ne diet

• Gradual weIght loss (l to 2 pounds a week) makes It
easIer to keep weIght off

• WeIgh yourself once a week so you aren't fooled by
daIly changes m water weight

Learn how you can save a hfe WIth cardIOpulmonary
resUSCItatIOn at a free commumty CPR certIficatIOn event
from 6 to 10 P m
Wednesda~Feb 24,atthe
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Ballroom
School-age children can
come WIth mom and dad
to learn about heart
health dunng a fun, mter-
actIve program of theIr
own PreregIstratIOn IS
reqUIred for both pro-
grams Call (810) 779.
7900

SIkora IS director o( com
mUrIlty health promotlOn~ (oro
Bon Secour~ raftage Health
Serolce~ and VIce pre'ldent o(
the Amerolcan Hearl
AS~ocUltlOn'~ Gm~~e POInte
dWI~lOn

mailto:Jshlp@UmIch.edu
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War Memorial.sponsors SWIng
dance party

The GrOi>se Pomte War
Memonal, a2 Lake!>hore m
Groi>~e POlllte Farm!>, will
i>pon"or a Swmg Dance '99
Party from 8 30 p m to mld-
mght Saturday, Feb 27 111 the
center'" Fne" Ballroom

Expert and novice dancers
dre welcome and mstructlOn
wJlI be prOVIded by DJ Jason
Brown Lessoni> WIll be offered
from 8 30 to 10 p m

All agel> dre \lelcome, but
those under 21 must be accom-
pamed by an adult Beverages
are welcome, set-ups and Ice
will be prOVided T1ckets are
$1010 ddvance, $15 at the door

For 1OformatIon or tIckets,
call the War Memonal between
9 a m and 9 p m Monday
through Saturday at (313) 881-
7511

Tamburitzans
of Duquesne Umversa"

East European Folk
Ensemble

SUN. FEB. 28, 19992:00 P.M.
Schaubhn Audllonum

21100 11 Mile Rd.
St Clair Shores, MI
Tickets '18 & '15

Ticket Ma~ter (248) 645-6666

ExceptIOnal savmgs on
Princes.s Alaska and Europe

on bookmgs by 2/12.

II '\ n,h~ lIeJ radIO ,egment,
\,wnd Thllllgllt,

~p<l~e h 11ll11ted, b\) ~all AAA
Tr~\ el th" IIed..

AAA Travel/Grosse Pomte
19299 Mack Ave.
313-343-6000

"""'L~ jl<l.~ (.mm rncfudrnR
IfudJon.\ lIaf'lllOlly HouJp and

R """AI tIw 1Ifo"1or ......... lKtrlrnutrr tom

Grand Princess
7 nts fr Ft Lauderdale
Welcome reception,
book s'gnlng event, speCIal
pre,entatmn by Mort (rim & more'
v,s,t 5t Maarten St Thomas & Princess Cays

~.
,--- __ PRINCESS CRUISES __ ----,

,1I1dTr,nd

TICKET PRICES STARTING AT $12.50

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT!

MAR. 2-7 ~Lo~s~~

C Vrleo"~ J. l.'dngporf(!'hJ geJ. oltf~ ~r.t oj lU~ot'1 d()ube
O"U~"'r Pr ~lJ t" t o (t"'r191' b.llll"donil~.tl~blry r,,'f"\dr'Jd~ddron
d fN!snotf' 0 ;> In t' OnlMdl'a>¥J,

C'rul"'e ... 111\ Ite ).l)U to C0l11C

,Iho,lre! th~ I\<)rld" l,uge,t ,hip
th~ (}Hmd PmlLeS\ (or ,I ,e\ en
d 1\ Lnme to the F,l,tern
Cmhhean

You'll I !>It se\ er,,1 trdnljuil port,
IIhile helllg tre"teJ to the II1~PIr-
mg IIl)rd, o( hlghl) re'pu.ted
mOll' ,Hlon<ll ,pedler, Mort
Cnm You L<ln hedr Mort\ me,.
SdgCot optlm"m on hl~ ndtlonal.

RY MIONE (248) 645.6666
INfO (m) 98'.6606

GROllP<; (m) 471.\099

• Printing
Black & White

to Full Color

• Vinyf Lettering

JArsenic and Old Lace'
The Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Young People's

Theater will present "Arsenic and Old Lace," starring
many Grosse Pointe youngsters and directed by Tree-
house Players.

Performances will be at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
20; and 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 21, at the War Memori-
al. Tickets are $7 for adults; $5 for students and may
be purchased at the WarMemorial or by calling (313)
881.7511.

The play is best suited for children 9 or older. From
left, are Abby Shah and John Alexander. Other mem-
bers of the group are Lauren Larson, M.G.Weber,Tom
Simon, Jackie Olson and Jim Manganello. Directors
are Art Walton and Cathy Shah.

Fishbone's
invites you to

enjoy our special
blend of authentic
New Orleans food,

French Quarter
atmosphere

and live Jazz ...
Now a Sunday

tradition in
Metro Detroit.

..

St. Clair Shores
23722 Jefferson at Nme Mile

810-498-3000

Sunday Brunch & Jazz
10:30 a.m .. 3 p.m.

Arts Center
• Umverslty LIggett

Players, who are gomg to
the natIOnal theatncal try-
outs agam thiS year, are
presentmg "Do Black Patent
Leather Shoes Really
Reflect Up?" at the school
on March 11 through the 13
ThiS IS a marveloll" <'omE'dv
about the tnals and tnbul~-
tlons of attend10g parochial
school It's not to be missed

• The TV Telethon, a
fund raiser for all the arts m
the Grosse Pomte Publlc
Schools, wIll be held on
Fnday, Feb 26 on Cable

Channel 5 The telethon
starts at 4 p m and runs for
26 hours Tune In and sup-
port them

For claSSICal musIc lovers,
check out the Chamber
MUSICConcert on Sunday,
Feb 28, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal And on
Tuesday, March 9, there WIll
pe a cello/plano concert pre-
sented by Tuesday MUSIcale
It runs from 1030 a m untIl
noon at the Grosse Pomte
BaptIst Church, 21336 Mack.
All of these events 111 greater
detatl - and more - can be
found on our webSIte
www gp-arts org.
Information IS also aVaIlable
on our voice maIl at (313)
438-2434 We also have a
lImited pnnted edItIon of our
calendar that can be found
m the hbrary, m local munic-
Ipal offices and m local gal-
lenes

The Arts CouncIl IS lookmg
for volunteers to help us We
can use all sorts of help

Have you ever worked
WIth stdgIng? Would you ilkI'
to help us gather mforma-
tlOn for the Arts Calendar?
Are you famIlIar WIth word
processmg? Or, If you have a
few hours and would lIke to
help us, please give us a call
We are an all-volunteer orga-
mzatIon and welcome any
and all help. Call us at (313)
438-2434

One final note m the
words of Henry James, "It IS
art that makes hfe, makes
mterest, makes Importance,
for our conslderatlOn and
applIcatIon of these thmgs,
and I know of no substItute
whatever for the force and
beauty of ItS process."

- Bunny Homan,
PreSIdent, GP Arts Councll

and economIcally diverse group
of about 100 metro DetrOIt
youths

"Recogmzmg dedicated
teachers who guIde the artIstIc
growth of young people IS
absolutely m keepmg WIth the
Lync's histone commitment to
youth," saId Lync's artIstIc
admmlstrator Valene Yova
Sheets By honormg plano
teachers, we are recogmzmg
arts educators m the commUnI-
ty who support our goaL"

For more mformatlOn about
the contest or the plano festI-
val, call (248) 357-1111.

Sunday Mornin'
in Ne1l\rOrleans

Arts Council
31 3-438-2434

level of $100 a person for
Inner CIrcle tables, $50 a
person for Club Style table
seating, $35 for cabaret table
seatmg, and $25 for theater
seating

Our usual complimentary
hot and cold buffets, followed
by dessert, Will be avaIlable
and there wIll be a cash bar

A "taste of the evemng"
can soon be seen on Grosse
Pomte Cable Watch Juha
KeIrn's "EastsIde Exammer"
and hear Johnny Allen,
George Benson, Don
Mayberry and JIm Wyse per-
form

For more mformatlOn, call
the Arts Council at (313)
438-2434 Tickets are now on
sale at the War Memonal at
(313) 881-7511 Order early;
they go fast! Your tickets WIll
be maIled to you

Want some more Jazz m
March? On Wednesday,
March 3, at 8 pm, The Jazz
Forum IS featunng the Don
Mayberry Qumtet Master
baSSist Don Mayberry who IS
part of "Got Rhythm . "
and IS on call to work WIth
mternatlOnal stars such as
Rosemary Clooney and Joe
WIllIams He has assembled
a great band and they wIll
be accompamed by Kathy
Kosms, vocalIst

Tickets to mdlVldual con-
certs are $10 m advance or
$12 at the door, or you can
purchase a senes of three
concerts for $25. For more
mformatIon, call (313) 961-
1714

Domgs m the schools
Mark your calendars for
some great art by our local
students

• Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School Will present the
mUSIcal "Oliver" on Feb 25,
26 and 27 at the Performmg

3000 Town Center, SUIte 408,
Southfield, 48075, and should
be received no later than
Thursday, Feb 25

The top ten finahsts and the
students who nommated them
wIll receIve free tIckets to the
concert and WIll be recogmzed
on stage The award WIll be
presented by LCE founder
Fedora HorOWItz She WIll be
Jomed by plamsts MIchael
GuTt, Tomoko Mack and
KazlmleTZ Brzozowski

HorOWitz was also the
founder of the LCE's Summer
Chamber MUSIC Camp, now
entenng Its seventh year The
camp prOVIdes a musIc camp
expenence for DetrOIt's less
fortunate students, whJ1e also
promotmg chamber musIc The
summer camp has expanded
mto a two-week program that
"erves an ethmcally, culturally

holds essay contest for young pianists

'Got Rhythm Will Tra\el"
- If" that tIme ag.lIn

On the fir~t da~ of "pnng.
Sunday, March 21. the
Crystal B'111Joom \\ III agam
be transformed mto a fabu.
loui> Ja.lZ Club a., we pre-
sent thl" year's Jazz extrav.
aganld

Brought to you by the
UIOi>"e 1-'OlnteArb Council,
the Jazz Forum and the
War Memonal 'Got
Rhythm, WIll Travel" WIll
take vou "round the world,"
follo~JI1g the worldWide
movement of one of
Amenca'i> premIer art forms
- JaLl

JOin us as \Ie take Jazz up
the nler on a paddle boat
from Its bIrth m New
OrlE'ans We travel over to
Cafe PIg Alley In Pans for
expatnate Jazz of the SWJI1g
Era, then VISIt the Cafe
ElegantI' for some vocal
musIc of the Gershwms, JI1
honor of George's centenmal
year Then om..ard to the
Sawdust Cafe for some real
down-to-earth barrelhouse
blues and bopgJe Next, we
slip behmd the Iron Curtam
to the Warsaw Jazz Festival
where Jazz was the mUSICof
freedom A Centenmal
Tnbute to that great master,
Duke Ellmgton, WIll mark
the 100th year smce hIS
bIrth We wmd up WIth a
great Jam seSSIon finale on a
modern Jazz ShIp

On dIsplay Will be a mar-
velous pnvate collechon of
posters from behmd the Iron
Curtam And. we also have
other surpnses

"Got Rhythm, WJ!1Travel"
wIll feature 11 of DetrOIt's
top Jazz mUSICians Johnny
Allen, Marcus Belgrave,
George Benson, Torn Brown,
Ron Ktschuk, Don Mayberry,
Kate Paterson, Kerry Pnce,
Tommy Saunders, Chuck
Shermatero and JIm Wyse

And thIS year agam, \Ie
WIll have our tour gUIde,
Lmda Yohn, to take us
"round the world"

Neeme Jam IS our hon-
orary chaIrman and we are
dedlcatmg thIS performance
to Jerry Valente for all that
he dId to promote t:-Ie arts
and ambiance of our area
We want to thank Valente
Jewelers for agam bemg our
benefactor

Tickets begm at the patron

G.P. Arts Council
plans second jazz, art event

LeE
The LyTIC Chamber

Ensemble will hold a Plano
Teacher of the Year Essay
Contest

The Plano Teacher of the
Year award wJ11 be presented
at the LCE's annual Plano
FestIval at 3 pm, Sunday,
March 7, at Temple Beth EI m
Bloomfield Hills The ElevE'nth
Annual Plano FestIval IS spon-
sored by Hammell MUSICCo

Children between the ages of
8 and 13 may nommate theIr
plano teacher by sendmg a
150-word essay complet1Og the
sentence "My plano teacher
deserves an award because "

The essay should descnbe
the qualltles the teacher
exhIbits which bnng out 10 the
student hI" artIstiC expreSSlOn
and love for mUSIC

Essays should be sent to th('
LYTlc Chamhf'T En,('mhl( ~t
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Famil~ features

Science fun
The DetrOIt SCIence Center,

5020 John R In DetrOIt, otTer'!
entertammg and educational
family fun The Cyberspace
Safan ExhIbit Lab features
hands-on exhIbits Integrated

j

by Madeleine Socia

FoundatiOn, director J ame"
Moll tells the story of
Hunganan Holocaust 'lur-
vlvors m The Lar"t Day"
Screenmgs wJiI be offered on
Fnday, Feb 19 and Saturday
Feb 20, at 7 and 9 30 p m and
Sunday, Feb 21, at 4 and 7
p m On Monday, Feb 22, at
730 pm, Director Nlt7an
AVlram focuses on the role of
phySICIans and p!>ychlatn'lts III

NaZI expenment<; In the docu
mentary Heahng By KIlling
TIckets are $5 50 or $4 50 for
DIA members Call (313) 833
2323

Tragedy
in black & white

The true story of a tragIc
clash between members of a
black Umted States Infantry
RegIment and the pohce and
cItizens of a local town IS dra-
matized In the play Camp
Logan, through Sunday, March
21, m The DetrOlt Repertory
Theatre, 13103 Woodrow
WIlson In DetrOIt
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday and Fnday at 8 30
pm, Saturday at 3 and 830
pm and Sunday at 2 dnd 7 30
pm TIckets are $15 Call (313)
868-1347.

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

Explore raCial and gender
stereotypmg WIth the exhIbIt
Betye Saar. Workers +
Wamors The Return of Aunt
Jennma, through Sunday, Apnl
4, at DetrOIt InstItute of Arts
Half Past Autumn The Art of
Gordon Parks, a photographiC
expOSItion expressing hope m
the face of adverSity, IS on VIew
through Sunday, Apnl 25
Runnmg through that same
date IS Valor & Grace Personal
ArtIfacts From The World of
the SamuraI Wamor Museum
hours are Wednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a m. to 10 p m.
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a m to 5 p m
Recommended admISSIOn IS $4
for adults and $1 for chIldren
and students Call (313) 833-
7963

through the hands-on expen-
ences of the I DIscover exhIbIt
The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9.30 a.m to 5 pm and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m The suggested
admISSIOn IS $3 for adults or
$1 50 for seniors, chIldren ages
12 and under enter free For
museum mformatiOn, call (313)
833-1805

Science 'n' art
Marvel at the mIracles of

nature, the beauty of art and
watch the stars come out at the
Cranbrook InstItute of SCience
and Art Museum, 1221 N
Woodward III Bloomfield Hills
Expenence a umque Jomt ven
ture by Vlewmg the nationally
tounng exhIbItion In the Dark
at the SCience InstItute then
takmg III Weird SCience A
Cont1atlOn of Art and SCience
m the Art Museum Explore
how our planet has evolved
over tIme dunng the debut of
five new permanent exhlblt'l
celebrating Our DynamIC
Earth The museum IS open
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 5 pm, Fndu}
and Saturday from 10 a m to
10 pm and Sunday from noon
to 5 p m AdmISSIOn IS $7 for
adults and $4 for children, age~
3 to 17, and semon,
Planetanum shows are an
additIOnal $1 Laser show" are
an addItional $2 Call (248)
645-3200

DO YOU

by Made"'iDe ~<

Research on the Neollthlc of
Jordan, Tuesday, Feb 23, at 8
p m Focus on the Afncan-
Amencan expenence ar" seen m
the photographIC exhIbItion
Half Past Autumn The Art of
Gordon Parks, dunng a free
Storytelhng program,
Saturday, Feb 27, at 2 pm
Painter RIchard Mayhew dIS-
cusses hIS work dunng a free
lecture, Sunday, Feb 28, at 2
p m PreregistratIOn IS
reqUired lor some programs
Call (313) 833-4249

•••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill oulln,s form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax 10 (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date - -- _
Tlme _
Place _
Cost
ReservatIOns & Questions? Call _
Contact Person --------------

Stage & Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Jazz Senes contin-
ues m Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward m DetrOIt, Fnday,
Feb 26, at 8 pm, when t",o of
the Jazz world's top talents,
vocahst Dee Dee Bndgewater
and plamst Gen Allen, Jom In

concert TIckets range from $15
to $60 Conductor Ya-HUI Wang
will lead the DetrOIt Symphony
CIVIC Orchestra m a perfor.
mance of Bernstem and
Copland, Sunday, Feb 28, at 8
pm, In Orchestra Hall
TIckets are $6 and $25 Call
(313) 576-5111

Comedy & drama
Indulge m comIcal and dra-

matic expenences at Wayne
State Umverslty's Hl1berry
Theatre, 4743 Cass m DetrOIt
Catch Light Up The Sky, the
rolhckmg Moss Hart comedy
about opemng mght JItters
through Thursday, Apnl 1 See
Charles DIckens' passIOnate
portrait of love and revolutlOn,
A Tale of Two CIties, through
Thursday, March 4 Shows will
be offered m rotatmg repertory,
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p.m and Wednesday and
Saturday at 2 pm, TIckets
range from $10 to $17 Call
(313) 577-2972

Alternative screen
Fmd excIting alternative

entertamment m the contem.
porary and claSSical world cm-
ema of the DetrOIt InstItute of
Arts' DetrOIt Film Theatre In
the first dramatic release from
Steven Spielberg's Shoah

WIth more than 40 Internet-
connected computers Other
excltmg exhibIts mclude the
SmgIng Bowl, Magnetic
Tornado, Jllmpmg Rmg, BIke
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUIde
Now shOWIng m the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg baSIS, are the excIting
films Everest, Tropical Ram
Forest and Thnll Ride
Screenmgs wJlI be offered,
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 1?0 pm,
Fndays from 10 a m to 8 30
pm, Saturdays from 12 10 to
8 30 P m and Sundays from
1 20 to 4 30 P m The DetrOIt
SCIence Center IS open Monday
through Fnday from 9 30 a m
to 2 p m and Saturday and
Sunday from 12 30 to 5 p m
AdmISSIOn to the exhibitIOns,
demonstratIOns and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
seniors and chIldren, ages 3 to
17 AdmISSIon to the IMAX
Domed Theatre IS an additIOn-
al $4 Call (313) 577.8400

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DeU"OIt, see Afncan Amencan
PortraIts of Courage and
Remember Downtown
Hudson's at the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal Museum 5401
Woodward In 'DetrOIt
Youngster'! can expand theIr
knowledge of the toys, games,
transportation, office matenals
and home hfe of the past

Live & Leam
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mind, body
and spmt by partaking In the
courses and adventures otTered
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal PreregIstratIOn IS
reqUIred for most courses Call
(313) 881-7511

Alzheimer's support
Faml1y and fnends of those

->Ufft-llTIg [1 ulll Al£h~lmtH '"
Disease and related dementia
can share concerns and comfort
durmg a free AlzheImer's
DIsease DetrOit Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmulng Care-Belmont
Center, 19840 Harper In

Harper Woods SessIOns wl1l be
offered on the first and third
Thursdays of each month, from
6 30 to 8 pm, or the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month, from 1 30 to 3 p m Call
(313) 640-3379

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur of a
bygone era WIth a VISit to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUIded tours Will be offered
Tuesday through Sunday, from
1 to 4 pm, on the hour
AdmISSIon IS $6 for adults, $5
for semors and $4 for chIldren
Grounds admISSIon IS $3
Showmg through Sunday,
March 28, m the Ford House
ActiVIties Center IS Secret
Spaces of ChIldhood, a collec-
tion of art, and children's
books, archItecture and land-
scape deSIgn. Call (313) 884-
4222

Art of learning
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts

presents a vanety of entertain-
Ing and mformahve programs
Bermnl and Baroque Rome IS
the title of a free lecture whIch
WIll be offered, Saturday, Feb.
20, at 2 pm MUSICian Harold
McKmney WIll headlme a free
Jazz for a New GeneratlOn
Faml1y Program, Sunday, Feb
21, at 2 p m Alan H SImmons,
professor of Anthropology,
Umverslty of Nevada at Las
Vegas, WIll present the free lec-
ture Jencho ReVlslted- Current

$5 for students Call (313) 881-
7511

CPR certification
Parents and chIldren are

mVlted to learn hfesavmg
skJlls when the Amencan
Heart ASSOCIatIOn-Grosse
POInte DIVISIOn and Bon
Secours Cottage Health
ServIces offer free CardlO
Pulmonary 'ResuscItatIOn
classes, Wednesday, Feb. 24,
from 6 to 10 pm, m the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
POInte War Memonal Call
(810) 779-7900

Little Dickens
EnJOY a httle DIckens when

Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School presents hIS claSSIC tale
of an urchm's hfe m Ohver,
Thursday, Feb 25 to Saturday,
Feb 27, In the Grosse Pomte
Center for the Performmg Arts,
707 Vernier m Grosse POinte
Woods Performances WIll be
offered on Fnday at 7 30 P m
and Saturday and Sunday at 8
pm TIckets are $7 Call (313)
343-2187

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, bnngs
hIStory to hfe Celebrate Black
HIstory Month, through
Sunday, Feb 28, WIth Rhythm
Rlsmg Explonng Amenca's
MUSIcal Roots, Afncan-
Amencan cookmg demonstra-
tIOns and permanent exhIbIts
explormg Afncan-Amencan
mventors and Kufi hats The
Museum and Village are open
Sunday through Saturday,
from 9 a m to 5 P m AdmlsslOn
IS $1250 for adult'!, $11 50 for
semors and $6 25 for chIldren
ages five to 12 Call (313) 271-
1620

Make your reservatIOn now
tOJom Rosann KovalcIk of WIld
Birds UnlimIted for a Bird
Walk and mformatlve program
at the Ed!>el & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Shores,
Saturday, Feb 27, from 8 to
10 30 a m AdmISSIOn IS $5
Call (313) 884-4222

Saturday swing
Grab your partner and g'et m

step With the hottest craze In

the Pomte's dunng the SWing
Dance '99 Party, Saturday, Feb
27, from 8 p m to mldmght, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal TIckets are $10 m
advance or $15 at the door Call
(313) 881-7511

Sunday, Feb. 28
Chamber melodies

VlOhmsts Gerda Blehtz and
Constance Markwlck, flutIst
Laura Larson and plamsts
Zelda Miller and Lawrence
Plcard wlll team their talents
for a Grosse POInte Chamber
MUSIC Concert, Sunday, Feb
28, at 2.30 pm, m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal AdmiSSIOn IS
$6 Refreshments wlll follow
the concert Call (313) 331-
7531

Bridal binge
Bmge on the latest m nuptial

fashIOns, plannmg tips and
travel mformation, Sunday,
Feb 28, at 12'30 pm, dunng a
Bndal Show by Bnde-To.Be m
the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter m St.
Clan Shores

AdmiSSIOn IS $8 Call (810)
779-6111

Musical lore
The Duquesne Umverslty

Tambuntzans WIll fuse
Eastern European folklore
WIth musIc dunng a concert on
Sunday, Feb 28, at 2 pm, m
the Schaubhn Auditonum of
LakeVIew HIgh School, 21100
11 Mlle In St Clair Shores

TIckets for thIS tounng
ensemble are $18 and $15

Call (248) 645-6666

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In

Grosse Pomte Farms, offers a
full schedule of educational
and SOCIaladventures for chIl-
dren Bug Eatmg Plants wdl be
the subject of a Seeds To Grow
On program on Saturday, Feb
20, from 10 to 11 a m. The fee IS
$1 Students, In grades SIX
through 12, can skI at Pme
Knob WIth the SkI HI Club,
Fnday, Feb 26, from 4 15 to
11 30 p m MembershIp IS $20
The fees are $37 Without
rentals, $50 WIth ski rentals or
$65 WIth skI and board rentals
Lessons are $5 for skIIng or
$10 for snow boardmg SkIers,
ages five to 14, can hIt the
slopes of Pine Knob WIth the
SnowbIrds Ski Club, Saturday,
Feb 20, from 9 a m to 4 30
pm MembershIp IS $125 for
famlhes or $50 for mdlVlduals
The fees are $43 WIthout
rentals, $60 With skI rentals or
$71 WIth skI and board rentals
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUired for
most classes Call (313) 881-
7511

Middle School forum
Parents of prospective and

present Grosse Pomte MIddle
School students and other con-
cerned CItIzens are mVlted to a
Pubhc Forum focusmg on
Sixth, seventh and eIghth
grade curnculum, Tuesday,
Feb 23, at 7 pm, In the
hbrary of Grosse POinte South
HIgh School, 11 Grosse POInte
Boulevard In Grosse POInte
Farms Call (313) 343-2000

On stage
Laughter and love take cen-

ter stage when the Grosse
POInte War Memonal Young
People's Theatre presents
Arsemc and Old Lace,
Saturday, Feb 20, at 2 30 P m
and Sunday, Feb 21, at 1 pm,
m the Fnes Audltonum of the
Grosse POInte War Memonal
TIckets for thIS productIOn,
dIrected by the Treehouse
Players, are $7 for adults and
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pm, at Grosse POinte
Memonal Church Call (313)
882-9600

Tuesday, Feb. 23
China adventure

Embark on an adventure
through the ForbIdden CIty,
the Mmg tombs, Hong Kong
and the beautIful Lake Dlstnct
of Houngzou, when the Fnends
of the Harper Woods Pubhc
Llbrflry prt'''t'nt a free shde
program entitled China,
Tuesday, Feb 23, at 7 pm, m
the Harper Woods Pubhc
LIbrary, 19601 Harper III

Harper Woods Call (313) 343-
2575

Open auditions
AttentIOn thesplans

'
Test

your talents dunng the St
ClaIr Shores Players Open
AudItIOns for You're A Good
Man, Charhe Brown, Tuesday,
Feb 23 and Wednesday, Feb
24, at 7 30 pm, m Jefferson
MIddle School, 27900
Rockwood m St Clair Shores
Call (810) 758-4926. Actors and
actresses are also mVlted to try
out for the Eastpomte Players
productIOn of Moon Over
Buffalo, on those same dates,
from 7 30 to 9 30 pm, In the
EastpOinte Community Center,
16435 East EIght Mde m
EastpOinte Call (810) 757-
0421

Thursday, Feb. 25
Street jazz

The Detroit Hlstoncal
Museum's Streets of Old
DetrOIt WIll heat up With the
cool Jazz of the legendary
Marcus Belgra~ and Charlie
Gabnel, Thursday, Feb 25,
from 6 to 9 pm, kIckmg-offthe
DHM's popular Jazz m the
Streets series TIckets are $20
ReservatIOns are reqUIred Call
(313) 833-1805.

Saturday, Feb. 27
Art extravaganza

Fmd an excltmg selectIOn of
fine art and crafts, mcludmg
works from Guy Becker, the
Little Sturgeon RIver Wood
Shop and Baba Zuzu, at an Art
FaIr m Grosse POInte South
HIgh School, 11 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard m Grosse POinte
Farms, Saturday, Feb 27, from
10 a m to 5 p m Patrons can
take a chance on an artIsts raf-
fle Proceeds benefit Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School ath-
letIc programs and scholarshIp
funds AdmISSIon IS $2 Call
(313) 343-2133

Bird watch
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Friday, Feb. 19
Food & fellowship

Share food and fellowr"hlp
durmg the Men's Ecumemcal
Fnday Breakfast, Fnday, Feb
19, at 730 am, sponsored by
the Men's AssocIatIOn of Grosse
POinte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Farms The Reverend Mark
James Keely, of Fort Street
Presbytenan Church, wIll be
the featured speaker
Admls.;lOn IS :l>b l"all (JlJ)
822-1550

Brew bash
Savor fun, food and the fabu-

lous flavors of a wIde selectIOn
of mIcro brews when the
Fnends of the Grosse POinte
War Memonal present theIr
annual Taste of the Hops bene-
fit, Fnday, Feb 19, from 6 30 to
9 pm, at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
In Grosse Pointe Farms The
evenmg also features appetIz-
ers and non-alcohohc bever-
ages ParticIpants must be at
least 21 years of age TIckets
are $30 Call (313) 881-7511
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Saturday, Feb. 20
Gambling good times

Have a good time testing
lady luck durmg the Defer
Elementary School Parent
Teacher Orgamzatlon's Las
Vegas NIght, Saturday, Feb
20, from 7 30 to 11 pm, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
The evemng wdl also mclude
sdent and hve auctIOns along
with refreshments and hors
d'oeuvres Tickets are $30
Programs benefit Defer play-
ground renovatIOns Patrons
must be at least 21 years of
age. Call (313) 343-2254.

Sunday, Feb. 21
ItaUan classics

A httle Italy comes to
Parcells MIddle School, 20600
Mack m Grosse POinte Woods,
Sunday, Feb 21, at 4 pm,
when the Shorehne Concert
Band presents Viva Itaha'
TIckets for thIS concert of
Italian claSSICal, popular and
romantic musIc are $10. Call
(313) 886-7207

Monday, Feb. 22
Consumer concerns

Noted consumer consultant
Esther ShapIro Will offer tips
on Do-It-Yourself Consumer
Protection dunng a free pro-
gram co-sponsored by Semces
for Older CItizens and the
Amencan ASSOCIation of
Retired Persons #2151,
Monday, Feb 22, from 1 to 3
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It's the best.
movmg van IS

Grosse Pointe
florists, inc.

Growers of Fme Flowers

back"
The event was bet up by

U S Exchanges, a company
founded by a retired dentIst,
Dr Robert Everett and hlb
WIfe, Myrtle, former Pomters
now IIvmg In St Clair Shores
The Everetts arrange tours for
profeSSIOnals WIth a humanI-
tanan purpose

"The goal of the exchange~
IS to estabhsh contact bet ....een
indiVIduals and hopefully
make fnendshIps that are not
political," Said Myrtle Everett

Whether taking groups to ~
Chma, Central Europe, RUSSIa :
or Cuba, "We stay as rar away ;
from the government as we .
can," she bald People can VISit:
foreign art museums and •
other mterestlng places, "but
unless you're meetmg people,
you aren't learnmg much"

TriPS to Cuba "gIve the
Cuban people the opportumty
to get to know what
Amencans are lIke these
days," said Demer "And It
gIveS\us the chance to see
what theIr country IS like, and
try to help them In a humam-
tanan fashIOn

"Castro Isn't gomg to be
around forever," Demer said
"There should be an aware-
ness about Cuba that um't
negative I encourage
Amencans to go and meet the
people and help them

"It's not an Ignorant country
The people are eager to learn
If they had the proper maten.
als, I think they could rebuild
theIr country They Just don't
have anythmg to work wIth"

Learn more about humanz
tanan tours through US
Exchanges Call Robert and
Myrtle Everett at (810) 445-
3005

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 am - 2:30 pm

SINDBAD'S 'SOHAR'ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRIVATE

SPECIAL OCCASION

Call (313) 822-8000
for more informatIOn

...at 100 St. Clair on-the-RIver

FREE SHUTILE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME

RED WING GAME

WINTER EVENING SPECIALS
MONDAY & TUESDAY

CertIfied Angus Roast Pnme RIb
WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Supenor WhIte FIsh
THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef

~~jfr=i~
~=---~-- ,

Bring a little touch of
~. Spnng mto your home' Come
~ and choose from our brIght

and colorful selectIOn of daffo-
dIls, IriS, pnmroses and other spnng
favorites ..at 174 Kerby Road, Grosse
Pomte Farms, (313) 885-3000.

Unpack serVIce.
Every Item off the
orgamzed and placed

Call Ann Mullen and Joan Vlsmara
(313) 331-4800 Insured, bonded and
confidentIal.

~

Demer saId Bon Secours has
"four general operatmg rooms,
two angIography SUIteS, two
CT scanners, two nuclear
medIcme cameras, two ultra-
sound machines and three
mammography Units All are
m workmg order and are pret-
ty much state-of-the-art "

Hospital OrthopedlCo, how-
ever, "had four X-ray
machmes, three of which were
more than 30 years old Only
one was workmg They had no
prOVISIOns for the automated
p"ocossmg of (X Ia)) Iilill It
was deplorable I remember
seeing patients standmg In

front of the hospItal wavmg
theIr own (X-ray) film back
and forth, drymg It In the air
It's that bad"

He Said the high inCIdence
of AIDS In Cuba doesn't strain
the health care system
because the dIsease IS relative-
ly Ignored "There's no AIDS
therapy whatsoever The first
bme you cough, that's the last
week you hve

"I know there were people
undergomg orthopediC surgery
In Havana I'm not sure If we
dIdn't have time to see where
they operate, or If (the Cuban
guIdes) dIdn't want to show
us My feeling IS that there
was a faIrly strong commumst
presence WIth us dunng the
Vlslt," he saId

"Everybody complams about
their job But after commg
back from that hospItal m
Cuba, I was remmded of how
grateful I am to have what I
have Very grateful. Small
things that I squabble about
on a dally baSIS smk to
inSignIficance

"I'm happy to have had the
expenence, but I'm glad to be

POINTE

f"UUl(!£~(!O ~
-SALON-

'Newspaper stands are notlce-
dbly absent on the streets It's
d sad bltuatlOn "

One day, Denier's group was
havmg trouble findmg a taxI
from downtown to the Hotel
de la NatlOnale "The cabs are
state-run We couldn't find
one A guy drove up m an old
RUSSian car and asked If we

• needed a taxi After we were
m the cab, he said he couldn't
take us to the hotel He had to
drop us off a few blocks up the
street to keep from bemg seen
by the po!tce " said Df'nwr

"II he takes us somewhere,
It's money m hIS pocket If an
offiCIal cab takes us some.
where, It'S money In the state's
pocket That's the way
tounsm works m Cuba"

CIndI Mosher, a regIstered
nurse at Bon Secours who took
part m the exchange, saId, "It
was an mterestIng opportunIty
to see how medical profeSSIOn-
als functIOn In an oppressed
socIety"

"The system works for
Castro Castro doesn't work
for the people," said DenIer
"That IS very clear"

Why don't the Cuban people
get nd of Castro?

"About 70 percent of the
populatIOn was born after
Castro took power, and 90 per-
cent was less than 10 years
old The questIOn I would ask
IS, 'When a man IS starvmg,
how much pressure do you put
on hIS neck to keep hIm
down?' It doesn't take much,
and Castro knows It "

After tounng the hospltal,
Dr Wilham Fulgenzl, who
headed the tnp, saId, "(Cuban)
doctors are very smart, but
have nothmg to work wIth"

To put thmgs m perspective,

Celebrating Our 4th Anmversary
Only $45 to start

(When domg a 12 month program)
6 Months - $199.00

Must be 18
(313) 885-3600

YOUR COOKING STORE

WINTER COOKING CLASSES at
THE POINTE PEDLAR. ..

Monday. February 22nd
from 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm

"Pasta Meets Sauce" WIth
Anme Rouleau Schenff

from Lucy's Tavern

Wednesday. March 10th
from 12:30 - 2.30 pm

"Hearty Wmter Soups"
WIth Elame Caulfield

Pomte Pedlar
All recIpes. supplIes and tastmgs are I

mcluded. 1"0r regIstratIOn, pnces and i
more Inform a tIOn ca n (313) 885-
4028 ...at 88 Kercheval on-the-HIIL

t

Dunng the month of February
25% - 50% OFF

our entire collection of Onental,
area and braided rugs.

.. at 21435 Mack Avenue
(810) 776-5510

TRESSES Hair Studio

-,~
bVhalrco.

Tresses Hair StudIO is offermg an
mtroductory speCIal for our nail
department. Through tqe month of
March, you wIll receIve a
comphmentary manIcure WIth a
reflexology pedicure Reserve an
appointment today_ ThIS is a $43.00
serVIce for only $30.00 Call (313) Tracy, an accomplished hairdresser,
881-4500 . at. .. 16914 Kercheval I w~o also specialIzes in full body wax
Avenue, in-the-Village, Grosse Pomte haIr removal IS at Francesco's ... 17007

I Kercheval, m-the-VI1lage. (313) 882-
2550.

Do by haIr co would hke to
welcome esthetIclan, Sarah Shornak,
to theIr salon. Drop hy for your
complImentary make-up consultatIOn
today. at 15229 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Park, (313) 822-8080.

Leavmg on your crUIse or headmg
out of town for your vacatIOn? The I

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has all
your tra leI needs A complete hne of I

I suntan lotIOns and sun products. I
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel I

ramcoats, clocks, passport cases, I
adapters. everythmg from travel
shampoo to clotheshne - plus much
more. 16926 Kercheval m-the-
VIllage, (313) 885-2154.

Photo by Dr .J ames DpnJer
During a tour of the pediatric ward of Havana's Hospi-

tal Orthopedico Docente. Cindi Mosher. a registered
nurse at Bon SeCOUR-CottageHealth Services. spoke
with this young Cuban girl and her father. The child has
a crippling bone disease. She has a box of American
toothpaste in her lap. Simple gifts like toiletries and
pencils are rare luxuries in Fidel Castro's decrepit post-
Soviet Cuba.
ally nothmg In Havana, most beaches leadmg to warm, blue
bUlldmgs are crumbling If water
you see a mce bulldmg, It'S "Although m January," said
usually eIther owned by the Demer, "you feel a warm sum-
state, located In a tounst area, mer breeze on your skm and
or somebody's m With the the sun on your face, m every
(communist) party" other respect Cuba IS cold and

He said the average month- dreary What the tounst sees,
ly wage In Cuba IS $20 "KIds and how the country actually
come up to you on the street IS are two dIfferent thmgs
askmg for penCils," he saId. He said the government IS
"Toothpaste and soap are careful to separate foreign VIS-
pnzed possessIOns" Itors from the local populatIOn.

As the largest Canbbean "RIOt police, called the 'black
natIOn, Cuba has enormous berets,' are on nearly every
tounst potentIal Forested street comer m the tounst
mountains gIve way to sandy areas of Havana," he saId

Communit88

Cuba

Jaoobsons
171100 • ~ _ '1313111a 7000

From page 1B
by a lethargIc and corrupt
bureaucracy that pervades
almost every aspect of !tfe

Ten yearb ago, sugar
dccounted for 4/5 of Cuba's
exportb, which were bought at
artJl'iclally mflated pnces by
the USSR Soviet subsidies,
totalmg about $8 billion,
ended m 1990 when the
RUbblan empire fell and could-
n't get up Cuba has been m
~hflmhle~ evcr ~,n,-,- Tuugh
US tradmg sanctIOns haven't
helped

These days, accordmg to
Demer, Cuba IS falling apart
'Sugar exports are at zero
because (farmers) don't have
money to fertilize the fields"
The country's lone nlllk facto-
ry has been "broken for the
last 10 months You're lookmg
at a really desperate country,"
he saId

"I don't thmk !tftmg the
embargo would make a whole
lot of dIfference If we lifted
the embargo, there would
probably be a slIght mcrease
m tounsm but nothmg else
would change Any money that
comes m from a foreIgn source
goes to the government and
Isn't dlssemmated to the peo-
ple who need It most There's
a faIr amount of corro ptlOn. "

Untl! Castro's commUnIst
revolutIOn gamed momentum
10 the 1950s, Havana was a
Canbbean focal pomt of cul-
ture and entertamment.

"What I saw wasn't good,"
said Demer "The hospItal we
vIsited was almost m sham-
bles (The people) have Vlrtu-

• .• .. Ed Maliszewski

of even s ORIENTALR::::
ENJOY SHOPPING AT

JACOBSON'S

Monday through Saturday
lOam to9pm

Sunday: Noon to 5 pm
I

• Lancome Gift With Purchase.
ReceIve a complimentary gift with
any Lancome purchase of $19.50 or
more Now through Sunday,
February 21. Cosmetics.

• Paul Green Footwear
Collection Show. Saturday,
February 27, from noon to 4 pm. A
representatIve will be available to
assist with your selections. Women's
Shoes.

New arrivals ... beautlful new
shIpment of dIamond engagement
nngs and weddmg sets Stop by
Ktska Jewelers and choose from our
large variety, WIth a pnce range to
SUIt everyone's budget .. at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-5755.

C\

JVJ~PIANO LEARNING CENTER

Plano FIrst - Plano study mcreases
your chIld's I.Q, by as much as 34%.
Group lessons for chIldren avaIlable
GIve yourself and your loved ones
somethmg whIch can't be lost or sto- I

len. Pnvate lessons for adults Call I

(810) 774-9966.

ToadYet1tse In this COkmn call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. FrIdays- \
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GM EMPLOYEE 36 MONTH LEASE
soc :: .. ::: 0:' •.. :. =O~ 'C

$494* MONTH..,~~

StI< '616134
LIST $46,607

~$36,498*

@7VenJ 1998
ELDORADO

TOURING COUPE

Photo by Rosh Slllars
Grosse Pointe South's Adam Hess had better be heads

up during this action under the basket In Friday's game
with Fraser.Hess finished with a game-high 31 points.

Additional Savings
For Current

CadIllac
Smart Leasees

StJ< #402994

StI< #618366

LIST $42,604

1999
ESCALADE

Rinke

~e1'V 1998
ELDORADO

SALE $33 943*PRICE ,

Sign up now for the
seuen-day Grosse
Pointe News Goren
Bridge CrUise hosted
by ueteran News
bridge columnist
Woody Boyd

Departing Fort
laUderdale October 23,
1999, your Ship, the
beautifUl Westerdam,
one of Holland
America's most
IUHUrious, will make
three port stops - San
Juan, St. John and St.
Thomas. These will be
wonderful, scenic
breaks from our twice-
a-day card play, which
is also optional.

RU I SE

dIfferent kids are commg m
and gettmg the Job done and
keepmg us competitive
They're learmng to work WIth
each other and that's been one
of the keys to our success "

In theIr most recent outmg,
the Norsemen rolled past Ford
II 15-3, 15-6

Annie Peacock served eIght
POInts and KatIe Crowther had
seven, meludmg four aces

Pam MajewskI led m serve

See NORTH, page 3C

(888) 233-8688

Blue Devils are riding the MAC Red roller coaster
By Chuck Klonke coa"ter ride thdt would nva] last three games Ramblers' mSlde player" Perez Perez, cut South's lead to 47-36 sconng column Sorgl had a
Sports Editor dny of the thnllers found at South led from start to finish caused all kmds of problems WIth 1 06 remammg But Perez game-high SIXrebounds

Gros"e Pomte South'.; ba, Ceddr Pomt m a 65-42 victory over fOI Fraser's 6-foot-5, 230-pound got behmd the defense for a South, which dId such a good
ketball team I" on a rolltl Consider the Blue DeVils' ChIppewa Valley, which came Jason Smalarz, who IS usually layup moments later and the Job shuttmg down the mSlde

mto the game With a perfect a force inSide Smalarz, an out- Blue Devils' margm Wf'" h'\ck games of Ch .......,,'"a Vdhey dud
record In the tou.::-h ~1:lcomb stanJmg tlghL "nu who hai> a to 13 pomt!> With less than a Fraser, didn't do as well defen-
Area Conference Red DIVlslon football scholarship to the mmute left sively m the pamt drea agamst

That was followed by a dls- University of Buffalo, managed Hess finli:>hedWith 31 pomts EIsenhower
appomtmg 56-54 loss to only one rebound He scored 10 to lead all scorers, whlie Perez "Their inSide people got 33
Eisenhower, which IS near the pomts, but nearly all of them added mne Hess and See each pomts," Petrouleas Said "That
bottom of the league standmgs came while Perez was gettmg a grabbed seven rebounds for shouldn't happen, but we had

But the Blue DeVIls were rest South, while Novak had SIX several people sick"
back up agam last Fnday See matched up much of the Frank Suszynskl had 11 Even WIth that, South led
when they roared to a 26-7 hme WIth 6-7 Dan Kresbaugh, pomts for Fraser, whICh had
halftime lead and beat Fraser who had only four rebounds only four players break mto th( See sourn, page 3C53-36 to knock the Ramblers and didn't score a pomt
out of theIr share of first place In addlhon to Its strong
In the MAC Red ChIppewa defenSIVe work, South outre-
Valley has lost once m the dIVI- bounded Fraser 39-20
Slon, while Fraser and South "One of the thmgs we talked
are a game back With two dlVl- about was gettmg pOSItIOn
SlOnsetbacks under the glass," Petrouleai:>

"We went from a high to a said "We did a good Job of box-
low back to a high thIS week," mg out and gettmg a body on

• said South coach George people We knew we couldn't
Petrouleas after the excellent let them have a lot of offenSIve
performance agamst Fraser. rebounds We couldn't afford to

South's first-half domInatIon let them get second shots _
agamst Fraser, which had and they dIdn't"
beaten the Blue DeVlls m the See fed Perez for a layup to
dlVlslOn opener, was remark- start the second half and give
able Led by Adam Hess' 13 South ItS bIggest lead of the
first-quarter pOlOts, South game, 28-7, but then Fraser
bulit a 12-0 lead and had a 17- went on a 10-0 run to cut the
3 advantage at the end of the Blue Devlis' margln to 28-17
penod The Ramb]ers scored more

Hess scored seven more POInts m the first two mlOutes
points m the second quarter as of the second half than th.:ly dId
the Blue DeV1ls contmued to the entIre first half
dommate the game South fought off the Fraser

"It was the same as comeback and the Blue Devils
ChIppewa Valley," Petrouleas scored the last SIXpomts of the
said. "They missed a lot of third quarter to take a 34-17
shots inSide, but I'd like to lead Into the final penod
thmk our defense had a lot to "A good team always makes
do With that They have a a run," Petrouleas saId "We
strong inSide game and we dtd- expected It and we managed to
n't want them to beat us WIthstand It"
mSlde " A three-pomt basket by JIm

Once again, South got out- Sorgl, who led Fraser With 13
standmg defenSIve work from POInts, and two free throws by
Jeff See, Adam Novak and Bnan WIllIams sandWIched
ChrIS Perez agamst the around a paIr of free throws by

Photo by Rosh SIUars
There's a basketball somewhere in this scramble of

players from Grosse Pointe South and Fraser.

BRIDG~

North spikers bounce
back from first league loss

Grosse Pomte North's volley-
ball team has bounced back
strong after suffenng Its first
loss of the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVlslOn sea-
son

"It's been a good team effort,~
saId coach Beth Guhck after
the Norsemen beat preVlously-
unbeaten Dakota In a MAC
crossover and then defeated
dlVlslon foes Port Huron and
Ford II

"If somebody has an offday,
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STORE IDE
AlI]ackets • All Pants • All Sweaters • All Suits • All Fleece • All Shells
Alpine Design • Back Hill • Black Diamond • Bogner • Burton • CB Sports • Cold As Ice

Columbia • Coulior • Dakini • Descente. Fire & Ice • Hard Corps • Karbon • Killy
Marmot • Marker. Metropolis. Mobius • Nike • Nils • Nordica • Obermeyer

Postcard • Silvy • Skea • Serac • Spyder. The North Face

-M .. Clemens
-Dearborn Heights
-East Lansing
-Traverse City
-Flint

t,:fake an,

,j Extra

-Bloomfield Hills

-Novi Open Sal 'Ill 9

-Birmingham
-Grosse Pointe
-Ann Arbor
-Grand Rapid"

2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd

NOVI TOWN CENTER S OF 1-96 on Nov! Rd

101 TOWNSEND comer of PIerce

19435 MACK AVE Just North of Moros'l

3116 WASHTENAW We'll of U S 23

2m,; 2Rlh Street S E bet Breton & Kalamll700

248-338-0803

248-347-3323

248-644-5950

313-885-0300

734-973-9340

616-452-1199

ALL SKIS & BOOTS
41

ALL SKI ACCESSORIES
Includmg T-Necks, Underwear, Hats, Headbands, Gloves, Mittens, Helmets, Sill Luggage,
Tuning EquIpment, Socks, Masques, Sin Locks, Goggles & Sunglasses (excludmg Oakley)

1216 S GRATIOT \/2 mIle North of [6 Mile Rd 810-463-3620

26312 FORD RD I 1/2 miles W of Telegraph 313-562-5560

246 E Sagmaw at Abbott 517-337-9696

107 E FRONT ST (Bayside Entrance) 6\6-941-1999
4261 MILLER RD 810-732-5560

Pnces Good Through 2/24/99 • Nol Valid on Pnor Purchases'

Daily 10-9 • Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-5 • www.skigolf.com

http://www.skigolf.com
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South
From page lC

most of the game and the Blue
Devils still had a 54-53 advan-
tage WIth fewer than 10 sec-
onds to go when EIsenhower's
TravIs Wmston scored on a
layup to put the Eagles ahead
He was fouled and made the
free throw to gIve Eisenhower
ItS second .VIn 10 SIX diVISIOn
games ana third WIn m 13
games overall

South led by as many as
eIght pomts m the first half
and held a one-pomt lead at
halftime The Blue DeVils led
by four after three quarters
and had a slx-pomt edge mId-
way through the fourth quar-
ter

See led South With 19 pomts
and nme rebounds, while
Novak collected 14 pomts and
eIght rebounds Hess, who was
fightmg bronchItIs, had a sea-
son-low 11 pomts and seven
rebounds

"Adam shouldn't have
played, but I didn't know how
"Ick he was until after the
game," Petrouleas said

South IS 9-5 overall and 5-2
III the MAC Red

Grosse Pointe News
H.J. Oldenkamp

Bring A Picture
Of Your Home

And Get Ideas For A
Whole New Look!

Tuesday, March 23, 1999

6:30 p.m. RegistratIon
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Program

Grosse Pomte War Memorial
32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms
(between Moross and Cadieux)

COST: FREE

DATE:
TIME:

Don Brann Associates
Fairway Construction
Four Seasons Sunrooms

LOCATION:

Meet The Experts At The

of
Remodeling

A panel of experts will tell you what you need to know
about major and minor remodeling for

kitchens, home additions, baths and financing.

Ask the experts:
Moderator: Chuck BreIdenstein, MAHB
• MIChael Gordon, MOlseev!Gordon Assoc.!

ArchItects
• Mike Hams, Hams Group
• Charlene Hill. Cormsh, lack, Hlll & Assoc
• Dave Kellett. Kellett ConstructIOn Co.
• Sam Kreis, Countrywide Home Loans
• Gene Pindzla, Riverslde Custom DeSign

& Remodelmg

Sponsored By:
Andersen Windows
Apel Building Products
The Connection 'Newspapers

BIA Remodelors Council presents ...

Grosse Pointe North's volleyball team has an 8.1 record in the Macomb Area Confer-
ence Red Division. The Norsemen host crosstown rival Grosse Pointe South tonight,
Feb. 18, and have a key MACRed meet at home against Anchor Bay on Feb. 24. The
Tars handed North its only division loss a couple of weeks ago.

From page lC

North--
receptIOns WIth SIX, one more
than Knsty Rogers collected

Agamst Port Huron,
MajewskI came off the bench to
serve the final five pomts of
two perfect serVIce games for
the Norsemen as they beat the
BIg Reds 15-13, 15-8

Anne Evola served 12 pomts
and Peacock served nme
Lauren Bramos had eIght kills
and 13 serve receptIOns Mary
Cornllhe and Lmdsay Hawkms
each had SIXserve receptIOns

In the match WIth Dakota,
Peacock led the way WIth 10
serVIce pomts and mne kJlls
Crowther had eIght service
pomts and Bramos had 13
serve receptions

Majewski had eight serve
receptIons and eIght kJlls

The Norsemen suffered theIr
only dIVISion loss when they
dropped a 15-13, 15-10 deCISIOn
to Anchor Bay

Evola had eight pomts on
serves, while MajewskI had I
SIX,mcludmg two aces Bramos
had 12 serve receptIOns

In a 4-15, 15-12, 15-12 VICtO-
ry over St ClaIr, Evola collect-
ed 36 aSSISts, five pomts and 12
serve receptions

Majewski had 14 kills, whIle
MIchelle Champllle had 14
serve receptIOns Genna Sorget
had four blocks Jaime FranCIS
served the wmmng two pomt"
for North III the final game

North also made a "trong
showmg III the Clark"ton
InvitatIOnal, beatlllg Troy
Athens m the finals of the Blue
DIVISIon

Evola had 86 assists and 23
servIce pomts, while Peacock
had 75 assIst" Majewski had
47 serve receptions, 24 klll<;
and 29 pomts HawkinS had 42
serve receptIOns

Crowther had 10 block<; and
served SIX acps, while Emily
Kmgsley had 13 serVIce pOInt'>

'lhould contact North athletIC
dIrector Tom Gauerke at (313)
343-2214 durmg busmes<;
hours, for more mfonnatlOn

North seeks assistant lacrosse coaches

mg
Players are expected to bnng

theIr own equIpment and to be
dressed III proper baseball
attIre

"All partiCIpants must pre-
register," Gnesbaum saId
"And we urge early registra-
tion because enrollment IS hm-
lted and we've been at capacity
nearly every year"

All proceeds from the camp
WIll go the South baseball pro-
gram

RegistratIOn forms are avail-
able at LIttle League and Babe
Ruth SlgnUp locatIons and also
at the mam office at South

Grosse Pomte North IS seek-
mg asslstant coaches for the
boys lacrosse team

Anyone mterested 10 the Job

Old problems reappear
after ULS wins thriller

February 18, 1999 S t
.G.ro.s.Se_PO.i.nt.e.N.eW.S por s
Revatnped lineup pays instant dividends for Norsetnen
By Chuck Klonke reahze what I've been seemg m shooting It has been missing all ketball since Steve CIl<lmpmp place m the MAC White, the ond umt a1.,0 put a scare mto
Sports EdItor practice the last few weeks season And Higbee con- and Leonard Harns were her!. ChlCft,lm&Jumped out to an 8- Utica coaLh RIck Radulskl,

A dlsappomtmg defeat might Our second team has been con- tnbuted mne pomts <lnd SIX - tough, smart and playmg 0 ledd and werE' "tIiI ahedd 17- who had pulled hiS starters
turn out to be a blessmg In dls- slstently beating the first team asslst& together Whatever hdppen~ 12 after the lir.,t quarter when It looked like the
guise for Grosse POinte North's and It was time to make a "The last three game& teams when they play like th'lt I (..In An 8 0 run by NOI th (dpped ChIef tams had a comfortable
basketball team change We've been able to have really been packing It In hve wIth, but I thll1k '" (,'re Ly Jump ~hot h om the left cor- lead

Coach Dave Stavale benched make a positIve out of a nega- on us," Stavale saId "They gomg to &urpnse some peopl(' ner by Hlgbeen, gave the "I felt hke an IdIOt putting
three starters after Utica's 67- tlve" haven't extended the defense the rest of the Way It wa, Ju..,t Nor '>cmen their only le..ld of my .,tartpr" back mto the
57 VictOry over the Norsemen The three new starters - 16 feet from the ba&ket When good ba&ketball - dnd fun to th(' game at 20-19 Utica game, but I would have felt
and the new-look hneup Jeff Hermann, KC Cleary and K C hIt hiS lir&t four shots watch" r('gdll1ed the lead on a putbatk even wor&e If they'd have beat-
responded WIth a 72-54 VIctOry Rob Higbee - all made key from the 14 to 16-foot range, North Jumped out to a 176 by Tom Sml.,taJ and the cn U.,," Radulskl said "And I
over L'Anse Creuse North m a contnbutlOns agamst LCN that forced (LCN) to come out lead but the Crusader" do.,ed ChICftams c1o&ed the second wa" afraid that might happen
Macomb Area Conference Hermann scored a career- and It opened thmgs up mSlde the gap to 18-17 after the fIr,t half With a 12-2 run and d 31- bewuse we couldn't stop theIr
White DIVISIOngame hIgh 20 pomts and pulled down for Tony (Stnckland) quarter The Nor,>('men 22 halftime advantage "hock troop" "

"Th'lt lltJca game was our SIX rebounds, ,\hlle collectmg "I told Ton) that .t has been ans\' cred that lU:1 b) (~t'C<lr l'L~ ...."t ...l t<.J th<. ,<.cul,J l.,l!f Suu"t ....J lld Ut,<. .... "lth 27
most dlsappoIntmg perfor- three steals and four assists a long time SInce he had It so mg LCN 43-24 m the two mld- With a 11 2 spurt and It looked pOllltS, lllcludlllg 13 m the first
malice m my seven years at Cleary scored 12 pomts and easy, Just havmg to catch the dIe quarter" to lead 61 41 hke a blowout for the quarter
North," Stavale sald, "but had four assIsts whIle gJvmg ball and put It up" gomg mto the fourth quarter ChlCltams Adam Waller and Ne"ahn
because of that I was able to the Norsemen the outsIde Stnckland fimshed With 10 One of the statl!;tlc~ that Stavale removed hiS starters Robmson led North WIth eight

pomts and also was a force on pleased Stavale the mo"t wa" midway through the fourth pOJnts apiece Waller and
defense With three blocked the 25 assIsts the Nor'>emen quarter and the "econd unit Hermann each pulled down a
shots had responded WIth a ,>trong per- team-hIgh five rebound"

"L'Anse Creuse North had no "They were g1Vmg up the b..lll formance led by "('\en pOInts North IS 5-2 m the MAC
answer for us," Stavale Said to the open man," the (Oach aplCce by Brandon Bayer and White and 9-5 overall
"We shot 58 percent from the said "Nobody cared how many Cleary Dave SlOWik, HIgbee
field, whIch has been unheard pomts he scored The team wa" and Mike Berteben al.,o played
of for us thiS year more Important than 'lny mdl- well as the group out.,wred

"But It wasn't as much what Vidual goals" Ulica 22-16 10 the final 4 1/2
we dId, but how we played] ]n the game agam'>t Utica, mmutes
haven't seen that kmd of bas- whIch was a battle for second The perform,lnte of the "ec-

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School
basketball coach Bruce Pelto
hoped that last Tuesday's
thnlhng come-from-behllld VIC-
tory over ClarenceVIlle should
have been a spnngboard to bet-
ter days for ULS

But mstead, some of the
Krughts' old problems showed
up agam Thursday m a two-
pomt loss to Lutheran
Northwest.

"Turnovers kIlled us," Pelto
s8ld aner Northwest beat the
KnIghts 67-65 for ItS first
Metro Conference VIctOryof the
season "We had 24 turnovers,
mc1udmg some key ones down
the stretch when we were try-
Ing to ;;~t the baJJ mto Joel's
(Parrott) hands It was Just the
opposite of Tuesday when we
made the plays down the
stretch"

Parrott certamly had the hot
hand as he finished with 29
pomts, mcludmg 10 each In the
first and fourth quarters He
also had 10 rebounds, five
assists and a steal

"He played very well," Pelto
saId

ULS got off to a good start,
outsconng the Crusaders 14-6
m the first quarter, but
Northwest came back m the
second quarter and pulled mto
a 30-30 halftime tie

Northwest held a sIX-pomt
lead mIdway through the
fourth quarter when Parrott
hIt a three-pomt basket to cut
the Crusaders' lead to three
points

Northwest made one of two
free throws on Its next posses-
SIOn, but ULS' Sean Gnffin
answered WIth another tnple
and the Crusaders agam made
one of two free throws to lead
by two pomts

"Then we called a timeout
and set up a play for Joel off a
double screen but we dnbbled
out of bounds before we got the
ball to him," Pelto said

It dIdn't help either that C R
Moultry, who had 13 pomts
and 12 rebounds, fouled out
WIth about four mmutes to go.

Fouls were another problem
for the Knights Northwest
outscored ULS 19-11 at the
free throw Ime

"That was a very tough loss,"
Pelto said. "We're stllllearnmg
what It takes to WIn the close
ones"

ULS also got strong perfor-
mances from freshman Charles
Lowe, who had seven pomts
and eIght rebounds, mcludmg
SIX on the offenSIVe beards

Jack Elsey also came off the
bench to prOVIde the Knights
WIth a spark

The mood of the KnIghts
after Thursday's game was a
lot dIfferent than It had been a
couple of days earlier after a
52-50 victory over
ClarenceVIlle

That contest dIdn't start out
hke It would be a good mght for
the Krughts. ClarenceVIlle hIt
ItS first mne shots from the
field and the Trojans had a 24-
5 lead early m the second quar-
ter.

But then ULS came ahve,
especIally on defense. The
KnIghts whittled the lead to 12
pomts at halftIme and
outscored Clarenceville 16-4 m
the thIrd quarter to be the
game gomg mto the final pen-
od.

"We recovered from our slow
start," Pelto saId "We went to
some dIfferent guys and start-
ed to apply defenSIve pressure
and create a dIfferent tempo

"We sent III what we call our
demohtlOn team - Mace
McDonald, JIm Fortune, Jack
Elsey - along WIth Jonathan
Kish and Charles Lowe and we
got three great mmutes from
that group. They created a lot
of havoc."

The defense carned mto the
second half

"We played tremendous
defense 10 the thIrd quarter,
holdmg them to only two field
goals," Pelto said

"We did a httle of everythmg
- trappmg, full-court pres-
sure, mixmg defenses - and
kept them off balance'

ULS finally went ahead to
stay WIth 16 seconds remam-
mg Parrott was fouled on a
rebound and sank both free
throws to snap a 50-50 tIe

ClarenceVllle took a tIme out
but struggled to get the ball
across midcourt m the alloted
10 seconds.

"We pressured them, then
our defense really clamped
down when (ClarenceVIlle) got
to half court," Pelto said "They
never dId get a shot off"

Parrott fimshed WIth 19
pomts, five rebounds and five
aSSISts, whIle Moultry collectd
18 pomts, nme rebounds and
four steals The two semors
also combmed for several free
throws m the final quarter.

"Charles Lowe did a great
Job defenSively," Pelto saId "He
really clamped down on theIr
penmeter kids It was a great
WIn"

Unfortunately, the JOy of the
VICtorywas too short-lived.

Signup now for
South baseball camp

The eighth annual Grosse
Pomte South Indoor mstruc-
tIOnal baseball camp WIll be
held Saturday, March 27 m the
school gym

The camp IS open to fourth
through eIghth graders and
wJlI be held m two SeSSIOnS
The first sessIOn runs from 9
a m untIl noon and the second
WIll be from 1 to 4 pm

The cost IS $35 per player
"We inVIte LIttle League and

Babe Ruth coaches to attend
free of charge to VIdeotape or
SImply observe," saId camp
dIrector Dan Gnesbaum, the
head baset-all coach at South

The mstructors WIll be the
South baseball coaches and
varsIty and Jumor varsIty play.
ers Campers WI)) rotate
through five statIOns that fea-
ture pltchmg, hlttmg, mfield
play, outfield play and catch-

....
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1 YEAR IN ZONE

$20
1 YEAR

OUT OF ZONE $24

CONNECIjQN
..•• ~, ~, I.

"Balcunas has been ranked
No 1 10 the state 10 hiS weight
class 10 DIVISion III,~ Carr
saId

Wood bounced back from
that defeat to beat Dakota's
Matt Peters 6-1, then pinned
Brian Robmson of L'Anse
Creuse North 10 the consola-
tion final

Wood has a 21-8 record
Pawlowski spht hiS four

matches at 112 pounds, posting
both of hiS WIns on falls

He lost hiS first match on a
pm to Imlay City's Nick
DeFauw, who went on to wm
the dIVISIOn title at 112
Pawlowski then pmned
Algonac's Ken McLennan and
Dakota's Scott Thomas before
losmg on a fall to Fitzgerald's
Josh Lee 10 the consolatIOn
final

"He wrestled well," Carr said
of hIS freshman "We have
some good young kids Now we
Just have to get them to go to
some wrestlmg camps dunng
the summer"

on floor and 7 55 on vault,
whtle Kabe GIrolamo had a
personal best 7 7 on beam.
Beth Ann Samara had a per-
sonal best 6 75 on bars Lauren
Van Elslander and Dianne
Upmeyer also competed well
for the Blue DeVils

Does Your Heart Good
•9Amencan Heart Association

ParticIpants can attend as
many classes as they WIsh WIth
no extra charge

There WIll also be some hght
weIght trammg offered

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 886-7534

The People You Love
Would Love To Know

What's Going On
In The World

back after a senous mJury
Freoshman Margaret Batten

posted scores of 7 75 on bars,
7 8 on floor and 8 35 on vault
Lauren Sulhvan got a reglonal
quahfY10g score of 7 65 on
vault and 7.45 on floor

Meredith Mengel had a 7 65

Aerobics classes to start March 1
The FItness Firm WIll begln

a senes of low-impact aerobiCS
classes on Monday, March 1

Classes WIll be Mondays and
WedneSdays from 9:30 to 10:30
a m. at First English Lutheran
Church In Grosse Pomte
Woods and Monday through
Thur!oday evenmgs from 6-45
to 7 45 at the JFK Library m
Harper Woods

The cost for the eIght-week
sessIon IS $48 WIth an addItion-
al $6 fee for new members.

Cily Phone _

Statt! Z1p _

CI'fdIl Clnll. ".p _
oGift. From _

PIt&w./ cII«k :E_ • _

Valentine's Day Gift Snbsuription

--------~----------------------------------------

~----------------------------------------------~---I
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By Chuck Klonke our cdptams, PhIl MOlT,mJury
Sports EdItor defaulted after hiS first match

Grosse Pomte South's because he was sick"
wresthng team might not be Linne won the champIOnship
ready to match up WIth the at 160 pounds WIth a 4-2 decI-
state powers In the sport Just slon over Mike Poknefka of
yet, but coach Larry Carr has MarySVIlle He broke a 2-2 be
the Blue DeVIls pomted m the With a reversal WIth only one
nght dlrecbon second remammg m regula-

"We're Improved over last tlOn
year and we have some good "ThIS IS the second bme he
young wrestlers," Carr said has wrestled (Poknefka)," Carr
after South fimshed seventh m said "Jeremy won a close
the Macomb Area Conference match at the Macomb
Blue DIVISIon tournament last InVItatIOnal, too "
weekend "We were compeb- Lmne, who IS 25-10, opened
bve 10 more of our dual meets the tournament with a first-
thiS year" round fall agamst Fitzgerald's

SeDlar Jeremy Lmne was Curtis Chfton, then pmned
South's only indIVIdual confer- Scott Fleury of Cousmo to
ence champIOn but sophomore advance to the title match
Ene Wood won a third-place Wood also had a strong tour-
medal and freshman Steve nament, WInnmg three of hiS
Pawlowski fimshed fourth four bouts at 103

"We had a couple of other He opened WIth a 14-7 VlctO-
wrestlers who might have won ry over Imlay CIty'S Jeremy
medals If they hadn't been Stracken, then lost on a pm to
SIck," Carr saId. "DominiC MarySVIlle's Ken Balcunas, the
O'Grady didn't wrestle at all eventual tournament champl-
because of the flu and one of on

South gymnasts do well in loss

Linne's title highlights South's
performance in league mat meet

Simply fill out the coupon and mail payment to:

Gros~ Pointe News
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
Or Call (313) 343-5577

They'll Love You For It!

Show that special someone that you really have a
heart with a gift SUbscription to the Gr~ Pointe News
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Grosse POlnte South's gym-
nastIcs team made a strong
showmg 10 a 12695-120 95
loss to Westland John Glenn

"The team IS really startmg
to pull together after a two-
week struggle WIth the flu,"
sald coach Jill Mattes "The
gIrls are all back at practIce
and thmgs are startmg to pIck
up

"After a slow start, I thmk
these girls are going to show
everyone a strong finish They
have great attitudes, good
sportsmanship and tots of abJ1-
Ity."

South captam Lmdsay
White had an excellent meet,
scormg an 8 35 on balance
beam, 8 25 on floor exercise,
7 8 on vault and 7 3 on uneven
bars.

Co-captam Alhe SchmItt
scored a 7.1 on beam and com-
peted on bars in her first meet

Preston. Puhs and Monaghan
added a goal apiece Freshmen
Bro\o\'Iland CassIe Weaver each
talhed unassisted goals

Molly Weaver and Preston
each had two aSSIsts, while
CassIe Weaver, Anne Garvey,
Libby Klein and Blrg collected
one apiece

OrzechowskI and Corne
D'Angelo each played well m
goal

South's final game before the
playoffs WIll be at Umverslty
LIggett School on Fnday at 7
pm

and beat Ann Arbor Huron
102-84.

Semmler won the 200 and
500 freestyle races, whlle
McLellan came 10 first m the
50 and 100 freestyle events
Yavor won the 100 breast-
stroke

South also had two WInDIng
relays The 200 freestyle relay
team of Craig Roddls, Farago,
Semmler and McLellan was
first and so was the 400
freestyle relay quartet of
Smclalr, Semmler, Vandeputte
and McLellan

Three freshmen turned m
best times agamst Huron John
Fodell got hIS m the 200 1M
and 100 breaststroke, Darren
Mantyla had a best m the 100
backstroke and Cotter set a
personal record m the 100
freestyle

Also postmg best bmes were
Pastor m the 500 freestyle and
Alex Sperlmg m the 100
breaststroke

Diver Matt Vanderpool also
had a strong meet

EaTher, the Norsemen
dropped a non-league meet to
Farmmgton 138 75-12765

Dornbrook had North's high-
est score of the mght WIth an
8 4 on floor exercise Cadonn
scored 8 3 on bars and
Chnstme Victor had the best
score on beam WIth an 8.25

Other strong performances
mcluded Maureen Mocen, 8 a
on floor, Natahe Victor, 8 1 on
beam; Adams, 80 on bars;
Schore, 81 on floor, O'Reilly,
7.6 on beam, and Angela
DePerro, 7 0 on bars

penod WIth Alhson Scarfone
and Knsten SImon asslstmg

Meg GUlllaumm scored the
first of her two goals at 3 37 of
the second penod and picked
up her second of the game With
3 08 left m the second penod
Spencer aSSisted on both of
GUlllaumm's goals, whIle
Scarfone and Simon also had
assIsts

"Our first umt (GUlllaumm,
SImon and Spencer) was really
all together,~ Ball said

Natahe Rostkowlcz spOiled
Hubbell's shutout bid at 10 54
of the third penod

Ball also praised the play of
JUnior defen"eman Jennifer
Ryan

"We needed a WID,"Ball said
"We had lost three m a row, but
the two losses to Cranbrook
were close ~

North IS 5-9-1 m the league
and 6-10-1 overall

Courtney Lytle assIsted on
the first of Eileen Puhs' two
second-penod goals, then
scored one of her own as a
result of good passmg by Molly
Weaver and Meghan
Monaghan

Graduatmg semors Carrie
Howe, Lytle, Pulis,
Orzechowski, Monaghan and
Katie Kotz were honored m
between-penod ceremonies

In the game at Cranbrook,
South completely dommated
the Cranes

Lytle scored tWice for the
Blue Devtls, while Bug,

to nose out the runner. up
Cubs, who were clocked 10
13659

KevlO Cotter and TravIs
WJlhford were among the
South SWImmers who posted
best bmes 10 the meet

"Our team showed excellent
depth throughout the meet,"
coach Bill Thompson said after
South Improved to 6-2 overall

The week began WIth a 102-
84 loss to Redford Cathohc
Central

South had first places from
Semmler m the 500 freestyle,
Josh Yavor 10 the 100 breast-
stroke, Dax Dawson 10 the 100
backstroke and the 200 medley
relay team of Dawson, Yavor,
Sinclair and Farago

Season-best times were
recorded by Char he
Dabrowski, 200 1M, Scott
Pastor, 100 freestyle, James
Vandeputte. 500 freestyle, and
Alan Borrell, 500 freestyle

In theIr next outmg, the Blue
DeVIls reversed the CC score

Cadonn had personal bests
on beam (88) and floor (8 75)
m North's 1294-11525 VIctOry
over Blrmmgham Groves

Chnstme Victor scored very
well on the beam (8 4) and floor
(835), whtle Conger posted
scores of 8.3 on vault and 79
on bars Adams scored 7 95 on
bars and 8 05 on beam

SchoTe had a personal best
8 35 on floor, while O'ReillY'S
7 9 on beam was also a person-
al best Dornbrook had a
strong meet WIth scores of 8 2
on floor, 7 65 on bars and 7 85
on vault

Grosse Pomte North's g,rls
hockey team seems to be sav-
Ing Its best for the end of the
regular season and the play-
offs, which begln next week

"ThIS was our best game all
season," North coach Pat Ball
said after the Norsemen's 3-1
VictOry over Regma 10 a
Michigan Metro Girls Hockey
League contest "It was a great
team effort from top to bottom

North beats Regina

"And our goaltendmg was as
good as theIrs Gmger Hubbell
had a great game, '!toppmg a
couple of pomt-blank shots ~

Regina'" Jane Lamaux IS
regarded as one of the top net.
mmders m the league and the
Saddlehtes have allowed only
28 goals thIS season

Andrea Spencer gave North
a 1-0 lead at 620 of the first

Grosse POinte South'!> glrls
hockey team recorded two
more ImpreSSIve vlctones last
week With a 5-0 VictOry over
Bloomfield Hills and a convinc-
Ing 8-1 defeat of defendmg
state champIOn Cranbrook
Kmgswood

Senior goahe Katie
Orzechowski posted her third
shutout of the season In the
wm over Bloomfield

Flrst-penod goals by Kelly
Blrg and Cammy Preston got
the Blue Devils rollmg
Ehzabeth Moran and NiCki
Brown drew the assists

A busy week turned out to be
a good week for Grosse Pomte
South's SWImming team

The Blue Devtls won two of
their three non-league meets,
including a thnlhng 94-92 WIO
over UniversIty of DetrOIt
JesUIt to cap the week's actIOn

South and U-D battled neck-
and-neck throughout the meet
and It wasn't deCided until the
Blue DeVIls took second and
thIrd In the 400-yard freestyle
relay

Semor John McLellan con-
tinued hiS wlnmng ways With
firsts ID the 50 and 200
freestyle events, whIle Ben
Semmler turned m hIS best
time 10the 200 indIVIdual med-
ley and won the 500 freestyle
Jumors Scott Farago and Noah
Cheek had excellent SWIms 10

the 50 and 100 freestyle races
m additIOn to the relays

A key VICtOryfor South came
m the 200 freestyle relay,
where the team of Cheek, Nick
Smclmr, Farago and McLellan
had a w10nlng time of 1 36 34

Devils' busy week is a good week

The six seniors on Grosse Pointe South's girls hockey team were honored at the
team's final regular-season home game. From left. are Katie Katz, carrie Howe, Eileen
Pulis. Megan Monaghan, Courtney Lytle and Katie Orzechowski.

Two more wins for South skaters

North gymnasts perfect in league
Grosse Po1Ote North's gym-

nastics team completed an
undefeated season In the Great
Lakes Eight League last week
and set a team sconng record
In the process With a 13105-
123 65 victory over Grosse
Pomte South

Chnstme Victor had a per-
sonal-best all-around score of
32 9 With marks of 8 5 on floor
exerCise, 8 2 on balance beam,
8 15 on uneven hars and 8 05
on vault

Knsten Ada ~ took first
place on bars Wit. personal-
best 8 4 Claire Cadonn had
the highest vault "core of 8 45
and performed well on floor
eXf'rClseWIth an 865

Cathy Conger po"ted scores
of 8 3 on both vault and bars
Tracy Dornbrook had a person-
al-best 825 on bars, whIle
Andrea O'Boyle scored 8 2 on
vault

Katie O'Reilly received her
fourth regIOnal quahfymg
score

North had 23 of a poSSIble 24
reglonal quahfymg "cores In an
Important 130 2-111 35 Great
Lakes Jo:Ight vlctory over
Dearborn Edsel Ford

Cadonn had firsts 10 beam
With an 8 7 and 10 vault WIth
an 8 2, while Adams won the
bars competItion With an 8 as
<;core Jes<;lca Schort' and
Congpr twd for fint place In

floor exercI"e With ~cores of
845

Othpr <;ohd performance,;
were Chn"tmp Victor',; '!core'!
of 8.15 on beam and 80 on
vault, Natahe VIctor's 815 on
hearn, O'Boyle''! 8 05 on vault,
and Dornhrook on floor
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T Ie Work
VCR Repa r
Vacuum Soles/Ser'Vlce
Venhlot on Serv ce
WallWa,hlng
Wndows
W ndow Wash r 9
Woodburner Ser (ce

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

WAITSTAFF
Needed, lull or part time

Medical benellts
Apply Within
Village Gnlle

16930 Kercheval

HAIRDRESSER- Double
your money Ask me
how Limited space
available Contact Jona
thon 313-884-7151

HAIRSTYLIST wanted lor
Joseph of Grosse
POinte Booth rental or
commiSSion (313)882-
2239

HEATING & Cooling com-
pany seeks part time
help Own tools, truck &
CFC license reqUired
Sell starters need onl9
apply (313)521 1499

HOME ma lers needed
Eam $635 weekly mall-
109lellers Easyl Limited
open poSitions Call 1-
800426-3085, ext 3100,
24 hours

HOSTI hosless needed
Prlmanly daytime Must
be able to work week-
ends paid vacation,
benellts Apply Onglnal
Pancake House, 20273
Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Woods

LAUNDRESS. Mondays
only Mens' shirts a pn-
onty References re-
qUired (313)881-1151

L1TILE Italy s Pizza needs
phone person, delivery
dnvers Call (313)526-
0300 (810)469 2935

web hnp/Igrossepomtenewscom
fOX: 313-343-556~

Siorm, And Screen,
$ewe< Cleanrng So""ce
Sew,ng Machine Repo"
Snow Removal
Slvcco
SWImming Pool Service
TV /Rad,o/CB RadiO
Telephone Imlollat,on

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DOWNTOWN luxury
apartment commumty
looking for grounds
keeper- highly motivated
indIVidual With eye lor
detail Opportunity for
growth Please call
(313)259-5666 lor addi-
tional information

962
964
965
966
968
969
970
971

Gros~ Pointe News
~~~

MAIL OR E-MAIL FORM 1"0;~
.........r .

, 150.000 J <

NfEKLY AfAOEiIIIS OF.A
THE GROSSE POrtHE

NEWS & COWJECTrO" 4
PLUS lKf WORLD" "lit

ON THE
INTERNEf

To rent this space please call (313)882-6900

FAX

GROSSE POIlVTE POLICE OFFICER/
FlREFlGIfTER

Interested in finding lodging in the Grosse Pointe area.
MY CURREJVT SITUATIO/v IS TnIS:

I am living rent- free in this carnage house of one of the larger
houses in the Grosse Pointe Farms area. In exchange for this I do

odd work around the main quarters and function as added security
of the house. The property will be sold soon. I have been able to

save money. however; if I am unable to find a similar set. up. I will
pay rent. I am primarily interested in finding a caniage house. flat
or possibly living quarters in the house itself. I am 30 years old.
clean. quiet a very responsible. If Police presence around your

home would give you piece of mind. and you are interested in this.
PLEASE CALL ME AT (313)885-4869 OR

(810)790-3507

AOORESS CITY Z,P _

PHONE WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK _

[LOSSIFIED HDVERTISING
96 Kercheval - GroSSE' POintE' Farm" MI 4823

(313) 882-6900 - Fax (313) 343-5569
web hnpIIgrossepolntenewscom

NAME CLASSIFICATION.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

'1100

11165 112..1ll 11'll! 11360

114.25 11490 11555 51521)

°,WI< __ 02 Wks __ O 3 Wks Cl4 Wks __ U __ Wks __

AMOUNTENCLOSEO .J. ,J. _
SIGNATURE EXP DATE _

$11 00 for 12 words Addltlonsl words, 65~ each PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

.~ ':

CARING people needed to
help older adults m
home Mack! Moross
area Weekdays, bene-
Iits available (313)881-
3374

CUSTOMER SeMce Rep-
resentatIVe- Well estab-
lished wholesale dlstnb-
utor located In Detr01t IS
seeking a responSible
IndIVidual who en/Oys
WOrking With customers
Willing to tram, excellent
compensa!lon package
and benef1ts Please
send resume to C F 0 ,
Roy Smith Company,
14650 Dequlndre, De-
trOlt, 48212

,
toys In your spare time L
Eam cashl Phone work,
typmg, sewmg, electron- •
ICS, more Great payl
Call 24 hour mformatlon
1.800.795.0380 x21
(SCA Network)

AUTO BODY TECHS
High volume 'leW car deal-

er has opemngs for
- 2 Body Repair Techs

• 1 Body Shop Mechanic
These full time positions
offer excellent pay and
benelit packages We

seek reliable people ready
to work Techs must be

State certified
Contact: Body Shop Mgr.

Lochmoor Chrysler
(313)886-3000

AUTO DEALER
High volume new car deal-

er has openmgs for
- 2 General Repair Techs

- 2 seMce Porters
These full time posItions
offer excellent pay and
benefit packages We

seek reliable people, ready
to work Techs must be

State CertifIed
Contact service Manager

Lochmoor Chrysler
(313)886-3000

AUTO parts store needs
expenenced person for
retail counter sales,
eastside Call Standard
Auto Supply, (313)372-
4014

Clencall Sales
Assistant

Part time ASSist sales de-
partment Posilion reqUires
excellent phone skills, fiI-

mg and knowledge of
Word, Excel

Corporate Agent
FulV part time Mmlmum 2

years Worldspan EXPERIENCED cooks
expenenced Competitive needed- fleXible sched-

salary, medical, dental,
life, 401k plus store dls- ule available paid vaca-

count !lons, benefits Apply
Send resume to Onglnal Pancake

Hudson's Travel service House, 20273 Mack
18000 Vernier Road Ave Grosse Pomte

WoodsHarper Woods, MI 48225
Fax: 313-245-2411 EXPERIENCED dell clerk,

Grosse POinte area
COOK wanted FulV part $6

time Good pay Apply at Starting pay, up to 50
Your Place Lounge, per hour Mr C's Deli

CASHIERSI Sales Dam- 17326 East Warren 313-882-2Sa2, Tom
man Hardware has full- COOK, $81 start Waltstaff, EXPERIENCED waltstaff,
time openings at our Barstaff Apply at Telly's fleXible schedule Apply
Grosse POinte store We Place, 20791 Mack Ave at Loco Bar & Grill, 454
offer competitive wages Grosse POinte Woods East Lafayette
Medical, dental, dls- _
count, paid holidays, va- COOK. Reliable and expe- FITNESS trainer for per.
cation pay & more Ex- nenced FulV part time sonalfltness center part

time Personable With
penence conSidered Grosse Pomte restau- members Certified or an
Appllcallons can be rant Frank (313)884- Interest to learn 313.
made dally at 17101 _68_10_______ 343-6464
Kercheval at St Clalr- COOK! Kitchen Manager-
In The Village expenenced, motivated GRINDER for sharpemng

mdustrlal knives and
CHEERFUL, rehable, en- Apply Within or call VII. blades With a surface or

ergellC help needed for lage Grille, 16930 Ker- Blanchard gnnder
weekend outdoor photo cheval, Grosse POinte Steady employment
shoots Will train to pho- 313-882-4555 Days, benefits, central
tograph and or assist COOKS, servers- appllca- locatton 313-259-3335
Mid Apnl to mid June tlons now accepted Ap-
IntervieWing now St ply In person 624 GROWING InternaltOnal
Clair Shores 810-777- Brush, Jacobys Since Company looking lor ad
0664 Ideal lor college 1904 dltlonal part lime Shlp-

h gh school students per and Inventory Con-
or I CUSTOMER service work- trol SpeCialist FleXible

CHILD Care Director- ers needed to assist days! hours Potenllal to
Rainbow Rascals Leam- members, answer become full time Susan
109Center ISseeking an phones and take regis- (313)259 7832
experienced director m lratlons FleXible hours
Grosse Pomte Fax re- Phone and computer ex-
sume 248-569.2100 or penence prelerred Call
call 248.569.2500 Cindy at 313-794-7828

CLEANING Company DESK clerk, days, Mon-
neads dependable and day- Fnday Benefrts
trustworthy employees, paid vacation. Apply
evening hours, part- Parkcrest Inn, 20000
time (313)884-6731, Harper, (313)884-8800
call between 12- 5 pm DIGITAL Imaging ASSIS-

tant to $32 000- Pre-
fllqhtlng Postscnpl and
application files IBM PC
applicatIOn expenence
Pnnhng Industry knowl
edge preferred Eastside
firm Call Kathy 810
772-6760 or Fax resume
to 810-772.1811 Snel.
ling Personnel SeMCes

EXPERIENCED short or
der cook Harvard Gnll
40 hours Ask lor Mike
313-882-9090

A NANNY NETWORK

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

124 SLIPCOVERS

121 DRAPERIES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-778-2584

12S FINANCIAL SERVICES

Lookmg for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

ABILITY AND TRAINING
CREATES SUCCESS!

Answenng thiS ad may be
your first step down the

path to a successful
careerl

CENTURY 21
ASSOCIATES stays on
the cutting edge oltha

latest technology and the
most comprehenSive
career development

programs so that we can
offer you access to the
best tramlng m the real

estate Industryl
Call Sandra Nelson now at

313-886-5040 fora
personal InteMew

1000 envelopes: $4,000.
at homel ReceIVe $4 for
every envelope you stuff
With our sales matenals
Guaranteed' Free mfor-
matlon 24 hour record-
Ing 310-851-2152
(SCA Network)

CUSTOM slip covers, du-
vet covers, bed skirts,
pillow shams, decorator
pillows Metropolitan
Custom Sewing, 248-
594-8465

CARDLINK International-
No longer the best kept
secret Thousands are
makmg tens of thou-
sandsl No seiling No re-
crutlng Call now and
change your Iile 1.888-
489-9433 (SCA Net-
work)

MONEY problems? We
can help Loans availa-
ble $3,000 and up
Good or bad credit Call
now 1-800-822-3985
ext 206 (SCA Network)

11 S TAX SERVICE

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES-

Door.to-Door Service!

~~+~rum~
18101445-0373

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur 313-
881 5527/ 24 hours
Good ratesl

ADHD & ADD parents
Herbal supplements
bnng dramatic Improve-
ment Call (800)799.
0895 for recorded prod-
uct information To order
and for lurther informa-
tion call (313)823-2300

BEAT these Winter Blues
'Get a massage by Betsy

Breckels Serving the
Grosse POlntes 13
years House calls or In-

studiO (313)821.0509

REVERSE aglngl Restore
skin and Intemal organs
to youthful vigor With
natural herbal products
Safely nounsh your
body's own production
of age reversmg hor-
mones SCientifically lor-
mulated, money back
guarantee To order and
fOT further information
call (313)823-2300

112 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

109 nHERTAINMENT.. .,

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

occaSion Solo, duo, or
tno Also Vlctonan or
Scottish entertainment
Expenenced, prolesslo-
nal (248)661-2241

DINKY The Clown- Face
painting, balloons and
magic ProfeSSional
magician also available
(313)521-7416

DISC Jockey- all occaSion,
profeSSional, sound,
lights, baSICVideo Tux-
edo attire 810-294.1753

FAIRY Godmother avalla.
ble for entertamlng at
children's parties Call
Chantelle 313-331-
7705

MAGICIAN avatlable for
children's parties Call
Bruce, 810-776-1741

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
IceS Plus- profeSSional
word processing/ typing
seMces for profeSSIO-
nals! students 313-824-
7713

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Pnvate, Conltdentlal

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAF.3205-33087R

"30th Year In BUSiness.

TAX; personalized seMce
Irom an expenenced
CPA Grosse POinte -A-C-C-O-U-N-T-IN'-G--so-ftw-a-re-
area Calt 313-885 1857 tralner- part time fleXible

...,-

' " ,. hours DBC Systems
(313)884-4241

ADVERTISING Sales
Representative lor tech-
ntcal publicatIOns. Base
plus commlSSlOfl
(810)774-8180 or lax re-
sume to (810}-774-
8182

APPLICATIONS accepted
lor fulll part tune cash-
Iers stock dell and
butcher Must be 18
Yorkshtre Food Market.
16711 Mack

PRESCHOOL musIc
classes Parenlf child!
small group classes
Ages 3-6 Fun, afforda-
ble 810-773-8611

101 PRAYERS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

100 ANNOUNCEM£NTS

10S COMPUTER S£RVICE

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YOU can place your ad

In more than
6QOSuburbanNewspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North America
One call & low cost rates I

For details call Barbara at
Grosse Pomte News &

The ConnectIOn,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

THANK You St Jude for
prayers answered
HCD

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautrful flower of
Mt Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor 01 Heaven
Blessed Mother of the
Son 01 God Immaculate
Virgin assist me m my
necessity Oh Star 01 the
Sea, help me and show
me, herem you are my
Mother Oh Mary, Moth-
er of God Queen of
Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, to succor me In
my necessity (request
here) There are none
that can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived Without sm, Pray
lor us who have re-
course Holy Mary,
place thiS prayer In your
hands Say thiS 3 times,
3 days publish It It Will
be granted to you M B

THANKYOU St Jude,
Blessed Mother, Jesus
& Holy SPirit E W Z

EXPERIENCED: proles-
slonal computer up-
grades repairs, sales,
year 2000 Home Net-
works web pages Pro-
Micro Computers 22216
Gratiot Eastpointe 810-
7737766

THANKS to St Jude and
Sacred Heart lor prayers
answered J F W

THANKS Dear God
blessed Mother Saint
Joseph Anthony and
Anne for Prayers an-
swered

100 ANNOUN(EM£NTS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

Classified Advertising

882-6900

099 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

313-88~-6~OO CLH551FIE ~tlYE HTI51 N G~=~SALE & ANNOUNCEMENTS 0 301 ct."eal 604 Anllque/CIo."e 909 Il<cycle Repaor. 952 l.cxk,m,th
RENTAlS & REAl ESTAJE 099 Bo"ne" ()pponumlles 302 Convalesc""t Co,e 605 Fo,e'gn Molnlenonce 953 Mu"e In,t"""""t Repaor
RESOURCE 100 P",sonol. 303 Day Core 606 Jeeps/4 ~ 910 Bool Repalr./ 954 Palnhng/decorallng

IY"",Home So<honl 101 Prayers 304 General 607 Junk",. Mo,nlenonce 956 Pest Coot1'01
MONDAY 12 NOON 102 Lo,t & FO<Jnd 305 House Cleaning 608 Po,t1Tore' Alarm. 911 Brick/Block work 957 Plumbing & Inslollo"on
ICoilIorHol,doydo.. dalnl 103 Attomey./Legol. 306 Hovse S,n'ng 609 Renlol./I.o"ng 912 Bolldlng/RemodeI'ng 958 Pool Seme.

OASSIFIEDS 104 In,"ronce 0 307 Nurse. A,de. 610 Sporn Cors 913 Bo"ne" Mach, .... Repair 959 Pawe< Wa,h'ng
TUESDAY 12 NOON 308 OII,ee Cleon,ng 611 T,ud. 914 Carpenlfy 960 Roofing Se<voco
ICoIlodloldoy ,10.. dalnl SPECIAL SERVICES 309 Sole. Ga 612 Vans 915 Carpet CleaM'9

PAYMENTS 105 An.we"ng 5e<v,ce. ------ 613 Wonted 10 Buy 916 Carpet 1",lollotlon
Prepcry!Mfl'rs,oq""ed We 106 Camp. MERCHANDISE 614 Autoln.uronce = 917 Plo>leflng*' ClCCoptVIIO,Mo,terCard 107 Cote"ng 400 Ant que. ------ 918 CementWork

'" Ca,h che<. 108 Computer Se""ce 401 Apploance. RECREATIONAL 919 Chimney CIeon,ng
AD STYl.£S 109 EnlertCinmenl 402 Art> & Crah, 650 Arrplane. 920 Chimney Repaor
WordAd, 12word. SIIOO 110 EHandSe",,,e 403 Auellor' 651 Boot. And Moton 921 ClockRepalr

0dd,llonol word, 65( eoch 111 Hopj»' Ad. 404 Bicycle. 652 Boot I",uronc. 922 Co "flU .... Repa"
Abbrev,atlons QQ! accopl"" 112 Heal'" & Nut1""an 405 Computen 653 Boo" Pam And 5e<voco 923 Con.lnlCIIon Repair

Meo.ured Ad. S19 50 per 113 Hobby In.truellon 406 folate Sole. 654 Bool Sloroge/dock'n:J 925 Deck./PoIIo.
(olumnlnc~ 114 M\J~cEdtK(1ton 407 Flf~ ~5'" CnmOP'l"c, Q26 Doo~

""fe",. Au. ~.I' "" po< 115 Party P1anne<./Helper. 408 Furn,lvre 656 Motorbikes 929 Drywall
Fr;;'::~ ~~""nl' g'""" for 116 School. 409 Garage/Yard/ 657 MoIorcycle. 930 Electrocal5e<voce.

mult, week schedured ) 17 Seereto"al5e<vrces Basement Sole 658 Molar Home. 931 Ene<gy Saving 5e<voce
advert'"ng w,'" p<epoyment 118 To. Servrce 410 House/lold Sole. 659 Snowmob,le. 932 Engrav,ng/P"n~ng
or cred'i approval 119 Tronsporlotlon/T~ 411 .Jewelry 660 Trmle" 933 Excovotlng
Coli lor rate. or lor mo<e I 20 Tulo"ng EdueotlOfl 41 2 MlSceUaneO<J.Artrcle. 66\ Water Sporn CJ 934 Fent ..
,nformat,on Phone I"... CDn 121 Drapo<,e. 413 MuSicalln.t1'umenl. ------ 935 F"eplaces
be busy on Monday & 122 Oressmok,ng/Alle<otlOfl' 414 OII,ce/bu"ne .. Equ'pmMl REAl ESTATEFOR RENT 936 FloOr Sondlng/Re~nrsh,ng
TuesdaY MornIng. 123 Oecorohng Serv"e 415 Wanled To Buy 'See "'" Mog<u no Sed"'" 937 Furnace Repaor/
plea .. coli eotIV 124 SI,pc"""" 416 Spo<I. EqUipment ")'ourHomo.I"",1 eJo..hod In.tolkmon

CLASSlFYlNG & CENSORSHIP 125 f,nonClal5e<vlCe'fI 417 Trea.ure • .vncler $2111 Rooll""'" For Rent ad, 938 Furniture R.IJn,,h'ng/
We resef\l'e the right to claSSify Upldstewlg
eoch ad under It. apptopr,ate HELP WANTED ANIMAlS REAL ESTATE FOR SAlf 939 G1o .. AutomoIlve
heading The pub! .her 200 Help Wanted General 500 Animal. Adopt A Pet 'See "";:::nuda':red"""~=. 940 GIo .. R.. odenhol
reserve. the r'llhl to ed,t or 201 Help Wooted Baby"tte< 502 Hone. For Sol. 941 Glo .. Repairs
reled ad copy .ubm,nod 10, 202 Help Wanted Cleneal 503 House/lold Pet. For Sole ad, Bo ..... , Opportuo,h.. Sto,nod/1leYoled

~ 203 Help Wanted 504 Humane Scoc,eIIe. and CemeleryloI\ 8ll 942 Gorages
S & ADJUSTMENTS Dental/Mod"al 505 Lo.1And Found GUIDE TO SERVICES'" 943 londsc"l'8"/Gorclene"

:",bll,ty lor dl',,,::t 20
20

4
5

Help Wonted Dome.II, 506 Pet 8reed'''9 900 Al, Cand,tlon,"9 99~5 Gutter,
the< SIng ",ror ",m, to Help Wonted legal 507 Pet Equ,pmenl 901 Alarm In'lallat,on/Repaor q Handyman

el a cancellation 01 the 206 Help Wanted Pari Time 508 Pet Groorn'ng 946 Ho I
charge or ° 'e run of the 207 HI'" ted Sole 509 0 Boo d /S 902 Aluminum S,d'ng u ,ng'And 001
portion In error Noh~cctlon e p non S ..-et r Jn9 ItterG 903 Appliance Rep(Jlr5 947 Heoh

l
__I_ng C Ulg

mu.t be g""" In lime for 208 Help Wanted ------ 904 A>phall Pov ng Repaor 948 nSU1OIIor
correchon n the follow>ng Nurse' Alde. 0 AUTOMOTIVE 905 Auto/Truck Repair 949 Jon,tor,ol Sennce.
".ue We a .. ume no 60\ Chry.ler 906 Asbesta. So",,,e 950 lawn W'cwe</
r•• pon"b,l,ty lor tile some SITUATION WANTED 602 Ford 907 Basement Woterproo~ng Snow Blower Repair
aher the f",t msertlon 300 s,tucron. Wonted Boby..ter 603 General Motor. 908 Bath Tub Ref nr.hlng 951 lmoleum

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettering for wed-
dings, parties, certifi-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

I'LL come to you to take
your portratl 10 pictures
for $16 Bob 313-881-
4413

METABOLIFE 356TM for
sale by Independent
Distributor Jennifer Call
for more information and
pnces 313-3654313
(AP#N2415051199)

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313.946.7660
(Orders & Delivery)

-Brooms -Brushes
-Mop heads & handles
(All made by the blind)

And lots of other
cleaning supplies tool

EXCEPTIONAL opportUnl-
tyl Natural herbal prod-
ucts dramatically Im-
prove health and ap-
pearance and let you
help others For informa-
tion write TYH, Inc
POBox 36922 Grosse
POinte MI, 48236

HOUGHTON Lake Well
established custard and
Ice cream/ yogurt shop
on busy M-55 Be your
own boss & spend sum-
mer's up north and win-
ters anywhere you want
Asking $124,900 Call
Michelle or Val With
ERA- Johnson Realty,
Inc 1-800-879-3727 8-
7578

RENTAL space for 2 hair-
dressers, 2 nails techs
LOIS COiffures, 22207
Greater Mack Home
810-771-2883

THANK you St Jude for
---O-D-D-J-O-B-S--- prayers answered T B

How can I Help You?
-House Cleaning THANK you, St Jude, for

prayers answered Spe-
-Helping With Sentors clal thanks to the Sacred

(weekly shopping, lalondry, Heart of Jesus E T B
doctor VISitS)

-Dog Walking/Sitting
-Planting Spnng Flowers

-Dnve to the Airport
oGlean BasemenlfGarage
Lifetime reSident of east

area Layed off after 20
years In banking

References available
Call Katie Lambert

313-881-4302

PHOTOGRAPHY- Spe-
CialiZing m Weddings &
Annlversanes Black!
while & color Reasona.
ble Bernard (313)885
8928



EMPLOYMENT MARKETPLACE

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <lEANING

304 S1TUATlON~ WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

--- .
COMPETENT HOME

(.ARE SERVICE
Caregivers, housekeeping

a I affordable rates
Licensed, Bonded

Family owned since 1984
810 772 0035 I

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full, P8rt TIme Or Live-In

Personal Care.
Comp8nlon8hlp
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:eryP~I~:~u,,~r:ent

885-6944

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

COllljNllliollC.r"lvcn p,oYld<
P"I'"(<)n~1 (":In" (lP(ll"l1f"\9 (ookll1!i!

I & Laundry Hourly & Dally RUes I

JlIJllre4 .. BoIuIe4
Dee ADt. Grolle 'oiDle at..... ,

rA+ Live-ins Ltd.

AN honest, dependable
woman, With cleaning
expertence, Will clean
your home 810-778-
3402

AN honest, hard workmg
woman to clean your
home Reasonable ref-
erences, 248-399-3931

CARING mature hard
working polish woman
lookmg for full time POSI-
tion (5 or 6 full days)
takmg care of your chll'
dren or elderly person at
your home References
(313)365-0335

CLEANING woman seek-
Ing day work, Grosse
POinte area Expen-
enced, own transporta-
tion 810-774-1175

HOUSE cleaning- thor-
ough, rehable, reasona-
ble Please call Stacy
(810)755-3371

207 HELP WANTED SALES

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

ATIENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

CAREGIVER- prOViding
24 hour care In pnvate
Grosse POinte home
has room available for
additional ladles 313-
882-1861

Telemarketing
Comca8t Cable

Seeking reps to do various
outbound sales and serv-
Ice projects Must be self-
mollvated, enthusiastic,
and a team player Locat
ed at 16 Mile and Mound
Experienced m sales/serv-
Ice a plus' Salary $8 00
hour plus commission in-

cluding paid holidays/va-
cation and free cable
Hours available M-F
9a m lp m and M-Thur
5p m -9p m and Sat
9a m - lp m Call
(810)978-3519 EO E

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQU. can place your ad

m more than
600Suburban Newspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates

'For details call Barbara at
Grosse POinte News &

The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban Classified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

Send resume/ salary to IMSI,
P.O.Box 2777

Ann Arbor, Mi. 48106
1-888-PROJ-MGR

FAX # 734-996-0266

Project Management Analyst:
Must possessbusmess and tech meal skins to con-

ceptuahze project plannmg methodology, commu-
mcate to the prolect team and management and

obtam commitment and support for Implementa-
tIOn have high initiative, are self dnven, possess
strong wfllten and verbal commUnIcatIOn skills,

lead and supervise prolect planmng groups

Vehiclel ComJX?nent
Planners/ Schedulers

Must have hands on experience 10 developmg pro-
ject plans, trackmg progress, analyZing results and
well rounded experience m usmg applicable soft-
ware Strong people skills and ability to work With

engmeers! plant personnel ISnecessary

Engineering
Coordinators/ Technicians

Ability to qUickly orgamze diverse prolect planning
informatIOn work \'.olth project leader to prepare

reports, information and coordmate

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
ANALYSTS

IMSlls the leadmg ProJect Management servICes
firm servIng manufacturIng, automotive and Indus-

trial compames We have openIngs for career-
mmded profeSSIOnals Candidates must h<lve a BS
degree (prefer engmeermg), and strong software

skills Prolect aSSIgnments are available In Pontiac,
Warren & Dearborn

206 HEL~ WANTED
PART TIME

To advertise in this space
call Kelly Flem.ing at

313-882-6900 or fax 313-343-5569

Gros~ Pointe News
CoNNELiIDN

,. , w , ........ t ,

207 HElP WANHD SALES

Are You seriOUS About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about
your successl

'Free Pre-licenSing
classes

'ExclUSive Success
Sy:.tem:. Progrdm:.

'Varlety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOInThe No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale al

313-886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

DISCOVER the difference
With Coldwell Banker
Schw8ltzer Real Estatel
Our office has opportu-
nities for quahfled new
and experienced sales ;jj;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'it;
associates Excellent SALES NEED help With Ironing?
tralnmg, generous m REPRESENTAnVE Call Olive 313-372-
centlves and personal 9054 ProfeSSionally
mentorlng Call Nancy Full time experienced done, reasonable rates
Velek 313-885.2000 Industrial Sales

Representative
EXCELLENT money, wanted to work for well

qUick advancement established multi line
company car, home par- sales agency
ty planning, fund raisers Excellent salary &
(810)771-5554 commiSSion potential

OUTSIDE SALES REP Please fax resume to:
COMCAST CABLE 313-884-2188

Comcast Cable, one of the 1!k.""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!5I!5,)P
leadmg cable companies
In the US today IS seeking
an outSide sales rep to sell
vanous products door-to
door and via telephone
such as baSIC cable, digi-
tal, and on-line services In
Macomb County Seekmg
self-motivated, team on-
ented reps who enJoy field
sales work Sales experi-
ence a mustl Salary IS
$28,000 plus bonus Ex-
cellent Benefits Package
health, dental, optical,
401 K plan Hours are eve-
nings and weekends If
you are motivated by sales
work please call (810)978-
3519 EO E

$140_ per week Newspa-
per motor routes open 7
days per week early
morning Must have
good transportation
Grosse Pomte St Clair
Shores area Call 313-
8842430

205 HElP WANTED LEGAl

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

PARALEGAL to $35,000-
3 years expenence In
employmenV labor law
or product liability Must
be certified Suburbs
Great benefits Call Ka-
thy 810- n2-6760 or fax
resume to 810-n2-
1811 Snelling Person-
ne! Services

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service m
need of experienced

Cooks Nannies Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers Butlers, Couples,

Nurse's Aides Compan
Ions and Day Workers for

private homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

LEGAL secretary for small
downtown firm Benefits,
paid parkmg Salary
commensurate With abil-
Ity 313-965-8280 or
Fax 313.965-8322

HOUSEKEEPER Great
Immediate, full time (9-
OJ po::.,l,on III Illdyll,l,

cent Lakefront estate
Must have experience m
a very large excluSive
pnvate reSidence & Im-
peccable references
Excellent wagesl Call
Cindy at Harper ASSOCI'
ates, 248-932-3662 (call
B- 5 only)

MOLLY Maid We re grow-
Ing again Monday- Fn-
day 8- 5 Company car
& Uniforms prOVided In-
formation call 313.884
1444

MARKETING ASSISTANT ~
REGIONAL SHOPPING CENTER SEEKS A

MARKETING ASSISTANT THIS INDIVIDUAL WILL ASSIST
IN THE DEVELOPMENT AND

IMPLEMENTATION OF MARKETING PROGRAMS
IN ADDITION THIS POSITION WILL BE RESPONSIBLE

FOR THE DAY-TO-DAY OFFICE FUNCTIONS OF
THE MARKETING DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS

INCLUDE 1-2 YEARS RETAIL ADVERTISING
SPECIAL EVENTS, OR PR EXPERIENCE

A COLLEGE DEGREE REQUIRED

For confidential consideration,
please send resume with salory hIstory to:

Marketing Dept. P.o_ Box 25219,
Harper Woods, MI 48225,

or fax (313) 371-3511
EOE M/F/OIV

~
P.O. BOX 14190

Detroit, Mi. 48214
Fax (313)822-7988

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED Dental
Hygienist for Penodontal
office Part and! or full
time posilion Call Tues-
day & Thursday, 930 to
430 313-882-2233

FULL time dental recep-
tiOnist needed various
dulleS, must work Satur-
days Benefits and bo-
nus system (313)371-
9880 ask lor Dee

==M ~fI~==l==iJli

NOW OFFERING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES I

-catering sales ef'ood l!t Beverage Management
o()fftce l!t Clerical

-COntroller! Accounting -CUlinary Management
-catering Director

If you are seeking a new challenge, we offer competitive salaries In
an ever- changmg work enVironment These posttlOns offer a superb

opportumty for rapid career and compensatIon growth QualifIed
candIdates should be creative, htghly motivated and self- starters
who need hUle or no follow-up Candidates should also possess

proven commUnication skills, computer SkIlls, an attentIOn to detail
and a strong personal sense of achIevement Degree or work eqUIva-

lent a plus To be conSidered, send your resume along WIth a brief
letter descnblng your dnect experience m successfully launchmg

new programs and mnovatlve Ideas to

RItCEP'nONISTS FOR' ~
~ 1QESK6PH011ESi

Full time With excellent
beneflts or part time Wlth
fleXible hours Medical
and billing expenence

preferred MediC system
Pleasant working

conditions In a fnendly
atmosphere

Resumes only to
Metropolitan Eye

center
21711 Greater Mack Aile

St Clair Shores
48080-2400

Fa : 4

203 HUP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELP WAN1ED ClERICAL

FULL charge bookkeeper
for established property
management company
Duties Include AIR, AlP,
and GL for multiple
properties Computer
experience necessary
Send resume with salary
requirements to 22725
Greater Mack bUilding
A, sUite 100, St Clair
Shores, 48080

GROSSE Pomte locallon
bookkeeperl secretary
FleXible hours to SUit
your needs One girl of-
fice Informal expen-
enced orQanlzed accu-
rate, computer literate
Send resume to P 0
Box 0543, St Clair
Shores 48080

RECEPTIONIST wanted
for busy EastpOinte law
office Computer skills
(810)778-0055 or mall
resume to 21220 Kelly
Road, Eastpomte,
48021

313-885-3743

20 I HELP WANTED
IA8YSITTER

200 HEL~ WANTED GENERAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

200 HELP WAN1ED GENERAL

~iet\L~
exaf~~~eA"<Lv,Ce
~

Need help with
your classified

ad?
Call our friendly

expert sales
representatives

for advlcel
(313)882-6900

ASSISTANT for account-
Ing and bookkeeping de-
partment, part time
(313)884-6600

EXECUTIVE Administra-
tive AsSistant
$43,000- Major firm
seeks top- notch person
strong MicroSoft Office
3-5 years corporate lev-
el expenence Opportu-
nity to advance Call
Barb 810-772-6760 or
fax resume 810-772-
1811 Snelling Person-
nel Services

EXECUTIVE secretary for
finance company
$1200 hour Send re-
sume to Hentage Re-
alvest Corporallon P 0
Box 100 St Clair
Shores MI, 48080

ALE clerk- part time, after-
noon hours Entry level
posll1on In a Medtcal
Practice Excellent for
student Call Kathy, 313-
885-5780, for details

LPN or medical assistant
for busy St Clair Shores
mtemal medicine prac-
tice Part time, must be
fleXible With hours
Please call (81O)77J-
5100 or fax resume
(810)773-7868

OPHTHALMOLOGY prac-
tice seeking quahfled
candidates In the follow-
Ing areas OphthalmiC
ASSistant Optical DIS-
penser, Medical Recep-
tIOnist, Record Keeper &
Surgical Counselor &
Biller Full & part- time
poSitions available Ex-
penence required

ATTENTION Dental Assls- Please send resume &
tants This IS the office cover lelter to Manage-
you've been looking fori ment Box 06034, c/o

B~BYSITTER needed for We have a team ap- Grosse Pomte News &
mommgs only Monday- proach practice Within a Connection, 96 Ker-
Fnday, 3 kids Own newly renovated envl- cheval, Grosse Pomte
transporlation, non- ronment The hours are Farms, MI48236
smoker References great, With wonderful _
313-886-6972 benefits Apphcants PART time for expen-

BABYSITTER needed, oc- should be expenenced, enced medical billing
caslonal nights & week- career minded, organ- and general office du-
ends Reference'S & IZed, personally stable ties FleXible hours No
transportatlon required and health centered m evenmgs or weekends -L-E-G-A-L--S-ec-re-ta-ry--t-o
Grosse POinte Park hfe style Please call (810}ng-0511 $35,000- Commercial ht-
area 313-824-3698 (810}n5-4260 --------- Igatlon! corporate realPART time position avalla-

CHILD car81giver needed, CHIROPRACTIC Assls- ble for an OphthalmiC estate experience
In my home, for 3 chll- tanV recepllonlst needed ASSistant CertificatIOn IS Prominent suburban
dren after school $71 for nonsmoking office m not necessary Willing to firm 35 hour week Full
hour 20- 30 hours! St Clair Shores FulV tram but must have benefits mcludlng Medl-
week References and part time Fax resume OphthalmiC expenence cal, dental, hfe, optical,
reliable transportation a 810-n4-6045 Two locations SI John 401 k, RX, 12 personal
must Call (313)882- ---------- ProfeSSional Building & days, 2 week vacation

DENTAL assistant part d C II K th9877, leave message Clinton Twp Hours dlv- an more a a y
time for a pedlatnc prac- Ided between both 810-n2-6760 or fax re-

JOIN our growing family tlce Expenence re- Please send resume to sume to 810-772-1811
Child-care needed 3 full qUlred Contact office S II P I22201 Moross Rd , ne mg ersonne
days per week for 3 year manager 313-343-8790 SUite 250, DetrOit MI Services
old References request- DENTAL A 48236, Alln Diane
ed Call Stacy (313)884- sSlstant, part
5948 lime, expenenced pre-

ferred, buy not necessa-
MATURE lovmg responsl- ry Warm & canng per-

ble nanny to care for 4 sonallty reqUired Call LIVE-IN companion Cook-
girls 313-640-3927 Monday through Thurs- Ing and cleaning

NANNY to care for 2 day, 10- 5 810-775-6320 (810)979-4611
young children m our DENTAL Hyglenlst- Tues- _
Grosse POinte home, 4 day, Wednesday or Sat- Check Our Employment
days per week, own urday 810-294-4455 LJstlOgS Weekly
transportation, non-
smoker references
313-642-1371

TRAVEL agent, part time,
experienced, Worldspan
preferred Pleasant of-
fice Fax 313-882-1262
or call 313-882-8190

WAITRESS- experience,
mornings & aftemoons
Janel's - lunch
(313)824-4624

LIMOUSINE Driver part
time days neat appear-
mg pleasant personali-
ty Apply at Centrallim-
ouslne Service, 20932
Ha,per, Harper Woods
between Vernlerl 8 Mile

200 HHI' WANtED GENEllAl

200 HELP WAN1ED GENERAL

Thursday, February 18, 1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

MR C'S DELI
No expertence necessary
Cashiers cooks clerks,
stock help Must be at

least 16 Startmg pay up
to $6 50 based on experl

ence Apply at Mr C's
Dell, 18660 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Farms Mack at E
Warren 881 -7392, ask for

Cheri Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880, ask for Donna

OPENING bJsserl dish-
washer needed, hours
530am 3pm, Monday
thru Friday Paid vaca-
lion, benefits salary ne-
goliable Apply Original
Pancake House, 20273
Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods

ORGANIST! chOir director,
part lime Call Tnnlty
Episcopal Church, 810-
294-0740

PART TIME
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

-BaSICComputer Skills
-Fast Typist

-Great Speller
-Excellent Customer

Service
Call Barbara Vethacke

at the Grosse Pomte News
& The Connecllon

(313)882-6900 x567

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED
Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)

Seekmg dependable per-
sons With good phone

skills Oversee our order
dept 5p m 9 30 P m dal-
ly/9a m - 3 P m Saturday
Very generous pay plan

Leave message-
Mr Roy 313-8861763

PETERSEN Publishing
Company currently
seeks entry level sales
assistant ResponSibili-
ties mclude answenng
SWitchboard prepare
mailings, type corre-
spondence and propos-
als ASSist outSide ad-
ver1Jsers as needed and
prOVide backup support
to other department
sales assistants Must
be computer literate and
familiar With MicroSoft
Word, Excel and Pow-
erPolnt AA degree pre-
ferred and 2 3 years ex-
penence Please Include
salary history Fax re-
sume to 313-964-4139
altn Human Resource,
or mall to 333 West Fort
Street SUite 1350, De-
troit 48226 Code D J

SALES person- pet shop
9- 6pm 3 days week
(313)881-9099

SEEKING full time Manag-
er for a growing retail to-
bacco bUSiness You
should have cigar! pipe
expenence, be enthUSI-
astic and be customer
onented Salary & POSSI-
ble commiSSion Fax re-
sume 313-886 3499

SERVICE SlaMn helper
needed Saturdays & 3-
4 hours after school Will
train Village Marathon,
Cadieux at Kercheval,
Grosse POinte See Phil

TRAVEL Agent wanted full
time Expenenced sales
agent or travel educated
preferred Sabre eqUiP-
ment Please call 313-
881 3747

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50 000 We have

the systems and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuy1 at

313-886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse Pomte Farms

LOOKING for A Class li-
censed driver With flat
bed experience In the
DetrOit area Call 313-
933-2900

MAMA [1;:;"aS P,z.wr,a flf.====!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!la
needs phone help
cooks waltstaff pizza GROSSl POINTE
makers & delivery peo- PICTURE FRAME
pie Apply after 4p m SHOP
15134 Mack Established--------- 28 years

Immediate opemngs
Expenenced

only need apply
Career opportunity

Good wages & benefits

-
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601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

406 ESTATE SALES

1995 Plymouth Neon, nuns
like new, 5 speed, 76K,
$4,2001 best (810)465-
7848 or (313)940-6380
Beeper

1992 Crown Vlctona Ex.
cellent conditIOn New
tires Must see $7,200
(810)776-2179

1996 Escort Wagon, load-
ed 34K, auto air, CD
Smoke- free I $6,500
(610)779-6343, after
6pm

1993 E"",od \"~dgon LX,
auto, ,II, clf'i1n 51,000
miles $" ,00 (313)886-
7897

1991 Escort GT, sharp &
sporty 5 speed, CD
player sunroof, excel-
lent condition $2,500
610-523-3356 days
313-526-0383 after 6pm

1998 Ford Escort SE, 4
door, 18K, auto, air,
power steering, ami fm
cassette, $9,900
(810)296-1117

1992 Ford Tempo, 4 door,
power locks, 71,300
miles, excellent condi-
tion $3700 313-684-
9236

1985 Ford Lynx wagon,
red, 91,000 miles, $500
Dog house, $30 313-
371-2213

1994 Mark VIII- Moon, CD,
JBL, Chrome wheels,
50K $13,700/ offer
(313)662-3909

1981 MarqUiS Wagon
New altemator/ battery,
exhaust, detachable
face stereo deck, and
more Needs some TLC
51,000 on rebUilt 302
Great work wagon I
$650/ best (313)685-
7692

1992 Mercury Sable,
70 000 miles Excellent
condition $6,900 885-
7140

1983 Mercury Colny Park
wagon, no dents, no
rust, runs perfect New
brakes/ exhaust! tires,
all power, leaks no liq-
Uids (come see my
dnveway) 011 changed
every 3,000 Family
owned $2,000 firm If
you see II and dnve II,
you'll want It' 810-775-
5907

1996 Taurus LX- loaded,
49,000 miles, $9,900
(313}331-3395

1991 Tempo GL, auto, air,
power locks/ Windows,
recent service, very
clean, 76K $2.500
(313)661-0203

1992 Tracer LTS, 5 speed,
1 owner, excellent con-
dition, 84K, $5,000.
(313)881-4311

1990 BonneVille LE, good
condition, 125k, new
transmiSSion, $2,500
(313)886-2142

1988 BUick Reatta, red,
47,500 miles Excellent
condition $8,7001 best
offer 313-882-2649

1991 Chevrolet COrsica
LT, air tilt, stereo, excel-
lent condition 65K,
$3,500 (610)293-4237

1993 Pontiac Bonnevllle,
SSE, good condition,
loaded leather, make
offer (313)442-6380

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

SATURDAY ONLY
WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE

tOOOAM 400PM
411 KERBY

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BE1WEEN MACK & CHALFOI'lTE

415 WANT£D TO SUY

413 IEANIE IAIIES

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSlER

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

406 ESTATESAlES

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

NORDIC Trac Pro, $275
Stalrmaster Llfestyler
510, $275 Both like
new Terry, (313)881-
3751

WElDER Pro Gym Sys-
tem 2 weight stacks, 3
stations Perfect condi-
tion, $300 (313)371-
8326

MCDONALDS'. latest
group of 12 Stili In
bagsl $95/ or make 01-
fer (313)882-9307, after
500pm

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a fast
fnendl 1-BOO-398-4dog
Michigan Greyhound
Connection

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Soclety- Pet
Adoptlon- Saturday,
February, 20, 12- 3pm
Children's Home of De-
trOit, 900 Cook Road,
Grosse POinte Woods
(313}884-1551

GOLDEN Retnever pups
AKC/ OFAI CERF Dew-
clawed 3 males, 5 fe-
males $400 each Avail-
able March 16th, 1999
DepOSits being taken
810772-2614

LOST. female kitten,
Lakepomte Tabby white
paws and neck Recent-
ly spayed (313)822-
9048

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
313 886 8982

FR)DAY ONLY MOVING SALE
10 OOA M 4 PM

FEBRUARY 19,1999
104 KENWOOD

GROSSE POINTE
OFF KERCHEVAL BTWN MORAN & FISHER

FinequalrlyfumlShmgsrealureOrexelHentagelightedchona
cabInet lOx 12 StrapldesognChIneseOnenta'carpet high

lowgametable doublepedestalmahoganydlnmgtable
washed pine Country Freoch hghted curtO cabinet entertatn

ment arm01re pair of end tables king SIZt walnut bedroom set
antIqueFr.n<:hstool noralsofa sludentl>ookca.edesk bunk
beds dressersanddesks three.ets 01 Corelleframedpost
ers gardenpots twofloor stand,ngshowcasesexercisebile.

barbecu. lamps largecollectIOnor colleclors plate. and
more

Interesting sale reatures Amodec arl deco dmu'lg set Including
chmacabInet pair01 FrenchstyleWo<ldlCombcherryIWlnbed.

1950 s bambooporchset Colon.. 1HaywoodWakefieldmaple
low posterdoublebedroomsel pa" of mapleIWlnbed. with
matct'ung dresser Ifon & glass plant ~Iand console T V nee.
dlepolnt stool mahogany end tables melat slDrage cabll'M!ts

JewelTeacolfeepot set I>on.chinacups(, "'lKer.
FranCiscan Meadow Rose cttlna barware colored glass set of

Communrty"lver platenalware bedlinens seWIngnollOll. old
woodenI>o,es78 records newGE washerrabulou. J 930's

ga. stove everydaykitchenandmore

WeWIllhonorslreelnumbersat 9 00 "1'1 Fndayand
SalurdayOo.Jrnumbersareava"able9 00 1°00 "/lil on

Fndly andSaturday

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMfNTS

.
415 WANTED TO SUY

406 ESTATESAlES

4140FFICE/8USINESS
EQUIPMENT

ABBEY PIANO CO. SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
ROYALOAK 248 541-6116 handguns Parker,

P OS Browning, Winchester
USED IAN Colt Luger, others Col-

Used Spinets Consoles lector (248)478-3437
Upnghts & Grands -- _

PIANOS WANTED WANTED- Stelnway grand
plano and a quality Violin

TOP CASH PAID & cello (313)8626858
BABY Grand black plano, ~ •••••••••• :"II

very good condition I • 4 4 4_4 • 4 '''''4 '''''" •

$3,195 Bench delivery,' WANTED ; •
tuning & warranty In- • GUllars Mandolin';.
cluded Other pianos BanJOS Ukuleles !.
from $795 Michigan'. Pocket Watch,,, .'
P,ano Company 248-:. Old Toys Toy Tram,. :
548 2200 Call anytlmel ~. Swords , •
Cash for planosl ~. Old Wr"t Walches '.

BALDWIN planas 5 !o ~: AliI" "1em('rn"I"~ :.
choosel From $1, '95 ~. LOCAL cnu "('TOR, •
plus many more used ~. PAYING rop CAS11 "
p,anosl From $595 ~. 313-886-45U ; :
Michigan Plano, 248- .
548-2200 -.;; .. .: :.: :4 ~

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolinS ukes want-
ed Collector 313-666-
4522

WANTED- Stelnway grand
plano and a quality Violin
& cello (313)862-6858

WfLSON FINE VIOLINS
Courteous profeSSional

service Full repalr/ resto-
ration Expert bow rehalr-
Ing Highest quality rent-

als ConSignments accept-
ed Knowledgeable

consultants
Rob Wilson, Luthler

(248)258-1125

RESTAURANTI Bakery/
Ice Cream equipment
Pnced to sell I Good con-
dltlon LeXington area
(810)359-8439, please
call before 11am, or

ft 7

412 MISmLANEOUS
ARTICUS

406 mATE SALES

:.

.••

FULL length dark mink
coat, perfect condilion
size 6- 10 (313)686
5848

FUR coat. Wife deceased,
full length female mink,
matched pelts heather
color mcludes matching
hat (worn 6 times) mmt
condillon, cost $5,000
sell $1 ,000 Mmk stole
offer Alligator bag, em
bossed leather, RIViera
model brand new 313-
371 0835

GE Deluxe bUilt-In stove
With gnddle/ gnll Maple
dmene table With 6
chairs Stamless Sink,
Delta faucet, mlsc kitch-
en cabinets Priced to
go'313-884-4303

HOT tub, 6 person, ozone
2 pumps, ceder cabmet
therapeutic Jets, $3,500
(313)866-2483

ITALIAN black lacquer ta-
ble, 4 chairs Like new
Washer/dryer (313)331-
9300,

MOYING sale' Refngera
tor. 10 cubiC feet, small
office desk, several met
al shelves and storage
lockers, workbench, file
cabmet 610-773.9467

MOVING to condo Rototll-
ler, spreader, push
mower, weeders rakes,
etc 810-779-4729

POTTERS Wheel- wantedl
313-886-7708

PRIMESTAR MIni Satellite
dish No equipment to
purchase $49 Installa-
tion Lowest pnce ever
800-459-7357

SATELLITE systems- 18"
DlrecTV dishes baSIC
umt $99 dual box sys-
tems Only $199 $200
worth of free program-
ming Menlion ad re
celve free Install kit
($60 value) 1-800-325-
7636 00111 (SCA Net-
work)

SPA Company
test marketmg

Grosse POinte &
surrounding cities

3 person Cozzee SPA
worth, $4,199
With ad $2,338

4 person Lounger SPA
worth, $4,479
With ad $2,598

Huge 10hp Party Spa
With waterfall worth $6,700

With ad $3,821
Markehng Co reqUired ad

to get pnve and a
frej! cover

JO(fy,81D-792-4920

STEEL bUildings, new
must sell 40x60x14 was
$17,430, now $10,671
50x120x16 was
$33,560 now $23,865
60x150x16 was $48,630
now $32,350
l00x175x20 was
$98,650, now $78,650
1-800-406-5126

Safes tRy:Jean !Forton
February 19-20, 10am-4pm

~1120 Country Club, Harper Woods
(Between Mack & Harper)

-.tate8ale
Two Lov_w, atde ohaIra, rocken, oherry

four poaer bed., gamu \able • chain,
Duiah bedroom old, odd ohaIra, dreuen,

JUgbb0y8, Uaree TVa, ,.teleg \able, end
\abl .. , noor lamS-, TV ataD4a,lams-,

IdteheD NU, pI'ID'-, mirI'ora, olcl trunk,

mahogany dealt, stereo cabbleb, tull
lr::ltehen, vM:y D10e lID .. , DelRa, CopelaDd,
LeDOll, 8t.aDCIe, Royal WIJl&oD, C_dlewick,

8\affonllbire, cut • preued glua, LeDOll

BlephaDta, LaUque Lad¥, better ooftwD.e

""'117, 8maJI ohMfrener. Dance.
bUem.t open, all well takeD care of,

AI.-o chI1cIa aocordioll.

403 FURNITURl

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

406 mATE SALIS

410 HOUSEflOLD SALES

412 MISCfllANEOUS
ARTIClES

FRAMES
(81O)n8-4592 ,

after 6pm

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washmgton
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mlle.

Take Woodwardl
Mam Street eXit)

Baker Mahogany break-
fronts 4 7 feet Wide (var-

Ied seleclion), set of 8
carved, nbbonback Chip

pendale chairs (circa
1930's) made by Baker

Pair of Chippendale chalr-
back, mahogany tWin beds

WII'l ball and cia.', leet
Baker mahogany buffets

(Sideboards) Antique
Chippendale mirror, (circa

1780) HeaVily carved
Chippendale drum table
With ball and claw feet
(several other drum la-
bles) Nest of tables by
Baker Mahogany Kmg

and queen size 4 poster
Rice beds Wide assort-
ment of chma cabinets
(36"- 48") Sets of ma-

hogany dining room chairs
(Chippendale, Sheraton,

Federal, Queen Ann, Dun-
can Phyle, more) 4- 12 per
set 011 palntmgs, (antique

to contemporary) Ma-
hogany flip-top game ta-
bles With Inlay Antique

Duncan Phyle sofa Baker
Wingback chair, Chippen-
dale camelback sofa and

loveseat mahogany exec-
utive partners desk With

leather top (4'X 6') Baker
chest of drawers mahoga-

ny bedroom chests and
dressers (Wide assort-

ment), mahogany full and
twm size beds

TOO MUCH TO LISTI
VISA- Me- AMEX

248-545-4110

$3 Bag Day- All the cloth-
Ing, housewares, shoes,
you can cram IN a bag
for $3 10am- 2pm Wed-
nesday February 24th
Clearance comer,
Grosse Pomte Unltanan
Church, Maumee and
St Clair. Grosse POinte
City

ST. Clare of Montefalco
School, Mom to Mom
Sale, March 13th Table
reservations now availa-
ble, $1500 per table.
Call Margaret, 313-681-
5299

MOVING sale- Llvmg room
and bedroorr fumlture,
microwaves, etc excel-
lent condition (313)884-
0743

BASEBALL cards- mov-
mg, qUick sale Com-
plete collection, mcludes
autographs, memorabil- -T-H-O-M-A-S--R-eg-,-st-e-r-s-e-t,
la, some footbal~ hock- 1998 Stili m boxes $80
ey rookies 70's, 80's, 313-886-6213
early 90'5 $30 to
$40,000 value $4,500
or best. Jason, 810-293-
5414

BUYING
(SINCE 1957)

GOLD & SILVER
PLATINUM! COINS

PAPER MONEY
WATCHES! JEWELRY

Coins & Stamps, Ino
17658 Mack

Grosle Polnle, MI
313-885-4200

BUYING
Jewelry, Watches
Diamonds, Gold,

Sliver, Platinum, COinS
Old Clocks

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpointe MI, 48021
(810)n4-0966

BUYING old fumlture,
glassware, china, and
other Interesting Items
John, 313-882-5642

COLLECTOR pays cash
for 1960's Barbie's (oth- 1991 Chrysler LaBaron,
er old dolls too) 313- LX Convertible, leather
866.4392 1st, $1,695 Clean After

DIAMONDS 1Opm, (810)754-7660
Estate, Antique Jewelry 1998 Dodge Intrepid,

& Coins green 8,900 miles,
Looking to buy loaded $16,900

Gemologist on staff (313)682-0729
Pointe Jewelry 1996 Oodge Stratus ES,

20100 Mack, 2nd floor Silver, V6, CD like newl
Grosse Pointe Woods 17,746 miles $10600
Sterling Bank Building Retiree, Grosse POinte

be1ween 7 &. 8 Mile Shores 313-343-0576
WALK. m freezer, Ice (313)884-3325

maker 810-445-3144 1995 Eagle Talon ESI,
-W-H-IT-E-Y-o-u-n-g--G-e-n-e-ra--FINE china dinnerware. fully eqUipped. 49K,

---------- Mns cnb-to- JUnior bed sterlmg sliver flatware $8,300/ offer 313-886-
CONSOLE plano, very set With attached 3 and antiques Call Jan 4232 610-772-5620

beautiful condition, or Herb (810)731-8139
$500 Washerl dryer, drawers MatChing 1992 Eagle Talon, auto.
very good condition, dresser With mset LIONEL trains wanted matlC, 4 cylinder, runs
$250/ set King size bed, changmg area, $200 Grosse Pomte Park great, 89,000 miles
With brass head! foot Fisher Price car seat, (313)331-2741 $5,900 610-790-2022
board, mattresses, like $10 Tlffany- style light

fixture, pale pink, ob- WANTEDI SchWinn Krates 1991 Shadow, 4 door Airnew, complete $300 S
long, $50 •EmmalJunga Fast Backs, ling Rays, mint condition $1,650

(313)417-0220 Jogging stroller, Irke new, MIni Twmns Cash walt- (810)754-7660, after
---------- $175 (313)882.5076 In9n 810~978..8685 10pm

407 FIREWOOD

408 fUR NITURE

BSTATII AlII) MOVDTG
Conducted. by JBAJf PORTON

313-888-3174

406 mAn SALES

FIst Nortbera Hardw.,rt
IlL EXCEPTIONAU Y nNE ....

Oak. Ash • HKkory
• Maple. Wild Cherry

I IJYeM~&~
DeI''''')'O:ixlt<!-
It;o:klo<JlwiUit

810.264.9725

S \ I I I" I () I~\ 1\ r I( )" II () I I I I" I

(248) 901-5050
www.ev ..rylh;"9-90 ..5.com

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complete. Estate. Household Liquidation Service
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882.1498 3

1940'S Cherry bedroom
set, $2400/ negollable,
baby SWing, qUilt, silver-
ware 810-776-1744

2 She'rIli s'uffed chairs
Fredenck Cooper lamp
Like new Call after 4
pm 313-884-4391

BABY Crib, white wood
and changing table, oth-
er Items Like new 313-
622-5577

BEAUTtFUL mahogany,
nce carved 4 poster
Queen bedroom set, tn-
pie dresser, mirror,
chest of drawers &
nlghtstand Like new'
$3,250 810.530-5256

BEDROOM set, 5 piece
walnut, $5001 best
(313)886-3060 daytime,
or (313)884 6115

CHAIRS by Baker, English
rocco style arm chair,
plus Wicker chair 313-
371-0635

CHERRY desk, twm beds/
night stand, antique
quartersawn highboy &
dresser Assorted
chairs 313-861-7468

DINING room set- Tradi-
tional frultwood, oval ta-
ble With leaf & pads, 4
chairs, buffet With china
hutch Must sell I $395/
best offer 313-884-5055

DINING room table, oval,
50"X 40", Drexal Hent-
age, mahogany color,
askmg $550 (313)661-
1953

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

I'RI -DFMOLlTIO:\; SAU-S
CALL EVERYTHING GOES

(248) 855.0053

Find Them
Right Herein

The Classifieds!

401 APPLIANCES

~06 ESTATf SALlS

407 fiREWOOD

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

w«' mal.:t' bOLl~ calls

$1.001 OfF with ad
(am)

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIOUES / COllECTISLES

406 ESU TESAm

IST\I, oXl-H.I\\l1 S\U ..
\1.,0 ""K';U NI""II

"TH. \1' -\1S

JllEllIBER OF ISA
WE AIlE .uso LOOIW'Kl TO

~atA.SE fIDe china. CryoIM.
511_ 011r""'t1Dg. I'wnltun,

Cosbua. It "no Jewelry
VISIT OUR CAlLERY LOCAtED

lJ"II TIf~ OLD OIUKCU AT
515 S. Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday. saturday 11.6

248.399-2608

VISIT the 4 shops on the
Anlique Corner (Mack at
3 Mile) Stop In at Park
Antiques In Between
Antiques, Another Time
Antiques and the Lon.
don Gallery Antique
Mall EnJOy a shOPPing
experience In fme anti
ques, collectibles used
furMure and the unique
Hours Wednesday- Sat-
urday 11 00 am 600
pm, Sunday, Noon- 500
pm Hours may vary be-
tween shops

r Announcing!
I H MIChIgan s Most EXCIting

I
AntIques Show &: Sale"

NOW BIGGER TitAN eVER

SOUTfiFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

I Southtfeld CJvic center
26000 Ellergreen @ 10

1/2 mile.
(1-696) to £lIergreen

exit South)

Feb.26,27.28
OVER 120 DEIUERSI

EverythingForThe

I
Advancedto NOVIce

Collector
Fn 2 9 ~at I 2 8 SunI2 5

FreeParking
Lunch &: DonnerDally

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng-
erator $120 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 Deliv-
ery 810-293-2749

WASHERI dryer, Whirl-
pool Good working con-
dibon, $125/ best
(313)884-0046

\litE BUVBOOKSAND LIBRARIES _

JOHN KING ~~::?:j:~~~l:~~o~wrro~'
~~ 'ITEM~'

JJviDg room furniture, ~
dIn10g room set, twIn • ., I

beds, Iocs of mise.
saturday only

1636 5eftm (off Mack)
~ PoInte Woods
9a00am.3 ..0+- I.... ~

AAA seasoned firewood
$50 face cord Delrv-
ered 810-795-9584

FREE delivery Free stack-
Ing Free Kindling $60/
face cord Evening calls
welcome 313-882-1069

UATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

406 ESTATESALES

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFI(E ClIANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / (OLLECTlSlfS

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaning Professional

laundry & Ironing Super-
vised, experienced, hard-

working Experts since
1985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for reliability,
eHlclency and dependabl-

Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721

HOUSEl oHlce cleaning
Experienced, referen-
ces Good rates Call
linda 810-779-3454,
810-777-0901

HOUSECLFANING-
,:ll nr; la~ _ ..lays
Own transportation Ref-
erences 313-417-5753

KRISTAL'S Quality Clean-
Ing Service Free esti-
mates Reliable, afforda-
ble References availa-
ble Saflsfactlon guaran-
teed 313-527-6157

T.L.C. Cleaning, reslden-
tlaV buslness/ commer-
CJaV construction (after
fire clean up) Referen-
ces Free estimates Re-
ferrals $5 off Insured,
bonded (810)776-1514
home, or 313-507-6578

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

feams
ReSldenliaV Commercial

Servlcmg Since 1961
313-582-4445

E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amentech net

WNW houseketeers com

WOMAN lookmg for every
other Saturday Sf John
area References 313-
642-1335

3 Sisters Care- GOing out
of town, busmess? Va-
calion? Emergency? We
care for your home,
when you can'f
610791-1913

CERnFlED home care
giver, 20 years expen-
ence Grosse Pomte ref-
erences For more mfor-
matlon please call, 610-
769-6189

I'M a care glver- Days or
mldnlghfs Grosse
Pomte references
(313)839-2769

PRIVATE duty Nurses
Aide available Prefer
nlghf shift (313)661-
4565

FRENCH Provmclal style
sofa, With 2 coordlnahng
chairs Best offer Also,
LOUIS XIV ornate 10
piece dlnmg room set
Make offerl Call Joanne
at 248-945-3675, for de-
tails

IKEA Poang black leather
beachwood chairs With
ottoman, $700/ best
(313)882-9485

SOFA, chairs, lamp table
round dmlng table, 4
chairs blue, rust &

20924 Twelve Mile, St cream upholstery oak
Clair Shores Saturday, flmsh 610-776-4120

EMERALD I I CI 9 00- 4 00 AppJlances,
s e eamng wood shop machine Spool style double bed,

Service ProfeSSIOnal tools, bedroom furniture, dresser With mirror,cleanmg people to clean
your office buildmg 20 TV's chair, nlghtstand (per-
years expenence Fully I"'::B=--O=-O-::::-::KS::-::-::::-I feet for child's room)
rnsured (810)776-3101 _$_5_00_3_1_3-_88_1-_97_4_2__

Bough. & Sold SOFABED- 7ft Early
LIBRARY BOOKSTORE Amencan, brown plaid

248-545-4300 $75 (810)771-6905
hiH_ BflJtffg AVtIiJIIble

M. sempllneJ THOMASVILLE china
cabinet $295 Please
Call 248-332-6363

FURNITURE refmlshed,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-3456258,
246-661-5520

IN your search of afforda-
ble antiques, your best
shopping expenence
Will be at Town Hall An-
Iiques Fifty of Michi-
gan's fmest antique
dealers featunng the
largesf selection of qual-
rty antiques under "2"
roofs Open 362 days a
year lOam- 6pm
(810)752-5422 205
North Main, downtown
H,stonc Romeo

MARINE CITY
Antique Warehouse

105 N Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765-1119

Monday- Saturday,
loam- 5pm

Sunday 12-5pm

NEON wall clock 20" WIth
marquIs "The best time
ISnow" restored to ongl-
nal condition Circa ---W-e-A-C-C-E-P-T---
1950 $795 810-776-

4120 ~~ •
OLD Onental rugs wanted FOR YOUR

Any size or condition CONVENIENCE
(800)443-7740
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1995 MERCEDES
BENZ CLASS 280
Low mdes, current

cooks. exceptopnally
clean! Must see

Call for pnce.
COLONIAL

DODGE
91/2 & Gratiot
810-778-1800

MEADE LEXUS OF LAKESIDE
810.726-7900

95 BMW525ia. white $22.995
95 LEXUSLS400. moonstone
certifled. $32.195
96 JAGUAR.XJ6 VDI".loaded $35.595

98 LEXUSGS300. black, loaded $36,995

96 LEXUSSC400. I6.000ml .. cen'lifled.
$37.595

95 FORSCIfE91 I.carrera. 6,000mi. sli-
ver $56.995

5lnVICl5

RINKE
TOYOTA
Lease Deals
Only $1,000

Down
98 Camry LE

$245/ mo.
97 Camry LE

$200/mo.
96 Camry LE

$ 153/mo.
97 Corolla
$164/ mo

96 RAV4 4 x 4
$233/mo.

96 INTEGRA SE
$213/mo.

96 PRIZM LSI
$1901 mo.
97 Grand
Cherokee
$280/mo.

810-758-2000
27mol 27 000 miles

pymnls & lax on
approved credll SJ .000

PJUS ISI pymnt & securil)
Dep &. plate., at oehvery

To advertise in this space call Fran Velardo
at 313-882-6900 or fax 313-343-5569

Grosse Pointe News
< < :CoNNECijON
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6S1 SOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

6S4 BOAT STORAGE/DOCKING

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built

Cabinetry RepairS, dry-rot
23 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References

(248)435.6048

WAVERUNNER. 1998 Ya-
maha XL760 Less than
50 hours Runs good
Fastl (313)881-3210

CATALINA 42, Sail the
Canbbeanl 1/12 share
(1 month sailing),
$13300 per month 703-
978-2160

TAX deductible donations
auto, boat, etc SpeCial
OlympiCs! Wertz Warrl'
ors, 1-877-366-2831

DONATE your cars, boats
R V , trucks, property to
MIssing Children Proj-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884-9324

BOAT well Maximum of
28' boat 1-6961 1-94
area 810.774-6658

Zip Code

tal" PlDJIC'I'I
Create one of these enchantmg projects
as a glft for someone you love or to please
yourself You'D enJOY creabng these Prot-
ects as well as enJOyulg seeing the pleas-
Ule It gIVesto o1hers Plans Include mate-
na! list, illustrations, and cletaliinstruetlons

ft
-..." -.qwt ",-Bag---------------_ .._--------_ ...-_ ...CIAssHD CIIAFTf, c/o Grosse Pone News

PO BOX 1469 CIlAMI'lAIN NY 12919
1-800 561 8383

M ACCEPT CHECKS llOfIEV ORO£RS
VISA & w.sTERCARD-_ ....

a Blooming Elouquel ('1414) .$7.95
a p.... Bag Elouquel (11404) .$7 95a BolI1 P1ItIeme. .___ __ ..$12.95
a C8I8Iog --$3.95

N8me (pIMIe print)

~

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO SUY

1987 Ford Ranger, auto,
topper and ladder racks
$1,200 or best
(313)884-4990

1992 GMC Pickup truck
SLE, 2 wheel dnve, au-
to loaded, power every-
thing, sunroof, CD
$8,700 I best (313}882-
2988

1993 Plymouth Voyager
LE, fully eqUiPped,
66,000 miles Excellent
condition! 313-885-2912

1992 Plymouth Voyager,
good 2nd carl college
student 110,000 miles,
$4,0001 best (313)885-
8435

Mark
$1,750 or

313-320-

603 AUTOMOTlVf
GfNERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
AtHlQUE/Cl.lSSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fORflGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS /4-WHHL

GRANDMAS Flonda car,
1990 Cadillac Seville
runs like a dream Only
$5,000 Call (810)772.
5258 evenings Or
(313}460 5828 days

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V trucks property to
MIssing Children Proj-
ect- for a tax donation
(313)884-9324

1959 Jaguar
Needs wor!<
best offer
4336

1969 T.Blrd, 4 door, 429,
lor reSloralion $800
313881-9120

1993 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee Laredo Sunroof,
lealQer, CD. Onglnal
owner, 98,000 miles
Very clean' $9,500 or
best (313)882-3151

1997 Nlssan Pathfinder LE
Excellent condition,
28,000 miles, white!
leather $27,500 810-
977-8802

1992 Wrangler, white, 5
speed, soft top, great
condillon, 50,000 miles
(313)885-2526

1993 Jeep County, loaded,
skylight, excellent
$12,000 313-881-4605,
evenings

1994 Ford Explorer, 4WD,
high highway miles,
alarm, green, excellent
$9,950.810-772.9007

603 AUTOMOTlVf
G!NfRAL MOTORS

1991 Chevy Capoce, fuel
Injected 350, power win-
dows! locks, 76,000
miles $4 7501 best
(3131886 7058, ChriS

1988 Cutlass Clera, 4
door, great shape,
$1,900 (810)773-4211

1988 Honda, Accord, LX
Sunroof air Power win
dows, Jet Black $1 700
(81Ol754-7660 after
10pm

:1996 Monle Cano LS-
Clean, leather, full pow-
er, 40000 miles
$119001 best 313.822-
5744

1994 Pontiac Grana Pnx,
4 door, loaded, main
talned ~xcellent condl
lion I 54,000 miles
$9,000 or best 313- 1995 Pontiac Transport, 7
886-8709 1989 Honda CIVICSI, doc- passenger, V6- 3800,

1994 Ponllac Grand Am tor's car Great condl- rear air, power door,
SE, newer tires! brakes, lion Only 2nd owner power seal, $9,800
cassette air, super 170,000 miles Asking (313)884-9017
clean, $5 5001 best $1,700 Call 810-415- FORD 1995 Wlndstar GL
Must sell (810)463. 5594 loaded $10,500 313:
081g -1994--l-e-x-us--4-00--L-S-, 881-4605 evenings

1993 Pontiac Bonneville 88,000 miles, fully load-
SSE Immaculate, black! ed, $20,500 (313)882-
charcoal leather With 8026
custom plnstnpe, heads- ALL Junk cars wanted
up display, premium 1989 Mecades 300 TE servmg Grosse Pomte,
sound system Must see wagon, great condition, Harper Woods, St Clair
$10,500 (313)885-7377 make offer (313)442- Shores & DetroIt's east-

1992 Saturn 4 door, 8380 Side 810-779.8797
58,000 miles, silver -199-7-VW--J-e-tt-a-G-LS-,
Very Cleanl Pnced to
selll $4,000 (313)822- green, 4 cylinder, auto-

: 1929 matlc electnc doors!
,_________ locks, factory alarm and
1995 SeVille STS, loaded FM stereo cassette

Excellent condition I $13,900. (810)774-4647
Please call 810.774-
7576

1994 SeVille STS, white di-
amond, loaded, sunroof,
leather heated seats,
CD player, $15,500
313-238-0863

1988 Sunblrd, black, auto,
air, full tmted wmdows,
sunroof, CD changer,
76K $2,5001 best
(313}881-8258

CARS $100, $500 & up
Police Impounds
1980's- 1997's Hondas,
Chevys, Jeeps & sport
uti IIty Must sell I 800-
772-7470 ext 7040
(SCA Network)

TAX deductible donations-
auto, boat, etc Special
Olymplcsl Wertz Warn-
ors, 1-877-366-2831

CARS from $5001 Police
Impounds & tax repo's
For listings call 1-800-
319-3323 ext 3750

DlnlCTOny
907 USEMENT

WATERPROOfiNG
907 SASEMENT

WATERPROOfiNG
907 BASEMEtH

WATERPROOfiNG 912 SUllDINGjREMODElING 914 CARPENTRY 916 CARPET INSTALLATION 917 PLASTERING 919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

930 fl£CTRI(Al S£RVICES

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, setvlC8S,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
810-n4-9110

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State lJcensed
5154

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Re- built, Tuck Pointing,

Wuh Caps,
Spari( Arrestors,

S1ep Counter F18shlng
L1cen88d " Insurad

(313)884-9512

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC •
MICH. L1C. '71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-llned

Gas nues re-llned
Cleaning Glass BIoct<

Cer1Tfied,Insured
(810)795-1711

RUSS' Home Repair •
Chimneys, tuck POinting,
rebuild or repair, code
VlOlal1OnS,mortar ooIor •
Ing Free estJmates.
(810}772-5320

To place your ad, call:
(313)882-6900

PROFESSIONAL painting
services- Intenor, wall
repair, brocade and
wallpaper (810}776-
0716

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting 16
years In Grosse POinte
313-882-0000

9 t 9 CHIMNEY ClEANING

91~ CEMENT WORK

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mney Clean~ng
• Cap5 and

S<reens
Inslalled

• Mortar and
Damper
R.. pa"

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

ALL masonry wor!<- Tuck-
POint, chimney, bncks,
block, stones Lay patiO
slate Cement steps
810-779-7619

DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks,
patiOS, porches, water-
proofing, etc Free esh-
mates Licensed & In-
sured (810)977.7122

VITO'S Cement war!<,
porches, dnveways, pa-
tiOS, bnck and block
work, tuck POint Insur-
ed, bonded, licensed
(313)527-8935

917 PlAS TERING

MCKNIGHT
FLOOR COVERING
Carpet - Vinyl - Tile

CommerCial & Resldenllal
We Supply & Install

Free Esllmates
(810)321-4874

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

PLASTER and drywall re-
pair Intenor painting
Free estimates
(810)749-9881

PLASTER repairs, paint-
log Cheap I No job too
small I Call any1lme In-
sured (810)774-2827

PLASTERJ drywan repalT
No Job too btg! small
Zero down payment
(810)817-0546

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, free
estimates, Lou Black-
well 810-776-8687,
Pager 313-796-9845

RNISHED carpentry and
fine wood working 25
years expenence, refer-
ences James (810)775-
2807

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

912 BUilDING/REMODEliNG

GARY'S Carpet servx:e
Inslallal1On, restretchlllg
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-n4-7828

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
(313)882-07:'6

PROFESSIONAL carpen- ANDY SqUires Plastenng
ter 30 years expen- & Drywall. Stucco repaIr
ence Roofing doors, Spray textured ceilings
wmdows, decks, porch- (810)-755-2054
es Call Roger anytrme, ---------
810.779-7619 PLASTER & drywall repair

and painting Grosse
POinte references Call
Chane'> "Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

.Ba~ent Walls
• Epoxy InJechon

ADDmONS, remodeling
High quality wor!< LI-
censed and Insured
builder (313)885-9395

LANCE NEWTON
ANISH " ROUGH
CONSTRUCTION

DESIGNED " BUILT
Roofing, Additions,

Kitchens, Etc
UCENSED

1-810-296-2537

907 IAS!MENT
WATfRPROOflNG

914 CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors, decks FInish &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small Jobs Free
estimates 25 years ex.
penance 313-885-4609

CUSTOM Wood Crea-
tIOns SpecialiZing In fin-
IShed carpentry, custom
cabmetry, fumlture,
mantels 248-618-8849

PC Home Maintenance
and Painting Plaster,
Drywall, Textunng Rea-
sonable References
313-881-2226, 313-613-
3114

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
~~r.~Snwcw

Cuslom KlIchens &: Baths
!.Jcens<od &: rnsure<!

Referen~
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harper Wood, \II
3) 884-9

• Bnck. Block
.Porchn

• Add,tions

907 SASfMENT
\'/ AIE RPROOfl NG

Family
BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

• Dnvewav.
• PatIOS

• FoundatlOfll

CAPIZZG CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPRC'OFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
• 10YEAR ~

GUARANTEE D'
~

......
CONSTRUCTION

Residential -Commercial
Coacna • ...., .............

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROORNG
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Ught Weight 10A
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FounJdtlons Underpinned ----------Bnck & Concrete Work
~ Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
Sl Clair Shores, MI

810-772-3385
Licensed. Insured

907 SASEMHH
WATERPROOFING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139

SERVING COM*INITY 29YEAAS

Some Classifications
are required by law

to be licensed
Check with

proper State Agency
to verity license.

Gr~ Point~ ~WS

\ <Jilti\itfffl~

MARK W. ANDERSON
aa-nt Waterprooflng

II Uct21031305452

oInsured
.,2 year Gusranlee
-Honest Answers

oFree wrItIen estim8tes
(313)881-8035

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

itA' 11t. ~-''t:...!.ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

,. BusIness I!IIIII On Hones1y Integnty l Oependalloilly
With Over 20 Years Expenence $erving The Pomtes

Specifications:
• Plywood aIOU1d entire aree Ie proIeCllandscape
• AI. trees s/lnbs busIles elC .... be proI8Cled
• Excavate (hand dlgi area 01_ wallo be watetproofed
• fIal.j WfIay al clay sand debris
• Remove erJSlln9 draln lie and replace WlII1 .- dnI«1l11e
• SC1ape and we bruSh wall I8f11OYIlQ III lilt II'l5Io'IWlO 8 good bond
• Repoor aI map aad<s """ llydra* <:elT*'I
• Trowel grade 18' Md 6-!111 vsquene lIClPIoecllO wall
• Run hose fl bieedef(sl 10 IIlSln IIIAliclenl dr..-.ge _ snoI<e
-101 ~necessary

• Pea SlOne or HIA slag stene """" , 2' 01 ...,.
• Four n::Ilmerrbranelape lIClPIoecl II lOp seam 01 ~
• Top soil 10 ...,. wiIIl p!opeI' poItII
'Inlenor aIGI<& _ ~ necessary
• Thonlul1' worIoI\8nShlp and d8Iln~
• SlyroIoem ~ appied 10 .... _ feqUOSled

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPfIOOFING COtICRETE

~ WaI& ~ and 9t&ced a.-ys
Pon:he&'ChrmeyI WaI& RelluII PlIllOS
T.npoo~ F~~ W..
~ l\\lrto D!.-ge SyIIems POItNs

313/885.2097 810{777.3214STATE
10 Year Transferable Guarantee LICENSED

A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

Mike Pltters
Wllterprooflng
Free estimates

Licensed 1 Insured
(313)823-8727

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
, Basement Waterproofing

.40 Yrs Expenence
-Outside Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
....Foundatlons Underpmned
~ .Licensed & Insured

~ 313-882-1800
'----------

f
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$1.95

973 TIlE WORK

ClaSSified
Advertlsmg

343-5569

977 WAlt WASHING

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along With your

ClaSSified
Ad Message

FAX IT!

981 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

R.I. CODDEIS
Famtly Busmess smce 1924

~hmgle Roofs
flat Roob
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear off,.,

Chimney repaIrs

881-8565

Remember to Include:

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 313-884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN

THE POINTES
810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esb
mates & references
313-821-2984

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

News Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Farms

ONLY

957 PLUM liNG a.
INSTAllATION

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

960 ROOFING SERVICE

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

- For all Your
Plumbmg Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAVS 24 HOURS

810/412.5500

Corrplete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ..,

STREET
~PS

can be mailed to you
for only $2.75 (5 [, H)

JAMES Smelser Rool Re-
palrl Maintenance Co
Flat rool speCialist 810
774 7794 Free esh ALL types 01 ceramic IIle
mates mstallatlon 30 years ex

K&V tor all your commer- penence f-ree esh
clal & resldenllal roofing matesl 8tO 771 4343
needs Leak repairs CERAMiC kitchen coun
Free estlmates Call Kurt ters bathrooms walls
T at (810)774-0899 Iloors Water damage

ROOFING Licensed contractor
AdvanceMaintenanceCo Inc Joe, 810 367 7083

Te,:;~~~,s~~:::,'S, MIKE'S Tile & Marble
EPDMRubber Flat roofs Complete bathroom &

Expert Repairs kitchen Installation Rea
Licensed & Insured sonable rates 810-498

(313)884.9512 _9_86._8 _
ROOFING repairs reshln MORRIS & Ralal Tile, Inc

gllng, chimney screens, Tile work kitchens
basement leaks, plaster bathrooms, walls, Iloors
repairs Handyman (313)877-0395
work Insured Seaver's,
(313)882-0000

RUSS' Home Repalr- New
roofs, repairs, code 1/10-

lations SpeCialiZing In
roof leaks Free esti-
mates (810)772-5320
Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

9S7 PlUMIING ..
INSTAllATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

9S4 PAINIlNG/DfCORA liNG

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

Wailpape,
Sfrlppl,.g

(~-'~.dJ
.jIft-~

E."."enu."."..",....
(lCNll't_ ServK.

• ,7.Mtv,.'"
M_bD.lIfI

CJIll1ara F.REE E3TIMATE

13,thAd 'lJUL1Its
{81.f»)-726-2918 ~

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
ExperIenced qUitl(ty
work dependilbte.

low~st price

(8101771-4007

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovallons, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work, Ilxtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

810.772.2614

DAVE BARTONE
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
All Types Plumbmg
New & Repair Work

Sewer Cleaning
Replpes

313-526-7100
Family Owned

Since 1945

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
BIU MASTER PLUMBFRS TONY

313-882-0029

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager
SATISFIED Plumblng- we

guarantee satisfaction
SpeCialize In plumbing
repairs Water heaters,
drainS, replping De-
pendable, references
810-598-7228

--C8J1 882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343.5569

Include Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature ViSa! MC
Number & Explrallon Date

960 ROOFING SERVICE

9)4 PAINTING/DECORAIING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor. Exterior Special.
IZlng In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, Window put-
tying and caulking, wallpa-
penng Also, paint old alu-
minum Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea-

sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

Quality Painting
Intenorl Extenor

PI'l'\!E" & Drywflll Repfllrs
Wallpaper Removal

Glazing Caulking
Hand Painted Siding

Best matenals & profeSSIO-
nal work guaranteed

Insured
Jim (313)886-7057
NUGENT Painting & pow-

er washing Intenorl ex-
lenor plasterl drywall re-
pairs, Insured, free esti-
mates 810-791-7669

PLASTER and drywall re-
pair Intenor painting
Free estimates
(810)749-9881

PROFESSIONAL painting
servlces- Intenor, wall
repair, brocade and
wallpaper (810)776-
0716

PROFESSIONAL sell em-
ployed painter 8 years
expenence Grosse
POinte resident! releren-
ces (810)817-0546 or
(313}331-7870

QUALITY workmanship
Palntmg, plaster, car-
pentry, all home repairs
15 years expenence In-
sured, relerences Sea-
vers Home Mainte-
nance, 313-882-0000

STEVE'S Palnbng Intenorl
Extenor SpeCialiZing In
plastenng and drywall
repairs, cracks, peeling
paint Window glazlng-
caulking Also paint old
aluminum Siding
(313)874.1613

TEXTURED sprayed ceil-
Ings, high quality, low
rates All work guaran-
teed Free esbmates,
(313)365-6624, ask for
DenniS

TOM'S Pamling Referen-
ces where you live Lo.
cal man does goodl
(313)882-7383

WALLCOVERING
SPECIALIST

Professional Installation
30 years experience

REFERENCE~INSURED
810-774-4048
810-774-4332

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 yearwOfkmanshlpwarranty

25yearor longermalenalwarranty
SpecialiZingIn TEAR-0FFS

locensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'r"~1t~~~""1
~1 '-' :u,;;:t. ~
~ ROOFING ~
~ W. at [)on Anthonl Build." are commllttd 10 quality ~
.... ROOFIN{,I~ All WF [)() ,.
,. OuT Installrn aft uperlrnct'd Journeymen rooft"M who pro\'ld(' ..~ fa,. courtrom proff''\sional servtre- from (U1.tom t;Jhnnlt'd ,.
.... mel.al nashmgs to f'urpllonal c1un up' ~v~ry lime' ~
"Cilmply put you win nol grt I Mttf'T looking roof or ht'tte-r \rrv ,.
.... lc-r anY""hf'rt' And wr offtr Il1.ls at compttltlv(' pnc-('~ With a ~
,. no rhk '\.atlda(llon guaran1«

~ Pluw .Ide us to show YOU M>mr of tl"lf'bt'a\ltlful ,oh\ that w( ve- ~
.... dont" In your ntlghborhood' ~
,. \I'H IAl171Nl, IN ,.
.... TFAA om ' RF ROOF1N(, ' Fl AI ROOF~ ' NFW ROOF"> ...
,. Rt51DfNT1Ar ,( O""nA( IAI ,.
.... ( all 10<1a) lor FAH hhmate ~
,. (!l1O}44~ 69~2 or (~n}417 O~911 ~
IIIIl license 112101141399 Insured..."""""""

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

JAMES' PAINTING
INTERIORI EXTERIOR

Plasm- Ii< drywall repair
Caulking, window glazing,

power washmg Repamt 31u
mmum 51ding We also

npJacC' ro"rn wood
Reasonable pncrs'

All work guaranteed
Fret e-stlmates

1.800.655.2952

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Prolesslonal painting,
Intenor and extenor

Specializing In all types of
painting Caulking Window
glazing and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-n8-2749
or 313-872-2046

DECORATIVE Specialists
Complete custom resl-
denllal painling Faux,
Wallpaper, Powerwash-
Ing Licensed! Insured
(810)5303520

DEPENDABLE pain ling,
d r)",vaIl' plaster' carpen
try Home repairs! main-
tenance Free esti-
mates Call 313-882-
6995

DIAMOND PAINT CO.
Professional Installation
Paint, Plaster & Drywall

Repairs.
Wallpaper removal

References/Insured
810-n4-4048

FIREFIGHTERS! Painters
Intenorl exterior, resl-
dentlaV commercial
Power washing Free
estimates 810-367-
6190. pager 810-406-
1732

FREE estimates lor all
phases of painting and
wall repairs 810-447-
4728

GHI Painting, Intenorl ex-
tenor, plaster repair.
power washing Proles-
slonal, expenenced, rel-
erences Free esti-
mates Insured Greg.
810-777-2177

HIGH Quality Palntlng-
wall repairs wallpaper
removal, stucco and
brocade (313)521-1713

J & M Painting Co.
SpecIalizing in:

* Extenor/* Intenor.
ReSidential & Commercial

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall

repairs ,cracks,
peeling paint

Window glazing, caulking
*Washlng & Palnllng old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Vamlshlng
Grosse Pomte Relerences

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

FUlly Licensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 810-268-(1727
J.L. PAINnNG

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window puttylcaulklng
Power washmg! repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte Relerences

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

946 HAUliNG

t-hghest Quality PAINTING
Faux Fml~he~ • Wall Covenng~

INTERIOR/PLASTER REPAIRS/EXTERIOR
Senl/lll GmHe POInre ~I/Ice /981
Ij\ou '"N' (h." VOUT pamt won I

13131884-5764
I Ilcn'cd &: In'urrd • h.tlly Warranlcd

FREE ESTIMATES

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
<;pon~,n~ RdAAln~ 'pdckle [)ra~~ln~ Cdr,>entry
Dry., dll rld,l"r RC'pdlrKl!(hC'n, Bath" Ba<;('menl
Rl'mo(kl,"~ NC'wWlndowV[)oor, DN k, Fenr~
PorrhC" DC'"~n

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

885-4867

SpecialiZingIn IntenorfExtenorPainting Weoffer
fhe bestInprepara~onbeforepambngand useooly the

tlnesl malenalslor fhe longestlas~ngresuhs
GreatWeslernpeople are qualitymindedandcourteous

REASONABLERATES
FREEESTIMATES- FULLYINSURED/UCENSED

886-7602

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. 8'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

-- --

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
• Largeand Small Jobs
• Pianos(our speclaltyl
• Appliances
• Solurdoy, Sunday

Service
• Semar Discoun~
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
L,censed - Insured

RENAISSANC~
HEATING ~

Boiler Specialists
Plumbing, furnaces,
chimney liners, elc.

313-822-9685
24 HOURS

Page 3 13 606 6461

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construcllon DebriS
Garage Demollllon

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anythmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313.823.1207

A QUALITY JOB
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
-Husband-Wile Team
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

810-n6-0695

A-1 PAINTING
Storm Damage? We do

expert plaster repair & ren.
aI/allan Neat. Fast-Relia-
ble- Faux Finish Techni-
ques, Custom Painting &
Wood Rehmshlng also

al/allable 13 years paint-
Ing the POlntes
(313)822-8341

WALLPAPERING- Rea-
sonable pnces Quality
work Free estimates
Call Mary, 313-881-
0273

WE offer painting and fix
all types 01 wall damage
313-881-6335

I!I~I!I

lllE'5 PROFESSIONAL~

~U:IG ~
~ IntenorJExtenor mcludes ~
lai repal nng damaged plaster, i:il
~ cracks, peeling pUll, PJ
~ WIndow glazing, caUlking, i:il

.. ----------------., ~ palntlllg aluminum siding PJ
....... lai TopQualitymatenal ~

~"~4ii~. ~ ~A~= ~~ Call MIke anybme PJ
~ 777.8081 i:il
1!I~1il

944 GUmTls

946 HAUliNG

94S HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING/
REflNISHING

93& FURNITURE
REfINISHING /U ~HOIS mlNG

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

KELM FLOOR SANDING
Lay, Sand, FInish

-Staining Experts-
50 years experience
'Llcensed'lnsured'

'References'
313-535-7256

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

, SmallHome Repairs
, Gune,Cleamng& Repairs
, SmallRoofRepalfs
:W~~!~~~'W"~val
, Siding& Deck Insfanallon

I"sured
for more

mformatlOn

774-0781

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313.345-6258,
248661 5520

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean.
109 Licensed, bonded,
msured since 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gullers replaced,
repaired, cleaned roof
repairs 313-882-0000

DEBRIS & rubbish remol/-
al,313-320-4336

(ft\11 'J" 'AI,..~", ~SI;'J::~~or~tS ~ '1l'eS
...: - 'I'OWFRWA~HrNG

'WAr I RFI'AIR

'WAlll'AI'FR
AFMOVAILET US HFI P MAKE

YOUR HOMF lOOK
I IKF NFW AGAIN

-INfERIOA
f<

EXTFRrOR
PAINTING

930 mCTRICAI SERVI<ES

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

-TEXTURED
PAINTING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrl cal Contractor.
313-885.9595

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO,
JOHN, Master Electrical

810-n6-1 007
Emergency service

Violations, Renovations
Doorbells Ranges Dryers
senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential CommerCial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

pay
'All Types Of FenCing

'Sales
'Installabon, Repairs

'Senior Discount
822.3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Servmg the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

-Automatic Gate Openers"
29180 GraMt, RoseVille

810- 776-5456

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FAST SERVICE
313.06.4448

SINCE 1965

934 fEN<ES
'.

BOB'S Complete Handy-
man Service 15 years
expenence In paint,
storm damage, drywall
and carpentry Reason-
able Insured (810)n2-
4878

DAD & Daughters Home
Repair Drywall, plaster-
109, plumbing, decks,
porches, pamllng, kitch-
en, bath & basement re-
modeling Martin 313- ~~~~~~===
884.5821

DAVE'S Handyman Serv-
Ice Expenence In car-
pentry, drywall, painting,
plumbing, dormant tree
tnmmlng, etc Call 313-
882-8268 References

"Innovative Hardwood"
(formerly T M TARPEY} DRYWALL, plaster re-

Hardwood Floor SpeCialist pairs, carpentry, big or
In the Busmess - 19851 small Call RBI Handy-
Sanding, Refirllshmg - man Services, 810-566-

Repairs - New Installallon 0243
Stain/Color Experts EPI Home Handyman, 20

Uncomparable Quality years expenence at
Relerences ' Licensed home repairs and maln-

Free Estimates tenance Ask lor Joe,
Tim Tarpey 810-n2-6489 882-3600
ScotlGamer 81 o-n6-0613

A.l Hardwood Floors FRANK'S Handyman
KINLEY & CO Service Electncal, plumb-

Grosse POinte's Ilnest lng, carpentry, painting
SpeCialiZing In small re-

Quality and low pnces pairs (810)791-6684
Free estimates
313-640-9349 HANDYMAN available

AA Wood floor sandlng- evenings! weekends
refinishing Michigan Home or office Respon-
Floor Services, 22725 Sible, relerences Call
Greater Mack Call 1- Mark (313)8223387

800-606-1515 HANDYMAN, (810)n5-
FLOOR sanding and 11n- 0700 All Jobs welcome

Ishlng Free estimates big or smalll
Terry Yerke, (810)n2-
3118 HONEST and dependable BOWMAN Pamllng Inten-

--------- Carpentry, pamllng, orl extenor ReSidential
plumbing, and electncal 26 years expenence
II you hal/e a problem or Call Gary 810-326-1598
need repalfS or any In- _
stalling Call Ron 810- BRENTWOOD Painting!
573-6204 Wallpapenng 30 years

of qualrty & service to
ROB the Handyman- All POlntes, Shores, Harper

Jobs inSide or out, rea- Woods Free estimates
sonable rates Call Bill, 810-776.6321 or
(313)372-1632 810-nl-8014 10% off

With this ad

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinctIOn
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, install, sand,

/ stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glltsa Ilmsh

810- 778-2050
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For further information about St.
John Health System, visit us on the
Internet at http://stohm.org}
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lead to tendon injury or instability. It and poying attention to good body than with a traditional procedure. In
can even partially or completely slip mechanics and technique when addition, recovery is often quicker
out of position following on injury." playing sports may head off prob- because the procedure is less trau-

When you injure your shoulder, lems. matic to the body than is traditional
you may experience poin and stiff- "But if your symptoms affect your surgery.
ness in the shoulder. You also may normal level of activity, impact your Most people are good candidates
lack strength in the shoulder and quality of life and are unresponsive for arthroscopic surgery, even those
have difficulty carrying out normal to therapy or medication, you may who are obese. However, Dr.
daily activities such as grooming need surgery," Dr. Schreck said. Schreck said that people who have
and dressing. At times, you may "The most important thing is to see sustained very large tendon tears or
have the distressing feeling that the your doctor if your symptoms persist those who have experienced many
shoulder will pop or slide out of its because there's the potential of sus- shoulder dislocations may need to
socket if you move the wrong way. taining further damage iFyou ignore undergo more traditional surgery,

Certain sports activities that the pain." which entails larger incisions and a
involve repetitive or overhead Arthoscopic surgery has become longer period of recuperation.
motion, such as swimming, racquet an effective and less-invasive way to St John Hospital and Medical
sports like tennis, volleyball and treat many types of shoulder injuries. Center is the Ragship hospital of St.
weighrlifting, often lead to shoulder Using an orthoscope, which is a John Health System, a growing net-
injuries. But even everyday activities ~ber optic camera attached to a work of community-based health
like housework and gardening can video monitor, the orthopedic sur- care services including 10 hospitals,
result in painful shoulder injuries geon is able to remove damaged and more than 100 ambulatory and
such as rotator cuff tears or shoulder bone and treat damaged tendons medical of offices throughout
instability. and tom ligaments through two or Wayne, Macomb, Oakland and St.

Fortunately, many shoulder three very small incisions. Clair counties.
injuries respond to appropriate exer- Most arthroscopic procedures are
cises and anti-inAammatory medica- performed on an outpatient basis.
tions. According to Dr. Schreck, sim- The patient experiences less discom-
ply avoiding aggravating adivitie~ fort and has a better cosmetJs result

•• •Injuries
•

Page 2

• About four million people
• seek medical care every year For

shoulder injuries sustained from
• playing sports to doing everyday
• activities that require excessive
• overhead arm motion. These
• injuries can happen to anyone,
• from active young athletes to
• more mature adults, no matter

what their physical conditioning.
• "Injuries are common and
• are related to the shoulder's
• anatomy," said Paul Schreck,
• MD, a sports orthopedic surgeon
• on staff at St. John Hospital and
• Medical Center. "The shoulder's

shallow ball-and-socket joint
• allows Aexible movement that can

Findin~ •
relief for
shoulder
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NO Drugs • NO Packaged Foods _ .
NO Fads or Gimmicks • NO Calorie Restrictions

Page 3

CHAMP brings together the resources of
Bon Secours Cottage Health Services

• Physicians • Athletic Trainers
• Physical Therapists • Emergency Care

for student athletes and active people of all ages .

Call (313) 640-2200
for an immediate appointment,

assessment and referral, if needed.

~t-BON SECOURSCOTIAGE

HEALTH SERVICES HEALTH SYSTEM

The CHAMP team is led by
Medical Director Terrence R. Lock, M.D.

Orthopedic Surgeon and Tearn Physician
to the Detroit Tigers and Detroit Lions

Program Coordinator Joe Cimino, AT-C

The CHAMP Injury Clinic is a program of
Cottage Hospital Athletic Medicine & Physical Therapy Center

131 Kercheval Avenue - lower level, Grosse Pointe Farms

CHAMP
Injury
Clinic

When your sports injury needs expert
medical attention,
get it fast at the

•••••••••••
Along with the SK race, a TOT

TROT, sponsored by the BSCHS
Pediatrics Department, invites chil-
dren aged 3-4, 5-6 and 7.9 to join
in the Fitness fun. The free mini-races
begin promp~y at noon on the park-
ing lot and driveway at the Kercheval
entrance to Cottage Hospital. Every
child who enters the free TOT TROT
receives a race number and ribbon,
with prizes going to the top finishers
in each age group.

"Pace the Pointes is an event
everyone - young and old, walker
or runner - can enjoy," said Joe
Cimino, coordinator for CHAMP
(Cottage Hospital Athletic Medicine
Program). liTheSK, or 3.1 mile route,
takes us through some of Grosse
Pointe's most scenic neighborhoods.
This event gives families a chance to
shore an enjoyable afternoon of
exercise and fitness."

Before the runners toke their
marks, they can take advantage of
free health screenings offered at
Cottage. A pre-race stretch, led by
instructors from the Assumption
Cultural Center's Kalosomatics
Exercise Program, helps participants
limber up before the start .
Refreshments are provided at the fin-
ish at Bon Secours Hospital and
awards are presented as soon as the
last participant completes the race.

Brochures including all the details
and an entry form for the 19th annu-
al "Pace the Pointes" FUN RUN &
WALK will be available in April. To
receive one, call (810) 779-7900.

Does LOS:ING WEIGHT seem
HOPELESS for rOll?

If so, ,be NII'"rlJl Weigh' Loa Cfmler ell", ~'Pl
The Natural Weight loss Center is based on yeatS of research on proper diet and

nutrition. Correct food chofces will bring you en819Yi h$altb and: weight loss. Best of
afi. you will never go hungry! ( . .

We are the only center with doctors on staff spec:lalilmg 1ft Cenifi&! CliolCaJ
Nutrition utilizing a very accurate technique caRed Contact Reflex AnalySfS(eRA).
Through' eRA, w. are able to locate wfight Joss barriers which may have preVtnted
YOU irom losing weight in the past!

The Natural Weight Loss Center is hard at work for you,
so call today for your FREE Weight Loss E~uation!

313-884-8258

'Pace the- •
Pointes'
at 5K FUN
RUN&
WALK
• Area families and friends can
• get a healthy dose of fun and fit-
• ness by taking part in the "Pace
• the Pointes" 5K FUN RUN &
• WALKSunday, May 16. The 19th
• annual event, which runs through

the beautiful, tree-lined streets of
• the Grosse Pointes, is sponsored
• by Bon Secours Cottage Health
• Services (BSCHS).
• "Pace the Pointes" spo~ights
• the two BSCHS community hospi-
• tals. The race starts at Cottage
• Hospital, 159 Kercheval Avenue
• in Grosse Pointe Farms, and fin-
• ishes at Bon Secours Hospital on
• Cadieux Road in Grosse Pointe.
• Everyone who participates in
• the races receives a special, com-
• memorative ribbon and a "Pace
• the Pointes" T-shirt. The first 50
• walkers to cross the SK finish line'
• are given medals os their times

are recorded. Medals also are
• ded ..awar to runners In vanous
• age categories and male and
• rid' ..rema e IVISlons.••



• Groundhog Day' recently
• brought good news-we'll have
• an early spring. Whether the pre-
• diction proves correct or not, now
• is the time for winter couch pota-
• toes to get ready for outdoor
• exercise.
• "Runners in particular get
• anxious to hit the pavement. But

as with other activities, getting
• ready with the proper warm-up
• activity and equipment is impor-
• tant for maximizing benefits and
• preventing injury," says
• Christopher lingas, M.D., ortho-
• pedic specialist affiliated with Bon
• Secours Cottage Health Services,

Page 4

WarminSJ
Up for
SprinSJ
Sports

• •
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and a Iunner hirnself to warm up the muscles and break a • Cool down and stretch the same

Dr. lingas suggests the follow- sweat, such as areas after activity. According to Dr.
ing to help get you ready for an jumping jacks, lingas, "This may help prevent
individual or team activity. The a light excessive muscle soreness the next
right stuff jog for day. lack of Aexibility is one of the

First of all, having the two to main contributors to the overuse
proper attire and equip- five min- injuries that arfi seen especially in
ment are important. ute s, recreational and weekend athletes."

Dr. lingas advis- lumping Getting in shape, staying in shape
es, 'Wear shoes r 0 p e , Gradually easing into increased
appropriate for the etc. activity can help prevent injury, as
activity you are doing. • well. Dr. lingas suggests, ''Train for
running, wear a running ~'yl \ your upcoming season. About six
shoe, or cross trainer if you '/ ~ ~ _ must be pain weeks before the season starts, begin
are not running significant dis- ee. You should only feel an a strengthening and stretching pro ..
tances. Ifyou are playing a sport that easy tension in the muscles being gram three times weekly. This pre-
requires special, protective equip. stretched. pares the muscles that will be used."
meni, such as shin guards for soccer • No sudden jerks or bouncing. Hold Cardiovascular training also is
and pads for roller blading, buy it the position for 20-30 seconds and important. Some year-round activi-
and use it to prevent unnecessary repeat each stretch two to three ties that can help you achieve and
injury." times. maintain good f1heart health" include
Stretching • Stretch all the major muscles running or walking indoors, out-

"Stretching is very important," he involved with the activity, including doors or on a treadmill. Cycling, sta-
said. JlStretching should be done trunk, lower extremities (quads, ham- tionary cycling or spinning, swim-
before and after activity.1f When strings, upper calf and Achilles ten- ming, aerobics (step, low- or high-
stretching, remember the following: don) and upper extremities (upper
• Do not stretch cold. Do something back, shoulder and elbow/forearm). Continued on page 6

This is a $195 Value
Call Today•••
Only 15 Appointments available

I AM LOOKING FOR
A FEW PEOPLE WHO'S
HEALTH IS NOT UP TO

THEIR TRUE POTENTIAL •••

NEW PATIENT EXAM
As a Special Invitation, Dr. Koenigbauer will provide a
complete Chiropractic check-up Including Exam and x-
rays, (if necessary)

Increase Energy • Less Fatigue • Reduce Stress • Improve Flexibility

If Our Purpose Is To Educate & Adjust As Many People
As Possible Toward Optimal Health & Healing"

Dr. Jeffery Koenigbauer
PATIENT TESTIMONIALS

I noticed a vast improvement after I first sought chiropratlc care to alleViate pain in my
the first VISIt.I was suffenng from shoulder. Treatment by general medical doctors resulted
headaches and lower back pain, in no rehef of the systems. After the first treatment by Dr.
and was ta~lng prescnptlon drugs Koenigbauer, nearly full use and movement of my arm
for these. Since the first ViSitWith was restored, and the pain was relieved. The adjustments
you my drug consumption has to my back have made the car seats seem much more
nearly ceased. I feel better all the comfortable Ialso have a greater range of motion of my
way ar~und and am truly amaz~d neck, & can eaSIlytum my head to look behind me. I am
at the difference you have made In n?w a firm believer in the benefits of chIropractICcare, & I
me. -C.C. hlQhlyrecommend Dr. Koenigbauer.• L.L.

22125 Mack Avenue • (810) 498-1500

<bmerite5!!.

FREE
Nights & Weekends

~

100 MINUTES
FOR $3995/MO.

A nil If II 1<'1<'

New 1 )'air ca.1nct ~ NormllI lGIIs, Caxes ad r_
apply. Aetl... doIl ree applies. Partial _Illata roand ap,
hIIJed tinM! oIfer. Credle odIer restridJ.- apply. n.-
_,....,.. See IocatioBs for .....

JP>elNlfJE
COMMUNICATIONS

r-- ==---=-------..FREE
Nights & Weekends

~

200 MINUTES
FOR $3995/MO.
FREE DIGITAL PHONE.

(313) 417-9000
Fax (313) 417.9001

16109 Ivlack An:nue
CrOSSL) Poink Park, \1I -lS22-l

.----------,• Bring in your old phone andI we will activate it for I
I FREE! I
I With Purchase of 2 Prepaid Cards I
I Offer Expires 3-15-99 I
• * SubJect to terms and conditions @ pomt of sale. •..._-------_ .....---------,• Bring in this coupon and get your

I $4995 I
I .. I(hone activatedFREEd Go ceu..... 1
I Offer ExpIres 3-15-99 I
• * Subject to terms and conditIons @ pomt of sale.J..._--------
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Answers:
1. b - Impending stroke. Sudden
but temporary and usually brief
weakness or numbness in your arm,
leg or face on one side of your body
describes a transient ischemic attack
(TIA). One or more TIAs may signal

• •••••••••••••••
an impending stroke.

rn 2. a - Aneurysm. An abrupt and
often severe headache can be an
early warning of an aneurysm (bal-
looning from a weak spot in a blood
vessel wall). An aneurysm can rup-
ture suddenly, causing a stroke.
3. d - Urinary tract cancer. Painless
bleeding is an early sign of a kidney
or bladder tumor. A kidney stone or
bladder infection also can produce
blood in your urine. However, these
conditions usually are painful and
may be accompanied by an urge to
urinate.
4. a - Angina. Chest discomfort
triggered by exertion and relieved
by rest is angina. This type of chest
pressure can be an early predictor of
a heart attack.

•••••••
d. Stress
3. A painless episode of blood
your urine:
a. Bladder infection
b. Kidney stones
c. Stomach cancer
d. Urinary tract cancer
4. Chest discomfort during exertion:
a. Angina
b. Bronchitis
c. Heart attack
d. lung irritation

Questions:
1. Sudden but brief numbness In

your arm:
a. Brain tumor
b. Impending stroke
c. Mild heart attack
d. Pulled muscle
2. A sudden and unusual headache:
a. Aneurysm
b. Migraine
c. Sinus infection

••••••••••••
Letter." Seeing your physician early
may help prevent the condition or
improve chances for successful treat-
ment.
Each of these symptoms may warn of
serious illness and should be evalu-
ated. Take this quiz, and match each
symptom to its condition.

.. Yesterday, you noticed an
,. uncomfortable pressure in your

chest while walking up the
• stairs. After about five minutes,
" the discomfort subsided as
~ quickly as it appeared. Is it
~ nothing? Or is it a warning you
• shouldn't ignore?

Some symptoms that occur
• for no apparent reason can sig-
11 nal a serious problem, accord-
• ing to "Mayo Clinic Health

Four •••••••
Symptoms
That May
Spell Trouble..

NEEDA
OCTOR

TODAY?
Sornetimes you need to see a doctor
right away. If you don't have a primary care
physician, a call to the Bon Secours Cottage
Physician Referral Service, 800-303-7315,
can help.

With our new health care partnership,
and a larger number of doctors to care for
you and your family, we can set up an
appointment on the spot with a physician
close to where you live or work - often,

the very same day.
So call us. The Bon Secours Cottage Physician

Referral Service will help you fmd the right doctor, right away.

•
....

@ 1999 BON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICfS IN(
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While health is important to each
of us, our vjew of what health is can
be distorted by a belief that we are
healthy when we "feel" good. The
components of healthiest families on
the planet today are a healthy diet,
exercise, rest, and increasagly a
healthy, unimpeded nervous system.

• Eat plenty of fresh fruits and vegetables.
• Watch your fat and choresferol intake.
• Drink plenty of Ruids. Eight glosses of water daily
are recommended. Have water or a sport drink
available during hot-weather activities.
Especially for seniors

Seniors, like everyone else, can beneAt firom
physical fitness. Seniors should focus on gradually
increasing their adivity levels. Stretching and
strengthening exercises are important.

IIConsultwith your doctor to determine jf there are
any activities you should avoid,1I said Dr. Zingas.
"Seniors often enjoy enrolling in an exercise doss at
the community recreation department, YMCA,
senior center or local health club."
Dr. Z;ngas ;s with St. Clair Orthopaedics and
SporlsMedicine, P.e. For more information or an
appointment, call (313) 886-4400 in Detro;t or
(810J 228-8940 in Clinton Township.

•••••••••••••••••••••••
treating pain due to headaches, trau- to call chiropractic 'alternative' is

mas, sinuses, arthritis, and problematic; in in many ways, it is
more." distincty mainstream."

An overwhelming majority of Government sponsored studies in
professional athletes are New Zealand, Canada, and the
under chiropractic care, stars United States have all shown the
such as Tiger Woods, effectiveness of chiropractic in the
Emmett Smith, and Arnold treatment of low back pain. But,
Schwarzenager know the Chiropractic is not truly a "treatment'
benefits of Chiropractic for any specific condition or disease.
care. That is because they Chiropractors specialize in a condi-
expect the best of them- tion called "subluxation." This is
selves and their bodies. when there is a misalignment

Why don't we all expect the between two or more spinal verte-
best of ourselves? brae that causes interference to the

As a country, we are nervous system. Subluxations are
becommg more interested most often caused by physical trau-
in our health and "alter- ma, such as sports injuries, auto
natives" to modern med- accidents, slips and falls, and others,
icine. The Journal of the but mental stresses, poor posture,

American Medical Association and even childbirth may also cause
reported in November 1998 that the them.
use of "alternative medicine"
increased from 33.8%, in 1990, to
42.1%, in 1997. Additionally, the
November 1998 issue of the
Archives of Internal Medicine
reports, "Chiropractic is on impor-
tant component of the U.S. health-
care system and the largest alterna-
tive medical profession," and "even

• intensityJ, and skating also are good adivities.
• Itfhings to keep in mind are intensity and dura-~
• tion," Dr. lingos added. "To gain and maintain
• an optimal level of cardiovascular endurance,
• you must participate in some type of continuous
• activity for 30 to 45 minutes three to Four times a
• week.1I

Staying fit year round helps prevent overuse
• injuries, such as tendinitis, when you adopt or
• resume a particular sport. Jt also contributes to a
• quicker return after on injury.
• Nutrition and Auids
• Proper nutrition and hydration are necessary
• components of a healthy body. As Dr. Zingos
• expJains, IIFood to the body is like gas for a car.
• If you get a bod tank of gas or run out of gas, the
• car won't run well or it won't run at all. Treat your
• body lika a finely tuned machine and it will run
• wefl.A'

Warming Up ••• ••••••••••••••••.•
• He recommends;

prac-
tic care actually uses spinal, joint
amd other musculoskeletal adjust-
ments to achieve the integration of
several physiologicat biochemical,
neurological, and vascular body
p'rocesses. It's based on the belief
that all of the body's structures and
functions need to work in tune with
one another, or health is disrupted. In
addition to relieving back and neck
poin, chiropractic has been effective

•••••••••••••
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Optimal
Health

Good health is something
• that we all want. But what does it
• mean to be healthy? The World
• Health Organization defines
• health as "a state of optimal phys-
• icat mental and social well-
e being; not merely the absence of
• disease." This definition differs
I) grearly from the common view
• that health is the lack of disease
• and more specifically, sympto~s.
• An obvious example of how

this view is alarmingly inaccurate
• is heart disease. The American
• Heart Association reports that
• nearly half of .-he deaths that
41» occur from heart attacks occur
• I/instanrlyor shorrly after the onset
• of symptoms." Unfortunately, the
• lack of symptoms in these people
• may have instilled a false sense of
• health while their arteries have

- • been decaying for years.
• Health is a journey, not a
• destination. The cornerstones of
• health are a good diet, exercise,
• rest, and proper nerve supply.

Nerve supply? Yes, your nervous
• system is the master system of
• your body. It controls and coordi-
• nates all the systems and functions
• of the body!
• The most common way the
• nervous system is interfered with
e is at your spine. Research done at
• the University of Colorado, by Dr.

_ • Chumg Ha Suh, has shown that
• as the nerves exit the spine they
• are exquisitely sensitive to pres-
• sure. In fact, their nerve Row may

be reduced by as much as 60%
• by pressure equivalent to the
• weight of a quarter. If your ner-
• vous system is interfered with you
• cannot have optimal health.
• This is the basis that chiro-
• practic is founded upon. Blue
• Cross Blue Shield of

- • Massachusetts describes chiro-
• pracdc as "often mistaken as sim-
• ply 'back straightening/ chiro-
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ASIAN VEGETABLE ROLLS
Serves: 4

Working time: 30 minutes
Total time: 30 minutes

2 tablespoons reduced-sodium
soy sauce
2 tablespoons fresh lime juice
1 tablespoon minced fresh
ginger

The tender lettuce leaves in this
Cantonese-style dish make a
pleasant contrast to the warm
stir-fried egg and vegetable
mixture. Though ground beef is
a more traditional filling, you'll
find the protein-rich beans and
crunchy vegetables deliciously
satisfying.
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1. Preheat the oven to 350 F. Wrap
the tortillas in foil and place in the
oven for 10 minutes, or until heated
through. Meanwhile, in a small bowl,
combine the peanut butter, honey,
vinegar, ginger, two teaspoons of the
Worcestershire sauce, one table-
spoon of water and one tablespoon
of the cilantro.
2. In a large nonstick skillet, heat the
oil until hot but not smoking over
medium-high heat. Add the bell pep-
pers, onion, garlic, thyme and chili
powder, and cook until the peppers
are softened, about six minutes. Stir
in the corn, tofu, salt and the remain-
ing one tablespoon Worcestershire
sauce. Cook until the com and tofu
are heated through, about two min-
utes.
3. Divide the tortillas among four
plates. Spoon the vegetable mixture
down the center of the tortillas, driz-
zle with the sauce, and garnish with
the remaining 1/4 cup cilantro. Fold
the tortillas over or leave them open
face and serve.

Helpful hint: Although most of the fat
in tofu is unsaturated, it does derive
more than 50 percent of its calories
from fat. Newly available "light" tofu
has 75 percent less fat than regular
tofu. Look for light tofu in packages
that keep without refrigeration (like
long-life milk), so you can always
have some on hand.

Perserving: Fat6 grams/25 percent,
Calories 218/ Saturated fat 0.9
grams, Carbohydrates 36 grams,
Protein 9 grams, Cholesterol 0 mil-
ligrams/ Sodium 512 milligrams

SAUTeED VEGETABLES
WITH PEANUT SAUCE

Serves: 4
Working time: 35 minutes

Total time: 35 minutes

From exotic Indonesia comes the
idea of a peanuty salad dressing_
While the traditional sauce is made
with coconut milk, chilies and peanut
butter, this lighter version blends the
peanut butter with honey and vine-
gar .

4 6-inch Rour tortillas
1 tablespoon creamy peanut butter
1 ttJblespoon honey
1 tablespoon white wine vinegar
2 teaspoons minced fresh ginger
1 tablespoon plus 2 teaspoons.
Worcestershire sauce
l/4cup plus 1 tablespoon chopped
fresh cilantro or basil
1 teaspoon vegetable oil
1 red bell pepper, cut into thin strips
1 green bell pepper, cut into thin
strips
1 red onion, halved and thinly.
sliced
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 teaspoon dried thyme
1 teaspoon chili powder
1 cup frozen corn kernels

••••••••••••••••••••••••
zle each with one teaspoon of the 3!4cup diced firm, low-fat tofu
soy-lime sauce Roll up the lettuce 1l2teaspoon salt
leaves, securing each with a tooth-
pick. Serve the rolls with the remain-
ing sauce on the side.
Helpful hint: You/IIneed one to 111.2
heads of Boston or Bibb lettuce for
eight large leaves.
Per serving: Fat 5 grams/28 percent,
Calories 161, Saturated fat 0.8
grams, Carbohydrates 22 grams,
Protein 9 grams, Cholesterol 53 mil-
ligrams/ Sodium 491 milligrams

•••••••••••
211.2 teaspoons dark Oriental
sesame oil
2 teaspoons honey
118 teaspoon ground cloves
1 whole egg
2 egg whites
314 teaspoon sugar
1 red bell pepper,
cut into thin slivers
1 cup shredded carrots
2 cups bean sprouts
1 cup canned black beans, rinsed
and drained
3 scallions, slivered
8 large soft lettuce leaves, like
Boston or Bibb

1. In a small bowl, combine four tea-
spoons of the soy sauce, the lime
juice, ginger, one teaspoon of the oil,
the honey and cloves.
2. In a small bowl, whisk together the
whole egg/ egg whites, sugar and
the remaining two teaspoons soy
sauce. Spray an 8-inch nonstick skil-
let with nonstick cooking spray and
preheat over medium-low heat. Add
the egg mixture and cook until it is
almost set on top/ about four min-
utes. Flip the egg pancake over and
cook until it is set, about 30 seconds.
Transfer the pancake to a cutting
board and when cool enough to
handle, cut into thin strips.
3. In a large nonstick skillet, heat the
remaining 11/2 teaspoons oil until
hot but not smoking over medium
heat. Add the bell pepper and cook
until softened, about six minutes. Stir
in the carrots and bean sprouts and
cook, stirring, for one minute. Stir in
the egg strips, black beans, scallions
and one tablespoon of the soy-lime
sauce. Cook until the beans are heat-
ed through, about one minute. Divide
the lettuce leaves among four plates.
Spoon the vegetables over and driz-

.Delicious •
and
Low-Fat
Tastes
From the
Far East

Are you trying to eat healthy,
~ but finding that you/ve exhaust-
• ed your supply of favorite low-
o fat recipes? Expand your menu
• possibilities as far as the Far
• East with these savory Asian

recipes, courtesy "Great Taste-
e low Fat: Mea~ess Main Dishes"
• (Time-life Books).

•.-
••.-
••
~

~
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••
~

•••••

ALL PO... TES
Chiropractic Clinic

Call Dr. Lisa D'Eramo
313-640-7888

17108 MACK • GROSSE POINTE
(at Cadieux In the Saros Burldmg)

NEW PATIENTS ONLY
EXPIRES 3-31-99

Do you ~Discover Chimp,.ti,
SUFFER 1
/rom any o/these < COMPUMENTARY
conditions? ; CONSULTATION & EXAM
o H~~ <
o Arthntis )
o Stiffness '>
o ScObOSLS J
o Disc Problems -;
o Lower Back & Leg Pam (
o Neck, Shoulder & (

Arm Pam (
o Carpal Tunnel ')
o Nwnbness in Limbs ~
o Auto, Sports & <

Work Injl.meS (
<

100% GUARANTEE

REDUCE CEllULITE
TONE SAGGING TISSUE

WSE 6 - 20 INCHES
Successfully delivered for 30 years!

Call fOran appointment or more infOrmation
~1~84-6:ZS8

The Natural Weight Loss Center
20415 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

I II tired of HIDING
I :.hi",d YOllr clothes'

If $0, UJe ell", helP!
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j7he #1killer of women
will make your heart stop.

t:
•

This year more women will die from heart disease than

from all types of cancer combined. Indeed, it is the

#1 killer of women in the United States. Knowinghow

to prevent this disease can save your life.

At the St. John cardiovascular Institute, we specialize in
I

the prevention, treatment and diagnosis of cardiovascular

disease. We keep the hearts of our neighbors

beating strong and healthy.

We're answering the call

Tofind out how to reduce your

risk of heart disease, call toll free

1-800-409-0440.
We'll send you tbe latest informational

handbook from the American Heart

Association, free.
You CII,,'I afford to miss a beat.

srJ2~.
Cardiovascular

Institute
I

St. john Hospital and Medical Center • St. john Detroit Riverview Hospital • St. John NorthEast Community Hospital
St. john Macomb Hospital • St. john River District Hospital • St. john oakland Hospital
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Successful lawn care requires a watchful eye
Q. I have fertilized my lawn in

the past by myself. If I hire a lawn
care company will I be assured of
having a great looking lawn?

A. A common misconception is
that if .you hire a lawn fertilizing
company you will automatically
have a perfect lawn. It is true that
the lawn fertilizing company will
take care of the fertilizing and
pest control needs of your lawn,
but what about watering and cut-
ting? These other aspects of lawn
care are as important as fertiliz-
ing. A successful lawn care pro-
gram requires attention to all
three.

Hiring a lawn fertilizing compa-
ny will help you achieve a nice
looking lawn and reduce the
amount of work. This may be a
good choice for homeowners with-
out the extra time. Great results
can be achieved if you do it your-
self too. Fertilizer program pack-
ages allow the homeowner to buy
the fertilizer needed for the whole
season at one time. Yousave a lit-
tle money over buying individual-
ly and each step is numbered and
referenced to application timing.
Advice from your local garden
center expert can help you solve
any tough insect or weed prob-
lems.

Whether you hire a company or
do it yourself, weekly monitoring
the condition of your lawn will
allow you to prevent lawn prob-
lems from getting out of hand.
Insect problems can be controlled
easily if you identify the problem
before damage occurs. Weeds are
controlled easily when they are
actively growing. This is usually
in the spring or fall. Liquid weed
killers that you can spray onto the
weeds are the most effective.
Hard to kill weeds may require a
few applications to eliminate all
the weeds. Youonly need to spray
the areas of the lawn that have
weeds, not the whole lawn. Most
pest problems can be avoided by
maintaining healthy turf. Proper
watering, cutting and fertilizing
can almost eliminate the need for
pest controls.

Watering your lawn properly is
the most important part of lawn
care. Youcan spend a lot ofmoney
on professional lawn fertilizing
and mowing, but if you do not
water your lawn properly it will
deteriorate. Knowing when to
water is the key to success. Too
much watering will reduce the
amount of oxygen in the soil. Too
little watering will cause exces-
sive stress on the turf.

"-
~"~", A k:,; s
I, The
~fAndscaper
~'$'

~f
\f ~ f;"~_%~,),,-:--,, ~ ~J" '(

Ii "~"By_Q~y_;;(s..~~iii;re~_~~;~
Water when the lawn starts to

dry. The grass blade will start to
foldand the soil will be crumbly in
a dry lawn. When the air temper-
ature is high more water will be
needed. Heavy clay soils will hold
more moisture than sandy soils,
thus reducing the amount of
water necessary. Normally you
should not have to start watering
until late Mayor early June.

Mowing your lawn is also
important to growing healthy
turf. Only one-third of the grass
blade should be removed at a
time. You may need to cut the
lawn twice a week during the
spring when the grass is growing
fast. This is especially true if you
mulch your clippings. In the sum-
mer, when it is hotter, it is best to
cut the lawn a little higher - usu-
ally about 2 1/2 to 3 inches high.
The longer grass blades help
shade the roots of the grass plant,

reducing the stress on the lawn
and conserving moisture in the
soil.

Whether you hire a lawn ser-
vice company or do it yourself,
keepmg a watchful eye over your
lawn conditions will improve its
quality. The professionals that
you hire to fertilize your lawn are
certified and trained to detect
lawn problems, but they only see
your lawn five or six times a year.
It is helpful to call it to their
attention if you see something out
of the ordinary.

Bringing in a small sample of
problem lawn to the garden-cen-
ter experts can help you identify
pest problems before they get
established. Many lawn problems
that you may be experiencing are
the same ones that your neighbors
are having. Treating these prob-
lems early offers you a better
chance of success.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
Certified Nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack in St. Clair
Shores, Between Nine and 10
Mile. Phone (810) 776-2811 for
further information. E-mail at
dsoulliere@prodigy.net

Cover PIMtos by lUsh SiJllm

ON THE COVER•••

222 MORAN
. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Beautiful center entrance Colonial In excellent condition. RefinIshed oak floors.
LIVingroom wi~ natural fireplace, large formal dining room With open bay, library in
chestnut wood With natural fireplace and cocktail bar: wonderful custom kitchen With
granite countertops, c.eramlc floor and back splash: eating space, Sub Zero, island
counter and more. FIve bedrooms, three and one half baths, spectacular finished
basement WIth natural fireplace, two recreation rooms, bath and kitchenette. Deep
lot,. sprlnklmg system, fabulous decor and spotless throughout. Too many amenities
to list.

840 BALFOUR
GROSSE POINTE PARK

South of Jefferson absolutely beautiful French Chateau. Fabulous custom
appointments incl~dmg carved plaster work, inlayed hernngbone hardwood floors,
Pewablc fireplace, library, 30 foot family room With vaulted ceilings, five bedrooms,
thre.e and one half baths, all bathrooms newly remodeled, fabulous updates to match
the mtegnty of the anginal archItecture.

17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI. 48224. (313) 886.9030

. Jim <£,aros A8ency, Inc.

1015 THREE MILE
GROjSE POINTE PARK

Seven bedrooms, f?ur and one half bath Colonial features oak hardwood flooring,
ornate wet plastering. Large entrance foyer, cut stone fireplace in living room.
Wooden arch ways In living room and dining room. Leaded glass windows and doors,
wood paneled den, fireplace, two stairways. 20 x 40 swimming pool. Too many details
to list. Large home with lots of room to grow.

379 CHALFONTE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PrestigIOus location. Three bedrooms, two and one half bath Colomal in pflshne
condItion. Huge 26.0 x 20.0 family room WIth natural fIreplace and wet bar, updated
kItchen. BeautIful rear grounds, decks, patios, etc. Perfect for the "fussiest buyers".
1\\'0 natural fireplaces, recreation room in basement and much, much more .

-

from $399 to $1499 one week
only! Many in stood Some

3 week delivery. Allow
more time for special orders.

~

BA:M: TON
~JHOUSEBARCALOUNGER

Try all 35 styles on our fIoorl
They're super comfy ...
beautifully designed &
sensationally low priced

•

mailto:dsoulliere@prodigy.net
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BELINE OBEID
(313) 343.0100

Certified Residential Specialist ~'~~'

~ Prudential Grosse Pointe Real ~ Co. "y",

Beline's Best Buys

See GARDEN SHED, page 4

imported cane sugar.
Most people think of New

England or Ohio as maple sugar
centers, but maple trees grow in
every state and even if you have
only one maple tree, of any vari-
ety, you have a source of maple
syrup. Many peoplehave now dis-
covered the bonus of a private
source of a most delectable treat.

Since proper tapping does no
harm to a maple tree, why not
enjoy a further benefit from it in
addition to shade and beauty?

Tapping trees can be a family
project and very educational.
Children love the entire process
and can learn much about trees,
American history and a variety of
other things in the bargain. Much
of children's literature includes
accounts of tree-tapping and
syrup-making.

The Sugar Bush in Aniwa, Wis.,
is a large mail-order house which
stocks syrup-making equipment
and currently supplies so many
hobby tree-tappers that it
accounts for more than half of the
firm's business.

After a tree is tapped, the sap
will begin flowingas soon as early
spring warm days followedby cold
nights make the sap begin its
annual process of renewal.

Water is, of course, the princi-
pal part of tree sap, as it is in most
gro~ng things. A tomato plant,
for mstance, is about 90 percent
water. If all the cell walls and
other solids in the plant were
somehow made invisible and only
the water, could be seen, the
plant's form wouldnot change and
the plant would appear to be the
nearly solid body of water that it
actually is.

Maple trees were venerated by
the Iroquois and other tribes of
the northern United States and
southern Canada, who used
maple sap straight from the tree,
or who fermented It mto an intox-
icating beverage. To produce a
type of vinegar which was later
sweetened with maple syrup, the

Even the mam tools of tree-tap-
pmg, the brace and bit, date back
long before the Revolution. Maple
sugar is so expensive now that it
is hard to believe It was ever less
than half the price of cane sugar,
but this was true until 1880when
Congress repealed a tariff on

Maple trees have yielded
much - from syrup
to the baking of bread

As we look forward to spring
some special things to do come to
mind. One is tree-tapping for
those of us who have sugar
maples in our gardens.

"Sugaring" is truly an American
enterprise. Most ofus are familiar
with the 19th century lithographs
ofCurrier and Ives with their sen-
timental depictions of rural New
England life a century ago. One of
these most frequently seen is
titled "Sugaring" and portrays the
woodlandcamp where big kettles
of maple sap are being boiled
down into maple syrup.

Invented by the Indians hun-
dreds of years ago, sugaring was
quickly adopted by the early set-
tlers after they landed on our
shores. With them came such
modern technologyas iron kettles
which made it possible to produce
much larger quantities than was
possible in birchbark containers.

Now,although commercial tree-
tapping has been declining for
years, hobby tree-tapping is
becoming very popular. Nature
centers, park departments and
living history museums have
begun to sponsor maple festivals
which have becomepopular across
the country as people learn to
identify trees, tap them and boil
the sap down into syrup and
sugar.

The sap itself, called "sugar-
water" by our forefathers, is a
delicious, crystal-clear beverage.
It can be used straight from the
tree as "sugar-water" or to make
presweetened tea. It takes about
five gallons of sap to boil down to
one pint of syrup.

Youcan do this in the kitchen or
on a camp stove outside (which
would prevent the house filling
with steam). And pouring hot
maple syrup on fresh, clean snow
creates a kind of maple caramel
which many generations of chil-
dren since Colonial times have
loved.

For more than two centuries ,
maple products were the cheap-
est, most available sweets, and
maple sugar, not cane sugar, was
used more than the other natural
sweetener, honey.

., ~_ ........_..._...---
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cookedand eaten as well.
In 1870, the VVinnebagoesand

Chippewas are recorded as having
sold 15,000pounds ofmaple sugar
to the Northwest Fur Co.The sug-
aring season among the Indians
was a sort of carnival and the
occasion of family gatherings and
festivity.

The Crow Indians made sugar
from the sap of the box elder, or
ashleaved maple. Although the
sap from the red maple was con-
sidered to be inferior to that from
the sugar maple, it was often
used, as was the sap from the sil-
ver maple.

In Colonial times the wood of
the maple tree was the preferred
material for crafting the bowls,
trenchers, and plates which fur-
nished their kitchens.

Learn how to install glass block
The course shows people the

techniques and materials needed
to install glass blocks.

The seminar costs $45 and
includes a step-by-step brochure.
Preregistration with payment is
required no later than Monday,
March 1, to St. Clair Shores
Community Education. Call (810)
296-8384 to register during office
hours.

Garden Shed
}4"'rom page 3

Potawatomi Indians just allowed
the fermenting process to contin-
ue for a longer time. This was
used as a sauce for venison and
other meats.

Maple sugar was mixed with
cornmeal and carried on longjour-
neys as a nutritious food, and
maple syrup was carried in empty
quail or duck eggs. (These eggs
were doubtless the first no
deposit-no return containers, but
they were biodegradableand not a
source of permanent litter.)

Several tribes used the dried
inner-bark of the maple trees for
making bread. Other parts of
these beautiful trees are edible
too. The large seeds can be boiled
and maple seedlings can be

St. Clair Shores Community
Education, in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute, will
offer a three-hour, one evening
workshop to learn how to install
glass block for beauty and securi-
ty in the home on Wednesday,
March 3, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
The course will be held at
Lakeview High School, 21100 11
Mile.

1235 CADIEUX • GROSSE POINTE PARK
Completely refurbished three bedroom, one and one half bath brick Colonial located convemently close to
Village shoppmg! Among It's many features. updated kitchen (includmg cabinets, counter tops, etc.) and
baths, breakfast nook, fonnal dimng room, natural fireplace m IiYlng room. Carpeted recreation room,
finished hardwood floors and new wall.to-waIl carpetmg, screened porch, large second floor veranda off
master bedroom. all on WIdetreed lot. $219,900.

Jim. 0sros A8ency-l. !llQ. prc~nL~
HOMES FOR SALE •.•

1015 THREE MILE. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Seven bedroom, four and one half bath Colomal features oak hardwood flooring, ornate wet plastering, large
entrance foyer, cut stone fireplace In hVlngroom. Wooden arch ways In hvmg room and dmlng room. Leaded
glass WIndows and doors, wood paneled den. Fireplace, two stairways. 20 x 40 sWlmmmg pool. Too many
details to list. Large home with lots of room to grow.

840 BALFOUR ROAD, GROSSE POINTE PARK
Absolutely beautIful French Chateau. Fabulous custom apPOintments including carved plaster work, inlayed
herringbone hardwood floors, PewablC fireplace, library, 30 foot famtly room WIth vaulted cetlings, five
bedrooms, three and one half baths. All bathrooms newly remodeled. Fabulous updates to match the
integnty of the ongmal architecture. Reasonably pnced at $575,000.

373 RIVARD • GROSSE POINTE CITY
Thstefully decorated! LIVmgroom WIth natural fireplace, built In bookshelves WIth overhead lights. Refinished
hardwood floors, custom WIndow treatments and new wall paper throughout. Recent association updates
mclude, new WIndows,plumbmg and tuckpolnbng kttchen appliances included bath, computer and storage 10
basement. Pets allowed, one carport. Excellent location.

15463 "ll\;DMILL POI~TE DRIVE • GROSSE POINTE PARK
Classic: English 'fudor, old world ChailQrmslate ~' four natural fireplaces, gas forced air
furnaces with central air! Step down ree and one half baths, wood paneled
family room and library, oak hardwood • Lots of ornate wet plastl:ring over 4200
square feet. Three car attached garage 0 rge ot with a cIrcular dnveway. Fantastic!!!!!! Price reducbon.

714 LAKEPOINTE • GROSSE POINTE PARK
Purctwer will have first option to buy adjoining buildable lotiMx175, new roof, new dnveway, completely
updated kitchen, granite counter tOPS'!J8Ifr, I stove, built 10 microwave, and wet bar,
recessed hghting, oak hardwood floo door in dining room. 'IWo sided see
through fireplace between eating a . ew landscaping, every bathroom has been
completely updated, new tub, ble, skylight in one bathroom. Separate heating boiler has been installed for the
garage and bedroom above garage.

1264-66 BEACONSFIELD • GROSSE POINTE PARK _, "
Grosse POinte Park income, five rooms In each unit, two separ.ate furnaces and electnc. All brick,...uractively
priced at $169,000. • :. "0-,

OWN A LICENSED BED &: BREAKFAST
506 PARIMEW • GROSSE POINTE PARK

'JUrn of the century eight bedroom, eight bath Victonan. .M1JWplefireplaces, canaJ ~ .. fabulous
appointments. Priced at $525,000. All furnishmgs included. Call Jim Saros for details.

409 Calvin $199,000 2-4 p.m.
357 McMillan $279,500 2-4 p.m.
408 Roland Ct. $296,000 1-4 p.m.
464 Touraine $157,000 2-4 p.m.

Har erWoods

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
1-5 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

$309,500

$319,900

$239,900

$255,000

721 Lincoln

751 Lincoln

793 Rivard

18791 Old Homestead $119,000

23256 Robert John

I 163 Anita $164,900

2110 Hawthome $199,900

1378 Roslyn

rosse Pointe City

rosse Pointe Farms

rosse Pointe Woods

St. Clair Shores .

592 CADIEUX • GROSSE POINTE CITY
Fabulous Albert Khan designed Enghsh Tudor m Grosse POinte City. Four bedrooms, three and one half baths.
Updated kitchen, all new Windows, newer furnace, electriC, hardwood floors, detaIled plaster moldmg A
wonderful opportumty at $289,000.

A FIRST OFFERING
371 KERBY. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Very mce well mamtalned Colomal on one and one half lots. Leaded glass and high ceilings. Three bedrooms,
den, updatPd k,tchen WIth breakfast nook, updated roof, furnace and central air. Great finished basement, twoc.v g~. tots of charm.

639 BRIARCLIFF ROAD • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ThIs five bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial features a two story marble entrance foyer, family room,
den, finished basement, first floor laundry room and much more! Excellent room sizes.

A FIRST OFFERING
842.4....S C S NTE CITY

'IWo family mcome in pnme loca . - ctric services, new roof, new driveway,
mebculously mamtalned a pleasure to lis.

222 MORAN • GROSSE POIPiTE FARMS _?'
Beautiful center entrance Colomal m excellent condition. !idWed oak tl9Ot'S> ~qg JQO~ natural
fireplace, large formal dming room with open bay, library ~ut wOoo with natural fireplaCe, great
faJmly room WIth natural fireplace and cocktail bar, wonde.rfiit~m kitchen WIth granite counter tops,
ceramic floor and backsplash, eating space, Sub Zero, island ~r'and more. ~iXl:~b!drooms, three and one
half baths, spectacular finished basement WIth natural fireplae;"JY! recreation rooms, bath and kltdtenette.
Deep lot, spnnklmg system, fabulous decor and spotless thro~ .Toomany amenities tci1ist. '-;

379 CHALFONTE • GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Prestigious locatIOn, Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal In pnstme conditIOn. Huge cathedral
ceJlmg family room WIth natural fireplace and wet bar. Updated kItchen. Beautiful rear grounds, decks,
jWJos, etc. Perfect for the "fUSSiestbuyers". $389,000.

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION
99 STEPHENS • GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Five bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal located on one of Grosse Pomte Farms nicest streets.
Fabulous lot ]50 feet of frontage x 174. Near Grosse Pomte Blvd Library, family room, second floor laundry.
Excellent room sIzes. Plenty of room for pool or tenms courts. PremIer lot Completely new tear off roof.

A FIRST OFFERING
17020 MAUMEE • GROSSE POINTE CITY

Charmmg "mchen condo perfect for couple or smgle. Hardwood floors, cozy hYIng room With natural
fireplace, formal dining room, newer kItchen WIth bUIlt-lOS,one and one half baths. Separate basement WIth
addItional one half bath, newer gas forced air furnace WIth central air. Beautifully decorated Assoclatton fee
Includes landscaping, snow removal and exterior IOsurance and water $140 a month Only nme condos In
complex. One car garage Priced well at $169,000
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Patricia
Amato

810
510-8837

, ,"

GREAT NEIGHBORHOODlII
Three bedroom err-level With one
and one half baths, family room,
garage, and newer Windows.
furnace and central. air
condltlonmg. Screened proch.
Warren consolidated schools.
363022. $121.900.

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-81 00

READY TO MOVE IN.
Approximately 1600 square foot,
three bedroom ranch With formal
dining room. fimshed recreation
room, update' kitchen, Windows,
gas forced air, shingles and more
Two car garage. 363510. Jube

St. Clair Shores Office Kengel-Mellert
810

(810) 778-8100 890-9760

BIU
Schueler

810
610.3998

n

IV St. Clair SbDres"'21 28814 Jeller•••
.... @ (810) 778-8100

Associates www.century21-assoclates.com

..

Corporate Relocation Services
(248) 299..0775 • 1..800..221..2060

Clarkstont Clinton Township, Fraser, Grosse Pointe, Lexington, New
Baltimore, Novi, Port Huron, Rochester Hills, Royal Oak, St. Clair Shores,

Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield

St. Clair Shores Office
(81 0) 778-81 00

BOATERS DREAM COME TRUE
Stunmng 2500 square foot ranch
on prime canal Large lot,
gourmet kitchen, mechamcs
garage, formal dimng room and
extras galore. 363132. $369,900.

IMMACU4).Y NAUTICAL MILE
CONDO. One bedroom brrck
with prrvacy balcony and neutral
decor New paint, carpet, custom
wmdow treatment. Appliances
stay. Basement With private
storage and cOin laundry 363884

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

RIVERFRONT LIVING IN
MARYSVILLE. Three bedrooms.
two and one half baths. over 1700
square feet. Large rooms, ten
years old, two car garage and It's
and end Unit. 354744

___ Reaclling ....... ost Bayers! ---
With 13 Local Offices
and a
Relocation Network
Second to None •••
We can do things
others can't!

CENtURY 21
Assaciales

-."
__ rt * ........_' '.:. ..._.h .. ~"'" t 1m. atut

http://www.century21-assoclates.com
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Shores. LOCATION! LOCATION 1
Wonderful family home with new
custom kitchen leading to family
room, Florida room and deck. New
windows and greenhouse with cli-
mate control. Professionally land-
scaped. $469,990. tl'131795 (GPN-H-
61 ROS)

I"-
/

Detroit. MAGNIFICENT ARCHITEC-
TURE deSIgned by SmIth, Hmchman
and Gryls. Ballroom. Seven bed-
rooms. Grand entryway. Multiple fire-
places, family room and library. Four
full, two half baths. Carnage house.
$1,100,000. 1!'135685 (GPN-W-
351RO)

City. BEAUTIFUL DUTCH COLO-
NIAL Featurmg spacious and open
floor plan, cozy den, newly decorated
and refinished hardwood floors
throughout. Many more details.
$239,900. tl'137055 (GPN-F-93 RIV)

Harper Woods.
DOWNSIZING Or fIrst time home
buyer. Pme den, screened sunroom,
two car garage. Florida room and
much more. $64,900. tl'34825 (GPN-
F-10ROS)

Shores. GROSSE POINTES FINEST
GRAND WILLIAMSBURG Colonral.
All you expect and more In newer
constructIOn on Lakeshore Drive.
"Stunning" IS the word that comes to
mind when you see thrs home
$T,499,000. "34605 (GPN-F-90LAK)

Shores. LOOK AT THIS! This four
bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial is the perfect family home.
The spacIous and bright country
kitchen will be the center for family
mealtime; while the dining room
overlooks Lakseshore Drive.
"136795 (GPN-H-7T LAK)

Woods. SHARP THREE BEDROOM
RANCH liVing room With natural fire-
place, hardwood floors, new kitchen
and finished lower level with carpet,
wet bar and full bath. Neutral decor,
attached garage. $239,900. 11'135675
(GPN-W-06ANn

Harper Woods. SPACIOUS BRICK
RANCH On larger lot. Fmlshed base-
ment with natural fireplace. Florida
room off large open kitchen
$119,000. tl'137045 (GPN-F-91 OLD)

Shores. BEAUTIFUL FIVE BEDROOM
Colonial In Grosse Pomte Shores. For
sale, lease or lease with option to buy.
Unobstructed views of Lake St Clair.
Freshly repainted, hardwood floors
and new furnaces. $1,695,000.
"32615 (GPN-W-99LAK)

St. Clair Shores. TOP FLOOR
CONDO LUXUriOUScondo In popular
gated community. Fabulous lake views
and a dramatic cathedral ceiling in liv-
109 room. Two bedrooms, two baths,
laundry room and den. $579,000.
" 130765 (GPN-H-05HAR)

Park. COZY MULTI FAMILY Four
units, $550.00 rent on two Units up,
$650.00 rent on two units down, ten-
ants pay all utilities, owner pays
water. Paking for six in rear etc.
$270,000. tI' 138105 (GPN-F-D7BEA)

Woods. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
for this charming bungalow featuring
formal dming, family room, hard-
wood floors, newer furnace wIth cen-
tral aIr and oversIzed garage. Neutral
decor throughout. $123,000.
"138635 (GPN-W-47 ANI)

Grosse Pointe Farms 886.j800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886.4200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 88j.2000
• Internet Site www.cbschweitzer.com.Homefacts™(810)268_2800.lt • Real Estate Buyer's Guide
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Shores. INCREDIBLE FAMILY HOME
First and second floor master sUites.
Family room, library, formal dining,
attached garage, newer kitchen, fur-
nace and roof. Wonderfully bright,
open layout with spacious rooms.
Countless closets! $680,000
"131645 (GPN-W-43 BAL)

Shores. UNIQUE PROPERTY with
100 feet frontage on Lake St. Clair
The winding drive through a wooded
area leads to a three bedroom, three
bath home and a Florida room perfect
for watching sunrises. $2,200,000.
"131175 (GPN-W-1 OLAK)

City. AnRACTIVE COLONIAL FEA-
TURING Side entrance, large family
room with bay window and French
doors overlooking deck, brick patio
and yard. Newer kitchen, master bed-
room wIth vaulted ceiling, private
bath. $319,900. tI' 34845 (GPN-F-
51 L1N)

farms. BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL Just a
few decoratmg touches will make thiS
home a wmner. Newer in last four
years: roof, furnace, central arr cond-
tlonmg, alumInum Siding on garage
and much more. Home Warranty
Included. $222,800 tl'138135 (GPN.
H-65HIl)

"'N"j
.....

( I....
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
f;qJed the belL. L-.-----................ ,-. ..

Page 6
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curved glass,with this coating, at no additional
cost. Thissavings together with a sale on flat
glass in the sunrooms allows customers to
obtain about a 300k savings on the purchase of
a sunroom right now,

Thursday, February 18, 1999 YourHome Page 9

THE WAIT IS OVER
Thinkof it this way. DayUght,naturally better.

Whatever your needs, the room you have been
waiting for iswaiting for you, No need to travel
to a resort for relaxation and sun. Invest in your
own sunroom resort, Useit to enjoy the view of
your garden. Create a stay-at-home spa, a
place for a hot tUb. Bring in your personal
trainer and turn it into a private exercise room.
Why not create a space for a quiet moonlit
dinner? Pamper yourself. You deserve it.
But do it today. Four Seasons
Sunrooms in Southfield is \
presently working on orders "
for June.

The weather forecast is "
always sunny and
bright. Now let the .... ,
cold winds blow and the
sunshine in, Four
Seasons Sunrooms in
Southfield will put a
smile on your face
year around.

have invested in a concrete division, their own in-
house concrete crew, It's good to work with people
that have maintained that old-fashioned, personal
way of doing business,

BUILDING A SOLID SUNROOM
Always buy for quality and value. Avoid falling prey

to the common pitfalts in the remodeling world. You
need not be stuck with a 'cookie cutter' addition nor
an inappropriate structure thC1tdoes not fit the style of
your home, And get straightforward figures in black
and white, based on specific facts instead of ballpark
numbers. Four Seasons Sunrooms in Soutb6e1d
always useswritten contracts and follows through with
blueprints once you decide to purchase a sunroom
from their company.

SEEYOUR HOME IN A BETTER LIGHT
Eric likes to say that he helps customers see their

home "in a better light." No matter how you interpret
the phrase, Four Seasons Sunrooms in Southfield
proves that any home can be enhanced by one of
their sunrooms. You know you are getting quality and
service from all components, especially when it comes
to the installation, the company knows their business
and does it well. Additionally the company isproud to
say that they use 100%tempered glasswith a high-
tech coating that is proprietary to Four Seasons
Sunrooms. The sophisticated manufacturing
process for this multi-coated glass iswhat gives the
company and the manufacturer the confidence
to offer a lifetime limited warranty on the glass.

CURVED GLASS ALSO ON SALE
During the months of February and March you

can receive a bonus savings on their curved glass.
For the first time ever, the factory IS offering their

work. If you are stressedQut,pamper yourself.Do you need exercise? Simply
go home and step into your own private health spa, art studio or
conservatory. Reward yourself and escape into your year-around Four
SeasonsSunroom,Thisisthe answer. Designing cost-effective sunrooms with
the customers' ultimate comfort in mind is the missionof Four Seasons
Sumooms in Southfield.

BUILDING ON A SOUND FOUNDATION
Eric Brakke and his wife Mary are the working owners of this succesful

, ~eration,A1ong..,.withtf:l~8takkes,a group of 30 dedicated employees and
OKey sub-contractors create unique sunfiUed rooms that are comfortable 12
months of the year. They have been making Michigan homeowners' dreams
realities since 1982.

The second largest Four Seasons Sunrooms office in the United States, they
were recently awarded Remodeler of the Year from the Building Industry
Association. "Thisaward;' quotes Eric, "is an outstanding acknowledgment of

our hard work and our focus on our
customers' needs".

The company and the Brakkeshave
also won numerous design awards
along with" Operator of the Year" award
in 1996from over 350 Four Seasons Solar
Products franchises worldwide, Eric and
Mary credit key employees in sales,

" design and the construction areas for
their success. Several of these key
people have been with the company
for 17 years and their expertise or skill is
unmatched anywhere in the country. To
add to their excellent reputation for
service, quality and workmanship, they

••• from the 6.a.m.

THE SCUJTrON
There isno need to be frightened by a less

than perfect weather forecast, or having to
come home to a dungeon after a long day of

•

d the high for today isonly Bot=:

_other blustery cold day. The wind chill is -25°F

EWSFLA
,eather channel, \\get ready, it's going to be

,Your first reaction is to pull down the shades and close the drapes,
h up the heat an~~close out the world. Even though it iscold and the

may be shining,you're going to missthe day.
Have you done the same thing on a hot summer day but with your air

~ ~~ itioning? Isthis any way to enjoy your home during the coldest days
,winter of the hottest days of the summer? There isa solution. There is a

to relish your home and the outdoors, in all four seasons of the year.

Page 8 YourHome Thursday, February 18, 1999
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• light Lunch
"" and Refreshments

PRESENTS

orne

• BUILDERS
• CARPETING
• SUNROOMS
• GARDENING
• AIR DUCT CLEANING
• HEATING & COOUNG

GRO~~f~OINn ~OA~DOf RfAllOR~@~Rf~fNB

ar en
E~PO

$ ~ ~

SATURDAY ~ , FREE.;
~ ~ ~

lMARCH 6-, -1999 PRIZES
~~ PARKING~~10:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. A
~,~ DMISSION

\~ GROSSE POINTE
:WARMEMO

,. v '"'14..h 't... V.I,.o. ... ~ ~-?

SPEND A DAY AMONG THE PRO'S

located at 20485 Mack in Grosse
Pointe Woods. "Once you have
completed your count, just report
your findings to the BirdSource
web site. You'llget almost instan-
taneous feedback through graph-
ics, animated maps and regularly
updated information."

If you do not have access to an
on-line computer, Wild Birds
Unlimited can provide you with
Great Back Yard Bird Count
checklists and will also enter the
data for you.

"Everyone's data helps Cornell
and Audubon learn more about
bird ranges, populations, migra-
tion pathways and habitat needs,"
explained Kovalcik. Data must be
submitted to Wild Birds
Unlimited by Feb. 24.

For more information about the
Great Back Yard Bird Count, call
or stop by the Grosse Pointe
Woods Wild Birds Unlimited
store. WBU specializes in expert
information and offers an exclu-
sive line of products designed
specifically for the hobby of bird
feeding. Visit our web site at
www.wbu.com.

Page 10 YourHome Thursday, February 18, 1999

Participate in the Great
Back Yard Bird Count

Wild Birds Unlimited, a unique
retail business that brings people
and nature together by offering
expert advice and products for
bird feeding and nature apprecia-
tion, invites area residents to par-
tiripate in the Cornell Lab of
Ornithology and National
Audubon Society Great Back Yard

.Bird Count.
The Great Back Yard Bird

Count is the first count that
invites individuals, families,
schoolsand ol'ganizations to count
birds at bird feeders and in yards, .
parks or other outdoor locations,
and then report the findings on
line through the BirdSource web-
site at
http://birdsource.comell.edu/gbbc.
Participants can spend as much
or as little time as they like count.
ing the birds.

WildBirds Unlimited is a major
sponsor of the Great Back Yard
Bird Count, which takes place
Feb. 19-22.

"The Great Back Yard Bird
Count is fun, easy and education.
al," stated Rosann Kovalcik,
owner of Wild Birds Unlimited,

I'
!.

• BEDS • BARBECUES
• BEDDING • FLOORING

~. • RENOVATION • HOME ELECTRONICS
• LANDSCAPING • PAINTING
• REMODEUNG • CLEANING
• DECORATING • KITCHEN/BATHS
• WINDOWS & DOORS • & MORE

... SHOP AT III N

I' a :;,

THE SHOWI ... :ao Grosse poInte_ III
:E War Memorial 0

SAME DAY Lakeshore/Jefferson

PURCHASES

http://www.wbu.com.
http://birdsource.comell.edu/gbbc.
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and Detroit Flower Show," said
Ronald S. Palmer, executive vice
president in charge of retail mort-
gage lending at Standard Federal
Bank. "The Detroit Flower Show
helps celebrate spring's impend-
ing arrival and Detroit's renais-
sance as a world-class city.A show
of this caliber helps bring many
new visitors to our city as well."

Thursday, February 18, 1999 YourHome Page 11

ed at the Show included Friends
of Belle Isle, Greening of Detroit,
Detroit Audubon Society, Roses
Society, Earthwatch, Michigan
Wilderness Preservation and
Michigan Nature Association.

"Once again, we're proud to
take part in bringing the Detroit
A'Bloom to the Builders Home

Name------------
1Address.~: ----~

Phone: (Home) (Business) ~
Style of Home:.__________ ~

~ General Description (# of rooms, layout): 5
~ .~--------------------------~
--------------------------~
------ -------------------i-------------------1-----~--------------------!'

Home Size: ----- square feet I

_=_::::p=_l=_e=_a_::::se=__::::d=_e=_s_cn::::=_'_::::b=_e=_~=_e=_n=_o=_v=_a=_ti=_o=_n=_p=__::::rO=_j=_e=_c_t:::::.=_-::::=_-::::=_-::::=_ -::::=_ -::::=_ -::::=_ -::::=_ -::::=_ -::::=__ ::::=_1

-------------------------- ~
------------------------- ~
-------------------------- ~I Hours available for consultation with writer: I

Monday - Friday -- _
~ \j Saturday - Sunday ------ i

~ Do you have l1>efore" photographs of the project in question.,
~ Yes No ~

Photographs would likely be taken of your home for
inclusion in an article.
Any restrictions? Yes No
Did you work with a architect on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: _

Did you work with a licensed builder on the project? Yes N
I~ yes, please furnish name: I

~Pll~JlseleJlZJethIS form m the box milrked "Returns" or submit to the offices of the Grosse Pomte
~News, 96 Kercheval Ave

",-:- ~,~ <~ ~........ ,

Sallctity ojContract

STEWART TITLE
IfEnhancing the Real Eslate

Closing Process"

CATHERINE WILLIFORD
Branch Manager

within a show and was inspired
by and modeled after the nation-
ally renowned Philadelphia
Flower Show. Highlights of last
year's Detroit floral celebration
included a stunning grand
entrance garden featuring over
25,000 tulip, daffodil and
hyacinth flowering spring bulbs,
educational presentations at the
Green Thumb Theater, Flower
Creation Stations where showgo-
ers learned some tricks of the
florist trade and professional flo-
ral displays and exhibits.

The excitement of the first
Detroit Flower Show spread
throughout the city of Detroit
when it made its debut appear-
ance in 1998 with a Flower Power
Ale concocted and served in its
honor during show week at The
Atwater Block Brewery in
Detroit's Rivertown. Also, 25,000
bulbs were donated to the city of
Detroit Parks and Recreation
department's Farm-a-Lot
Program for use by area citizens
and floral arrangements entered
in the design competition were
auctioned off with proceeds going
to the Multiple Sclerosis Society.
Other organizations that benefit-

Area bank sponsors 'Detroit A'Bloom'

Grosse Pointe News
& Connection

Classifieds
(313) 882-6900

Clean Out
Your House, Attic, Garage, Shed,

ete!

Place your garage sale ad NOW!
NOW! NOW!

R~member
Day Place Time Items

Deadline
Tuesday NOON

VisaJ MasterCardAccepted

DIANE DENNIS,cRs,ABR
REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT
A BUYERS BEST FRIEND

I.If you currendy have mtemet access just type in this address:
http://CityNet.HoDleSeekers.coftl

2. When you see this log.m bar (see below) on the CityNet Home Page, enter Diane's
confidential code (see below) then click the 'SIgn In' button on the nght and you're on your way!

• rnrnls • dennd4 ISign Inl
Thankfully,your referrals allow me to devote 100%of my time to world class service

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan announced that
Standard Federal Bank will be
the sponsor of "Detroit A'Bloom"
at the 8Ist annual Builders Home
and Detroit Flower Show for the
second year in a row.

Detroit A'Bloomis the theme of
the show which runs from
Thursday, March 18 - Sunday,
March 21, at the Cobo
Conference-Exhibition Center.

"The popularity of last year's
debut Detroit Flower Show was
evident from the crowds and their
enthusiastic comments," says
Peter Burton, president of the
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (alA) and
president of Burton Katzman
Development in Bingham Fanus.
"Gardening enthusiasts can look
forward to over 1.5 acres of color-
ful blooming gardens that cometo
life at the show."

Singled out as one of the
nation's most successful home
shows, the 8Ist annual Builders
Home and Detroit Flower Show
will be a proud member of the
Home & Garden Television
(HGTV)National Show Series.

Detroit Flower Show is a show

http://CityNet.HoDleSeekers.coftl


R£AL ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse POinle Shores
831 Grosse POlnle Woods
832 Grosse POinte Farms
833 Grosse POinte City
834 Grosse POlnle Park
835 DetroIt
836 Harper Woods
837 SI Clair Shores
838 Northern Michigan Property
839 Flanda
840 All Other Areas

fiX: 313-343-556~
http //Hrossepolnlen~ com

813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan lots
815 Out of Slate Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wonled
818 Soleor lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 BuSinesses for Sole

RENT

722 Vocohon Rental--<>ut of Stale
723 Vocahon Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vocahon Rental- Resort
725 Rentals/leaSing

Out.State MlchlQOn

R£AL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCial Propet1y
803 Condos/ Apts /Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 FIonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/Rtver Homes
809 Lake/Rover lots
810 Lake/RIVer Re50rts
811 lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts

FOR

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted ta Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses - Grosse POlnle/

Harper Woods
706 Detrolt/Sclance Wayne County
707 Houses - St Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For Rent
712 Garages/MinI Storage Wanted
713 Industnal/Warehouse Rental
714 uVing Quarters to Share
715 oV.otorHomes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial Far Rent
717 Offices/CommefCIal Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent With Ophon to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacahon Rental- FloridaESTOTE

f~ d,.counl> 9'wn lor mul~ ,...It ICheduIed
<Jd"ert,,,ng. Wllh J"'IPOlI'M"I or c...dot opptOYCIl
Colllor rom Of lor more 'nlonnotK>n Phone
& .... con be busy on Monday & Tuesday
MornIngs ...... coI-ty.

QASSlfYING & CENSORSHIP: W. re_ the tight
to dou,ly each ad under ,t. oppropnate
head,ng The publ,,,- res8n'eS the rl9ht to ed.t
or ref'ld ad copy •• bm ,Ited lor publlCQI>on

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS. ResponSlb.I,1y lor
dos"F.ed aa.ert."ng error ,.I,m,1e<! to .,!her a
carlc.Uahan of the charge or a re Ml of the
por11Ol1 ,n error Nohhcohon mu.1 be 9""'" ,n
~me lor corred1on Inthe follow,ng "we W.
auume no respon.,btl,1y lor the same after the
hrst ,nsemon

R£AL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Dvplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

DetrOIt/Science Wayne County
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County
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YourHome

REO L

DEADUNES
REAl ESTAl'E FOR SALE & R£NT
REAl ESTAl'E 1lf5OURCf:

MONDAY 12 NOON tcaI .. ......., .... "-I
ClASSlflEOS lAU 0lHEfl C1ASSlFICA11ONS

TUESOA.Y12 NOON 1C ..... .......,<1000"-1
PAYMENTS

I'NpaymenIlS reep.ored
W. accept Visa. Ma5lefCord. Cosh check

AD STYUS:
Word Ads 12 word. $11 00,

add,l1onoI word,. 65 C each
A.bbnMcmans !!2! occepled

Measured Ad. $ 19 50 per column, nch
6or<lef Ads $21 50 per column 'nch
FUll PA.GE $AOO00
1/2 PA.GE $275 00
1/ APA.GE $200 00
1/8PA.GE $12500
In Column $35 00 (small photo ad Wlth
PflOlo Ad. 15 word,)
Resource $925 per lone

$3 50 per I,ne wI>en pIoce Wlth
m'fIImum word ad on "Your Home"

(Speed rate. for I,censed ogenl»

313-88~-6~DD
Page 12
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
PDINTES/HARPER WOODS

1037 Wayburn. lower, 3
bedrooms, forma: dimng
room, central air, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$725 plus security. After
4p.m., 313-821-0668

1076 Beaconsfield, 2 bed-
room flat- updated kitch-
en, bath, refinished
hardwood floors, re-
painted, thermal Win-
dows. Very mce, $650.
Goosen Realty Serv-
ices, 81o-n3-7138

1242 Maryland, upper,
new kitchen! carpet, for-
mal dining room, 2 bed-
rooms, heated & en-
closed sun room, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$850 monthl security.
After 4p.m., 313-821-
0668

1325 SOMERSET
Attractive, well maintained
2 bedroom upper flat.
Hardwood floors, fireplace,
washerl dryer, appliances
& garage. No smoking, No
pets. $700.

248-593-5176

1417 lakepointe- 2 bed-
room upper. Recently
remodeled. Appliances,
off street parking. Avail-
able immediately. $650
plus security. (313)331-
5734

1468 lakepointe- 5 rooms,
1 bedroom, no pets.
$5751 month. (313)882-
0340

510 NEFF Road- 3 bed-
room upper. 1- 1/2 bath.
Newly decorated, appli-
ances, fireplace, garage.
patio, central air. No
pets. References.
$1,200. 1 year lease.
(313)882-7905

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

756 Neff, 6 room lower
flat. Garage, washerl
dryer. 1 month security,
$8751 month. (313)824-
2231

760 Trombley, Spacious 7
room, 2 full bath upper.
Large living room, natu-
ral fireplace, formal din-
ing room, kitchen with
appliances, den! library.
Florida room, 1 car ga-
rage. No pets, no smok-
ing. $1.295. monthly.
plus security. 313-884-
0420

808 Neff, beautiful 2 bed-
room upper, natural fire-
place, new kitchen, air.
No pets. $850 month.
Available ImmedIately.
(313)884-6904

995 Nottingham- 2 bed-
room lower. fireplace,
hardwood floors, ga-
rage, $625. (313)822-
3331

AFFORDABLE townhouse
living in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Meticulously
maintained. 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, including full
basement. Private en-
trance, new kitchen and
appliances. central air,
cable ready, reserved
parking. No pets. Call
for appointment, 248-
848-1150.

BEACONSFIELD, south
of Jefferson. Completely
redecorated 2 bedroom
lower, new appliances.
Available March 1st.
$550. (313)331-7330

BEACONSFIELD- 1 bed-
room. Freshly painted.
Available immediately.
Heat, appliances, laun.
dry, parking. $525.
(313)886-8058

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed-
room upper, freshly
painted, nonsmoker,
off-street parking. laun-
dry facilities. $675/
month. 313-824-6143

BEACONSFIELD- 895,
South of Jefferson, su-
per clean 2 bedroom
lower. hardwood floors,
mini blinds, off street
parking. Includes heat.
$575. 81Q-463~225

FURNISHED- short term,
near Village, 2 bedroom,
all new everything, in-
cludes phone, laundry,
TV with cable, linens,
kitchen utensils, furnish-
ings. $1,600 per month
plus utilities. (313)886-
2496

GROSSE Pointe City near
park. 2 bedroom, 2- 1/2
bath townhouse. All ap-
pliances, private park-
ing. full basement, cen-
tral air. (313)884-8134

GROSSE Pointe City- 908
Neff, Mack! Cadieux
area. Both units availa-
ble. Spacious 2 bed-
room, new carpet
throughout, natural fire-
place, modern kitchen
with built- ins, central air,
separate basement &
utilities, 2 car garage.
$825. Eastside Manage-
ment Co. (313)884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
brand new furnished 2
bedroom garage apart-
ment. 1 year lease or
more. $1,500. Sally
Coe, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, 313-885-
2000

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom
upper newly decorated
bathroom, all kitchen ap-
pliances, garage. $850
(313)823~676

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park,
newly decorated 3 bed-
room flat, hardwood
floors, formal dining
room, fireplace, front
and back porches, base-
ment with laundry hook
up. garage parking,
$8501 month plus utilit-
ies. Evenings (313)824-
3032

GROSSE Pointe Park- 1
bedroom apartment.
Hamptonl Waybum
area. Includes heat,
stove, refrigerator and
water. $350. per month
plus security. 313-885-
6938

GROSSE Pointe Park.
817 Beaconsfield. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom lower
apartment. Near park.
Refinished hardwood
floors. appliances, stor-
age area and parking
space. Lease $575 per
month. (313)567~144

GROSSE Pointe Woods
duplex, nice, 5 rooms.
appliances. Separate
basement, separate ga-
rage, clean. $735. 313-
885-2909

GROSSE Pointe Woods
upper, 1 bedroom, 2
family rooms, washer &
dryer. One year lease.
No pets. $7001 month.
First, last, 1 month se-
curity deposit. 313-885-
3497

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, private park-
ing. most utilities, coin
laundry. From $455.
(313)886-2920

MARYLAND- SpaCIOUS5
room lower, driveway,
appliances, no pets.
$700. References.
(313)881-3149

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS.

HARCOURT - 2 bedroom
upper, 1 bath, dining
room, living room. Fire-
place, porch, stove, re-
frigerator, carpet. No
pets, $800. Available
now. 313-882-8505

HARCOURT. clean upper,
2 bedroom, air, en.
closed porch, applian-
ces. $900. per month.
Call Sandy, (313)331-
0330

IMMEDIATE occupancy 2
bedroom, on Beacons-
field in the Park, kitchen
appliances included.
$6501 month. Johnstone
& Johnstone, 313-884-
0600. Champion & Baer.
313-884-5700.

LOWER flat, in the Park. 2
bedroom, brand new
bathroom. Kitchen,
basement, private yard,
garage. No pets! $600.
313-821-0838.-MBfter 4
p.m.

MACK! Waybum, 2 and 3
bedroom. New decor,
central aIr. Call
(313)331-2008

MARYLAND- Lower 2
bedroom, plus den, ex-
cellent condition, hard-
wood floors, washer.
dryer. Large porch, off
street parking. No pets,
references. $700 plus.
(313)885-6087

MINT conditIOn, 1238 &
1240 Waybum. Large 2
bedroom duplex, upper
or lower, 2 car garage.
(313)881-2830. Rent
lowered!!

MUIR Rd. 2 bedroom up-
per flat. Appliances,
heat, and garage includ-
ed. No pets, $7501
month, plus security.
(313)882-7978

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

NEFF- Large 2 bedroom,
fireplace, garage, base-
ment, near school, park,
$800. (313)881-9687

NOTTINGHAM- elegant 3
bedroom upper. Leaded
glass, fireplace, carpet-
ed. New chandelier,
dishwasher, kitchen
floor. No pets, smoking.
$950 includes utilities &
laundry. 313-331-8211

PARK- large 1 bedroom,
updated. Heat included.
$485 month plus securi-
ty. 313-822-6366

RIVARD- 309 2 bedroom
upper, modern, clean,
includes laundry. $900.
313-886-3621

RIVARD- 342, first floor 1
bedroom, $590, carpet-
ed, fresh decor, new
bathroom, laundry. no
pets. (313)886-2496

RIVARD- Charming 2 bed-
room lower. non-smok-
ing only. $900 plus utilit-
ies. Call (313)881-2593

SOMERSET- 6 room up-
per. New paint & carpet.
Deposit, No pets. $700.
(313)821-9549

TROMBLEY- 1 bedroom
apartment. Freshly dec-
orated. $600, No pets.
(313)822-4709

TWO bedroom upper.
Lakepointe. Air. hard-
wood floors. No smok-
ing, no pets. $700.
(313)886-1821

UPPER unit- 1260 Way-
bum, 2 bedroom, living,
dining room. new bath,
windows, furnace, base-
ment & 3rd floor stor-
age, parking. No pets.
$5001 month. (313)822-
2673
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716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

SINF REAl TV COMPANY
313-884-7000

GROSSEPointe General office
spacel dental. Mack Ave.
Grosse Pomte Three work
spaces, reception areas, bath,
J(ltchen, Jail
GROSSEPomte general office
s~ce Mack Ave Approx
1,200 sq ft

E-\STPOIl\TE high vi~lbllity
location perfect Tor general
office or medical! dental
ST ('[ AIR SHORES excellent
opportuntty to deSign your
own office space

15001 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park. 1800 sq. ft.
pnme commerCial
space. On site parking.
$1,200.313-824-7900

16135 Mack, corner of
Bedford. 2,800 sq. ft.
commerCial space.
Good Window frontage.
(313)824-7900

19942 Harper Ave. Harper
Woods. 1,585 ft. office.
$1,400, includes taxes.
Parking lot in rear. Call
313-885-2800.

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proXimately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled.
lends itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

600 sq. ft. Former dentist
office. Grosse Pointe.
Mack! Somerset area.
(313)882-9828

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper. 600-
950 sq. ft'l 5 ,day janitor,

all utilities, near ex-
pressway, reasonable.

810-778-0120

EASTPOINTE 150 square
foot private office. In-
cludes heat & janitorial,
$2251 month. Ideal for
manufacturer's rep, in-
surance agent, attorney,
bookkeeper. Have 3 oTfi-
ces available, can com-
bine. Roger. 810-778-
9500

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-n6-5440

GROSSE Pomte Park on
Jefferson, 1100 sq. ft.
offIce sUite. 4 pnvate of-
fices plus kitchen, bath,
secretanal area, could
divide. 313-822-6366

PREMIUM smgle offices
for lease. Secured build-
ing, parkmg, kitchen.
Available now. Call 313-
886-4580

TWO offIce suites for rent.
Jeffersonl 10 1/2 Mile
Road. Call 810-774-
8180

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE fOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

CHESTERFIELD Town-
ship- charming home, 2
bedroom, 2 bath on An-
chor Bay. Very clean, all
new appliances, 2 car
detached garage. 1st
floor laundry, fireplace,
walk out deck, air.
$1.695.810-776-2457

RANCH, 1,700 sq. ft. 3
large bedrooms, family
room, liVing room, large
kitchen. 2 fIreplaces. 2
car garage. Full base-
ment. 200x 100 lot size.
Call 81O-n9-7619

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, ranch, appliances,
fenced, shed. $715.
Rental Pros, 810-773-
Rent

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

YOUNG military family
looking for a house to
rent. Prefer Pointe area.
4 or 5 bedrooms. Please
call 210-520-0223 or
313-417-9963

HARRISON Twp., 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, ap-
proximately 1,200 sq. ft.
810-268-4992

LAKESHORE Viliage- 2
bedroom townhouse.
Available March 1st.
$665/ month. (248)641-
7313, evenmgs.

NEFF- 2 bedroom town-
house, clean freshly
painted, new carpeting,
$775. (313)886-0269,
(313)549-4522

RIVIERA Terrace condo, 9
milel Jefferson area. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. se-
cunty guard, clubhouse,
pool, laundry facifJties,
all kitchen appliances,
heat and air inclUded,
$8751 month. (248)577-
5544

2 car garage for rent.
Grosse Pomte Woods.
Call 313-881-1016

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupatlons,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

FEMALE relocatmg to
Grosse POinte needs
roommate to share 2
bedroom apartmenV flat.
Non-smoker. I WIll fur-
nish. Beginning March.
(703)206-9106

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

FARMS, 2 bedroom, large
liVing and dining room,
1.5 car garage. $850.
313-885-8851, 313-886-
6864

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

GROSSE Pointe City- 2
bedroom, neWly remod-
eled, appliances, base-
ment, garag~. $700.
810-773-Rent

GROSSE Pointe Park, 982
Beaconsfield, South of
Jefferson. Spacious 2
bedroom upper. Natural
fireplace. HardWood
floors, kitchen with appli-
ances, sun room, sepa-
rate basement & utilities,
central air. $n5. East-
Side Management Co.
313-884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Schools-
3 bedroom, $8901
month. (313)882-3120
248-712-0239

HARPER Woods- Grosse
Pointe schools, central
aIr. appliances. 2 bed-
rooms, $700. (313)881-
3969

ST. Clair StreeV Mack. 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath, ap-
pliances, 2 car garage,
$900. (313)882-4132

8 Mile & Kelly- 3 bedroom,
option to buy, fmished
basement. Fenced.
$695. Rental Pros, 313-
882-Rent

EAST WarrenJ Cadieux. 2-
3 bedroom, newly redor-
ected, new carpeting,
appliances, garage.
$600. 2 months security.
No pets. 810-293-5117

EASTLAND area- sharp 2
bedroom bungalow.
Ready now! $425. Qual-
Ity Homes, 810-773-
1805

GRATIOT! 7 mlle- cute 2
bedroom ranch. O"ly
$375. Quality Homes
810-773-1805

MOROSS! Mack, 3 bed-
room, new carpet, some
appfJances, garage,
$600, credit check.
(313)882-4132

NEFF between Chandler
Park Drivel Harper. 3
bedroom bungalow, ga-
rage, $700, (313)562-
9402

OUTER Drlve- bnck beau-
tyl 3 bedroom, full base-
ment $500. Quality
Homes, 810-773-1805

STATE Falr- large 3 bed-
room, fenced yard, ga-
rage $425 Quality
Homes 810-773-1805

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOM8 COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINHS/HAR~ER WOODS

Open
9- 5 Monday

thru Friday

START the new year nght.
Buy a co-operative
apartment and save
money all year long. 1
and 2 bedroom apart-
ments available in East
POinte and St. Clair
Shores. Call Bill Murphy,
Babcock Management
Company, (810)498-
9188

702 APTS /FLATS /DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

20919 Hollywood. Small 1
bedroom. All appliances.
Side drive garage, $575
monthly. (313)881-7346

2119 Country Club, 2 bed-
room bungalow, applian-
ces, fireplace, hardwood
floors. $975. 313-882-
1049

BARRINGTON- 3 bed-
room, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, appliances,
nook, 2 car. $1,175. plus
utifities. (313)331-5611

BEAUPRE, Farms- 3 bed-
room colOnial. $1,390
monthly. 313-882-0154

CHARMING farmhouse,
fully renovated, in
Grosse Pointe, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, no pets,
$950. (313)331-2476

CLEAN, cute, cozy 2 bed-
room. Near school. No
pets, $630. (313)372-
1566

FARMS 3 bedroom colo-
nial. Clean, freshly
painted, central air. all
appfJances. $1,300.
(313)549-4522 or
(313)886-0269

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL (313)882-6900

APTS /FLATS /DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY
1 bedroom apartment
White Euro kItchen

Fitness center
Heat Included

located on lake St. Clair
Rent starting at $639

HARBOR CLUB
810-791-1441

12 Mile/ I- 94. large 1
bedroom, no pets, car-
port. (313)886-2856

2 bedroom duplex. Central
air, finIshed basement, 2
car garage, lawn care.
Credit check. Security
depOSIt.(313)881-6191

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

2 bedrooms, 2 baths
Outstanding lake Views

Fireplaces
Washer, Dryer

Huge Wood Decks
Starting at $904.

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
810-469-2628

JEFFERSON! 15 Mlle.
Close to 1-94 and lake.
Spacious, one bedroom
In qUIet setting. No pets.
$470 includes heaV wa-
ter. Available March 1st.
313-881-0602, 810-791-
2469

ONE bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543-3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

ROSEVILLE- 2 bedroom
apartment. Totally re-
modeled. AU appliances
mcluded. $800 monthly
plus security. 313-613-
3114 or 810-294-6140
Then press O.

810,771,3124

From
$645

Gtt
f") "t • 0 "'...,(
Or>~ on 'fIIN J"

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY
1 bedroom, appliances,

heat, water mcluded.
$350, secunty. Credit
check. (313)882-4132

AL TERI CharlevoIx,
Grosse POinte sIde. 1
bedroom $320, StUdiO,
$295. Includes heat, ap-
pliances.313-885-0031.

DEVONSHIRE, 2 bedroom
upper, newly decorated,
heat, water, appliances
mcluded. No pets, avail-
able March 1st. $500/
monthly. $750 security.
Credit check, 313-884-
4180

EAST English Village
area. Immaculate 2 bed-
room, garage, stove, re-
frigerator. $550. 313-
417-2677.

MACK! Cadieux, 2 bed.
room condo, new kitch-
en & decor. $525 in-
cludes heat. 313-885-
5222

MACK! Cadieux- lower
flat, completely remod-
eled, all appliances. Gas
and water included.
$625. No pets.
(810)294-2646

ONE bedroom apartment,
heat, gas included.
$425. 313-886-8785

WOODHALL 1 bedroom
upper, newly decorated.
Heat, water, appliances
Included. No pets. Avail-
able March 1st. $4251
monthly. $625 security.
Credit check, 313-884-
4180

Rentals Rentals Rentals
Go Go Go

In the Classifieds
Call

313-882-6900
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721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN .

ESTOTEn E 0 L SOL EF 0 n

NORTHERN Mlchigan-
Boyne Mountain area.
Private vacation home
With gorgeous view.
Sleeps 23. Jacuzzi, 2
fireplaces, 3 full baths.
Full kitchen, TV, VCR.
Clean! Close to 3 ski
areas. $1,160. per
weekend. 248-646-n65
or Website www.the
greenhouse.qpg.com

TORCH Lake- lake front
homes in secluded 25
acre west. shore estate.
2 bedrooms, 3 baths,
and! or 5 bedrooms, 2
baths. From $1,3801
week, brochure.
(248)644-7288

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

MYRTLE Beach, S.C.
Condo. 2 bedroom, 2
bath on the beach. Now
booking for 1999. Call
(313)886-3580

HARBOR Sprmgs- 2 In
town rentals, by week,
month, or season. One
With 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, new
kitchen, View, deck with
Jucuzzi. Other; 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, condomin-
ium, newly decorated.
Call Susan (616)348-
9868

HARBOR Springs! Petos-
key condos & vacation
homes near ski resorts,
shopping & dining. Call
now to plan your ski
weekend! Resort Prop-
erty Management Co.
800-968-2844

HOMESTEAD Resort- ski
weekends availabale.
Beautiful 3 bedroom
condo. Located on Lake
Michigan. (313)824-
6330 or (313)884-6500.

Don't Forget-
call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

BOYNE COUl1try- 3 bed-
room, 2 1!2 bath on
Walloon Lake, 6 miles
south of Petoskey.
Days, 810-986-5396,
evenings, 248-373-5851

BOYNE skiing, 2100
square foot home.
Sleeps 10 to 12. 20 mi-
nutes from the mountain
and Highlands. Ski res-
ervations available. 248-
649-6247

CLARE- Summer reserva-
tions. Lakefront cabins &
house. Fireplaces. Nice
sandy beach. (248)592-
9179

GLEN Lake, Sleeping
Bear Dunes. New home.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Steps from beach. Brok-
er. (313)881-5693

LELAND and Northport
beachfront homes. For
brochure call (248)626-
0844 www.leelanau.
com/beachfront.

BAREFOOT Beach I=\esort
Cottages, Oscoda. 2
bedroom knotty pme
cabIns With full kitchens,
HBO, gas furnaces,
gnlls, picnic tables, fire
pit, games, laundry, boat
and paddle boat, On
beautiful Lake Huron
Sugar Sand beach. Lo-
cated adjacent to Lake-
wood Shores, golf, Hur-
on National Forest and
AuSabale River. Pnme
availabilities June, July
August, and Memorial
Day weekend. Call
(734)516-3331

BEAUTIFUL lakefront
home. North of Harbor
Springs. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, $2,300 weekly.
Available June & Au-
gust. (734)996-8060

BOYNE chalet. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place. Weeks! week-
ends, $2001 night.
(248)851-7620

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

SANIBEV Captiva Is-
lands. Gulf- front con-
dos, private beach
homes, golf. Sanibel ac-
commodations. For free
brochure call toll-free, 1-
877-2-Sanlbel. www.sa-
n1belaccom.com. e-mail
Islands@sannibelac-
com.com

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CONDO- Myrtle Beach,
South Carolina, new low
rates. Pnme vacation
area. 2 bedrooms,
sleeps 6 comfortably.
Call for details. 810-293-
0158

HARBOR Springs- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. All ameni-
ties. Summer! FalV Win-
ter. (248)540-0991

MARCO ISLAND
2 bedroom condo on

beach from $1,000/
week. 3 bedroom home
with pool from $1,200/
week, $4,500/ month.

HARBORVIEW RENTALS
1-800-3"-9299

MARCO Island- 1 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Condo,
on the beach. Beautiful
view of the Gulf. Availa-
ble March and April.
Special pnce. 313-882-
8383
SANIBEL HARBOUR

FLORIDA
Luxurious Bay
Front Condo

4 Diamond Resort
9th Floor Sunset Views
$700 - $1,400! Week

(248)583-5309

TREASURE Island Beach
Resort. Kitchen, balco-
ny, heated pool. Great
view! Tropical grounds.
Weekly! monthly. 1-800-
318-5632

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

922 LAKEP
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

(313)882-6900

ZERO down. New home
construction. Program
provides materials, fi-
nancing, & support for
owner/ builder. Sign up
by February 28, 1999
and receive free central
air. Free floor plans. 1-
800-930-2804 810-724-
4810 Shea Homes

Shown by appointment only.

$269,000 OWNER ~ 248.646.1563

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFULLY decorated,
4 bedroom, 3 1!2 bath
center entrance Colo-
nial. Cherry cabinetry in
recently remodeled
kitchen, hardwood floors
throughout. Honeypine
blocked paneling den
with walk-in bay. Extra
large natural fireplace.
Screened in back porch
and slate patio. New
Windows, central air. Lo-
cation! Location! Loca-
tion! Walk to Village.
Must see. 14 VIllage
Lane. 313-881-2410
Call for appointment.
Open house Sunday 1-
4pm

SHARP. .. four bedroom
Colonial, two baths
upstairs, one lay.
downstairs, one lay. in
finished basement
recreation room.
Hardwood floors
throughout, newer
carpeting. Natural
fireplace, newly
repainted interior. recent
new windows, ga~ heat,
short walk to park.
Detached two car garage,
family room, built in
cabmetry.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
Grosse Pointe Farms

Built in 1986, 3,100 sq. ft.
colonial. Includes 4

bedrooms, walk-in closets,
3 full, and 2 half baths.
First floor laundry room,

library, sunroom with
Jucuzzi, and attached

garage. $450,000.
No brokers please.

(313)885-1350

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 4
bedroom, 1.5 bath colo-
nial. Open Sunday 1pm-
5 pm. (313)885-4494

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFULLY decorated
3,200 sq. ft. historical
home. 4 bedrooms, par-
lor, hardwood floors, li-
brary, 2 full baths, living
room, dining room,
wrap- around porch, Ro-
meo Schools, 1.17
acres, new carriage
barn. $299,000. Mary
Rayman, Brokers Net-
work! Better Homes and
gardens. (810)752-1145

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT - for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

-
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

AVAILABLE for quick oc-
cupancy. 409 Calvin,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
hard to find 4 bedroom
home. New roof, 1998
updated kitchen with
eating space. Open 2-
21. Ask for Cheryl Bar-
bour at Bolton- John-
ston. (313)884-6400

FARMS Colonial- 4 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath, up-
dates, kitchen, roof, win-
dows, etc. large lot, cen-
tral air, newer house for
area. Very nice. 160
Kerby. (no sign)
$365,000. Open House
2/28.313-492-6160.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

249 Moross- Charming 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath cape
cod. Den, walking dis-
tance to Farms Pier, By
owner, $229,000. No
agents (313)885-8845

GREAT location- 1415
Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods! Colonial,
3 bedrooms (possible
4th). 1 1/2 baths. Family
room, large kitchen. Fin-
ished basement with
wet-bar. Many extras.
Must see! Move-in con-
dition. (313)881-4853

•

http://www.the
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313-343-3400

Phone
313-886-3400

Phone
313'886-8543

819 CEMETERY LOTS

ST. Clair Shores newer 4
uOlt condominium style
apartment. 2 bedroom.
1.5 bath. attached ga-
rage, $435,000. No
brokers, please.
(313)885-1350

801 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

LAKE Huron- 82 ft. front-
age, with seawall, patiO,
beach. Port Sanilac Vil-
lage. Newer 5 bedroom,
3 1/2 bath. Includes
master suite. 3 1/2 car
garage. Much more!
$469,900. (810)622-.
9487

LAKEFRONT- Executive
style, 2,000 sq. ft 4 bed-
room, 3 bath with guest
quarters. Deep, sandy
beach, 1- 1/2 hours from
metro Detroit. All new In
1993. Asking $365,000.
Pam Willis, Realtor,
(810)622-9503

2 cemetery lots- Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East.
1@ $2,000. 2@ $3,000.
Lutheran •Garden Sec-
tion. (313)521-4533

Price

199,900

•
803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. $485,000
Converted carnage house
In deSirable locatIOn.
H' b' M I

Description Price
Open Sun. 2-4. $299.,900
Beautiful center entrance
Colonial w/gourmet
Custom Craft kit
Higbie Maxon, Inc.

KERCHEVAL on the HIII-
Ideal location, quality
b Id 3138823424

Description Price
Totally redone It's perfect' $255,000

Description

Open Sun. 2-4.
New construction

Beautiful spacIous brrck 313-796-6222
ColOnial
Alicia Martinez Coldwell Banker Schweitzer R E

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

1084 Country Club Drive,
St. Clair Shores. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, attached
garage. frrst floor.
(313)882-9144

CONDO In Sf. Clair, Michi-
gan. 1,660 square feet,
beautiful view of St Clair
river, $148.000. Call
(810)989-6444 for re-
corded details.

PRIVACY and style. Con-
do In the CIty. Great
2,000 sq. ft. ranch style
condo. 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, beautiful large
rooms, huge fireplace, li-
brary with wet bar. Won-
derful floor to ceiling
windows. Call Tappan &
ASSOCiates, Inc.
(313)884-6200 for your
appointment.

ST. Clair- 3 unit overlook-
ing St. Clair River, sepa-
rate utilities. $190,000.
Land Contract. 313-521-
5750

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

4/2.5

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
340 Kerby. 3/3.5 Open Sun. 2-4. $309,900 313-886-3400

SpacIous Colonial w/updated
kitchen and all new wmdows.
Higbie Maxon, Inc.

464 Touraine 2/1 Open Sun. 2-4. $157,000 313-864-7431
Bnck ranch.

GROSSE POINTE WDS
Stunning 4 bedroom
brick colonial In the
heart of the Woods.
3 1/2 baths. family

room. library,
large lOOxl65' lot.

Stieber Realty Co.
810-775-4900

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

NEWLISllNG
A RANCH IN

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

OFF COOK RD.
EAST OF MACK AVE.

Completely updated 3
bedroom brick ranch

with brand new kitchen,
all new hardwood floors,
windows lit roof, plus 2

car attached garage.
Professionally finished
basement with wet bar
and half bath. Natural
fireplace in huge living
room and much more!
This home is truly in
move. in condition.

$229,900

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
313-882-1010

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address

2110 Hawthorne 3/1.5
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591 Moorland 4/2

833 GROSSE POINTE CITY

-
834 GROSSE POINTE PARK

Address

8 Elmsleigh

REAL ESTAT

Address Bedroom/Bath
978 Westchester 3/2.5

837 ST. CLAIR SHORES .

I

Address Bedroom/Bath
23256 Robert John 4/2.5

$89.900.
five bedroom bnck

Colomal Many
updates.

$109.900
Three bedroom
brick ranch.

Finished basement,
two car garage.

1.300 square feet

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch

Withfull basement.
50x189 ft. lot. Central air,

and 2 car garage.
Probate sale. must be sold

Immediately.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom brick & Vinyl
ranches Withfull base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room, Lakeview schools.

$129,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Canal home- 4 bedroom
brick home featUring 2 full
baths, 15x32' Great room

with natural fireplace, steei
seawall. 2 1/2 car garage.

$225,000.
Lee Real Estate- Ask for

Harvey 810-n1-3954

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

HARPER Woods- 21236
Bnerstone. Sharp 3 bed-
room bnck ranch. Cen-
tral aIr, new doors! win-
dows. Lots of updates.
Immediate occupancy.
Asking $127.900.
(313)884-1244

(810) 173-7138
E-MalJ:EgoosenOAOLCOM

233 Merriweather, Newer home
(1987), Quality throughout,
beautiful wood floors, living room,
paneled library, great room with
cathedral ceilings, air conditioning,
sprinklers, security system, three gas
fireplaces, first floor laundry, large
bedrooms with walk in closets,
professionally landscaped with a
lovely patio, and a two and a half car
attached garage. $675,000.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Farms,
408 Roland Ct. Beautiful
4 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Colonial. Updated kitch-
en, formal dining, first
floor laundry. Fabulous
location on quiet cul-de-
sac. $296,000. Open
Sunday 2- 4. 313-884-
2174

GROSSE POinte Woods-
1993 Country Club
Drive. 3 bedroom. 1- 1/2
bath. great room. formal
dining room. family
room, eat In kitchen, fin-
Ished basement. 1996
Home Beautification
Winner. Many updates.
$211,900. Shown by ap-
pointment. (313)640-
4915

HARPER Woods. Grosse
Pointe Schools, Haw-
thorne. 4 bedroom. 1 1/2
bath bungalow, new
kitchen, all new decor, 2
car garage. A & A. 810-
445-0455

Real Estate
YOUR HOME
DEADLINE:

Monday 12 Noon.

$6.9,900
two bedroom
brick ranch.

garage
Large lot

Eric J. Goosen GAl
21835 Nine MAe Rd.
St. ClaIr Shores, MI 48080

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

NEW Construction- 2110
Hawthorne, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 1,675 sq.
ft. colonial. 3 bedrooms,
1- 1/2 baths, Anderson
windows, vinyl sided
trim. oak kitchen & entry
floor. Kitchen island
counter. Sale price
$199,900. Call Gordon
Russell, Builder.
(313)343-0986 Open
Sunday, 2:00- 4:00.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow. New carpet,
new furnace, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rc;tge. Immediate posses-
sion. Only $69,900.

Stieber Realty Co.
810- n5-49OO

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
464- Touraine. Lovely 2
bedroom brick Ranch.
Completely updated, no
basement. Excellent
Condo alternative.
$157.000.313-884-7431
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Grosse Pointe Woods

.
Exceptional three bedroom brick one and one
half story home in the Grosse Pointe school

district where you would expect to pay more!
'lbtaIIy redecorated with remodeled. kitchen
and bath. Affordably priced at $109,500.

Cadieux, Grosse Pointe Park
This home is an absolute delight from top to bottom and
everything in between! Three bedrooms, two full baths

fIreplaces in both the living and family rooms, plus there is a
finished basement. Spacious updated kitchen with random
pegged noor, new roof and new windows. A great value at

209900.

Grosse Pointe Park

Hard to find townhouse style condomimum
v with two and one half baths. The amenities of

this complex inclUding pool, clubhouse and
security guard, make this one of the best buys

in the area. $119,900.

Lennon, Harper Woods
You will fall in love with the gorgeous custom maple kitchen in

this beautifully updated three bedroom brick ranch in prime
location in the Grosse Pointe school district. The finished

basement boasts a recreation room, fourth bedroom and a full
bath. $127,1500.

22453 Benjamin, St. Clair Shores
.~ Think summer now! You can enjoy having
~ your boat at the bottom of your garden if you

buy this outstanding three bedroom, two and
~~ one half bath home with a great room with

nreplace. $335,000. Open Sunday 2 - 4 p.m.

VourHome

Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe City
The most affordable and convenient "pied-a-terre" in all of

Grosse Pointe! ScaIing down or starting out or if just want a
little somefuing to call your own, here is the one bedroom first

noor apartment style you've been waiting for.

, Sprawling three bedroom, two and one half
bath ranch south of Vernier, with a family

room, fIrSt noor laundry room and a two and
one half car garage. A very long list of major

improvements makes this beauty a great
value, $379,900,

,) >

EL.L.AIR CT.

-ON BISHOP RO.ill & ELLAIR PLACE

635 S. Renuad Grosse Pointe Woods
22453 Benjamin St. Clair Shores
28304 Glenwood St. Clair Shores

313-884-0600

1437 Cadieux Grosse Pointe Park
1003 SODl8l'88t Gl'088e Pointe Park
1UU Fairholme Grosse Pointe Woods

Bltild lDur Dream Home
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